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Background Paper for the Petitions for 
Ammonium Hydroxide, Cyclohexylamine, Diethylaminoethano/ 

Morpholine, and Octadecylamine 

Background 
Live steam is used to process a large number of foods, including many products that are sold as 'certified 
organic.' Equipment to generate steam and use it for industrial purposes has existed since at least the 
middle of the 18'h Century (Britannica, 2001). Efficient use of steam to prepare food beyond household 
scale was documented by the early 19'h century (Giedion, 1948). While fuels, metallurgy, control 
systems, and maintenance programs have changed since that time, the fundamental scientific principles, 
basic designs, and problems associated with those systems have remained constant. The production of 
superheated water under pressure suitable for direct food contact- known as 'culinary steam'- requires 
food-grade equipment, clean water, and sanitary conditions where food contact is a possibility. Food 
processors have fewer options in metals, water treatments, fuels, and other aspects of steam generation 
and boiler operations than those who operate boilers for non-food uses, such as electric power 
generation. 

Organic food processors face even stricter requirements than those of non-organic food processors. 
Because water is a non-organic ingredient, it is not subject to the same requirements as organic 
ingredients. Unlike any other non-organic ingredient except salt, water may exceed 5% of the weight of 
a processed product labeled 'organic' and '100% organic' [7 USC 6510(a)(4), and 7 CFR 205.301(b) and 7 
CFR 205.301(a)]. 

Water used in organic processing must meet two basic requirements. 
(1) The Organic Foods Production Act [7 USC 6510(a)(7)] requires that water used in processing meet 

Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) standards [ 42 USC 300(f) et seq.]. If there is unavoidable residual 
environmental contamination beyond the control of the processor, contaminants in the water 
cannot exceed the Maximum Contamination Limits (MCLs) established by the SDWA. This is 
assumed to include water in all of its phases: liquid water is used as an ingredient and processing aid 
for many operations; ice is used to remove field heat and prevent spoilage of produce; and live 
steam used in direct food contact for a variety of processes. 

(2) Processing aids used to treat water all fall under the definition of processing aids in 7 CFR 205.2. 
This states: "a substance that is added to a food for its technical of functional effect in the processing 
but is present in the finished food at insignificant levels and does not have any technical or 
functional effect in that food." Such processing aids must either be organically produced or be on 
the National List. Otherwise, they are prohibited for contact with foods labeled organic (95% 
organic ingredients) and ingredients represented to be organically produced (7 CFR 205.301). 

Therefore, steam purity is of concern to comply with organic standards. Ideal steam is 100% vaporized 
water. Liquid water, as well as solid, liquid, and vapor chemical contaminants degrade steam purity. 
These impurities are collectively known as 'carryover.' Carryover is generally classified as either 
mechanical or vaporous (chemical) (Bellows, 1997). Mechanical carryover occurs from high levels of 
solids in the water and equipment malfunctions. Vaporous or chemical carryover is the contamination 
of steam by water-soluble chemicals. Water treatment can help water meet organic standards, but 
chemical treatments may also jeopardize organic integrity. To understand how water treatments fit in 
organic standards, it is helpful to have an understanding of why and how these chemicals are used. 

This Technical Advisory Panel (TAP) review is based on the information available as ofthe date ofthis review. The 
information and advice presented to the NOSB is based on a technical evaluation is not intended to incorporate 
commercial availability, socio-economic impact, or any other factor that the NOSB and the USDA may want to consider 

in making their decisions. 
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Conditions Requiring Water Treatment 
Typical problems that occur with steam equipment are pitting, deposition of insoluble compounds 
(scale), and corrosion. This damage is mitigated through system design, selection of suitable fabrication 
materials, process control, and the use of controlled dosages of particular substances that prevent or 
reduce these problems (Kohan, 1997). 

Pitting is generally caused by the impact of solids against the sides of a boiler. The best solution for this 
is the filtration of water to remove such solids (Kohan, 1997). Some filters may use chelating agents to 
attract and retain solids through chemical reaction. Scale is a coating of thermally non-conducting solids 
on the waterside of a boiler, usually composed mainly of precipitated calcium carbonate (CaC03). This 
frequently is the result of water that has a high mineral content, known as 'hard' water. 

Water can be treated a number of ways before being fed into a boiler to remove calcium and other 
minerals responsible for scaling. Filtration, activated carbon, ion exchange, and reverse osmosis (RO) are 
all used by food processors to remove undesirable particles and chemicals from water. The NOSB has 
not addressed ion exchange for organic ingredients. Water can be deionized by filtration with either 
natural or synthetic substances (Helfferich, 1962). The use of synthetic resins as processing aids would 
appear to prohibit their direct contact with organic ingredients. However, the use of ion exchange has 
been reviewed by the NOSB to produce other non-organic ingredients that appear on the National List, 
e.g. enzymes. Pretreatment of water with ion exchange does not appear to leave any residues of 
incidental ingredients that would compromise organic integrity. Various colloids and chelating agents 
can also remove minerals from feedwater. 

Water may also be chemically treated to prevent scale. Some of these are on the National List, but may 
not be annotated for certain uses. Among these are sodium phosphates, lignin sulfonates, sodium 
hydroxide, and sodium silicate. These compounds can usually be reduced to acceptable levels by 
precipitation Gackson, 1987), filters, or traps. Therefore, scale treatment has generally not been 
considered a problem for either organic processors or certifiers. However, the chemicals used to inhibit 
corrosion are a significant challenge for the organic industry. 

Corrosion: Causes and Prevention 
Most of this discussion, and the subsequent TAP reviews, will focus on corrosion and its management. 
Corrosion is the wear, breach, and ultimate failure of the vessel that contains the water. Corrosion will 
not occur in a boiler that has pure water from which all the air has been removed (Ward, 1936). 
Similarly, because it is a vapor and is uncontaminated by corrosive salts, steam by itself is not corrosive 
to stainless steel (APV Crepaco, 2000). Because food is not produced in a perfect world, these conditions 
never exist in a food processing facility. While corrosion can never be eliminated, various steps can be 
taken to reduce it. Corrosion inhibitors offer only one method of corrosion control (Nathan, 1965). A 
number of forms of corrosion are not chemically treated, and is addressed through design, 
manufacturing, and physical maintenance (Basu, Kefa, and Jestin, 2000). 

Amine-type boiler additives are used to protect steam lines and condensate systems from metal loss 
caused by oxygen and carbon dioxide corrosion. Corrosion results as the product of the following 
chemical reactions (Betz, 1980): 

1. Fe + 2H20 ---+ Fe(OH)2 + H 2 

2. Fe(OH) 3 ---+ Fe++ + 20H---+ Fez03 + 3Hp 
3. 4Fe + 6H20 + 302 ---+ Fe(OH) 3 

Therefore iron (steel) can corrode forming ferric oxide (rust) in boiler systems and condensate lines. A 
further mechanism of corrosion of boiler systems is from dissolved carbon dioxide in the water to form 
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carbonic acid. As carbon dioxide dissolves in the water, it causes the pH to be depressed by increasing 
the hydrogen ion concentration according to the reaction: 

The hydrogen from carbonic acid reacts with iron to form ferrous bicarbonate according to the 
following equation: 

Carbon dioxide enters the system either as a dissolved gas or combined in alkaline components of water 
hardness- bicarbonate or carbonate- alkalinity of the boiler feed water. Dissolved carbon dioxide will 
be removed from the feedwater by a properly operated deaerating heater, but the combined carbon 
dioxide will remain in the feedwater. The potential for carbon dioxide corrosion in a condensate system 
can be reduced by lowering the alkalinity of the boiler feed water by various external treatment 
methods such as water softening, ion exchange, or reverse osmosis (Betz, 1980). 

Additionally, oxygen can enter the boiler and condensate by direct absorption of air and by 
introduction with the feed water and subsequent flashing over with the steam. Depending on the plant 
and operations, either source could predominate. With proper mechanical deaeration and chemical 
oxygen scavenging all oxygen can be eliminated from boiler feed water. Good system design can 
minimize air contact with the condensate and subsequent oxygen absorption. 

A number of chemical additives are used to treat boiler water to reduce certain production problems 
related to the operation of boilers. A list of FDA approved additives is contained in Appendix 1. Several 
of these items have already been reviewed by the TAP, recommended by the NOSB, and listed by the 
NOP for use in organic food processing. These include citric acid, potassium hydroxide, and sodium 
hydroxide. Some are listed, but do not have annotations that do not include boiler water additives, for 
example lignosulfonic acid. 

Boiler Additives 
In addition to these various approaches to reduce corrosion, most operating boiler systems use various 
compounds to treat or concentrate boiler water, either in the infeed water lines or in the boiler. Some of 
these are added to the infeed raw water; others are injected into the boiler; another use is with 
condensate return water. Most chemically treated corrosion can be classified according to the chemical 
reaction that causes it as either acid corrosion or oxygen corrosion (Kohan, 1997). Caustic corrosion is 
also a factor in a number of systems (Bradford, 1993; Basu, Kefa, and Jestin, 2000). 

Acid corrosion, as the name implies, is the eating of the surface by a solution that has a pH below 
neutral. Various acids are responsible for this, depending on the water source. The identification and 
removal of the source of the acid or the addition of an alkali or caustic substance to raise the pH are the 
standard approaches. These function by raising the pH of the boiler water. Four commonly used 
substances used for such purposes are on the National List: sodium carbonate or soda ash (Na2C03); 

sodium hydroxide, lye or caustic soda (NaOH); sodium bicarbonate (NaHC03); and potassium 
hydroxide (KOH). A fifth- ammonium hydroxide (NH40H)- is being petitioned. Caustic corrosion 
will often occur as a result of the use of these substances, and is often solved simply by discontinuing 
their use (Bradford, 1993). 

Free oxygen (O;J present in water is the cause of oxygen corrosion. Oxygen can either react directly 
with the boiler metal and cause pitting, or it can serve as a catalyst with other elements in the water that 
corrode the metal (Kohan, 1997). One solution is to prevent oxygen from entering the system. 
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Feedwater, makeup water, and returned condensate can be physically deaerated- removal of air, 
including oxygen- to remove over 99% of non-condensable gases Qackson, 1987), with some systems 
capable of removing oxygen to as low as 6.5 parts per billion (ppb) (Betz, 1980). The level is generally 
considered to result in negligible corrosion with little upkeep for most equipment (Matthews, 1951). 

Some fuels are more likely to lead to oxygen corrosion than others. Replacement with a cleaner burning 
fuel can reduce corrosion (Payne, 1989). This more frequently reduces corrosion on the external wall 
that is heated (the fireside) than on the internal wall that contains the water that is heated to produce 
steam (the waterside). Air fed for fuel can be a source of free oxygen in the water of some systems. Low 
oxygen combustion- running a richer mix- can reduce oxygen found in the feedwater of these systems. 
However, this approach can also reduce fuel efficiency. Using a nitrogen blanket can reduce the amount 
of oxygen in a tube or tank that is shutdown for maintenance (Basu, Kefa, and Jestin, 2000). Naturally 
occurring tannins can also remove oxygen from boiler water (Matthews, 1951). Corrosion inhibitors are 
substances that added to the environment in which a metal corrodes. These are often metals that can be 
sacrificed to protect other metals (Moran and Natishan, 1993). 

Oxygen Scavengers 
Several substances are added to water to react with free oxygen (0~ to remove it from suspension in 
water. These are known as 'oxygen scavengers' and are generally highly reactive and volatile compounds 
(Kohan, 1997). The most commonly used scavenger for corrosion inhibition is sodium sulfite, usually 
combined with a catalyst (Schroeder, 1991). Others include ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDT A) and 
nitriloacetic acid (NTA). 

Ascorbic acid is also reportedly used as an oxygen scavenger by food processors (Bellows, 1997). 
Ascorbic acid used in combination with activated carbon scavenges oxygen from boiler condensate 
(May, 1989). Citric acid is also reportedly used. Like ascorbic acid, citric acid is not listed in 21 CFR 
173.310, but is a direct food additive that is Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) with no limitations 
other than current good manufacturing practice (21 CFR 184.1033). 

Corrosion is due to the following: 

1. Corrosion of iron in water 
2. Oxygen (dissolved oxygen in water) 
3. Carbon dioxide corrosion 

The rate of both boiler and condensate corrosion can be influenced by the following in-plant 
approaches: 

1. Mechanical deaeration of the feed water is an important first step in eliminating dissolved gases 
such as oxygen and other corrosive gases such as ammonia, carbon dioxide and hydrogen 
sulfide. 

2. Application of a non-volatile chemical deaerator such as sodium sulfite that is easy to handle, 
relatively non-toxic, and readily removed by precipitation or ion exchange. Oxygen removal 
takes place according to the following equation: 

2Na2S03 + 0 2 --..; 2Na2S04 

(The sodium sulfate formed is non-scaling) 

3. Removal of carbonate and bicarbonate components of the water by ion exchange prior to 
entering the boiler system. 

Note that sodium sulfite has not been reviewed by the NOSB and that sulfites are prohibited by the 
Organic Foods Production Act (7 USC 6510(a)(3)). However, because it is non-volatile, there is 
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relatively little carry over of sulfites, with excess remaining in the boiler or feedwater (Betz, 1980). 
Therefore, such an application would be thought of as a processing aid for a non-organic ingredient, and 
not in contact with the organic food itself. 

Volatile A mines 
Amines are derivatives of ammonia (NH3) where a radical (R) that contains carbon replaces one or more 
of the hydrogen atoms (R-NH~. Amines are classified as primary, secondary, or tertiary depending on 
the number of hydrogens replaced by radicals (Streitweiser and Heathcock, 1985). These radicals may be 
alkanols, such as diethylaminoethanol (DEAE), cyclic hydrocarbons (cyclohexylamine), fatty acids such 
as stearic acid (octadecylamine), or lower aliphatic (open chain) compounds (morpholine). 

Volatile amines are characterized by their high solubility in water and reactivity. These very chemical 
properties that make them effective as boiler water additives make them extremely difficult to remove 
from the steam. Therefore it is practically impossible to prevent volatile amines from coming into 
contact with food if those additives are being used to treat the boiler water that generates the steam. 
Their ability to form 'azeotropes' or solutions that have the same boiling point as water, and therefore 
cannot be separated by distillation makes it difficult to remove them from the steam once introduced. 
The petroleum industry pioneered the use of volatile amines for corrosion control in the petroleum 
industry in the 1940s. These compounds were adopted for use in nuclear reactors during the 1950s and 
1960s (Nathan, 1965). 

Early references to the initial applications of volatile amines to food processing are scarce. The 
introduction of volatile amines to food handling presented a number of engineering challenges. 
Researchers found that periodic addition caused fluctuations between undetectable and high levels. 
Amines that were below the detection limit indicated that the equipment was not protected from 
corrosion. High levels were undesirable both because it was inefficient to use excessive amounts and the 
residues posed a threat to food safety. Researchers found that continuously metered addition of volatile 
amines could maintain the carry over to relatively low levels (Malaiyandi, Thomas, and Meek, 1979). 
While petroleum refineries and nuclear reactors could continuously stream amines with little concern 
for an upper limit, food processing and hospital applications required reliable and precise injection 
equipment able to maintain levels at or below what was considered minimal and acceptable to protect 
human health. 

Systems that capture and recirculate the steam are called condensate systems. These systems can be more 
energy efficient and can also conserve water. They are also considered more complicated to operate and 
are higher maintenance. They are particularly susceptible to oxygen corrosion. Condensate systems can 
be chemically treated to reduce metal loss caused by oxygen and carbon dioxide corrosion. The 
treatment chemicals consist of neutralizing amines, filming amines and ammonia. 

Neutralizing (R-NH~ amines react with the acid (H+) generated by the solution of carbon dioxide from 
the condensate according to the following equation (Betz, 1980): 

R-NH2 + H 2C03 ~ R-NH3 + HC03 

Creating a condensate pH of 8.5 to 9.0 
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There are numerous amines that can be used for condensate pH neutralization and elevation. The 
selection of the appropriate amine is controlled by their stability and distribution ratio characteristics of 
the particular amine. 

The distribution ratio of an amine is defined as: 

amine in vapor phase 
DR= 

amine in water phase (condensate) 

Amines with a distribution ratio greater than 1.0 have more amine in the vapor phase than in the water 
phase. 
The distribution ratios at atmospheric pressure of FDA approved neutralizing amines are: 

Morpholine- 0.4 
Diethylamino ethanol- 1.7 
Cyclohexylamine- 4.0 
Ammonia- 10.0 

(Source: Betz, 1980). 

The principle advantage of volatile amines over caustics is their ability to travel the length of the steam 
conduction equipment. This also means that they carry over into the food. Another approach to 
preventing steam condensate line corrosion is the use of amines whose primary function is to create a 
film or coating when formulated with emulsifiers and dispersants. Filming amines provide protection 
from both carbon dioxide and oxygen. The major FDA approved amine for this purpose is 
octadecylamine. Like the other volatile amines, octadecylamine will carry over into steam that comes 
into contact with food. 

Organic processors that use culinary steam want to protect their equipment from premature corrosion 
and wear. A review of the different standards and interviews with different certifiers shows that organic 
processors and their certifiers have responded in different ways to the NOSB's recommended 
prohibition on boiler chemicals in contact with organic food (NOSB, 1995). Some certifiers have 
required steam treated with volatile amines be required to go through 'blow down' or the removal of 
concentrated boiler water and solid residues from a boiler system before it can commence to process 
organic food by using steam generated from fresh water without additives. Blow down is an important 
part of any boiler maintenance program (Kohan, 1997). However, frequent starts and stops can cause 
wear and tear on a boiler (Montrone and Blough, 1989). 

Others require that the injection system for the treatment chemicals be shut off, where possible. To 
clear the system of prohibited substances the processor may need to run a flush of organic product not 
sold as 'organic.' The interruption of treatment can also cause damage to a system (Montrone and 
Blough, 1989). Some organic processors have installed filters or steam traps. These in-line filters may be 
a minimum of 10 microns to prevent residues from boiler chemicals from entering food necessary on 
culinary steam lines. While these may remove mechanical carryover, they will not remove vaporous 
carryover. 

Corrosion prevention in organic processing systems rely primarily on the installation of corrosion
resistant equipment, mechanical and physical control of factors that contribute to corrosion, and the use 
of additives that do not have vaporous carry over or where vaporous carry over can be removed by 
entrained water. Physical deaeration in combination with chemical deaeration with sodium sulfite in 
addition to removal of alkalinity components such as carbonate and bicarbonate may offer a short-term 
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alternative to the use of volatile amines, provided that steps are taken to prevent carry over of sulfites. 
More research should be done to develop long-term sustainable alternatives. 

Conclusion 
The TAP reviewed the neutralizing and filming amines petitioned. A review of the current state of the 
technology and existing organic standards supports the NOSB's recommendation for boiler water 
additives in Organic Good Manufacturing Practices. Residues of boiler water additives must be 
prevented from contacting organically produced food by the use of steam without entrained water, 
steam filtering, or other means. Volatile amines are made to carry over in the steam and are not practical 
to remove by the methods described. The TAP reviewers advised that none of the boiler water additives 
in that category be added to the National List. Therefore, the NOSB may want to consider amending 
the recommendation for Organic Good Manufacturing Practices to categorically prohibit volatile 
amines used as boiler water additives. 
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Appendix I 

Existin~ Standards for Boiler Water Additives in 
Or~anic Food Processin~ 

National Organic Standards Board (NOSB) 
g) Boiler Water Additives (refer to 21 CFR Part 173.310(a)) 
"Residues of boiler water additives must be prevented from contacting organically produced food by the 
use of steam without entrained water, steam filtering, or other means" (NOSB, 1995). 

Organic Crop Improvement Association (OCIA) 
5.2.4. CULINARY STEAM USAGE GUIDELINES 
If culinary steam is used during any part of food processing, then steam condensate traps shall be placed 
to collect condensate for testing of known used boiler chemicals. At least one trap should be placed as 
close to the first entry of steam into the food system as possible. 
a. Steam filters should be required for food contact steam. 
b. Testing for the presence of prohibited substances used in boiler water conditioning shall be 
mandatory if culinary steam is used during any part of an organic food process and comes in contact 
with the food and no filters are employed to remove said substances prior to the steam contacting the 
food. 
c. Steam condensate testing shall be for the specific material used in that particular boiler system and 
should be conducted by any state of federally accredited testing facility. 
d. Limits on tested substances shall be non-detectable to the limit of the equipment used. 
Recommendations: 
1. All boiler systems should be on a monthly service schedule by a professional water conditioning 
company which tests treatment limits and operating conditions peculiar to that boiler. 
2. Typical boiler operating parameters should be no more than 80% of capacity. 
3. Condensate traps need to be installed at appropriate junctions to provide sampling of steam quality 
and purity. (OCIA, 2000). 

From the OCIA list: 
Steam A Steam in contact with food may not contain boiler chemicals and subject to the requirement 
of OCIA Standard 5.2.4. (OCIA, 2000). 

Oregon Tilth Certified Organic (OTCO) 
Volatile boiler chemicals--including amines such as cyclohexylamine, diethyleaminoethanol, hydrazine, 
and morpholine--were prohibited effective January 1, 2000 (Coody, 1998). This is consistent with their 
April1999 Generic Materials List (OTCO, 1999). 

Quality Assurance International (QAI) 
(A120-99321) on the QAI website: 
"7.14. Boiler Additives. Steam from boiler water, which contains additives, is not allowed to come into 
contact with any organic product." (QAI, 2000). 

European Union 
Organic processing must be done in such a manner as to prevent contamination or accidental 
substitution of organic and non-organic food products. The only processing aids permitted must appear 
on a closed list. Preference is given to plants and equipment dedicated to organic processing. In a non
dedicated plant, equipment is usually required to be dismantled and cleaned before an organic run when 
possible. Where this is not possible, the equipment is subject to a 'bleed run' (product flush) of the 
organic product to purge the system of residues (Michaud, Redman, and Dalby, 1994). 
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Appendix II 
Boiler Water Additives and their 

Current Organic Status 

Substances 
Acrylamide-sodium acrylate 
res1n 
Acrylic acid/2-acrylamido-2-
methyl propane sulfonic acid 
copolymer having a minimum 
weight average molecular 
weight of 9,900 and a minimum 
number average molecular 
weight of 5,700. 
Ammonium alginate 
Cobalt sulfate 
1-hydroxyethylidene-1,1-
diphosphonic acid 

and its sodium and 
potassium salts. 

Lignosulfonic acid 
Monobutyl ethers of 
polyethylene- polypropylene 
glycol produced by random 
condensation of a 1:1 mixture 
by weight of ethylene oxide and 
propylene oxide with butanol. 
Poly(acrylic acid-co-
hypophosphite), sodium salt 
produced from a 4:1 to a 16:1 
mixture by weight of acrylic 
acid and sodium acid monomer 
(dry weight basis). 
Polyethylene glycol 
Polymaleic acid 

Polymaleic acid and its Sodium 
salt 
Sodium salt of polymaleic acid 

Polyoxypropyleneglycol 
Potassium carbonate 
Potassium tripolyphosphate 
Sodium acetate 
Sodium alginate 
Sodium aluminate 
Sodium carbonate 

CAS# 

9005-34-9 
10124-43-3 
2809-21-4 

8062-15-5 

71050-62-9 

25322-68-3 
26099-09-2 

30915-61-8 

70247-90-4 

584-08-7 
13845-36-8 

127-09-3 
9005-38-3 
1302-42-7 
497-19-8 

FDA Limitations1 I National 
NOP Annotationr Lise 
Contains not more than 0.05 percent by No 
weight of acrylamide monomer. 
Total not to exceed 20 parts per million No 
(active) in boiler feedwater. 

---- Yes 
As catalyst No 
(CAS Reg. No.) No 

As {a}floatin?, a?,ent in postharvest handling_ Annotated 
Minimum mol. wt. 1,500. No 

Total not to exceed 1.5 parts per million in No 
boiler feed water. Copolymer contains not 
more than 0.5 percent by weight of acrylic 
hypophosphite. 

As defined in 21 CFR 172.820 No 
Total not to exceed 1 part per million in boiler No 
feed water (calculated as the acid}_. 
Total not to exceed 1 part per million in boiler No 
feed water (calculated as the acid). 
Total not to exceed 1 part per million in boiler No 
feed water (calculated as the acid). 
Minimum mol. wt. 1,000. No 
--- Yes 
--- No 
--- No 
--- Yes 
--- No 
--- Yes 
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FDA Limitations 1 I National 
Substances CAS# NOP Annotation~ List2 

Sodium carboxymethylcellulose 9004-32-4 Contains not less than 95 percent sodium No 
carboxymethylcellulose on a dry-weight basis, 
with maximum substitution of 0.9 
carboxymethylcellulose groups per 
anhydroglucose unit, and with a minimum 
viscosity of 15 centipoises for 2 percent by 
weight aqueous solution at 25 deg.C. 

Sodium glucoheptonate -- Less than 1 part per million cyanide in the No 
sodium glucoheptonate. 

Sodium hexameta2_hosphate 10124-56-8 For use only in dairy foods. Annotated 
Sodium humate --- --- No 
Sodium hydroxide 7775-14-6 Prohibited for use in lye peeling offruits and Annotated 

ve?_etables. 
Sodium lignosulfonate 8061-51-6 As [a)jloatin?, a?_ent in postharvest handlin?, Annotated 
Sodium metabisulfite 7681-57-4 --- No 
Sodium metasilicate 6834-92-0 See 7 CFR 205.601(/). No 
Sodium nitrate 7632-00-0 --- No 
Monosodium phosphate 7558-80-7 For use only in dairy foods. Annotated 
Trisodium phosphate 7601-54-9 For use only in dairy foods. Annotated 
Disodium phosphate 7558-79-4 For use only in dairy foods. Annotated 
Sodium polyacrylate -- --- No 
Sodium polymethacrylate 54193-36-1 No 
Sodium silicate 1344-09-8 As [a]jloatin?, a?_ent in postharvest handling No 
Sodium sulfate 7757-82-6 --- No 
Sodium sulfite 7757-83-7 Neutral or alkaline. No 
Sodium trp_olyphoSE_hate 7758-29-4 For use only in dairy foods. Annotated 
Tannin 1401-55-4 Including quebracho extract. No 
T etrasodium EDTA 64-02-8 --- No 
Tetrasodium pyroghosphate 7722-88-2 For use only in dairy foods. Annotated 
Cyclohexylamine 108-91-8 Not to exceed 10 parts per million in steam, No 

and excluding use of such steam in contact 
with milk and milk products. 

Diethylaminoethanol 100-37-8 Not to exceed 15 parts per million in steam, No 
and excluding use of such steam in contact 
with milk and milk products. 

Hydrazine 302-01-2 Zero in steam. No 

Morpholine 110-91-8 Not to exceed 10 parts per million in steam, No 
and excluding use of such steam in contact 
with milk and milk products. 

Octadecylamine 124-30-1 Not to exceed 3 parts per million in steam, and No 
excluding use of such steam in contact with 
milk and milk products. 

Trisodium nitrilotriacetate 5064-31-3 Not to exceed 5 parts per million in boiler No 
feedwater; not to be used where steam will be 
in contact with milk and milk products. 

Sources: 121 CPR 173.310; 27 CPR 205.6010) and 7 CPR 205.605. 
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Corrosion Consequences 
of Water Treatment Upsets 

E. D. Montrone and J.L. Blough 
Foster Wheeler Dn•elopmml, 12 Peach Tree Hill Road, Liz•ingstotr, New Jersey 07039 

wo case histories of carbon-steel boiler tube failures are 
-eserzted in this article. One covers gouging of an evapo
·tor tube in an atmospheric, fluidized bed combustion 
-rit operating with free caustic in the water. Tl1e other 
ustrates underdeposit corrosion and hydrogen damage 
we '(Ill tubing in a conventional utility boiler. Wa-
- qt~ ....cy control and adequate component monitoring 
ll help to combat these failures. 

·, Jarious industry surveys have indicated that aV major cause of steam generator downtime is 
~ failure of tubular components. 1 Materials degra
ion by the operating environment as a result of 
~-side or water/steam-side corrosion is the pri-
ry factor responsible for these failures. In the 
e of water/steam-side corrosion, ever-improving 
ler and feedwater treatment systems have been 
·oduced to lessen this type of attack. However, 
e failures continue to result from inadequate 
mica! control and operating conditions, which 
et water quality and diminish the effectiveness 
uch treatment. 

Case Histories 
The following examples illustrate the types of 
rf's investigated and their associated mecha
ls. 

~ 1: Atmospheric Fluidized Bed Combustion 
(AFBC) Evaporator Tube 

\fL pproximately 600 hours of operation in 
FBC unit an evaporator tube ruptured during 
ce. The carbon-steel tube, which was designed 
t-bed operation at 12.2 MPa (1770 psig), had 

externally welded longitudinal fins at the 4-, 6-, 8-, 
and 12-o' clock locations, as well as ball studs 
between the three underside fins. A pinhole failure 
had occurred adjacent to the upper fin weld, but 
there was no external wear apparent in the vicinity 
of the hole. 

A portion of the failed tube was sectioned for 
further examination. A longitudinal depression ap
proximately 25 mm (1 in.) wide was evident on the 
inside surface beneath the upper fin (Figure 1). A 
transverse cross section taken a short distance from 
the perforation illustrated the groove-like wall thin
ning that had occurred in the area (Figure 2). 

The groove contained a hard, tenacious, dark 
deposit, confirmed as magnetite (Fe30-t) by x-ray 
diffraction. Microscopic inspection of the deposit 
revealed it was relatively porous (Figure 3). 

Further examination of the deposit at various 
locations using a scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) equipped with an energy-dispersive x-ray 
analyzer (EDAX) disclosed: 

• The bulk deposit was predominantly iron, 
with a small amount of manganese 

• A tan deposit that attended the groove was 
high in calcium and sulfur with a small con
centration of iron and a trace of phosphorous 

• Copper-rich islands were noted in the pol
ished cross sections. 

The EDAX determined that solids from the 
boiler water had deposited on the tube surface and 
were comingled with the corrosion product (magne
tite). The particles may have originated as a pre
boiler corrosion product, minerals in the water, 

cernber 1989 
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FIGURE 1 
Inside Slrlace of top half of tube. Note groove and perforations in 
wall at twJ locations in groove, indicated by arrows; a transverse 
cross secion (Figure 2) was removed through location indicated by 
dashed frE. 

boiler water treatment chemicals, or combinations 
of these. 

Sime the unit uses a caustic-phosphate boiler 
water treatment, and since the grooves displayed 
the manifestations of caustic attack, the primary 
mechanism of metal wastage was attributed to caus
tic corrosion. For this mechanism to operate, caustic 
(NaOHt must be concentrated at the tube surface. 
The re.--ultant high pH causes a breakdown of the 
protecti\"e iron-oxide layer on the tube surface, al
lowing corrosion to proceed rapidly. 

Caustic can be concentrated under porous de
posits that develop on internal tube surfaces. The 
deposi:·s form when dissolved or suspended solids 
in the •·;ater drop out and foul the tube surfaces, 
particU.:arly in areas subjected to a high heat flux. 
The c0-rrosiveness of the deposits depends on the 
quality and control of the boiler water treatment 
process. If no free caustic is present, the deposits 
are innocuous. 

FIGURE 2 
Transverse cross section cut through location shown in Figure 1 

FIGURE 3 
Microscopic appearance of porous, dark, tenacious deposit 10 

groove. 

If free caustic is present, however, the follow
ing can occur. As boiler water continuously seep~ 
through the deposit and is boiled off at the tube 
surface, the deposit becomes concentrated with 
caustic. Since the caustic in the deposit is more con· 
centrated, the next volume of water that seeps 
through also becomes concentrated with caustic 
The process repeats itself until the water den'h)p~ 
the locally high caustic concentrations that cause 
metal wastage. The resultant corrosion product fur
ther aggravates the condition by thickening the 
layer of scale/deposit already on the tube surtilCl' 
This thicker layer not only provides more surtaLl' 
area for deposit concentration, but also raises the

I ·on·tube-wall temperature, thereby accelerating t w l 

centrating rn_echan_ism. The fin at the top of tl.~e t!H' 
tube results m a h1glwr heat flux and mcreasl. 1!1
local tube-wall temperature, producing ,111 t'\.l'Il 

greater concentrating effect under the fin. . 
1

A review of the plant history disclosed Jn'lluc>n 
start-ups and shutdowns during operation- 1 buS, 
water treatment practice was unstable, and free 
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FIGURE 4 
! Sections of tubes 18, 22, 23. and 24 and segments flame cut from 

tubes 22 and 23. Note window opening in tube 22. 

caustic was present in the boiler most of the time. 
. ~o caustic gouging was evident in an adjacent cell 
; of the unit, which had not been operated when the 
·, water chemistry was upset. 

i As a result of the failure, improved control of 
i feedwater was implemented and turbulators were 
! installed in the vaporator tubing to avoid steam 
1 blanketing under the top fin. 

Case 2: Utility Boiler Waterwa/1 Tubes 

Hydrogen damage can result in an intergranu
--r : Jar brittle-type fracture of carbon-steel tubing. The 

. fracture surfaces are typically thick-edged, and 
; many times a "window opening," outlining the 

area of hydrogen-damaged steel, is blown out. The 
hydrogen damage begins with the formation of an 

n- internal deposit, but the deposit may subsequently 
be washed from the surface by turbulent water and 
escaping steam during the failure. 

The internal fouling of a heat-transfer suiface 
•.... ,· 

proyjdes a collection site for boiler water chemicals 
and, because of the insulating effect, causes a local
ized higher metal temperature. If an acidic solution 
develops under the deposit, the resultant corrosion 
liberates atomic hydrogen. The atomic hydrogen 
migrates through the tube wall, where it can collect 
at imperfections or combine with iron carbide 
(Fe3C) at the grain boundaries to form methane ac
cording to the formula: 

Fe3 + 4H ~ CH4 + 3Fe (1) I 
The methane formation can cause decarburiza- 1 

FIGURES 
Corrosion and deposit on inside surfaces of tube 18 (fire-side face 
Peft] and back of tube [right)). 

tion and, as the methane pressure builds, discontin
uous microfissures can also form. As the mecha
nism progresses, the fissures link up to cause a 
through-wall fracture in a brittle manner. 3 

Both hydrogen damage and caustic attack re::.--ult 
from corrosion and the accompanying evolution of 
hydrogen, but the location of hydrogen evolution, 
as well as pH condition, is different. The hydrogen 
evolution with caustic gouging is at the edge of the 
deposit, where it can be easily dispersed in the 
flowing medium. In the case of hydrogen damage. 
the solution under the deposit is acidic, and hydro
gen evolves under the deposit close to the anodk 
and cathodic sites. This evolution results in more 
concentrated hydrogen and its resultant greater mi
gration into the steel. 

A recent failure of carbon-steel waterwall tubing 
after seven years of operation in a utility boiler fur
ther emphasizes the relationship between acidic 
conditions and hydrogen damage. Sections of four 
tubes from this boiler (numerically identified as 
tubes 18, 22, 23, and 24) were examined. A discu5-
sion of this investigation follov.'s. 

The submitted sections of the waterwall tubes 
are shown in Figure 4. Several areas of tubes 18, 22, 
and 23 exhibited corroded regions on the inside 
surfaces (note window-type failure in tube 22). Tulx> 
24 had not suffered the attack. The appearance of a 
corroded zone on the inside surface of tube 18 is 
illustrated in Figure 5. The deposits that covered 
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FIGURE 6 
Inside surface of tube 23 at corroded region, showing extensive 
hydro;en damage. 

the rorroded zones were approximately 3 mm (1/8 
in.) t.ltick. 

Representative cross sections were taken 
through corroded inside surface areas and uncorro
ded zones of tubes 18, 22, and 23. Extensive hydro
gen damage, illustrated in Figure 6, was detected at 
one corroded region of tube 23. The microstructures 
at dirmetrically opposed outside surfaces of tube 18 
(Figme 7) indicate slight overheating to a metal 
temperature of approximately 454 to 482°C (850 to 
900"fl on the fire side. 

Dt>posit samples from the inside surfaces of 
tubeo: 23 and 18 in the corroded zones were ana
lyzeC. by EDAX. Chlorides (probably an iron
chl0r_de corrosion product) were present on the 
surf2·~e of tube 23, where hydrogen damage was 
founJ. The regions that suffered corrosion, but 
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FIGURE 7 
Microstructure in fire-side face (top) at corroded inside surface and In 
wall diametrically opposite in tube 18 (bottom). Carbides in pearlite 
grains in fire-side face had started to spheroidize. 

An examination of the submitted tube sections 
disclosed that portions of the inside surfaces of 
tubes 18, 22, and 23 had been exposed to corrosive 
attack. The attack was on the fire-side faces of the 
tubes. A moderately thick deposit/corrosion product 
was present on the corroded surfaces. In one regwn 
of tube 23, both hydrogen damage and corrosion 
had caused the failure. 

Analysis of the deposit/corrosion product in the 
area that suffered hydrogen damage and another 
corroded area that was free of hydrogen damage 
disclosed the presence of chlorine solelv at the hy
drogen damaged area. The presence o(a chloride 
(apparently iron chloride, a corrosion product) had 
developed an acidic condition at the corroded sur
face that caused the hydrogen damage. 

Possibly the corrosion of the inside surfaces oi 
whe::-: no chlorides were present, were free of hy the tubes was initiated by the deposition of 
dro§:crl damage. The outer layer (farthest from in calcittm, iron, and magnesium phosphate, as well .. , 
side :-1be surface) contained sizable quantities of as copper, nickel, and zinc. Boiler water seeped f, 

copp2r, as well as calcium, phosphorous, magne through the deposit to the tube surface, which _was j 
sium zinc, nickel, and sulfur. The middle of the now at a slightly elevated temperature. In one Jn-n' ..·.'.'.'..·'l.., '·~' 
depc-;it was composed predominantly of iron oxide. stance the metal temperature was estimated to ha 
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been approximately 482°C (900°F). This overheat 
was indicated by the minor change in microstruc
ture detected in the fire-side face of tube 18. The 
boiler water treatment chemicals became concen
trated at the overheated wall, causing corrosion of 
the tube wall and development of a corrosion prod
uct. If chlorides or other acid-forming constituents 
ha:d been present, hydrogen damage could result; 
in the absence of an acid-forming constituent, only 
corrosion of the tube wall occurred. 

Correction of the water upset, condenser leak
age, or a combination, as weU as removal of the 
deposits by add cleaning, was recommended to 
avoid future deposit formation. 

Conclusions 
Corrosion has been identified as a primary 

cause of tube failures in utility boilers. The mecha
nisms related to deposit formation, caustic attack, 
and hydrogen damage described in this article can 
occur-even when adequate water treatment pro
grams are specified. To minimize the costly damage 

associated with such failures, care must be exer
cised to ensure proper water quality control and 
adequate component monitoring in light of operat
ing excursions and system upsets. 
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§ 173.290 

(b) The component substances are 
used solely as a solvent mixture and in 
a manner that does not result In for
mation of products not present in con
ventionally produced citric acid. 

(c) The citric acid so produced meets 
the specifications of the "Food Chemi
cals Codex," 3d Ed. (1981). pp. 86-87, 
which is incorporated by reference 
(copies may be obtained from the Na
tional Academy Press, 2101 Constitu
tion Ave. NW.. Washington, DC 20418, 
or may be examined at the Office of the 
Federal Register, 800 North Capitol 
Street, NW., suite 700, Washington, DC 
20408), and the polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbon specifications of§ 173.165. 

(d) Residues of n-octyl alcohol and 
synthetic isoparaffinic petroleum hy
drocarbons are removed in accordance 
with good manufacturing practice. Cur
rent good manufacturing practice re
sults in residues not exceeding 16 parts 
per million (ppm) n-octyl alcohol and 
0.47 ppm synthetic isoparaffinic petro
leum hydrocarbons In citric acid. 

(e) Tridodecyl amine may be present 
as a residue in citric acid at a level not 
to exceed 100· parts per billion. 

[42 FR 14491, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 49 
FR 10106. Mar. 19, 1984) 

§ 173.290 Trichloroethylene. 

Tolerances are established for resi
dues of trichloroethylene resulting 
from its use as a solvent in the manu
facture of foods as follows: 
Decaffeinated ground 25 parts per million. 

coffee. 
Decaffeinated soluble 10 parts per mllllon. 

(instant) coffee extract. 
Spice oleoreslns .............. 30 parts per mllllon (pro-

vided that if residues 
of other chlorinated 
solvents are also 
present. the total of all 
residues of such sol~ 
vents in spice 
oleoreslns shall not ex~ 
ceed 30 parts per m 11-
llon). 

Subpart 0-Specific Usage 
Additives 

§ 173.300 Chlorine dioxide. 

Chlorine dioxide (CAS Reg. No. 10049-
04-4) may be safely used in food in ac
cordance with the following prescribed 
conditions: 

21 CFR Ch. I (4-1-QO Edition) 

(a) The additive is generated by 
treating an aqueous solution of sodium 
chlorite with either chlorine gas or a 
mixture of sodium hypochlorite and 
hydrochloric acid. The generator efflu
ent contains at least 90 percent (by 
weight) of chlorine dioxide with re
spect to all chlorine species as deter
mined by Method 4500-Cl02 E in the 
"Standard Methods for the Examina
tion of Water and Wastewater," 18th 
ed., 1992, or an equivalent method. 
Method 4500-Cl02 E is incorporated by 
reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 
552(a) and l CFR part 51. Copies are 
available from the Center for Food 
Safety and Applied Nutrition (HFS-
200), Food And Drug Administration, 
200 C St.. SW., Washington, DC 20204-
0001 and The American Public Health 
Association, 1015 Fifteenth St.; NW., 
Washington, DC 20005, or may be exam
ined at the Office of the Federal Reg
ister, 800 North Capitol St., NW., suite 
700, Washington, DC. 

(b)(i) The additive may be used as an 
antimicrobial agent in water used in 
poultry processing in an amount not to 
exceed 3 parts per million (ppm) resid
ual chlorine dioxide as determined by 
Method 4500-Cl02 E. referenced in para
graph (a) of this section, or an equiva
lent method. 

(2) The additive may be used as an 
antimicrobial agent in water used to 
wash fruits and vegetables that are not 
raw agricultural commodities in an 
amount not to exceed 3 ppm residual 
chlorine dioxide as determined by 
Method 4500-Cl02 E. referenced in para
graph (a) of this section, or an equiva
lent method. Treatment of the fruits 
and vegetables with chlorine dioxide 
shall be followed by a potable water 
rinse or by blanching, cooking, or can
ning. 

[60 FR 11900, Mar. 3, 1995. Redesignated at 61 
FR 14245, Apr. I, 1996, as amended at 61 FR 
14480. Apr. 2, 1996; 63 FR 38747. July 20. 1998) 

§ 173.310 Boiler water additives. 

Boiler water additives may be safely 
used in the preparation of steam that 
will contact food, under the following 
conditions: 

(a) The amount of additive is not in 
excess of that required for its func
tional purpose, and the amount of 
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steam in contact with food does not ex
ceed that required to produce the in
tended effect in or on the food. 

(b) The compounds are prepared from 
substances identified in paragraphs (c) 

Substances 

Acrylamide-sodium acrylate resin ................ . 

Acrylic acid/2-acrylamido-2-melhyl propane sulfonic acid copoly
mer having a minimum weight average molecular weight of 
9,900 and a minimum number average molecular weight of 
5,700 as determined by a method entitled "Determination of 
Weight Average and Number Average Molecular Weight of 
60/40 ANAMPS" (October 23, 1967), which is incorporated 
by reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a). Copies may 
be obtained from the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nu
trition (HFS-200), Food and Drug Administration, 200 C St. 
SW., Washington, DC 20204, or may be examined at the Of· 
fice of the Federal Register, 600 North Capitol Street, NW., 
suite 700, Washington, DC. 

Ammonium alginate. 
Cobalt sulfate (as catalyst). 
1-hydroxyelhylidene-1,1-diphosphonic acid (CAS Reg. No. 

2809-21-4) and its sodium and potassium salts. 
Lignosulfonic acid. 
Monobulyl ethers of polyethylene-polypropylene glycol produced 

by random condensation of a 1:1 mixture by weight of ethyl
ene oxide and propylene oxide with butanol. 

Poly( acrylic acid-co-hypophosphite), sodium salt (CAS Reg. No. 
71050-62-9), p<oduced from a 4:1 to a 16:1 mixture by 
weight of acrylic acid and sodium hypophosphile. 

Polyethylene glycol . 
Polymaleic acid [CAS Reg. No. 26099-09-2], and/or its sodium 

salt. [CAS Reg. No. 30915-61-8 or CAS Reg. No. 70247-
90-4]. 

Polyoxypropylene glycol 
Potassium carbonate. 
Potassium tripolyphosphate. 
Sodium acetate. 
Sodium alginate. 
Sodium aluminate. 
Sodium carbonate. 
Sodium carboxymethylcellulose 

Sodium glucoheptonate . 

Sodium hexametaphosphate. 
Sodium humate. 
Sodium hydroxide. 
Sodium lignosulfonate 
Sodium metabisulfite. 
Sodium metasilicate. 
Sod1um n1trate. 
Sod1um phosphate (mono~, di-, lri-). 
Sodium polyacrylate. 
Sodium polymethacrylate. 
Sodium silicate. 
Sodium sulfate. 
Sodium sulf1te (neutral or alkaline). 

§173.310 

and (d) of this section, and are subject 
to the limitations, if any, prescribed: 

(c) List of substances: 

Limitations 
--------~-----~--~ 

Contains not more than 0.05 percent by weight of acrylamide 
monomer. 

Total not to exceed 20 parts per million (active) in boiler 
feedwater. 

Minimum mol. wt. 1 ,500. 

Total not to exceed 1.5 parts per million !n boiler feed water. 
Copolymer contains not more than 0.5 percent by weight of 
acrylic acid monomer (dry weight basis). 

As defined in § 172.620 of this chapter. 
Total not to exceed 1 part per million in boiler feed water (cal

culated as the acid). 

Minimum mol. wt. 1,000. 

Contains not less than 95 percent sodium 
carboxymethylcellulose on a dry-weight basis, with max
imum substitution of 0. 9 carboxymethylcellulose groups per 
anhydroglucose unit, and with a minimum viscosity of 15 
centipoises for 2 percent by weight aqueous solution at 25 
oc; by the method prescribed in the "Food Chemicals 
Codex," 4th ed. (1996), pp. 744-745, which is incorporated 
by reference in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR 
part 51. Copies are available from the National Academy 
Press, Box 265, 2101 Constitution Ave. NW.. Washington, 
DC 20055 (Internet address "http://www.nap.edu"), or may 
be examined at the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nu
trition's Library, Food and Drug Administration, 200 C St. 
SW., rrn. 3321, Washington, DC, or at the Office of the Fed
eral Register, 800 North Capitol St. NW., suite 700, Wash
ington, DC. 

Less than 1 part per million cyanide in the sodium 
glucoheptonate. 
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§ 173.315 21 CFR Ch. I (4-1-QO Edition) 
--------------------------~------.----~---------------------------

Substances Limitattons 
------t------------~---

Sodium tripotyphosphate. 
Sorbitol anhydride esters: a mixture consisting of sorbitan The mixture is used as an anticorrosive agent in steam boiler 

monostearate as defined in § 172.842 of this chapter; poly· distribution systems, with each component not to exceed 15 
sorbate 60 ((polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monoslearate)) as parts per million in the steam. 
defined in § 172.836 of this chapter; and polysorbate 20 
((polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monolaurate)), meeting the 
specifications of the Food Chemicals Codex, 4th ed. (1996), 
pp. 306-307, which is incorporated by reference in accord
ance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR part 51. Copies are 
available from the National Academy Press, 2101 Constitu· 
lion Ave. NW., Box 285, Washington, DC 20055 (Internet 
http://www.nap.edu), or may be examined at the Center for 
Food Safety and Applied Nutrition's Library, Food and Drug 
Administration, 200 C St. SW., rm. 3321, Washingtoo, DC, or 
at the Office of the Federal Register, 800 North Capitol St. 
NW., suite 700, Washington, DC. 

Tannin (including quebracho extract). 
Tetrasodium EDTA. 
Tetrasodium pyrophosphate. 

(d) Substances used alone or in combination with substances in paragraph (c) 
of this section: 

Substances Limitations 

Cyclohexylamine ................ . Not to exceed 10 parts per million in steam, and exduding use of such steam in 
contact with milk and milk products. 

Diethylaminoethanol ...... . Not to exceed 15 parts per million in steam, and excluding use of such steam in 
contact with milk and milk products. 

Hydrazine Zero in steam. 
Morpholine . Not to exceed 10 parts per million in steam, and excluding use of such steam in 

contact with milk and milk products. 
Octadecylamine Not to exceed 3 parts per million in steam, and excluding use of such steam in 

contact with milk and milk products. 
Trisodium nitrilotriacetate . Not to exceed 5 parts per million in boiler feedwater; not to be used where steam 

will be in contact with milk and milk products. 

(e) To assure safe use of the additive, 
in addition to the other information re
quired by the Act, the label or labeling 
shall bear: 

(l) The common or· chemical name or 
names of the additive or additives. 

(2) Adequate directions for use to as
sure compliance with all the provisions 
of this section. 

[42 FR 14526, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 45 
FR 73922, Nov. 7, 1980; 45 FR 85726, Dec. 30, 
1980; 48 FR 7439, Feb. 22, 1983; 49 FR 5748, Feb. 
15, 1984: 49 FR 10106, Mar. 19, 1984; 50 FR 49536, 
Dec. 3, 1985; 53 FR 15199, Apr. 28, 1988; 54 FR 
31012, July 26, 1989; 55 FR 12172, Apr. 2, 1990; 
61 FR 14245, Apr. I, 1996; 64 FR 1759, Jan. 12. 
1999; 64 FR 29227, June I, 1999) 

§ 173.315 Chemicals used in washing 
or to assist in the peeling of fruits 
and vegetables. 

Chemicals may be safely used to 
wash or to assist in the peeling of 
fruits and vegetables in accordance 
with the following conditions: 

(a) The chemicals consist of one or 
more of the following: 

(I) Substances generally recognized 
as safe in food or covered by prior sanc
tions for use in washing fruits and 
vegetables. 

(2) Substances identified in this sub
paragraph and subject to such limita
tions as are provided: 
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Parent Case Text 

This is a continuation of application Ser. No. 08/107,550, filed Aug. 17, 1993, now abandoned. 

Claims 

We claim: 

1. A composition suitable for addition to an aqueous system which comprises (i) at least one member of the 
group consisting of(a) a hydroxylamine or its derivatives, (b) water soluble salts and (c) precursors thereof 
having the formula: ##STR7## wherein each ofR.sub.1, R.sub.2 and R.sub.3 may be the same or different 
is a member of the group consisting ofhydrogen, alkyl of 1 to 8 carbon atoms, and aryl and (ii) a 
polyphenolic tannin selected from the group consisting ofcondensed tannin extracts from natural tannins, 
synthetic tannins and synthetic tannin derivatives wherein said tannin is present in an amount sufficient to 
have a catalytic effect on said hydroxylamine and (i) and (ii) are in a weight ratio of at least 2: 1. 

2. The composition according to claim 1 in which the hydroxylamine derivative is selected from the group 
consisting of an oxime and a nitrone. 

3. The composition according to claim 1 in which the hydroxylamine is selected from a 
N-hydrocarbylhydroxylamine, a N,N-dihydrocarbylhydroxylamine or mixtures thereof. 

4. The composition according to claim 1 in which the weight ratio of hydroxylamine derivative to tannin is 
from 3:1 to 20:1. 

5. The composition according to claim 1 which comprises 5 to 50% by weight ofhydroxylamine derivative 
as an aqueous solution. 

6. The composition according to claim 1 in which said tannin is derived from mimosa, chestnut or 
quebracho. 

7. The composition according to claim 1 which further contains a neutralized amine. 

8. A composition suitable for addition to an aqueous system which consists essentially of (i) at least one 
member of the group consisting of(a) a hydroxylamine or its derivatives, (b) water soluble salts and (c) 
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precursors thereof having the formula: ##STR8## wherein each of R.sub.l, R.sub.2 and R.sub.3 may be 
the same or different is a member of the group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl of 1 to 8 carbon atoms, and 
aryl, and (ii) a polyphenolic tannin selected from the group consisting of condensed tannin extracts from 
natural tannins, synthetic tannins and synthetic tannin derivatives wherein said tannin is present in an 
amount sufficient to have a catalytic effect on said hydroxylamine and (i) and (ii) are in a ratio of at least 
2:1 and a molybdate. 

Description 

This invention relates to a method of retarding or controlling corrosion in aqueous systems, especially 
boiler water systems, due to dissolved oxygen. 

Dissolved oxygen is objectionable in water used for industrial purposes because of the corrosive effect on 
ferrous and yellow metals with which the water comes into contact. In cold and hot water lines, failure may 
occur in the piping and the lines may become blocked with the products of corrosion. "Red water" and iron 
stains may result caused by iron brought into solution by the corrosive attack of dissolved oxygen. It is 
well known that increased temperatures and low pH values accelerate oxygen attack. 

In boiler systems dissolved oxygen is a principal factor influencing corrosion of metals which make up 
feed lines, heaters, economisers, boilers, and steam and return lines. 

It is known to utilise oxygen scavengers for the purpose of eliminating the dissolved oxygen. These include 
sodium sulphite, hydrazine as well as hydroxylamine and derivatives. It will be appreciated that there are 
advantages in using a volatile oxygen scavenger i.e. one which does not result in any solid residues. 

While sodium sulphite has been used for many years in low pressure boilers it cannot be used satisfactorily 
in high pressure boilers because it tends to decompose giving rise to acidic gases, principally sulphur 
dioxide and hydrogen sulphide which can give rise to corrosion. While hydrazine overcomes this difficulty 
it is a toxic chemical so that special precautions have to be taken over its use. More recently, therefore, use 
has been made ofcertain hydroxylamine derivatives, in particular N,N-diethylhydroxylamine. However, 
the use of such derivatives is not entirely satisfactory under all conditions because at relatively low 
temperatures its reaction with dissolved oxygen is rather slow. This becomes a particular problem when the 
derivative is added, as is normal, to the feed line in order to prevent corrosion in the boiler. Addition of the 
derivative to the steam and return lines is generally less of a problem because the temperatures are higher. 

BRJEF DESCRJPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 illustrates the synergistic interaction between DEHA and Mimosa tannin. 

FIG. 2 illustrates the synergistic interaction between NIPHA and Mimosa tannin. 

FIG. 3 shows that Mimosa tannin is more effective than tannin derived from chestnut and from quebracho 
as an activator for DEHA. 

FIG. 4 illustrates the effectiveness of Mimosa tannin with various blends ofNIPHA and DEHA using 20% 
by weight ofDEHA and 1% by weight of activator. 

FIGS. 5-7 illustrate oxygen removal rates for various combinations of a synthetic tannin and DEHA. 
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FIG. 8 illustrates the synergistic effect of combinations ofmolybdate and DEHA. 

FIG. 9 illustrates the synergistic effect of combinations ofmolybdate and NIPHA. 

The present invention is based on the surprising finding that the oxygen scavenging activity of 
hydroxylamine and its derivatives can be catalysed by the presence of small amounts of a tannin. 
Accordingly the present invention provides a method for the treatment of an aqueous system which 
comprises incorporating in the system a hydroxylamine derivative of the general formula: ##STR2## 
wherein each of R.sub.l, R.sub.2 and R.sub.3 which may be the same or different, represents hydrogen, 
alkyl of 1 to 8 carbon atoms or aryl such as hydrogen, ethyl, isopropyl, phenyl, benzyl or tolyl, or a water 
soluble salt thereof such as a chloride, sulphate, acid sulphate, phosphate or sulphite, or a precursor thereof 
and a tannin in a weight ratio of at least 2:1. 

Preferred hydroxylamine derivatives include those in which at least one of R.sub.l, R.sub.2 and R.sub.3 
represents hydrogen, ethyl or isopropyl. Specific preferred compounds include hydroxylamine, 
N,N-diethylhydroxylamine (DEHA) and N-isopropyl hydroxylamine (NIPHA). These compounds have the 
ability to passivate a boiler metal; it is believed that they do so by generating magnetite. In some 
circumstances it can be advantageous to use a mixture of hydroxylamine derivatives, typically a mixture of 
DEHA and NIPHA since they complement each other in their activity. Thus the NIPHA or other 
N-hydrocarbylhydroxylamines scavenge oxygen faster than the DEHA or other 
N,N-di-hydrocarbylhydroxylamines. As a result it is possible to use less of the tannin activator and the feed 
line can be scavenged of oxygen by the NIPHA (under relatively mild conditions), leaving most of the 
DEHA to volatilise in the boiler and pass through into the steam lines where it can scavenge oxygen. In 
general the weight ratio of the two types of derivative will be from 7:1 to 1:7, especially 3:1 to 1:3. 

By a "precursor" we mean a compound which converts to a hydroxylamine derivative in the system. 
Typical examples of such precursors include oximes which are converted in the boiler to hydroxylamine. 
These will generally have the formula: ##STR3## where R.sub.1 and R.sub.2 are as defined above; 
specific examples include methylethylketoxime, acetaldoxime, butyraldoxime and propionaldoxime. 

Other precursors include the nitrones which generally have the formula: ##STR4## in which R.sub.1 and 
R.sub.2 each independently represent hydrogen, alkyl of 1 to 8 carbon atoms or aryl and R.sub.3 represents 
a hydrocarbon group of 1 to 10 carbon atoms such as a saturated or unsaturated aliphatic acyclic or cyclic 
group, an aryl group or an aralkyl group, or a water soluble salt thereof. Specific examples include 
formaldehyde isopropylnitrone, formaldehyde ethylnitrone, acetaldehyde isopropylnitrone, acetaldehyde 
ethylnitrone, acetone isopropylnitrone and acetone ethylnitrone. Further details of the use of such nitrones 
can be found in EP-A-283243, to which reference should be made for further details. 

References hereafter to hydroxylamine derivatives should therefore be interpreted as including the 
precursors as well. 

Tannins are a large group ofwater-soluble, complex organic compounds which can be obtained from the 
various wood and vegetation materials found throughout the world. Almost every tree or shrub that grows 
contains some tannins in the leaves, twigs, barks, wood or fruit. Examples of barks are wattle (or mimosa), 
mangrove, oak, eucalyptus, hemlock, pine, larch and willow. Examples of woods are quebracho, chestnut, 
oak and urunday. Examples of fruits are myrobalans, valonia, divi-divi, tara and algarrobilla. Examples of 
leaves are sumac and gambier and examples of roots are canaigre and palmetto. Among the preferred 
materials is the quebracho wood. A spray-dried quebracho powder is commercially available. 

These natural tannins can be categorised into the traditional "hydrolyzable" tannins and "condensed 
tannins" as disclosed by A. Pizzi in "Condensed Tannins for Adhesives", Ind. Eng. Chern. Prod. Res. Dev. 
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1982, 21,359-369. Condensed tannin extracts include those manufactured from the bark of the black wattle 
tree (or mimosa tannin of commerce), from the wood of the quebracho tree (Spanish: Que bra hac a, 
axe-breaker,) from the bark of the hemlock tree, and from the bark of several commonly used pine species. 
The preparation of wattle (mimosa) and quebracho extracts is a well established industrial practice and 
such extracts are freely available in considerable amounts, as are extracts from chestnut. 

While hydrolyzable tannins are generally mixtures of simple phenols and esters of a sugar, condensed 
tannin extracts, such as wattle and quebracho, are composed of approximately 70% polyphenolic tannins, 
20% to 25% non-tannins, mainly simple sugars and polymeric carbohydrates (hydrocolloid gums), the 
latter of which usually constitute 3% to 6% of the extract and heavily contribute to extract viscosity, while 
the balance is accounted for by a low percentage of moisture. Although the exact structure is not known, it 
is believed that the main polyphenolic pattern in quebracho tannins is represented by flavenoid analogues 
based on resorcinol A and pyrogallol B rings as shown in formula 1 below: ##STR5## Preferred tannins 
for use in the present invention are those derived from mimosa, chestnut and quebracho with tannins 
derived from mimosa being most preferred. 

It will be understood that the natural tannin may be replaced in whole or in part by a synthetic tannin or 
tannin derivative, in particular synthetic tannins whose structure contains functionalities of phloroglucinol, 
resorcinol, catechol and pyrogallol, for example Resorcinex 9901L obtainable from Advance Resin 
Systems. Sulphonated synthetic tannins have been found to be particularly effective. Sulphonated 
Resorcinex 9901 Lis believed to have the structure: ##STR6## 

In this connection it should be stated that the use of sulphonated tannins in the control of corrosion is 
believed to be novel and this, i.e. without the necessity of using a hydroxylamine as well, forms another 
aspect of the present invention. 

While it is known that tannins have some ability to prevent corrosion ofyellow metal such as copper 
(various vegetable tannins can absorb oxygen and react with iron to form a protective iron tannate film), it 
is surprising that they have a catalytic effect on the action of the hydroxylamines to eliminate oxygen. Thus 
the use of the combination ofhydroxylamine derivative and tannin results infaster scavenging and is 
effective at signficantly lower temperatures than the use of hydroxylamine derivatives alone. While it is 
possible to incorporate the derivatives separately it is generally more convenient to add them together. 
Accordingly, the present invention also provides a composition suitable for addition to an aqueous system 
which comprises a hydroxylamine derivative having the general formula defined above or a water soluble 
salt thereof or a precursor thereof and a tannin. 

The amounts of hydroxylamine derivative used in the present invention will depend on the amount of 
dissolved oxygen in the system. In general 1 to 70 parts of hydroxylamine derivative are used per part of 
oxygen, more particularly to 2 to 20 parts. Preferred amounts are about 4 parts in the case ofDEHA and 7 
parts in the case ofNIPHA. 

The weight ratio ofhydroxylamine derivative to tannin will in general be from 2:1 to 200:1, preferably 2:1 
to 40:1 and especially 3:1 to 20:1. The preferred weight ratio is about 4:1. 

In the formulation the amount of hydroxylamine derivative will generally be from 5 to 50% by weight, 
especially 10 to 30% by weight and more especially 15 to 25% by weight, with corresponding 
concentrations of the tannin. With the preferred ratio the most preferred composition contains about 20% 
by weight of hydroxylamine derivative and about 5 weight% of tannin. 

It will be appreciated that the compositions will normally take the fonn of aqueous solutions. 

(>of 8 1118/0111:25A~ 
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The method of the present invention is particularly useful for dosing feed lines where the temperatures are 
relatively low, typically from 5.degree. to 120.degree. C., generally from 15.degree. to 80.degree. C., and 
especially from 20.degree. to 75.degree. C. The products can, though, also be added directly to the boiler 
or to the condensate and return lines although the effectiveness varies with the precise hydroxylamine 
derivative employed. In particular DEHA can be used in the condensate lines having volatilised in the 
boiler. On the other hand NIPHA will tend to decompose more readily in the boiler and it will not, 
therefore, generally be useful to add NIPHA and tannin to the boiler. 

It will be appreciated that the boiler water systems can also have included small amounts of additives 
normally used for the control of corrosion, scaling, sedimentation, and hardeners as well as pH control. In 
connection with the latter the boiler water will normally be kept at a pH from 8 to 13 while the pH of the 
feed will generally be from 7 to 10.5 and more particularly from 8.5 to 9.5. In fact it has been found that a 
high pH results in a faster oxygen removal rate. A pH of 8 to 12 is generally preferred in the boiler. 
Particl!lar additives which may be included to advantage are neutralising amines; typical examples of these 
are cyclohexylamine, butanolamine, morpholine, monoethanolamine, dimethylaminothanol, 
methoxypropylamine and dimethylaminopropylamine. Other useful additives include the molybdates, such 
as sodium molybdate. 

Indeed it has also been found that the combination ofhydroxylamine derivative (as defined above) and 
molybdate is synergistic and this forms another aspect of the present invention. 

The further Examples further illustrate the present invention: 

EXAMPLES 

The following tests carried out on a laboratory recirculating rig illustrate the very good oxygen scavenging, 
and hence oxygen corrosion inhibition, which can be obtained using a blend of hydroxylamine derivative 
and tannin. 

Test Conditions 

System water Demineralised water 
pH 10.5 
Temperature 50.degree. C. 
Flow rate of water 

200 mls/min 
past probe head 
Stirring rate 400 revs/min 
Duration of test 

120 sees 
Concentration of 

50 ppm Active 
oxygen scavenger 

(DEHA or NIPHA) 
in reaction flask 
Concentration of 

12.5 ppm Active 
activator in (MIMOSA Tannin) 
reaction flask 
Total blend 62.5 ppm Active 
concentration in 

(DEHA or NIPHA + Mimosa Tannin) 
reaction flask 

7 of8 1/1~/01 II 25M 
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FIGS. 1 and 2 illustrate the synergism that exists between oxygen scavenger and activator. FIG. 3 shows 
that Mimosa tannin is more effective than tannin derived from chestnut and from quebracho as an activator 
for DEHA. FIG. 4 illustrates the effectiveness of Mimosa tannin in various blends ofNIPHA with DEHA 
using 20% by weight ofDEHA and 1 %by weight of activator. FIGS. 3 and 4 illustrate the% oxygen 
remaining after 45 seconds. 

In further experiments using a different laboratory rig, oxygen removal rates were examined for various 
combinations ofResorcinex-9901L and DEHA. This involved demineralised water saturated with air for 
10 minutes to an oxygen concentration of about 8.3 ppm. The pH was then adjusted as required with 
sodium hydroxide solution and the additives incorporated with subsequent readjustment of the pH if 
necessary. The results obtained are shown in FIG. 5. It can be seen that the best results were obtained with 
a 50:50 mixture. FIGS. 8 and 9 show the synergistic effect of combinations ofmolybdate (sodium 
molybdate) and DEHA or NIPHA. The effectiveness of using Resorcinex 9901L without DEHA can also 
be seen i.e. sulphonated tannins are effective oxygen scavengers. 

At pH 11.0 Resorcinex 9901 LIDEHA at 50/50 ratio shows lower initial scavenging rate compared to that 
ofDEHA/HQ at 90/10 ratio. However, the remaining oxygen levels drop to the same level at 160 seconds 
for these two treatments. Considering the fact that chemicals increase their activities at higher temperature, 
applying Resorcinex 9901L/DEHA at boiler temperature might exhibit a much more satisfactory oxygen 
scavenging rate, i.e., its activity could approach the activity ofDEHA/HQ. 

Works done at pH 10.0 and 8.50 also demonstrate the synergistic nature ofthese two chemicals. As shown 
in FIG. 6, the maximum performance is achieved at a 3:1 Resorcinex 9901L to DEHA ratio at pH 10.0, 
while FIG. 7 shows the best performance is achieved at a 1:1 Resorcinex 9901L to DEHA ratio at pH 8.50. 
It is obvious that mixing Resorcinex 9901L with DEHAas a 50/50 mixture results in highest activity. 

***** 
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Corrosion-Resistant Materials /' ' \ · TabIe} ~"tf· ·rn 
Alloys having varying degrees of corrosion resistance have been developed in re Mate 
sponse to various environmental needs. At the lower end of the alloying scale are 

Carpthe low alloy steels. These are iron-base alloys containing from 0.5-3.0 wt% Ni, 
Aloy<Cr, Mo, or Cu and controlled amounts ofP, N, and S. The exact composition varies 
Incol

with the manufacturer. The corrosion resistance of the alloy is based on the pro Hast 
tective nature of the surface film, which in tum is based on the physical and Illiur 
chemical properties of the oxide film. As a rule, this alloying reduces the rate of In cor 
corrosion by 50% over the first few years ofatmosphere exposure. Low alloy steels Wort 
have been used outdoors with protection. Incol· 

The stainless steels contain appreciable amounts of Cr, Ni, or both. The Illiur 
straight chrome steels, types 410, 416, and 430, contain about 12, 13, and 16 wt% Mont 

Cr respectively. The chrome-nickel steels include type 301 (18 wt % Cr and Mont 
Hast9 wt % Ni), type 304 (19 wt% Cr and 10 wt % Ni), and type 316 (19 wt% Cr and 
stain12 wt% Ni). Additionally, type 316 contains 2-3 wt% Mo which greatly improves 
stain

resistance to crevice corrosion in seawater as well as general corrosion resistance. 
aPhoeAll of the stainless steels offer exceptional improvement in atmospheric condi
ably 1tions. The corrosion resistance results from the formation of a passive film and, 
erate

for this reason, these materials are susceptible to pitting corrosion and to crevice "Com 
corrosion. For example, type 304 stainless has very good resistance to moving 0 Pitte 
seawater but does pit in stagnant seawater. dCom 

Several copper alloys are exceptionally resistant to certain atmospheres. The 'Comi 
fPittecopper-nickel alloys, 90% Cu-10% Ni and 70% Cu-30% Ni, have very good re

sistance to corrosion in seawater, if the iron content is properly controlled, ie, 
from 0.5 to 1% Fe. Because of the high copper content, these alloys also resist 

il, macrobiological fouling as well as corrosion in most aqueous environments. Monel the 1 

alloy (66.5 wt% Ni-31.5 wt% Cu) is widely used in marine service where strength hibit 
is also required. Several copper alloys, silicon bronzes, aluminum bronzes, and metl 
manganese bronzes are resistant to severe atmospheric corrosion conditions, and the. 
because of their high strength are used as bolts, clamps, or load carrying parts in addi 
outdoor environments. Specific alloys have been found suitable for very corrosive regu 
environments. For example, Carpenter 20, which is 20 wt % Cr-29 wt% Ni-2.5 envi 
wt% Mo-3.5 wt% Cu, has outstanding resistance to concentrated sulfuric acid. 

For most environments quantitative studies have been reported describing ficat 
the corrosion rate of various materials including a number of corrosion-resistant hi bit 
alloys (30). For example, Table 4 gives weight losses suffered by corrosion-resist vapc 
ant alloys in a solution of 28% phosphoric acid [7664-38-2], 20-22% sulfuric acid 
[7664-93-9], and 1-15% fluoride (36). shift 

iton: 
pror 

Inhibitors ions 
exar 

Corrosion inhibitors are substances which slow down or prevent corrosion when 
added to an environment in which a metal usually corrodes. Corrosion inhibitors pasE 
are usually added to a system in small amounts either continuously or intermit ofm 
tently. The effectiveness of corrosion inhibitors is partly dependent on the metals for c 
or alloys to be protected as well as the severity of the environment. For example, or a· 
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Table 4. Plant Corrosion Test in Sulfuric Acid Dilution with Recirculated Phosphoric Acid8 

Corrosion rate, Concentration 
Material llm/yr cell depth, 11m 

Carpenter stainless no. 20Cb 28 
Aloyco 20 38 
Incoloy alloy 825 69 127 
Hastelloy alloy C 71 
Illium "G" 76 
lnconel alloy 718b SF 
Worthite 109 76 
lncoloy alloy 90 1 d 155 127 
Illium "R" 175,363 
Monel alloy K-500" 787 f 

Monel alloy 400 965 
Hastelloy alloy B 1980 
stainless type 317 >3800 
stainless type 316 >4600 

aPhosphoric acid (wet-process) 28% (20% P20 5), sulfuric acid 20-22%, fluoride approx 1-1.5%, prob
ably as hydrofluosilicic acid; temperature 82-110°C, average 93°C; and duration of test 42 days, mod
erate aeration, agitation by convection only. 
bComposition 52.5% Ni, 18.6% Cr, 18.5% Fe, 5.0% Nb, and 3.1% Mo. 
cPitted to a maximum depth of 127 j1ID. 

dComposition 42.7% Ni, 34.0% Fe, 13.5% Cr, 6.2% Mo, and 2.5% Ti. 
'Composition 65.0% Ni, 29.5% Cu, 2.8% AI, and 1.0% Fe. 
!Pitted to a maximum depth of 76 IJ.ID. 

the main factors which must be considered before application of a corrosion in
hibitor to an aqueous system are the compatibility of the inhibitor and the 
metal(s), the salt concentration, the pH, the dissolved oxygen concentration, and 
the concentration of interfering species such as chlorides or metal cations. In 
addition, many inhibitors, most notably chromates, are toxic and environmental 
regulations limit use. Attention is now being given to the development of more 
environmentally compatible inhibitors (37). 

Inhibitors act and are classified in a variety of ways (1,3,37,38). The classi
fications used herein closely follow the discussion in Reference 37. Types of in
hibitors include: (I) anodic, (2) cathodic, (3) organic, (4) precipitation, and (5) 
vapor-phase inhibitors. 

Anodic Inhibitors. Passivatingor anodic inhibitors produce a large positive 
shift in the corrosion potential of a metal. There are two classes of anodic inhib
itors which are used for metals and alloys where the anodic shift in potential 
promotes passivation, ie, anodic protection. The first class includes oxidizing an
ions that can passivate a metal in the absence of oxygen. Chromate is a classical 
example of an oxidizing anodic inhibitor for the passivation of steels. 

The second class of anodic inhibitors contains ions which need oxygen to 
passivate a metal. Tungstate and molybdate, for example, require the presence 
of oxygen to passivate a steel. The concentration of the anodic inhibitor is critical 
for corrosion protection. Insufficient concentrations can lead to pitting corrosion 
or an increase in the t;:orrosion rate. The use of anodic inhibitors is more difficult 
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to maintain the volatile compound, but objects as large as the interior ofan ocean
going tanker have been treated by this technique. 

Coatings for Corrosion Prevention 

Coatings (qv) are applied to metal substrates to prevent corrosion. Generally the 
coating protects the metal by imposing a physical barrier between the metal sub
strate and the environment. However, the coating can also act to provide corrosion 
protected by cathodic protection or by serving as holding reservoirs for inhibitors. 
Coatings may be divided into organic, inorganic, and metallic coatings (1-3, 
39,40). For an in-depth coverage of this topic see References 1-3 (see also COAT
INGS, MARINE; METAL SURFACE TREATMENTS). 

Coating Types. Organic coatings afford protection by providing a physical 
barrier and are often used as holding reservoirs for corrosion inhibitors. Organic 
coatings include paints, resins, lacquers, and varnishes (see also BARRIER 
POLYMERS; PAINT). These coatings probably protect more metal on a tonnage 
basis than any other means of corrosion protection. As a rule, however, organic 
coatings should not be used in environments that would rapidly corrode the metal 
if the coating were compromised. For example, paint would not be used to protect 
the inside of a tank car used for shipping hydrochloric acid because one small 
coating defect would result in the rapid perforation of the tank car wall. The 
effective application of an organic coating requires: (1) proper surface preparation 
of the metal substrate, (2) selection of the proper primer, and (3) selection of the 
appropriate top coat(s). Poor performance of organic coatings most often results 
from improper surface preparation or poor application (1). Maintenance programs 
involving periodic inspection and repair are necessary for reliable corrosion pro
tection by organic coatings. 

Inorganic coatings are also used to provide a barrier between the environ
ment and the metal (1,2,39). Inorganic coatings include chemical conversion coat
ings, glass (qv) linings, enamels (see ENAMELS, PORCELAIN OR VITREOUS), and 
cement (qv). Chemical conversion coatings are produced by intentionally corrod
ing the metal surface in a controlled manner. This is done so as to produce an 
adherent corrosion product that protects the metal from further corrosion. An
odization of aluminum produces a protective aluminum oxide film on the alumi
num metal. Other examples of chemical conversion coatings include phosphatiz
ing for the protection of automobile bodies and chromatizing for the promction of 
zinc and magnesium. Porcelain enamel coatings which are inert in water and 
resistant to most weather are routinely applied to steel, cast iron, and aluminum. 
They are commonly seen on appliances and plumbing fixtures. Glass-lined metals 
are used in process industries where there is concern over corrosion or contami
nation of the product. Glass-lined steels are used in the pharmaceutical industry, 
breweries, and food plants. Portland cement coatings have been used to protect 
steel and cast-iron water pipes and have an excellent performance record. 

In some cases, metallic coatings, in addition to providing a barrier between 
the metal substrate and the environment, provide cathodic protection when the 
coating is compromised (1,3,40). Metallic coatings (qv) are produced using tech-
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at higher salt concentrations, higher temperatures, lower pH values, and in some 
cases, at lower oxygen concentrations (37). 

Cathodic Inhibitors. Cathodic inhibitors act to retard or poison the cathodic 
reaction or selectively precipitate onto cathodic areas producing diffusion barriers 
to cathodic reactants, thereby reducing the rate of the cathodic reaction. There 
are three types of cathodic inhibitors: (1) hydrogen poisons, (2) oxygen scavengers, 
and (3) cathodic precipitates. Hydrogen poisons are chemical species such as ar
senic or antimony that retard the hydrogen reduction reaction. Because the hy
drogen poison slows the cathodic reaction, and because the cathodic and anodic\: 

reactions must proceed at the same rate, the whole of the corrosion process is 
slowed. A potentially serious drawback upon use of hydrogen poisons is that the 
hydrogen on the surface can be more easily absorbed into the metal or alloy and 
can lead to RIC in susceptible materials. 

Oxygen scavengers prevent corrosion by tying up the oxygen in solution, 
thereby making it unavailable for the cathodic reaction. The most common oxygen 
scavengers used in water at ambient temperatures are sulfur dioxide [7446-09-5] 
and sodium sulfate [7757-82-6]. Cathodic precipitate inhibitors such as calcium 
carbonate [471-34-1] or magnesium carbonate [546-93-0] precipitate onto the 
cathodic areas producing a film that reduces the cathodic activity (37). 

Organic Inhibitors. Generally, organic inhibitors adsorb on the entire 
metal surface and impede corrosion reactions (37). Organic inhibitors consist of 
broad classes of organic compounds. For example, aliphatic organic amines (qv) 
adsorb by the surface-active -NH2 group which forms a chemisorptive bond with 
the metal surface. The hydrocarbon tails orient away from the interface toward 
the solution, so that further protection is provided by the formation of a hydro
phobic network which excludes water and aggressive ions from the metal surface 
(38). Organic inhibitors influence both anodic and cathodic reactions to varying 
degrees depending on the potential, the chemical structure of the inhibitor, and 
the size of the inhibitor molecule. Soluble organic inhibitors produce a protective 
layer that is only a few molecules thick, whereas insoluble inhibitors added as 
dispersions can build a film to a thickness of several hundredths of a centimeter 

'I, (37). 
Precipitation and Vapor-Phase Inhibitors. Precipitation inhibitors are 

film-forming compounds that produce barrier films over the entire surface. Phos
phates and silicates, which are the most common, do not provide the degree of 
protection afforded by chromate inhibitors, but are useful in situations where 
nontoxic additives are required. Two main drawbacks to the use of phosphates 
and silicates are the dependence on the water composition and the control re
quired to achieve maximum inhibition (37,38). 

Vapor-phase inhibitors are volatile compounds that adsorb onto metal sur
faces, and retard or prevent corrosion by a variety of mechanisms (37). Inhibitors 
such as dicyclohexamine nitrate [3882-06-02] can protect a variety of metals such 
as steel, aluminum, and tinplate. A number of vapor-phase inhibitors are com
mercially available as powders or tablets. However, vapor-phase inhibitors attack 
nonferrous metals to varying degrees, thus the manufacturers' recommendations 
should be checked before application. The system to be protected must be closed 
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niques such as hot dipping, electroplating, cladding, flamespraying, chemical va
'' por deposition, or by surface modification using directed energy (laser or ion) 

beams. 
Coating Techniques. Hot dipping is one of the oldest methods used for 

coating metals. In hot dipping, coatings are applied by dipping the metal in a 
molten bath commonly of zinc, tin, lead, or aluminum. The best known hot dipping 
procedure is that ofcoating steel with zinc to produce galvanized steel. In addition 
to providing a barrier between the steel substrate and the environment, the zinc 
acts as a sacrificial anode and provides cathodic protection to the underlying steel 
when the coating is breached. 

Electroplating (qv) consists of immersing a metal in a plating bath and elec
trochemically plating the solution species onto the metal substrate. Additives to 
the plating bath can improve coating properties such as grain size, strength, uni
formity, and brightness. The electroplate can be a single metal, an alloy, or a 
sequence of layers of different composition. Coating thicknesses can range from 
a few hundredths of a micrometer to upward of 500 f.LID. Zinc, nickel, tin, and 
cadmium are the most commonly plated materials on a tonnage basis. Electro
plated tin is used as a protective coating for food cans (see FOOD PACKAGING). 
The electroplated tin provides a physical barrier and galvanic protection if the 
coating is compromised. However, the tin coating cannot provide galvanic protec t< 
tion in the presence of dissolved oxygen so that food should not remain in tin u 
plated cans after opening. ~ 

The ability to modify metal surfaces using directed energy beams is provid ·21. c 
ing a new flexibility in attempting to improve the corrosion resistance of metals. '22. ~ 

. 23. J.Techniques such as ion implantation (qv), ion beam mixing, and ion beam assisted 
24. Z.deposition (IBAD), as well as laser-surface alloying and processing have been used 

. 25. Eto improve the corrosion behavior of metals (see LASERS). These techniques are 
26. ~versatile and have been used to modify the cathodic or anodic reactions, improve 
27. ~ the nature of passive films, and produce a barrier coating (40). Ion implantation 
28. J.

has been used to improve the corrosion resistance of titanium in hot acids and 29. c 
aluminum and steels in aqueous chloride environments ( 40). 30. M 

1! 
31. M 
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520 Chapter Twelve 

55 What is reverse osmosis? 

ANSWER: This term is often applied to the membrane process of 
ineralizing. The physical phenomena of osmosis reveals. that if pure 
separated from a solution with impurities by a partition such as a 
with no pressure applied, then the pure water will slowly flow 
partition into the solution containing the impurities. 

In reverse osmosis, pressure is applied on the solution side with the 
ties so that the flow of purer water through the membrane is reversed.i 
the term reverse osmosis. 
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Chapter 

13 
Boiler Water Problems 

and Treatment 

water testing and treatment specification is more and more 
performed by water treatment specialty companies working 

boiler plant operators. There is a complementary role for both in 
boiler water effect problems so that the boiler can be operated 

efficiently, and continuously as needed. 
water problems can cause scale, corrosion, priming and 
carryover, stress-corrosion, and embrittlement in the boiler 

fl;Ullllc..;ted steam-using machinery, such as steam turbogenerators. 
steam turbine blade failures can be traced to steam conditions. 

a result, there has been a continuous tightening of permissible 
~"entrations of impurities in steam going to the steam turbine, and 

has caused a general improvement in water chemistry as applied 
s. There are also technological changes being made as 
develops new and better chemicals for eliminating the objec
concentrations of impurities in boiler water. This means 
must be alert to the various methods that are now or will 

available in solving boiler water problems. 

'l!nnu:wns applicable to water chemistry: 

A compound that yields hydrogen ions, such as sulfuric 

Alkali: A substance or salt that will neutralize an acid. 

Base: A compound which can react with acids to form , c:;alt and 
in water solutions yields hydroxyl ions. 



4. Colloidal: A gelatinlike substance which appears to be in a . 
solved state but is actually in suspension. It is made of very ti 
particles. 

5. Concentration: This is applicable to solutions and expresses 
ratio of the dissolved substance to the amount of water, 
expressed in a weight ratio. 

6. Corrosion: The chemical action of a metal being comomeo 
form an oxide of the metal by the action of oxygen, an 
alkali on the metal. 

1. Grain: A unit of weight as used in water treatment, with 
gr equaling llb. 

8. Hardness: A measurement of the amounts of calcium and 
nesium compounds in solution in water because the 
action of these compounds forms an insoluble product, or 
the water. 

9. Hydrogen ion: An ion formed from hydrogen with the 
H-, which forms an acid when combining with certain ;T'Y1.,.,,,;;~ 
in water. 

10. Hydroxyl ion: This has the symbol OH- and forms a base ... 
pound when combined with some impurities in water. 

11. Ionization of water: The breaking up of a molecule of 
hydrogen ions and hydroxyl ions with the reaction nrnl'<><>rit1 

a higher rate at higher water temperature. 

12. Oxide: The chemical combination of oxygen with a 
form the metal oxide, such as iron oxide, commonly called 

13. Parts per million, or ppm, is a measure of the amount of 
ties on a weight basis to one million pounds of water. Also 
grains per gallon = 17.1 ppm; milligrams per liter or mg/1. ... 

14. pH: A measurement of the hydrogen-ion concentration in 
to measure the relative acidity or alkalinity of a solution. It 
logarithm to the base 10 of the reciprocal of the hy 
concentration, with 7 being neutral. Below 7, the 
acidic; above 7, it is base. 

15. Precipitate: The solid substance that is separated from 
tion by chemical reaction in the solution. 

16. Reagent: A substance of a known strength which is used 
detection and measurement of another unknown substance;·· 

17. Salts: Those substances which in solution yield ions 
hydrogen or hydroxyl. They are also the product of an 

base combining or an acid and certain metals chemically react
ing. 

An adherent deposit on metal surfaces in a boiler, which 
is caused primarily by impurities precipitating out of the water 
and cementing on the metal as temperatures rise in the boiler. 

Soluble: The ability of a substance to go into solution by dissolv
ing. 

Condensate: Steam that is condensed in the steam loop and is 
. returned to the boiler system. 

Makeup water: Water that must be replenished in the boiler 
: system as a result ofleakage, blowdown, and steam process use. 

Feedwater: The combination of condensate and makeup water 
that is supplied to the boiler for evaporation. 

., Blowdown: The bleeding of a portion of the water in the boiler 
· in order to remove suspended solids. 

Condensate polishing: The purification of returned condensate 
by passing it through demineralizers. 

treatment of boiler water is a problem requiring periodic test
of the water and proportioning the treatment according to the 

conditions. There are a number of reputable laboratories pre
to equip small or large plants with suitable test kits and to sup
advise the proper treatment indicated by the tests. 

leal tests. Minimum chemical tests usually prescribed for 
~ssure boilers are dependent on ratio of makeup water to con
making up the boiler feedwater as well as with the treatment 

·· or specified by water-treatment specialists. For information pur-
here are some tests and their purpose: 

or alkalinity test: This is used for controlling corrosion 
also scale by using the values obtained in calculating the 

t of alkali to be added to an acidic raw water, or the quanti
of lime and soda that may be needed in a lime-soda water soft-

for hardness, calcium, and magnesium: A measurement 
calcium and magnesium is a measure of the hardness of raw 

softened waters and feedwaters. Hardness produces scale in a 
, therefore the values obtained for calcium and magnesium 

be used to determine the quantity of lime and soda ash that 
to be added to the boiler water, and thus control scale forma-



ing. However, teedwater must nave 10w narwH:::;::;, u1 1~:::::.::. ~uru.• .. 

for this treatment to be economical. This makes its use limited 
ened or demineralized makeup water. The two commonly used 
ing agents are EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), and: 
(nitrilotriacetic acid). Both agents form stable salts with calciUII 
magnesium. However, it requires 10 ppm of EDTA and 5 ppm 
to tie up each 1 ppm of hardness. This makes the treatment 
sive, so it is mostly applied to low hardness pretreated 
Another problem is that EDTA starts to break down at 300 psi, 
about 1500 psi it loses its ability to chelate. NTA loses its 
ability at about 900 psi. Thermal degradation makes it impractic 
monitor the free chelant residuals in boiler water, which makes 
trol of dosages difficult. Chelants themselves can cause co:n-n~::irin 
the boiler if overfeed of the chelant occurs for any lengthy 
time. 

Below 400 psi, another group of chelating-type chemicals are 
termed organic phophonates with the abbreviated terms 
(aminomethylene phosphonate), and HEDP (hy 
which have the property of inhibiting calcium carbonate scale. 
ubilizing agents show capability similar to EDTA and NTA for 
ing calcium and iron in solution, but are not as strong, and 
do not pose as great a threat as chelants for causing corrosion· 
The phosphonates can be used more economically than the 
at feedwater levels of 50 ppm and higher. 

Polymer or sludge conditioning. In industrial boilers, the 
cycle of scale control involves the intentional precipitation of 
hardness salts as calcium carbonate with polymer additions to -
vide a conditioned sludge. Anionic polymers are widely used in 
trial boilers where the polymer molecules wrap themselves 
suspended boiler sludge. This introduces to the sludge a degree 
persancy, or fluidity, which permits easier removal of sludge by 
tom blowdown. There are various synthetic polymers sold by 
treatment companies. For example, Nalco Chemical Co. uses 
name Transport-plus for its polymers. It is applied to boilers 
1500 psi, and the term "transport" is used to indicate that it 
transport virtually 100 percent of feedwater impurities, 
hardness, silica and iron impurities, through the boiler 
because the polymer makes the sludge more fluid for eventual 
down control. The anionic polymers inhibit growth of the 
tice structure of scale. This process also weakens the scale as 
polymer becomes absorbed in the scale structure, and smaller 
cles of scale are formed as a result. 

Control of the feed rate and polymer depends on the test 
used to check on concentrations. Overtreatment is still a 

and polymethacrylates as the major components of a blended 
treatment program. 

boilers is a dangerous condition. Oil is an excellent heat insula
·; and its presence on heating surfaces exposed to high tempera

may cause serious overheating and damage to the boiler. 
common cause of this condition was the use of reciprocating 

quipment exhaust containing cylinder oil for condensate 
to the boiler feed system. Also, fuel-oil heating equipment may 

oil into the steam system and cause this difficulty if the conden
is returned to the boiler. A minimum amount of high-grade prop
compounded cylinder oil should be used for lubrication of steam 

and pumps where condensate is returned, and an efficient 
of oil separator should be used in the exhaust system. Oil may 
enter the feed through its presence in such raw-water supplies as 

and streams contaminated by mill, marine, or trade wastes. 

and oil removal. Water-side scale removal is accomplished by 
ofthree methods: mechanical removal, water treatment, and acid 

··· ring. Mechanical removal of scale is effected while the boiler is 
and empty. The accessible parts of shells, drums, heads, and 

are chipped with a dull chisel or scaling hammer, care being 
not to score the metal. Scale may be ground off the internal 

of water tubes with a tube turbine. Water is generally used 
out ground "scale sludge" while the tube turbine is in opera-

Care should be exercised not to operate a tube turbine too long 
place or to force it unduly, for damage to the tube may thus 

r..x~or~uH:~ care should be taken in removing existing scale in a boiler 
:eatment of the water. If the scale is removed too quickly, it may 
down in large quantities, with serious damage to the boiler 
the result because of restricted circulation and overheating. In 

boiler, ruptured tubes may be the consequence; in a fire
boiler, bulges and even rupture in the shell have followed. 

deposits on external surfaces of fire tubes may be vibrated 
with a tube rattler or by shaking a long, heavy bar in each tube. 

care should be taken after such mechanical treatment to see 
all loosened scale is removed from the boiler before closing it up 

tion. Many cases of serious damage have resulted from loose 
accumulations left in boilers. See Fig. 13.6. 

cleaning of boilers is often used to remove metallic oxide. The 
used for acid cleaning are varied. Some use hydrochloric acid; 
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Figure 13.6 Collapsed scotch ma~ine boiler's corrugated 
furnace caused by scale and dry firing. (Courtesy Royal 
Insurance Co.) 

others, phosphoric acid. The usual procedure is to fill the boiler until 
solution overflows at the air vent (acid is added outside the boiler). 
solution is allowed to soak the boiler from 4 to 6 hr, followed by refillinj 
with a neutralizing agent. If hydrochloric acid is used for soaking,· 
weak solution of phosphoric acid is used. After draining, fresh 
water is used for flushing; then the boiler is immediately filled with 
alkaline solution and boiled again for several hours. This solution 
drained; the boiler is flushed again and then refilled with normal 
vice water, with proper feedwater treatment started immediately. 

A precaution to be observed in acid cleaning of boilers equipp.,, 
with a superheater and other such bent tubes is to make sure 
traces of acid are thoroughly cleaned out of U bends. This is critical 
the neutralizing and flushing stage after the tubes are soaked 
an acid solution. Compressed air may have to be used to force 
solution out of dead pockets. If this is not done, the acid solution 
not be completely cleared, and thinning of tubes will result. 
cleaning of older riveted boilers can be dangerous because the 
may settle under the butt straps or lapped plates and eat up 
holding elements. Thus riveted boilers are usually not acid-cleaned. 

Areas subject to high local stress and repetitive application 
stress may be affected by acid treatment. Tubes that have 
repeatedly rolled and acid-cleaned may develop tube-rollleaKa).':e;.J 
T" with further rolling impossible, new tubes may be required. 
the vrevention of scale in a boiler is still the best method of keeping 
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c To guard against the consequences of superheater chemical contam-
. one of the most important practices prior to proceeding with 

..- chemical cleaning operation is to carefully review the entire piping 
6-angement and procedures. All the cognizant personnel involved in 

chemical cleaning must be familiar with the cleaning method and 
paths to be used in filling, draining, adding chemicals, backfill

the superheater, etc. All possible paths (such as drain lines from 
superheater connected with lines or manifolds being used for fill
or draining the boiler) should be examined closely to ensure that 

;;~aeaning solutions being fed to or drained from the boiler do not have 
possible flow path to the superheater. The lines used to fill the 

with water during the boiler cleaning should preferably 
be connected with boiler chemical fill or drain lines. If flow paths 

between the superheater and the boiler fill or drain lines or 
:;.w11mfolds, positive means of isolation must be provided. Double 

with a telltale connection between them are the minimum rec-

Caustic soda and soda ash are the old standbys for cleaning oil from 
water side of boilers. One pound of each chemical is added for 

1000 lb of water required to fill the unit. After the boiler is 
with water, drum vents open, and a light fire is started and 

~llli1mLained until the vents issue steam. After the vents are closed, 
is built up to 25 psig and held while boiling for 24 hr. Some 

tors blow down to half a gauge glass after about 4 hr of boiling. 
24 hr after boiling, the solution is dumped, and the unit is refilled 
fresh hot water with the vents open. After this, flushing water is 

and a thorough internal inspection is made. If necessary, a 
is used for spraying hot water for final cleaning. 

Water treatment specialists also recommend the following if small 
amounts of oil entering the boiler water is a continual problem: (1) 

free oil in the water going to the boiler, use the flotation method 
separate out the oil from the water, as described in previous chap

(2) For oil that is emulsified, use special chemicals prescribed by 
treatment company to break up the emulsion, then filter the 

water with special leaf-type filters, assisted by diatomaceous earth. 

n and Its Effects 
~ 
·Corrosion is the second cause of boiler water problems after scale for-

.tion. While there are many causes of corrosion in boiler water, 
including chemical reactions from wrong dosages of chemicals, the 
causes of corrosion can be grouped together by their ::-' •ck on the 
boiler metal. Corrosion in boilers is the deterioratio1 metal by 
eJ.,.,mil'l'll rPRdion. The metal is dissolved or eaten away. The corrosive 



effect can seriously weaken the metal so that unexpected tatlure 
pressure-containing part of the boiler can occur. This section'· 
review the principal causes of corrosion as: 

1. The relative acidity of the boiler water. 

2. The presence of dissolved oxygen in the boiler water. 

3. Electrolytic action. 

Sources of acid. Acidic conditions in boiler water usually 
from chemical reactions and not from direct entrance of an acid 
condensate or feedwater. Acid-forming substances are (1) carbon 
ide gas; (2) magnesium chloride; (3) magnesium sulfate; (4) 
chloride; (5) certain oils. 

The most important of these is carbon dioxide gas, which is 
most soluble of all gases in water and has a tendency to form 
acid, H2C03 . The chemical breakdown of the bicarbonate salts 
heat always liberates carbon dioxide gas, as shown by the fo 

Ca(HC03) 2 + Heat = CaC03 + H 20 + C02 

The carbon dioxide continues the chemical reactions by ww.uJ.l!. 

with water as follows: 

C02 + H20 = H2C03 

The carbonic acid can combine with iron or boiler metal as 

Fe+ HzC03 = FeC03 +Hz 

The ferrous carbonate may combine with water to continue the 
ical reaction as follows: 

FeC03 + 2H20 = Fe(OH)2 + H2C03 

Note that carbonic acid was formed again, and this can continm• 
combine with boiler iron, thus weakening the metal. It also 
why a small amount of acid can continue the corrosion process. 
Fig. 13.7a. Magnesium chloride, a component of seawater, can 
hydrochloric acid by the following chemical reaction: 

MgCl2 + 2H20 = Mg(OH)2 + 2HC1 

Magnesium chloride can also be formed by the chemical 
sodium chloride salt with magnesium sulfate salt. Both are nroc:o,,.,, 

seawater. The reaction is: 

2NaCl + MgS04 = NazS04 + MgC12 

(b) 

(c) 

13.7 Types of boiler metal attacks from water impurities. (a) Carbonic acid 
on watertube boiler; (b) pitting attack from oxygen in watertube boiler; (c) pit

on outside surfaces of firetube boiler tube. 

magnesium chloride will react with boiler water to form 
chloric acid, HCl, as shown in the previous equation. 

acid reacts with iron or boiler metal as follows: 

Fe+ 2HC1 =FeCiz +Hz 

iron chloride, FeCl2, can combine with water as follows: 

FeCl2 + 2Hz0 = FeCOH)2 + 2HC1 

an acid was formed to continue the attack on boiler metal. 
entire corrosive action of these acids is due to the behavior of the 

ions they contain. The iron atoms become ions in water 
Iron accepts only positively charged ions, which hydrogen 

The hydrogen gives up its charge to the iron, and thus assists it 
the boiler metal to combine with the acid radical, such as 

corrosion detection, besides visual inspection for corrosion, 
on the various tests that are available when such acidic con-
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ditions are present so that the operator, with assistance from 
treatment specialists, can take action before serious damage 
result. The most often-used tests are the pH and alkalinity tests. 

The prevention ofacid corrosion depends on keeping the hydroga 
concentration as low as possible and within certain limits. These 
have been set from experience, so that acid corrosion can be 
by maintaining a boiler water value above 9.6 on the pH scale, 
usual operating range being between 10.0 and 10.5 pH. Since 
water has a pH of 7.0, it is necessary to add compounds containin: 
base or alkaline solution to raise the pH value to the desired 
careful, calculated dosages. The advice of water treatment 
must be followed as well as the methods of conducting acidity and 
line tests per the usual instructions provided by chemical suppliers. 
example, there are instructions for alkalinity that apply if the · 
solution is phenolphthalein or if the indicator is methyl orange. 

Oxygen corrosion 

Oxygen causes the corrosion of boiler metal in two ways: 

1. The presence of free oxygen in the boiler water results in a 
ting attack on the boiler metal as shown in Fig. 13.7b and 13.7c if 
of a localized area. Oxygen will also unite with the boiler metal · 
general way to produce iron oxide (rust). Free oxygen can be prn~,,..; 
as the temperature of the boiler water rises, and the oxygen is 
out of the solution. The oxygen then attaches itself in the form 
bubble or gas to a heating surface of the boiler to start the chermca 
reaction between oxygen and iron. The solubility of oxygen in 
varies with the temperature of the water solution; it is 
assumed that oxygen comes out of solution usually above 750°F. 

2. The second type of oxygen attack is as a catalyst, where it 
not unite with the metal directly, but assists other corrosive element! 
in the boiler water to react with the metal or speeds up the 
This action is related to the exchange of metals by the natural 
tion of water into H+ ions and OH- ions. Any free oxygen present 
the boiler water tends to unite with the hydrogen, which generally 
plated out on the metal surfaces. The H+ ions give up their 
charge to the iron atoms, allowing them to leave the boiler plate 
combine chemically with the hydroxyl ion, OH-. This produces 
rous hydroxide in the boiler water. Any free oxygen present in 
boiler water tends to unite with the hydrogen in the film adhering to) 
the boiler metal, and this forms water. This permits more hydrogen to,;~ 
settl ·· ·11. the boiler metal and combine with the boiler metal to forrr 
ferr, hydroxide. Thus, the amount of oxygen present 
the ratP nfhvnrnxvl rPRI't.inn wit.h hnilPr mPt.~l t.n fnrrn fprrnn~ 1wrlrrw. 
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The more oxygen present, the more rapidly is the hydrogen film 
on the metal, and the greater will be the iron going into 

to form ferrous hydroxide. 

Oxygen-type corrosion is prevented (1) externally by the use of 
'""'=lrators and (2) chemically by the use of oxygen-scavenging chemi

. Chemicals commonly used for this purpose are sodium sulfite, 
,Jarazine, and catalyzed hydrazine.
~Sodium sulfite reacts with oxygen to form sodium sulfate as shown 

~· the chemical equation 

2Na S0 + 0 2 = 2Na2S042 3 

Sodium +oxygen= sodium sulfate 
sulfate 

It is generally required to use eight parts of sodium sulfite for each 
· of dissolved oxygen. Sodium sulfite for the scavenging of oxygen 

applied to boilers to about 1800 psi. It is not used above this pres
because thermal decomposition of the sodium sulfite chemical 

produces acidic gases, S02 and H 2S. 
· Hydrazine reacts with equal parts of oxygen to produce inert nitro-
, and water as shown by the equation 

N H + 0 = N 2 + H 2022 4 

Hydrazine +oxygen= nitrogen+ water 

This chemical reaction produces products that are volatile or neu
and thus does not increase the dissolved-solids concentration in 

water. Hydrazine is effective at low levels of application. Since 
is highly volatile itself, it may decompose thermally to ammonia 

nitrogen as follows: 

3N H + heat = 4NH32 4 
+ N 2 

= ammonia + nitrogen 

The evolution of ammonia may restrict hydrazine application to 
~--. an increase in pH above the desired control point. Plants 

0

~without condensate polishing systems sometimes use hydrazine in 
··condensate based on pH control criteria. 
. The sluggish reaction of hydrazine with oxygen at low tempera-
; tures has resulted in high-pressure plants using this chemical only to 

scavenge oxygen. This has led to the development of organically cat
alyzed hydrazine, so that low- and medium-pressure 1- :ler plants 
may also use it for oxygen scavenging. These catalysts . speed up 

· t.h~> rP~rt.ivitv. One of the hvdrazine catalysts is hydroquinone. 



Hydrazine is considered carcinogenic; theretore, protective 
is required in handling the chemical. Many plants use autome1w.~ 
systems to avoid human contact. This concern has also led 
development of substitute scavengers, such as 
thorbic acid, methylethyl ketoxime, and DEHA 
amine). Operators must carefully review their application and 
effects on the boiler conditions on a case-by-case basis. 

In higher-pressure boilers it is also necessary to control 
water silica concentration by automatic analysis. Silica is the 
toughest, and most difficult to remove of all the dissolved 
This removal is critical, for silica is apt to carry over with the 
Silica's glasslike deposits inhibit heat transfer, resulting in , 
burnout. When deposited on turbine blades, silica will reduce .. 
cy, which often results in rotor unbalance, necessitating costly; 
premature shutdowns. 

Figure 13.3 provides some boiler and feedwater limits that 
ommended by various authorities. The ASME has published, 
its Committee on Water in Thermal Power Systems, a guide on 
quality for industrial boilers entitled "Consensus on 
Practices for the Control of Feedwater and Boiler Water 
Modern Industrial Boilers." This paper should be used as a 
establishing water-quality limits for the boiler size involved. 

1 
After-boiler corrosion and treatment. Condensate returns are a 

of saving fuel; however, condensate also produces water 
The condensate-return system may have corrosion products 
steam and condensate piping, which can form highly 
deposits on boiler surfaces. Improved steam and return-line 
control must be used to limit this sludge. The most common 
of the condensate systems are dissolved oxygen and carbon 
that find their way into the steam system. 

The condensate-return system is a very revealing sample 
monitor total boiler water-treatment performance. The amuwu 
contaminants found, and their nature, will often point out 
tions and suggest corrective action in the rest of the sy 
Permissible contaminant levels would depend on the nature of 1 

troublesome constituent, boiler design, and operating 
Dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide, for example, can be uu~::~,;~n'~~ 
indirectly responsible for many system failures and are often 
tored in condensate. 

Carbon dioxide in condensate return systems has 
increased attention because it can form carbonic acid and attack 
steel metal of a boiler system. Carbon dioxide is evolved from 
breakdown of feedwater bicarbonate and carbonate alkalinity. 

Monitoring and control of hardness, conductivity, and specific 

"'" \0\..1.'-'.I...&. LA.u ..L.a. 'V..L.L. ............. _ -- r r -- ~ 

reuse. 
boiler systems deserve further considerations, for conden
is usually considered a radioactive substance and requires 

monitoring. 
polishing is the term used for the removal of solid 

as well as dissolved solids that are found in condensate sys-
In the utility field, the two condensate polishing systems used 

externally applied precoat filter and the mixed-bed demineral
order to eliminate the solids. Condensate systems also can be 

treated to control corrosion damage caused by water, car-
~woXIue, and oxygen. The treatment chemicals include neutraliz
t8mines, filming amines, hydrazine, and sometimes ammonia. 

in steam lines and return lines is caused primarily from 
:reac~on of C02 with water to form carbonic acid. The C0 may2 

from condenser or other steam-using equipment that permits 
leak into the system at low or vacuum pressure conditions. It 

shown that bicarbonate alkalinity can produce C02• Buildup 
conditions will reduce the condensate pH value, and this 

in metal loss in piping and general corrosion. Oxygen present 
condensate will accelerate the corrosion. 
methods are used to combat after-boiler corrosion attack: 

Neutralizing amines such as cyclohezylamine, morpholine, and 
are used to neutralize the condensate pH. In utility 

a volatile treatment of hydrazine and ammonia is often 
The main benefit of hydrazine/ammonia is that it constitutes 

approach by minimizing the introduction of organic 
into the system, and provides a lower cost of condensate
However, an excessive use of ammonia could lead to an 

of condensate pH, with resultant increase in corrosion. 
disadvantage of neutralizing amines for industrial boilers is 

FOossible poor control of chemical injection. 
Filming amines are used to establish a continuous protective 
over the surfaces of after-boiler piping systems. This method pre

contact of any potential corrosive steam/condensate con
with the metal of the piping system. Filming amines are 

often supplemented by the use of neutralizing amines to protect 
from any discontinuity in the protective film. This is espe

applicable to boiler systems operating above 200 psi with 75 
or more condensate returns. 

foaming, and carryover. Priming, foaming, and carryover 
usually controllable by the operating engineer. Priming is 

of boiler water by the steam flow. The water may be lifted 



as a spr' >r in a small body; as it enters the steam line, its 
and velL ,y may cause severe damage to equipment. 
steam-line fittings or wrecked turbines or engines have 
"slugs" of water. Unless priming is induced by faulty boiler 
(which is not uncommon), it is caused by carrying too high a 
level for the demands for steam flow. The water level in the _ 
should be kept several inches lower than normal if the ste~'~m'~ 
fluctuates very much, for a sudden rush of steam sometimes 
pick up water from the surface directly below the nozzle. 

Operators can avoid priming by: 

1. Not forcing or overfiring any boiler connected to ste 
machinery, such as engines or turbines. 

2. Maintaining a constant and steady water level in the boiler, 
avoiding rapid water level fluctuations. ., 

3. Following good surface and bottom blowdown procedures to 
nate mud and sludge from internal treatment. 

4. Avoiding sudden openings of throttle valves to steam 
machinery. 

Scaling of superheater tubes may occur from deposits 
from carrying over impurities with water slugs. 

Foaming is more a chemical than a mechanical problem. High __ 
face tension of the boiler water causes many of the steam 
be encased by a water film. These film-encased bubbles rise and ' 
out in the steam flow. The cause of high surface tension is 
high concentration of solids in the boiler water. Organic matter, 
may produce this trouble. Periodic checks on boiler-water 
tion and control of blowdown to hold the concentration within anl 
able limits will prevent foaming. The density of the boiler water-. 
measure of its concentration. Specially calibrated hydrometers'· 
available at low cost for direct reading of this condition, as are 
ductivity meters. 

The general effect of foaming is a reduction in steam 
increase in the moisture content of the steam. Foaming 
priming and carryover. Foaming may be corrected by (1) using 
blowdown more frequently until the surface foam has been 
(2) correcting the salt content; remember foaming can be caused· 
high dissolved salt content in the boiler water as well as 
alkalinity and similar boiler water problems. If the concentra 
found to be high, use the bottom blowdown and feed fresh 
dilute the concentration to acceptable levels. Trace the system fori." 
leakage in condensate returns or condensers, and also check the · 

dosage of chemical compound treatment to make sure over 
dr-treatment is not occurring. 

agents may also suit some plants. As dissolved solids 
increase in boiler water, foaming and resultant carry

increase. Chemical antifoaming agents typically function by 
increasingly insoluble as water temperature increases. 

in this higher temperature range, the agents break up 
disrupting its cohesive nature and reducing the potential 

i:orryover. Silicones, polyglycols, and polyamides are used up to 
800-900 psi boiler operating pressure. Above this pressure 
they become undesirable, because their addition increases the 

-solids content of boiler water. 

:arryover from steam boilers. Clean steam plays an important part 
~onomical power plant operation. When the system is contaminat

water, mineral solids, or other impurities, numerous troubles 
and costs automatically increase. Foreign matter entrained in 

clean steam leaving a boiler drum is commonly termed car-
It can be eliminated or minimized by determining its cause 

applying the right correction. The magnitude of the losses 
by carryover is not generally realized. Fuel consumption, 
maintenance costs, and plant safety are all affected. 

are many cases where carryover still persists, even though all 
preventive measures are used. To reduce entrained solids to an 
minimum, steam washers or steam separators are installed. 
use the relatively pure incoming feedwater to wash outgoing 

Separators remove entrained water and solids by impinging the 
against baffies or suddenly changing its direction of flow so that 
particles are thrown out by centrifugal force. Separators or puri-

are also valuable as insurance against any unexpected slugs of 
which might damage power plant equipment. 

dissolved solids when maintained at too high a concentration 
boiler water may cause excessive carryover, which can result in 

wanical damage and deposits in turbines and feedwater heaters. 
of dissolved solids is by conductivity. For most boil-

1 micromho = 0.9 ppm dissolved solids. For condensate, the 
is 1 micromho = 0.5 ppm dissolved solids. Dissolved solids 

is by blowdown. 
attack, or low-pH operation, causes the magnetic iron oxide 

. on metal surfaces to disappear, and the metal itself is attacked. 
··loss of metals is in the form of smooth, rolling contours, usually 

gouging (see Fig. 13.7a). A secondary-type attack could be 
damage or embrittlement, as hydrogen is released during 
attack on the metal, once the oxide coating is lost. 



Slowdown. Blowdown is an integral part of the proper turMru~ 
of a boiler water treatment program and usually requires continuo; 
monitoring for positive control. It is through blowdown that 
the dirt, mud, sludge, and other undesirable materials are 
from the boiler drum. 

In most systems, surface blowdown is accomplished wmlllu.uUj 

and the optimum blowdown interval is such that sludge or ··· 
heating surfaces is minimized. At the same time, the loss of 
chemical additives is also kept to a minimum. 

In the larger, more critical boilers, continuous surface 
usually combined with a regular bottom blowdown. In many 
pressure boilers, it is desirable to minimize boiler blowdown to 
heat and water losses. 

Blowdown analysis is complicated by sample conditioning 
ations (a sample cooler is usually required), but the control 
is generally conductivity. Typically, a conductivity meter -~_.,". 
maintained within a control range, and blowdown is activated·~· 
certain deviation from that range. Other blowdown monitoring 
ameters include pH, silica, hydrazine, and phosphate. 

Intermittent or bottom blowdown is taken from the bottom 
mud drum, waterwall headers, or lowest point in the 
tern. The blowoff valve is opened manually to remove a.~;~,;uwwg 
sludge, about every 4 to 8 hr, or when the boiler is idle or on 
steaming rate. But hot water is wasted, and control of concentra,!:iJ 
is irregular and requires operator trial-and-error to establish 
ty and time of blowdown. 

Continuous surface blowdown automatically keeps the boiler 
within desired limits. Continuously removing a small stream of 
water keeps the concentration relatively constant. Savings by 
heat in the blowdown to incoming makeup often pay for the inv....+.m,r 

Percentage blowdown calculations. There are many operating 
who use cycles of concentration in calculating percentage 
The author prefers equating flows as shown in Fig. 13.8 to 
flows of the items listed in the figure. Marine engineers at 
used the term "concentration factor." For example, if the 
shows 0.5 grains of impurities, and the boiler water shows 
per gallon, the concentration factor is 15/0.5 = 30. From this, 
eral equation for percent blowdown was used, namely 

Feedwater l;uu~;~u~r a.~ruu 
Percent blowdown required = -----------'; 

Amount ofblowdown is calculated as a percentage ofmaK~uP.II 
flow into the boiler in order to keep the concentration of 

boiler at an acceptable level, or at acceptable ppm as shown in 
13.3. If no blowdown was performed, the solids concentration in 
makeup water would add to the existing solids concentration as 

is evaporated. Blowdown removes the concentrated impurities 
le boiler water concentrations, in modern practice, 

in ppm. 
best way to demonstrate the balance of flow method in calcu
required percentage blowdown is to use an example. See Fig. 

The stated conditions are: A 200-psi boiler generates 50,000 
steam with 100 percent makeup. An analysis shows boiler water is 

'/Uiillcained at 3500 ppm total solids, while makeup is at 200 ppm total 
at 60°F. 

percentage of blowdown required to maintain 3500 ppm total solids in 
boiler water. 

blowoff and feedwater flow. 
\See Fig. 13.8b. Find blowdown percentage, blowdown, condensate return, 
·and makeup flow for 90 percent condensate return. 

· Steam, 50,000 lb!hr 

200 psi 100% makeup M, 
boiler water. 200 ppm • I 
3500ppm 't 

Slowdown 8, 
3500 ppm 

(a) 

Steam, 50,000 lb/hr 

200 psi 
boiler water, 
3500 ppm 

!?lowdown B, 
3500 ppm 

(b) 

diagram of boiler steam flow, make
Bhlnwtlnwn assists in calculating percentage 

the flows involved. (a) Makeup is 100 
In this arrangement, makeup is 10 percent. 
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Boiler-Tube Failure 
Tube failures in boilers involve either corrosion or mechanical 
failures, and at times both. Classification is made under what is 
considered the predominating element in the failure. In con
sidering tube failures, it is important to note the location. For 
example: is the failure located close to the burners or soot 
blowers? Is the tube restrained by a boiler drum or tube sup
port? 

The largest number of water tube failures occur because of 
overheating. This accounts for about half of all failures. Fatigue 
or corrosion fatigue account for approximately one-quarter of 
the failures: Stress corrosion, pitting, corrosion, hydrogen 
embrittlement, etc. account for the remaining failures. 

Steel tube and boilers generally depend on a magnetite 
(Fe30 4) film for protection from chemcial attack. Breakdown of 
this film is often involved in tube failures. Magnetite is soluble 
at a pH below 5.0 or above 13.0. Minimum corrosion takes 
place at a pH range of 9.0-11.0. 

I 
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I
used ·ectly, corrosion of boiler systems can result from oxy- boilers release a much larger amount of radiant heat ,., 'n gas
gen aiLu./or the decomposition of sodium sulfite. 

The usual sodium sulfite residual in boiler water is 20-40 
ppm. Sulfite should be added as far back in the system as 
possible; in most systems, this is the storage area of the de
aerator. The fastest sulfite-oxygen reaction occurs at a pH of 
9.0-10.0. Below and above these values, the reaction rates 
decrease. The reaction is also very slow at temperatures below 
200°F. 

If sulfite is added to the boiler drum, oxygen may react with 
the metal surface before it reacts with the sulfite. Sodium sulfite 
normally contains a catalyst to speed the oxygen-sulfite reac
tion; cobalt sulfate or chloride are most commonly used. 

Where possible, the sulfite should be added alone to the 
deaerator storage. Many antifoam compounds, chelants, and 
polymers react with the cobalt catalyst, rendering it ineffective. 
Many water treatment problems involve a trade-off. Polymers 
and sodium sulfite are both more effective if added to the 
deaerator storage rather than to the boiler drum. The proper 
solution might be to evaluate the importance of the problem. If 
a corrosion problem exists, add the sodium sulfite alone to the 
deaerator and the polymer sludge conditioner to the boiler 
drum or feed line. On the other hand, if the main problem 
involves scale control, add the polymer to the deaerator storage 
area with the sodium sulfite. 

At high boiler pressures, sodium sulfite decomposes; the 
usual decomposition boiler pressure limitation recommended 
is 900 psig. Under high-temperature/pressure conditions, 
generation of sulfides and sulfur dioxide can result in corrosion 
in both the condensate and boiler systems. 

Also, there is evidence that decomposition takes place in the 
high-heat-transfer area of medium-pressure boilers. This can 
result in possible scale and corrosion in the boiler tubes. Since 
decomposition takes place only at the metal/scale interface, the 
condensate system is not affected. 

Decomposition of sulfites in medium-pressure boilers most 
often involves oil-fired boilers; in the furnace area, oil-fired 

fired units. The solution to this problem is to cha... ~ _ from 
sodium sulfite to hydrazine. 

Sodium sulfite should not be relied on to protect a boiler 
from corrosion when the boiler is off-line for a weekend or 
overnight. The correct procedure is to maintain low steam 
pressure in the boiler or a nitrogen blanket. This prevents in
leakage of air. 

When sodium sulfite is dissolved in a mix tank, only enough 
agitation should be used to dissolve the chemical completely. If 
agitation is continued, sulfite will react with air in the atmos
phere. 

When a sudden increase in sulfite dosage occurs, an in
vestigation should be made to determine the source of in
creased oxygen in the system. Quite often, a malfunction of the 
deaerator is responsible. This is discussed in Chapter 4. 

Caustic Soda. Where corrosion is concerned, caustic soda has 
some properties similar to sodium sulfite. Both chemicals assist 
in preventing corrosion in low- and medium-pressure boilers; 
both chemicals can cause corrosion in high-pressure systems. 

Caustic soda is added as an integral part of a water treatment 
program. It can also be formed in a boiler as a result of the 
decomposition of bicarbonates or carbonates present in 
makeup water. As stated, caustic soda alkalinity (OH) in boiler 
water normally aids in the prevention of corrosion. Refer to 
Table 5-1, Guidelines for Water Quality in Industrial Water 
Treatment Boilers, for recommended caustic alkalinity. When 
caustic alkalinity is high, it can be reduced by increased blow
down. If low, it can be increased by the addition of caustic 
soda. Even at very high caustic alkalinities, few corrosion prob
lems can be traced to the presence of caustic soda in low- and 
medium-pressure boilers. 

In the period during which boiler drums were riveted, caus
tic soda concentrated under the rivets and caused caustic crack
ing (Fig. 6-2). This problem has virtually disappeared since very 
few riveted boilers are still in operation. Caustic cracking forms 
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black magnetic iron oxide, Fe30 4 • Oxygen is also involved in 
the pitting attack, which often occurs during acid cleaning. 

There are several reasons why oxygen is usually not in
volved in the corrosion of operating boilers. First, deaerators 
remove most of the oxygen in the preboiler cycle. When ox
ygen does enter a boiler drum, the boiler itself acts as a de
aerator, and oxygen leaves the boiler with the steam. Finally, 
very few boilers operate without oxygen scavengers, such as 
sodium sulfite or hydrazine. 

Nevertheless, boiler tubes or drums pitted from oxygen 
attack are not uncommon. As a solution, the first step should 
be to investigate the operating cycle of the boiler. It should be 
determined if the boiler is off the line during some portion of 
the day or on weekends. The resulting condensation of steam 
in the boiler drum creates a vacuum and draws in air; oxygen 
pitting can follow. Even maintaining a high residual of sodium 
sulfite will not prevent this type of attack. The .most effective 
solution is to maintain a small amount of steam pressure or a 
nitrogen blanket during the period the boiler is off-line. 

To repeat, only a small number of oxygen corrosion cases 
take place when a boiler is operating. To maintain this condi
tion, the oxygen level in the feedwater should be kept at a low 
level. Field oxygen analyzers are now available through a num
ber of industrial water treatment companies. The feedwater 
oxygen level should be checked at least once every year. 

When the oxygen level is high (>8 ppb), an investigation 
should be made of the deaerator operation. In-leakage of ox
ygen at the feed pump is also possible. Refer to Chapter 4, 
Faulty Deaerator Performance. 

Oxygen can also contribute to pitting corrosion during acid 
cleaning. High temperatures will aggravate the attack. Oxygen 
attack will also be increased if the acid corrosion inhibitor is 
adsorbed on scale present in the boiler. Under such conditions, 
the inhibitor will not be available to protect the metal. 

To prevent oxygen corrosion in operating boilers, the oxygen 
scavengers should be added as far back as possible in the 
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preboiler system. Usually, the location will be the deaerator 
storage area. 

Sodium sulfite is usually catalyzed to speed the reaction with 
oxygen. To protect the catalyst, the sodium sulfite should not 
be mixed with other water treatment chemicals. 

Bicarbonates and Carbonates. Alkalinity in raw water is nor
mally in the bicarbonate form. When the water is heated in a 
deaerator, the bicarbonate is converted to carbonate plus some 
caustic soda. Depending on boiler pressure, this reaction is 
carried further to completion in the boiler. 

All the remarks pertaining to caustic soda that appeared 
earlier in this chapter under Caustic Soda also apply to bicar
bonates and carbonates that are present in feedwater. 

There is also a corrodant that develops in the decomposition 
of carbonates to caustic soda. Carbon dioxide is formed. This 
gas will be carried out of the boiler with steam to form carbonic 
acid in the condensate. The solution is to treat the condensate 
to neutralize the carbonic acid. 

Chlorides. Oxygen pits in boilers are aggravated by chloride 
ions. Chlorides are removed in demineralized makeup water 
for high-pressure boilers, but chlorides can still enter a high
pressure boiler system through leaks. For middle- or low
pressure boilers, no effort is made to remove the chlorides 
present in the feedwater. In fact, if a sodium cation ion ex
changer is employed, the chloride level often increases through 
poor rinsing of the resin. 

Every effort should be made to rinse the ion-exchange bed 
efficiently. When a demineralizer is used, the efficient use of 
this equipment will remove all chlorides. 

The chloride content is especially important when a boiler is 
used in cycling operation; that is, the boiler may be shut down 
in the evenings or on weekends. Should oxygen enter the 
boiler, the chlorides present will aggravate the corrosion 
process. 
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er, a boiler feedwater heater is merely one use of a shell.and 
tube exchanger. They are also employed in industry to heat 
and cool many different products. Where steam is used on the 
shell side, the problems encountered are similar, regardless of 
the liquid on the tube side. One major exception is leakage, 
where a product can contaminate the steam or the steam can 
enter the product side. 

Although different problems exist on the shell (steam) and 
tube (feedwater) sides, they are interrelated. Any change in 
performance on one side affects the other. Usually, if the tem
perature and flow rate of the feedwater and the pressure of the 
inlet steam are the same as designed, then all other operating 
factors should remain constant. Any changes in pressure and 
temperature can indicate a possible problem. 

The quality and operating conditions of the steam have a 
definite effect on the heat transfer as well as the life of the 
equipment. The operating engineer has no control over design 
of the heat-transfer equipment but, in many cases, he can 
modify the quality of the steam and the methods of oper
ation. 

When a feedwater heater fails to deliver the required feedwa
ter temperature, a check of the steam pressure on the shell side 
should be made. Also, any accumulation of water in the shell 
should be noted. If these checks prove satisfactory, other fac
tors should be investigated. 

Corrosion 

pH. The pH of the condensing steam should be in the general 
range of 8.3-8.5. A pH of 6.0 or lower can result in the corro
sion of most materials of construction used in heat exchangers. 
Neutralizing amines are commonly used to control the pH; in 
some cases, no pH adjustment is made, but filming amines are 
used to form a protective film throughout the steam con
densate system. Deaerator performance should be reviewed to 
make certain that all free carbon dioxide is being removed. 
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High-pressure boilers use demineralized feedwater, which 
contains virtually no carbonate, but carbonate is present in 
low-and medium-pressure units. Breakdown of carbonate 
alkalinity is responsible for the formation of carbon dioxide and 
low-condensate pH. If alkalinity addition is required in boiler 
water, caustic soda can be used instead of soda ash. Caustic 
soda does not form carbon dioxide as a decomposition product. 
Various types of pretreatment can also be used to reduce car
bonate alkalinity. (Refer to the material on carbon dioxide in 
Chapter 8.) 

Ammonia. Ammonia will corrode copper-bearing alloys, 
resulting in stress corrosion cracking or grooving. Attack is 
aggravated by the presence of oxygen. Dosages of nitrogen 
containing water treatment chemicals such as neutralizing 
amines, filming amines, and hydrazine should be held to a 
minimum. Another source of ammonia is polluted makeup 
water. 

Mechanically, performance of the deaerator should be 
checked so that ammonia is held to a minimum. Chemically, 
high-pH makeup water in a deaerator will result in more 
ammonia release than a unit operating at a medium-pH range 
such as 7.0-8.0. 

Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide. These two gases are present in 
most steam systems to some degree. Both gases intensify 
ammonia attack on copper alloys. Oxygen alone is the principal 
cause of pitting of steel, while carbon dioxide causes grooving. 

Oxygen is usually held to a minimum by deaeration and the 
use of oxygen scavengers; only free carbon dioxide is removed 
in the deaerator. Various dealkalizing pretreatment methods 
assist in removing combined carbon dioxide such as bicarbon
ates and carbonates. Air leakage into any part of the steam 
condensate system will contribute to oxygen and carbon di
oxide; the only solution is locating and repairing the leaks. 
During shutdown periods, nitrogen blankets can be used to pre
vent air in-leakage. 



Deaerator performance should also be checked; ammonia 
removal will be more effective at high pH levels than at neutral 
or low levels. 

Types of Corrosion Encountered 
Designs, temperatures, and materials of construction of 
feedwater heaters vary. Accordingly, many types of corro
sion are encountered. These include (1) general, (2) pitting, (3) 
stress, corrosion cracking, (4) impingement, (5) cavitation, and 

(6) crevice. 
Since these classifications of corrosion are covered under 

cooling water corrosion problems, they are not repeated here. 
The reader is referred to Chapter 9. 

Deposits 
In high-pressure boiler systems, deposits are seldom a problem 
in feedwater heaters. Makeup is demineralized water, and 
condensate polishers remove any returning contaminants. 

Where lower-pressure boilers are concerned, deposits usual
ly result from faulty pretreatment or in-leakage. In such cases, 
the solution lies in correcting the faulty pretreatment or in 
taking steps to stop the leakage. 

Economizer Corrosion and Deposits 

Corrosion 
Corrosion is the primary problem encountered with economiz
ers on both the water and gas sides. Most corrosion occurs on 
the gas side through condensation of sulfuric acid but, as the 
title of this book suggests, only water side corrosion will be 
covered here. 

The primary water side corrodent is oxygen, which can cause 
severe pitting. Unlike a boiler, where oxygen can be released in 
the steam drum, the oxygen in an economizer is trapped. Since 

no water treatment steps can be taken in an economizer, the 
answer to the problem is to remove all oxygen before the boiler 
feedwater enters the economizer. This means operating the 
deaerator efficiently and adding a sufficient amount of sodium 
sulfite or hydrazine to the deaerator storage. It is also possible 
that leakage of oxygen into the boiler feed pumps can take 
place. 

Most economizers are of the horizontal type. Water can enter 
from the top or bottom. Water entering from the top is much 
more liable to trap air and initiate corrosion. It is also important 
in economizer corrosion control to maintain a pH of 8--9. At 
times, this ·is accomplished by recycling a small amount of 
boiler water. Most economizers are not of the steaming type. 
This is especially true of high-makeup boiler plants. As a gener
al rule, the economizer water should be 40-50°F below the 
temperature of steam formation (Shields, 1961, pp. 274-282). 
Failure to keep economizer water within this temperature 
range can result in water hammer, with possible equipment 
damage. 

Of probably greater importance in the corrosion of 
economizers is shutdown time. As with boilers, dry storage is 
preferred for long idle periods, while wet storage is preferred 
for short periods. For dry storage, all water should be drained 
or blown from the tubes. Heat should be applied to make 
certain all moisture is removed. Finally, the unit should be 
sealed and protected with a nitrogen blanket. For wet storage, 
deaerated water should be used: to this, about 100 ppm of 
hydrazine should be added. 

High water temperatures (250°F) are advantageous for the 
economizer since they assist in preventing the condensation of 
sulfuric acid on the gas side. If possible, the pressure of the 
deaerator can be raised, or a heat exchanger can be used before 
the economizer. Adversely, if the temperatures are too high, 
steam may form. Water hammer can follow. Oxygen pitting is 
the major type of economizer corrosion. But where deposits 
form, it is also possible for caustic to concentrate underneath 
the deposits. Caustic gouging can result. 
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Some documents listed in this report have been registered with the National Technical Information Service (NTIS) and 
appear with NTIS accession numbers. These documents may be ordered from NTIS by calling (703) 605-6000 or 
l-800-553-6847 (rush orders only) or writing National Technical Information Service, Department of Commerce, 
5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161. 

The abstracts for all published long-term NTP technical reports are available in Volume 101, Supplement 1 of 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PERSPECTIVES (EHP) (1993) and electronically on the National Toxicology Program Worldwide web 
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Explorer. The Worldwide Web server is located at NIEHS; the address (URL) to access the NTP Worldwide Web Homepage is 
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Printed copies of Technical Reports on NTP toxicology and carcinogenesis studies and short-term toxicity studies are 
available through the Environmental Health Information Service (EHIS). This subscription service w~s established in 
FY 1997 to generate and distribute relevant environmental health information. In addition to distributing a number 
of hardcopy documents, these documents will be made available electronically over the World Wide Web. The address (URL) 
to access EHIS is http://ehis.niehs.nih.gov/. 

If you have further questions about electronic access or to request a copy of EHP, VOL. 101, contact CENTRAL DATA 
MANAGEMENT, MAIL DROP E1-02, NIEHS, P. 0. BOX 12233, RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, NC 27709 (TELEPHONE: 919-541-3419; 
FAX: 919-558-7056 or 919-541-3687; E-MAIL: CDM®NIEHS.NIH.GOV). 

CARCINOGENICITY/TOXICOLOGY STUDIES (COLUMN 3): 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT THE CENTRAL DATA MANAGEMENT GROUP AT 919-541-3419. 

MR = MALE RATS; FR = FEMALE RATS; MM = MALE MICE; FM = FEMALE MICE 
14-SD (ACUTE), 14-RD (REPEAT DOSE), 90-DAY (SUBCHRONIC), AND CHRONIC 

ROUTE CODES 
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INHAL INHALATION IP/IJ INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTION IT INTRATRACHEAL 
IVAG INTRAVAGINAL MICRO MICROENCAPSULATION IN FEED SC&GV SUBCUTANEOUS INJ. + GAVAGE 
SC/IJ SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTION SP TOPICAL WATER DOSED-WATER 

For each separate carcinogenicity experiment {male rats, female rats, male mice, female m~ce), one of the following codes 
is selected to describe the findings. The categories refer to the strength of the experimental evidence and not to either 
potency or mechanism. 

CE Clear Evidence of Carcinogenic Activity is demonstrated by studies that are interpreted as showing a dose-related (i) increase 
of malignant neoplasms, (ii) increase of a combination of malignant and benign neoplasms, or (iii) marked increase of ben1gn 
neoplasms if there is an indication from this or other studies of the ability of such tumors to progress to malignancy. 

SE Some Evidence of Carcinogenic Activity is demonstrated by studies that are interpreted as showing a chemically-related increased 
incidence of neoplasms (malignant, benign, or combined) in which the strength of the response is less than that required for 
clear evidence. 

EE Equivocal Evidence of Carcinogenic Activity is demonstrated by studies that are interpreted as showing ~ marginal increase of 
neoplasms that may be chemically related. 

NE No Evidence of Carcinogenic Activity is demonstrated by studies that are interpreted as showing no chemically-related increases 
in malignant or benign neoplasms. 

IS Inadequate Study of Carcinogenic Act1vity is demonstrated by studies that because of major qualitative or quantitative 
limitations cannot be interpreted as valid for showing either the presence or absence of carcinogenic activity. 

Earlier designations include: 

P Positive E Equivocal N Negative 
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CHEMICAL DISPOSITION/SPECIAL STUDIES (COLUMN 4)' FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT THE CENTRAL DATA MANAGEMENT GROUP 
AT 919-541-3419. 

CHEMICAL DISPOSITION/SPECIAL STUDIES TESTTYPES AND CODES, 
BIOSAMPLE METHOD DEVELOPMENT (BSMD) METABOLISM 
CHEMICAL DISPOSITION (CHEM DISP) MECHANISMS 
CELL PROLIFERATION (CELL PROLIF) ROUTINE BIOSAMPLE ANALYSIS (RBSA) 
HUMAN METABOLISM (HUMAN METAB) TOXICOKINETIC STUDY (TKS) 

GENETIC TOXICOLOGY (COLUMN 5): FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT THE CENTRAL DATA MANAGEMENT GROUP AT 919-541-3419. 

GENETIC TOXICOLOGY TESTTYPE CODES: 
SA, SA-N - SALMONELLA IN VIVO CYTOGENETICS: 
SR - SALMONELLA REDUCTION MN - MICRONUCLEUS 
ML, ML-N - MOUSE LYMPHOMA CA - CHROMOSOME ABERRATIONS 
DL - DROSOPHILA (SLRL/RT) SC - SISTER CHROMATID EXCHANGES 
CY - IN VITRO CYTOGENETICS (CA/SCE) 
SH - SHE CELL TRANSFORMATION 

RESULTS CODES 
- POSITIVE RESPONSE -1- - (DL) SEX-LINKED RECESSIVE LETHAL/RECIPROCAL TRANSLOCATION 

+W - WEAKIY POSITIVE -1- - (CY) CHROMOSOME ABERRATIONS/SCE'S 
- NEGATIVE RESPONSE -I- - (MN) MALE/FEMALE 
- INCONCLUSIVE 

ORGAN SYSTEMS TOXICITY (COLUMN 6): FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT THE CENTRAL DATA MANAGEMENT GROUP AT 919-541-3419. 

SYSTEMS TOXICITY TESTTYPE CODES: 
BSLT BIOCHEMICAL SPECIFIC LOCUS TEST DLA - DOMINANT LETHAL 
DLF/DLM DOMINANT LETHAL FEMALE/MALE * HTT - HERITABLE TRANSLOCATION TEST 
IMM IMMUNOTOXICITY, SENSITIZER, ASTHMOGENIC JPA - JUVENILE PESTICIDE ASSESSMENT 
MSLT MORPHOLOGICAL SPECIFIC LOCUS TEST NTA - NEUROTOXICOLOGY ASSESSMENT 
PZE PREIMPLANTATION ZYGOTE EFFECTS RACB - CONTINUOUS BREEDING 
RDGT REPRO/DEV GEN TOX (28-DAY) SPINH - SPERMIATION INHIBITION 
STIV SHORT-TERM IN VIVO REPRO. TOX. TER - CONVENTIONAL TERATOLOGY 
TRC TOTAL REPRODUCTIVE CAPACITY TRP - TERATOLOGY PILOT STUDIES 

Immunotox: For the purposes of these studies, positives (+) were established on the basis that the test material produced 
a significant dose-response effect, excluding body weight, in any one or more tests or significantly 
(P<O.OS vs. control values) altered two or more tests at the highest dose level tested. 

Sensitizer: Positives (+) indicate contact sensitizer positive in guinea pigs and/or mouse. 

Publication numbers identified as PUB #" in this column refer to the publication list on the following page.11 

* Testtype codes for Germ Cell Publication/Studies 
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MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION 

The "Stainless Steels" 

Many people refer to this range of alloys as austenitic 
stainless steels, 18/8s, 18/10s, etc, without a full appreci
ation of what is meant by the terminology. It is worth de
voting a few paragraphs to explain the basic metallurgy of 
stainless steels. 

It was in 1913 that Harry Brearley discovered that the 
addition of 11% chromium to carbon steel would impart a 
good level of corrosion and oxidation resistance, and by 
1914 these corrosion resisting steels had become commer
cially available. It was Brearley who pioneered the first 
commercial use of these steels for cutlery, and it was also 
he who coined the name "stainless steels." For metallur
gical reasons, which are outside the scope of this article, 
these were known as ferritic steels because of their crys
tallographic structure. Unfortunately, they lacked the duc
tility to undergo extensive fabrication and furthermore, 
they could not be welded. Numerous workers tried to over
come these deficiencies by the addition of other alloying 
elements and to produce a material where the ferrite was 
transformed to austenite (another metallurgical phase) 
that was stable at room temperature. Soft stainless steels 

v 

that were ductile both before and after welding were de
veloped in Sheffield, England (then the heart of the British 
steel industry) exploiting scientific work undertaken in 
Germany. This new group of steels was based on an 18% 
chromium steel to which nickel was added as a second al
loying element. These were termed the austenitic stainless 
steels. The general relationship between chromium and 
nickel necessary to maintain a fully austenitic structure is 
shown diagrammatically in Figure 1. It will be seen that 
the optimum combination is 18% chromium, 8% nickel
hence the terminology 18/8s. 

Probably the next major advance in the development of 
stainless steels was the discovery that relatively small ad
ditions ofmolybdenum had a pronounced effect on the cor
rosion resistance, greatly enhancing the ability to with
stand the effects of mineral acids and other corrodents 
such as chloride solutions. Needless to say, from these 
early developments, there has been tremendous growth in 
production facilities and the number of grades of stainless 
steel available. Table 1 lists some of the more commonly 
available grades, while Figure 2 illustrates how the basic 
18/8 composition is modified to enhance specific physical 
or chemical properties. 

In spite of the plethora of stainless steels available, 
grades 304 and 316 have, and continue to be, the work
horses for fabrication of dairy and food processing equip
ment. 

Although 316 stainless steel offers ~xcellent resistance 
to a wide range of chemical and nonchemical environ
ments, it does not offer immunity to all. In the case of the 
food industry, these are notably anything containing salt, 
especially low-pH products. There was, therefore, a de
mand by industry to develop more corrosion-resistant ma
terials and these are finding increasing use in the food in-i: 
dustry for certain specific processing operations. 

Super Stainless Steels and Nickel Alloys 

The super stainless steels are a group of alloys that 
enhanced levels of chromium, nickel, and mc•lyiJdEmt!J)!l"iJ\; 
compared to the conventional18/8s. The major . 
is still iron; hence the classification under the "steel" 

30~-----~-----.------~----~ 

I 
Ferritic or intermediate 

structure 
OL------L----~------~----i 
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Cr (%) 

Figure 1. Graph showing the various combinations of 
and nickel that form austenitic stainless steels. Source: 
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Table I. Composition of Some of the More Commonly Used Austenitic Stainless Steels 

Composition (%) 

Alloy UNS no. Carbon Manganese Silicon Chromium Nickel Molybdenum Others 

302 S30200 0.15 2.00 1.00 16.0-18.0 6.0-8.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

304 S30400 0.08 2.00 1.00 18.0-20.0 8.0-10.5 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

304L S30403 0.03 2.00 1.00 18.0-20.0 8.0-12.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

316 S31600 0.08 2.00 1.00 16.0-18.0 10.0-14.0 2.0-3.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

316L S31603 0.03 2.00 1.00 16.0-18.0 10.0-14.0 2.0-3.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

317 S31700 0.08 2.00 1.00 18.0-20.0 11.0-15.0 3.0-4.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

317L S31703 0.03 2.00 1.00 18.0-20.0 11.0-15.0 3.0-4.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Phosphorus 0.045 

321 S32100 0.08 2.00 1.00 17.0-19.0 9.0-12.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Ti <I: 5 X Carbon 

347 S34700 0.08 2.00 1.00 17.0-19.0 9.0-13.0 Sulfur 0.030 
Cb + Ta <I: 10 X Carbon 

Note: Unless indicated otherwise, all values are maxima. 

Add nickel for 
corrosion resistance in high 
temperature environments 

I 

Add 
sulfur to Duplex

selenium for 
Increased stainless

machinabilityAdd chromium chromium steels (329)
Add niobium (corrosionand nickel lower nickel and titanium resistancefor strength for specialto reduce reduced)and oxidation propertiessensitization 

resistance 
Add copper, 

Precipitationr:;:;-;1 _ Add titanium titanium, aluminum, 
hardening~ toreduce -------· lower nickel for 
stainlesssensitization precipitation 

steelshardening (corrosion 
Add resistance reduced) 

molybdenum for .,f3Q4Ll - pitting resistance .;.lAdd 
manganese and •' .,~ """Lower carbon~ nitrogen, lower .. ,,. ~ to reduce 316 nickel for higher 

sensitization strength (corrosion 
,Add more resistance reduced 

molybdenum for 
pitting 

resistance
Add nickel, Austenitic 

Nickel, molybdenum, iron, nickel, 
chromium, iron copper, niobium manganese 
(molybdenum, .,. __ for corrosion--- nitrogen, 

copper, resistance stain less steels 
niobium) alloys in reducing 

environments 

Figure 2. Outline ofsome compositional modifications of 18/8 austenitic stainless steel to produce 
special properties. Source: Ref. 2. 
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Still further increases in the three aforementioned alloying 
elements result in the nickel alloys. (The classification of 
an alloy is generally under the heading of the major con
stituent.) 

There are a large number of these alloys but those of 
primary interest to the food industry are shown in Table 2 
together with their composition. In general terms, it will 
be noted that the increase in nickel content is accompanied 
by an increase in chromium and molybdenum. As stated 
previously, this element is particularly effective in pro
moting corrosion resistance. 

Just like insurance, you get only what you pay for, and 
generally speaking, the higher the corrosion resistance; 
the more expensive the material. In fact, the differential 
between type 304 stainless steel and a high-nickel alloy 
may be as much as 20 times, depending on the market 
prices for the various alloying elements that fluctuate 
widely with the supply and demand position. 

Aluminum 

High-purity grades of aluminum ( ± 99.5%) and its alloys 
still are preferred for some food and pharmaceutical ap
plications because of the reasonable corrosion resistance of 
the metal. This resistance is attributable to the easy and 
rapid formation of a thin, continuous, adherent oxide film 
on exposed surfaces. This oxide film, in turn, exhibits a 
good corrosion resistance to many foodstuffs, and it is re
ported that fats, oils, sugar, and some colloids have an in
hibitory or sealing effect on these films (3). 

As aluminum salts formed by corrosion are colorless, 
tasteless, and claimed to be nontoxic, the metal is easy to 
clean, inexpensive, and light and has a high thermal con
ductivity. It still is used quite extensively in certain areas 
of food manufacture and distribution. However, in recent 
years, the claim of nontoxicity is being questioned as a 
high dietary incidence has been implicated in Alzheimer's 
disease (senile dementia) with compounds of aluminum 
(aluminosilicates) being found in the brain tissue of suf
ferers ( 4). However, the case is far from proven, and it is 
not clear if the increased levels of aluminosilicates are due 
to a high intake of aluminum per se or other factors such 
as a dietary deficiency of calcium. 

For many years, aluminum was used extensively for 
containment vessels in the diary and brewing industry, 
and it was Richard Seligman who founded the then Alu-

minium Plant and Vessel Company (now APV plc) to ex
ploit the technique of welding this material for the fab
rication of fermenting vessels in the brewing industry 
(5). Many of these original vessels are still in use in some 
of the smaller, privately owned breweries in the United 
Kingdom. 

Although large fermenting vessels and storage tanks 
now tend to be fabricated from stainless steels, there is still 
widespread use of aluminum for beer kegs, beer cans, and 
a miscellany of small-scale equipment where the resis
tance of aluminum is such that it imparts no change or 
modification of flavor, even after prolonged storage. 

While still used for holding vessels and some equipment 
when processing cider, wines, and perry, prolonged contact 
is inadvisable because of the acidity of the sulfites em
ployed as preservatives for these products-inadvisable, 
that is, unless the surface of the metal has been modified 
by anodizing or has been protected with a lacquer. 

In the manufacture of preserves, aluminum is still em
ployed for boiling pans, the presence of sugar appearing to 
inhibit any corrosion. In the field of apiculture, it has even 
been used for making prefabricated honeycombs, which 
the bees readily accepted. 

Extensive use is made of aluminum and the alloys in 
the baking industry for baking tins, kneading troughs, 
handling equipment, etc. 

In other areas offood manufacture and preparation, the 
use of aluminum extends virtually over the whole field of• 
activity-butter, margarine, table oils, and edible fats;! 
meat and meat products, fish and shellfish, certain 
of vinegar, mustards, spices; the list is almost endless. 

No mention has so far been made of the application 
this metal in the dairy industry, and indeed it still 
limited application mostly in the field of packaging, eg; 
tle caps, wrapping for cheese, butter, carton caps for 
gurt, cream. 

It will be appreciated that the uses of aluminum in , 
food industry so far mentioned have tended to be for 
ment used in batch operation, hand utensils, and 
ing. There are probably three major factors that have 
igated against its more widespread use, not only in 
dairy industry but in brewing and many other h ..,,n,•nP. 

food processing. 

1. Modern, highly automated plants operating on a;· 
tinuous or semicontinuous basis employ a 

Table 2. Composition of Some of the More Commonly Used Wrought Super Stainless Steels and Nickel Alloys 

(%) 

Alloy UNSno. Carbon Silicon Manganese Chromium Nickel Molybdenum 

904L N08904 0.02 0.70 2.0 19.0-21.0 24.0-26.0 4.2-4.7 
Avesta 831254 0.02 0.80 2.0 19.5-20.5 17.5-18.5 6.0-6.5 
254 SMO 
Incoloy 825 N08825 0.05 0.50 1.0 19.5-23.5 38.0-46.0 2.5-3.5 
Hastelloy G-30 N06030 0.03 0.08 1.5 28.0-31.5 Bal. 4.0-6.0 

Inconel625 N06625 0.10 0.50 0.50 23.0-28.0 Bal. 8.0-10.0 
Hastelloy C-276 N10276 0.02 0.08 1.0 14.5-16.5 15.0-17.0 

Note: Unless indicated otherwise, all values are maxima. 

Others 

Cu 1.2-1.7 
Cu 0.5-1.0, N 0.18-0.22 

AI 0.2, Ti 0.6-1.2 
Co 5.0, Cu 1.0-2.4, Cb + Ta 

Fe 13.0-17.0 
Co 1.0, Fe 5.0, AI 0.4, Ti 0.4 
w3.0-4.5, v 0.35 

https://0.18-0.22


riety of materials of construction. Because of the po
sition in the electrochemical series (to be discussed 
later), aluminum and its alloys are susceptible to 
galvanic corrosion when coupled with other metals. 

2. The commercial availability of stainless steels and 
their ease of fabrication, strength, ease of mainte
nance, appea_rance, and proven track record of reli
ability. 

3. The fact that since modern plants operate on a semi
continuous basis with much higher levels offouling, 
cleaning regimes require strongly alkaline deter
gents to which aluminum has virtually zero corro
sion resistance. 

Copper and Tinned Copper 

Copper and tinned copper were used extensively in former 
times because of their excellent thermal conductivity (8 
times that of stainless steel), ductility, ease of fabrication, 
and reasonable level of corrosion resistance. However, the 
demise of copper as a material of construction is largely 
attributable to the toxic nature of the metal and its cata
lytic activity in the development of oxidative rancidity in 
fats and oils. Even at the sub-part-per-million level, copper 
in vegetable oils and animal fats rapidly causes the devel
opment of off-flavors. In equipment where high levels of 
liquid turbulence are encountered (eg, plate heat ex-

.' changer or high-velocity pipe lines) copper is subject to ero
sion. Nevertheless, there is an area of the beverage indus
try where copper is still the only acceptable material of 

ie, pot stills for Scotch and Irish whiskey pro
uuo.;•.,LJu. It is also used in the distillation ofthe spirits such 

rum and brandy. Much old copper brewing equipment 
as fermenting vessels and wort boilers is still in use 

uu'"''"'u• the world, and an interesting observation is 
even though the wort boilers in modern breweries are 

from stainless steel, they are still known as 
and UK craftsmen fabricating stainless steel are 

known as coppersmiths. 

are certain areas of the food industry, especially in 
uiiJ~m~mt involving heat transfer, where stainless steels 

just not capable of withstanding the corrosive effects 
low-pH environments. Food processors are in

accepting the use of titanium as an alternative, 
full knowledge that it offers corrosion immunity to 

more aggressive foodstuffs and provides a long-term 
to what was an on-going problem with stainless 

Titanium is a light metal, the density of which is 
half that of stainless steels. Although relatively ex
(6-7 times the cost of stainless steel), being a low-
material offsets this price differential for the raw 

by almost half. It is ductile and fabricable using 
techniques, although welding it does require a high 
of expertise. 

the form of tin plate, is used extensively in the can
where its long-term corrosion resistance to 
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a wide range of food acids makes it a material par excel
lence for this purpose. 

Cadmium, used as a protective coating for carbon steel 
nu~s ~nd bolts, was favored at one time. However, the high 
toxicity of the cadmium compounds has come under in
creasing scrutiny from many health regulatory bodies and 
now cadmium-plated bolting is not permitted in food fac
tories. Indeed, Denmark and Sweden have totally banned 
the import of cadmium-plated components into their coun
tries, and many other countries are likely to follow suit. 

Lead and lead-containing products are generally not ac
ceptable for food contact surfaces, although some codes of 
practice permit the use of lead-containing solder for cap
illary pipeline joints on water supplies and service lines. 

SELECTING MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION 

Designing equipment is a multidiscipline exercise involv
ing mechanical engineers, materials4:orrosion engineers, 
stressing experts, draftsmen, etc. The corrosion engineer 
has an important role in this team effort, namely, to ensure 
the materials specified will offer a corrosion resistance that 
is just adequate for all the environmental conditions likely 
to be encountered during normal operation of the equip
ment. A piece of equipment that prematurely fails by cor
ro~1on is as badly designed as one in which the materials 
have been overspecified. Unfortunately, all too often the 
functional requirements for a piece of equipment are an
alyzed in a somewhat arbitrary manner and all too often, 
the basic cost of the material tends to outweigh other 
equally important considerations (6). 

Figure 3 shows the primary criteria that must be con
sidered in the initial selection process. 

• Corrosion Resistance. For any processing operation, 
there will be a range of materials that will offer a 
corrosion resistance that is adequate (or more than 
adequate) for a particular job. When considering cor
rosion resistance, the operational environment is the 
obvious one, but the other point must be whether the 
material will also offer corrosion resistance to the 
chemicals used for cleaning and sanitizing. 

• Cost. Many of the materials originally considered will 
be eliminated on the grounds of their high cost. For 
example, there is no point in considering a high
nickel alloy when a standard 300 series stainless 
steel at a lower cost will be perfectly satisfactory. 

CostCorrosion 
resistance Availability 

/ 
Maintenance - Material .- Strength 

Appearance Fabricability 

Figure 3. Materials selection criteria. 
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• Availability. Availability is a less obvious feature of Ore Blast Rolling1111-tthe material selection process. Many steel producers mine furnace mill 
will require a minimum order of, say, 3 tons for a 
nonstandard material. Clearly, the equipment man
ufacturer is not going to buy this large quantity when 
the job that is to be done may only require the use of i.· 
one ton of material. 

• Strength. Strength is a factor that is taken into ac
count at the design stage but, as with all the others, 
cannot be considered in isolation. For example, many 
of the new stronger stainless steels, although more 
expensive on a ton-for-ton basis than conventional· 
stainless steels, are less expensive when considered 
on a strength/cost ratio. 

• Fabricability. There is little point in considering ma
terials that are either unweldable (or unfabricable) 
or can be welded only under conditions more akin to 
a surgical operating theater than a general engineer
ing fabrication shop. 

• Appearance. Appearance may or may not be an im
portant requirement. Equipment located outside 
must be resistant to environmental weathering and 
therefore may require the application of protective 
sheathing, which could double the basic material 
cost. 

• Maintenance. Is the equipment to be essentially 
maintenance-free or is some maintenance, such as 
periodic repainting, tolerable? How long will the 
equipment operate without the need for major ser
vicing? 

When all these interrelated criteria have been consid
ered, the long list of possible starters will have been re
duced to maybe one or two. Also, somewhere through the 
selection process some of those materials initially rejected 
because, for example, of their high cost, may have to be 
reconsidered because of other factors. 

TYPES OF CORROSION 

Defining Corrosion 

Before embarking on a discussion of the various forms of 
corrosion, it is worthwhile considering exactly what cor
rosion is. There are several definitions of corrosion. For 
example, Fontant (7) defines it as extractive metallurgy in 
reverse using the diagram, shown in Figure 4, to illustrate 
the point. 

A more general and descriptive definition is "it is the 
deterioration or destruction of a material through inter
action with its environment." This covers all materials of 
construction including rubber and plastics as well as 
metal. However, the primary object of this article is to deal 
with corrosion of metals, in particular stainless steels, and 
how this corrosion can be classified. 

There are two basic forms of corrosion-wet corrosion 
and dry corrosion. Dry corrosion is concerned with the ox
idation of metals at high temperature and clearly outside 
the scope of this text. Wet corrosion occurs in aqueous so
lutions or in the presence of electrolytes and is an electro-

~~ 
.:::::."' •-

-

•Rust ~llll Rain •. snow ~llll CarT and salt ~ manufacturer 

Figure 4. Extractive metallurgy in reverse. 

chemical process. It should be noted that the "aqueous" 
component of the system may be present in only trace 
quantities (eg, present as moisture); the classical example 
is the corrosion of steel by chlorine gas. In fact, steel is not 
corroded by chlorine since steel is the material used for 
storing liquid chlorine. However, in the presence of even 
trace quantities ofmoisture, chlorine rapidly attacks steel 
and, for that matter, most metals. 

The corrosion of metals involves a whole range of fac
tors. These may be chemical, electrochemical, biological, 
metallurgical, or mechanical, acting singly or conjointly. 
Nevertheless, the main parameter governing corrosion of· 
metals is related to electrochemistry. Electrochemical 
ciples therefore are the basis for a theoretical un.de1rstani:l" ~ 
ing of the subject. In fact, electrochemical techniques 
now the standard method for investigating corrosion 
though the standard "weight loss" approach still 
invaluable data. It is not proposed to discuss in 
electrochemical nature of corrosion but should further 
formation be required, several excellent texts are 
(7,8). 

Forms of Corrosion 

Wet corrosion can be classified under any of eight 
ings, namely: 

• Galvanic or bimetallic corrosion 
• Uniform or general attack 
• Crevice corrosion 
• Pitting corrosion 

• Intergranular corrosion 

• Stress corrosion cracking 

• Corrosion fatigue 

• Selective corrosion (castings and 
stainless steels) 

Galvanic Corrosion. When two dissimilar , 
loys) are immersed in a corrosive or conductive 
an electrical potential or potential difference 
between them. If the two metals are electrically. 
then, because of this potential difference, a flow · 
occurs. As the corrosion process is an 
nomenon and dissolution of a metal involves 



the corrosion rates for the two metals is affected. Gener
ally, the corrosion rate for the least corrosion resistant is 
enhanced while that of the more corrosion resistant is di
minished. In simple electrochemical terms, the least resis
tant metal has become anodic and the more resistant cath
odic. This, then, is galvanic or dissimilar metal corrosion. 

The magnitude of the changes in corrosion rates de
pends on the so-called electrode potentials of the two met
als; the greater the difference, the greater the enhance
ment or diminution of the corrosion rates. It is possible to 
draw up a table of some commercial alloys that ranks them 
in order of their electrochemical potential. Such a table is 
known as the galvanic series. A typical one as shown in 
Table 3 is based on work undertaken by the International 
Nickel Company (now INCO Ltd.) at their Harbor Island, 
NC, test facility. This galvanic series relates to tests in un
polluted seawater, although different environments could 
produce different results and rankings. When coupled, in
dividual metals and alloys from the same group are un
likely to show galvanic effects that will cause any change 
in their corrosion rates. 

The problem of dissimilar metal corrosion, being rela
tively well understood and appreciated by engineers, is 

Table 3. The Galvanic Series of Some Commercial Metals 
and Alloys in Clean Seawater 

Platinum 
Gold 
Graphite 
Titanium 
Silver 
Chlorimet 3 (62 Ni, 18 Cr, 18 Mo) 
Hastelloy C (62 Ni, 17 Cr, 15 Mo) 
18/8 Mo stainless steel (passive) 
18/8 stainless steel (passive) 
Chromium stainless steelll-30% Cr (passive) 
Inconel (passive) (80 Ni, 13 Cr, 7 Fe) 
Nickel (passive) 
Silver solder 
Monel (70 Ni, 30 Cu) 
Cupronickels (60-90 Cu, 40-10 Ni) 
Bronzes (Cu-Sn) 
Copper 
Brasses (Cu-Zn) 
Chlorimet 2 (66 Ni, 32 Mo, 1 Fe) 
Hastelloy B (60 Ni, 30 Mo, 6 Fe, 1 Mn) 
Inconel (active) 
Nickel (active) 
Tin 
Lead 
Lead-tin solders 
18/8 Mo stainless steel (active) 
18/stainless steel (active) 
Ni-resist (high-Ni cast iron) 
Chromium stainless steel, 13% Cr (active) 
Cast iron 
Steel or iron 
2024 aluminum (4.5 Cu, 1.5 Mg, 0.6 Mn) 
Cadmium 
Commercially pure aluminum (1100) 
Zinc 
Magnesium and magnesium alloys 
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usually avoided in plant construction and in the author's 
experience, few cases have been encountered. Probably the 
most common form of unintentional galvanic corrosion is 
on service lines where brass fittings are used on steel 
pipelines-the steel suffering an increase in corrosion rate 
at the bimetallic junction. 

One of the worst bimetallic combinations is aluminum 
and copper. An example of this is in relation to aluminum 
milk churns used to transport whey from Gruyere cheese 
manufacture (in Switzerland), where copper is used for the 
cheesemaking vats and the whey picks up traces of this 
metal. The effect on the aluminum churns which are in
ternally protected with lacquer that gets worn away 
through mechanical damage is pretty catastrophic. 

Another, somewhat unique, example of galvanic corro
sion is related to a weld repair on a 304 stainless-steel 
storage vessel. Welding consumables containing molybde
num had been employed to effect the repair, and although 
it is most unusual for the potential difference between mo
lybdenum and nonmolybdenum containing stainless steels 
to be sufficient to initiate galvanic corrosion, the environ
mental factors in this particular case were obviously such 
that corrosion was initiated (Fig. 5). As stated, this is 
somewhat unique and it is not uncommon for 316 welding 
consumables to be used for welding 304 stainless steel with 
no adverse effects. As a practice, however, it is to be dep
recated and the correct welding consumables should al
ways be employed. 

Not all galvanic corrosion is bad; indeed, galvanic cor
rosion is used extensively to protect metal and structures 
by the use of a sacrificial metal coating. A classic example 
is the galvanizing of sheet steel and fittings, the zinc coat
ing being applied not so much because it does not corrode, 
but because it does. When the galvanizing film is damaged, 
the zinc galvanically protects the exposed steel and inhib
its rusting. Similarly, sacrificial anodes are fitted to do
mestic hot water storage tanks to protect the tank. 

Uniform or General Attack. As the name implies, this 
form of corrosion occurs more or less uniformly over the 
whole surface of the metal exposed to the corrosive envi-

Figure 5. Galvanic corrosion of 304 stainless steel initiated by a 
316 weld deposit. Note the large pit associated with the weld splat
ter. 
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ronment. It is the most common form of corrosion encoun
tered with the majority of metals, a classic example being 
the rusting of carbon steel. Insofar as the corrosion occurs 
uniformly, corrosion rates are predictable and the neces
sary corrosion allowances built into any equipment. In the 
case of stainless steels, this form of corrosion is rarely en
countered. Corrodents likely to produce general attack of 
stainless steel are certain mineral acids, some organic ac
ids, and high-strength caustic soda at concentrations and 
temperatures well in excess of those ever likely to be found 
in the food industry. The same remark applies to cleaning 
acids such as nitric, phosphoric, and citric acids, but not 
for sulfuric or hydrochloric acids, both of which can cause 
rapid, general corrosion of stainless steels. Hence, they are 
not recommended for use, especially where corrosion 
would result in a deterioration of the surface finish of pro
cess equipment. 

The behavior of both 304 and 316 stainless steels when 
subjected to some of the more common acids that are en
countered in the food industry is graphically illustrated in 
Figure 6. These isocorrosion graphs, ie, lines that define 
the conditions of temperature and acid concentration that 
will produce a constant corrosion rate expressed in mils 
(0.001 in.) or mm loss ofmetal thickness per year, are used 
extensively by corrosion engineers in the material selec
tion process when the form of corrosion is general attack. 
They are of no value whatsoever when the corrosion mode 
is one ofthe other forms that will be defined, such as pitting 
or crevice corrosion. 

Crevice Corrosion. This form of corrosion is an intense 
local attack within crevices or shielded areas on metal sur
faces exposed to corrosive solutions. It is characteristically 
encountered with metals and alloys that rely on a surface 
oxide film for corrosion protection, eg, stainless steels, ti
tanium, aluminum. 

The crevices can be inherent in the design of the equip
ment (eg, plate heat exchangers) or inadvertently created 
by bad design. Although crevice corrosion can be initiated 
at metal-to-metal surfaces (see Fig. 7), it is frequently en
countered at metal to nonmetallic sealing faces. Any non
metallic material that is porous and used, for example,as 
a gasket, is particularly good (or bad!) for initiating this 
form of attack. Fibrous materials that have a strong wick
ing action are notorious in their ability to initiate crevice 
attack. Similarly, materials that have poor stress relaxa
tion characteristics, ie, have little or no ability to recover 
their original shape after being deformed, are also crevice 
creators, as are materials that tend to creep under the 
influence of applied loads and/or at elevated tempera
tures. Although used for gasketing, PTFE suffers both 
these deficiencies. On the other hand, elastomeric mate
rials are particularly good insofar as they exhibit elastic 
recovery and have the ability to form a crevice-free seal. 
However, at elevated temperatures, many rubbers harden 
and in this condition, suffer the deficiencies of many non
elastomeric gasketing materials. 

Artificial crevices can also be created by the deposition 
of scale from one of the process streams to which the metal 
is exposed. It is necessary, therefore, to maintain food pro
cessing equipment in a scale-free condition, especially on 

surfaces exposed to service fluids such as services side hot/ 
cold water, cooling brines, which tend to be overlooked dur
ing plant cleaning operations. 

Much research work has been done on the geometry of 
crevices and the influence of this on the propensity for the 
initiation of crevice corrosion (9). However, in practical 
terms, crevice corrosion usually occurs in openings a few 
tenths of a millimeter or less and rarely is encountered 
where the crevice is greater than 2 mm (0.08 in.). 

Until the 1950s, crevice corrosion was thought to be due 
to differences in metal ion or oxygen concentration within 
the crevice and its surroundings. While these are factors 
in the initiation and propagation of crevice corrosion, they 
are not the primary cause. Current theory supports the 
view that through a series ofelectrochemical reactions and 
the geometrically restricted access into the crevice, migra
tion of cations, chloride ions in particular, occurs. This al
ters the environment within, with a large reduction in pH 
and an increase in the cations by a factor of as much as 10. 
The pH value can fall from a value of, say, 7 in the sur
rounding solution to as low as pH 2 within the crevice. As 
corrosion is initiated, it procee,ds in an autocatalytic man
ner with all the damage and metal dissolution occurring 
within the crevice and little or no metal loss outside. The 
confined and autocatalytic nature of crevice corrosion re
sults in significant loss of metal under the surface of site 
of initiation. As a result, deep and severe undercutting of 
the metal occurs (see Fig. 8). The time scale for initiation 
of crevice corrosion can vary from a few hours to several 
months and, once initiated, can progress very rapidly. 
Stopping the corrosion process can be extremely difficult 
as it is necessary to remove all the trapped reactants an,d 
completely modify the occluded environment. The · · 
culty of attaining this will be appreciated by reference 
Figure 8, where the entrance to the corroded region is 
0.5 mm (0.020 in.). 

While methods for combating the onset of crevice 
rosion can be deduced from the foregoing text, a t.P.r·atiion.:\'J 

of some of the more important precautions is not out 
place, viz: 

• Good-quality, crevice-free welded joints are 
preferable to bolted joints 

• Good equipment design (well-designed gasket 
ing faces) that avoids unintentional crevices and 
not permit the development of stagnant regions . 

• Frequent inspection of equipment and r<>•nm•a•· 

surface deposits 

• Use of good-quality rubber gaskets rather 
sorbent packings 

• Good gasket maintenance; replacement when 
ened or damaged 

However, certain pieces of equipment are by virtue 
design highly creviced. In such cases, it is necessary 
ognize the potential corrosion risk and select the 
of construction that will resist the initiation of 
rosion by the environment. Similarly, cleaning and 
ing regimes must be developed to avoid the onset 
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- <1 Mils/year - 5-30 Mils/year Figure 6. Corrosion resistance of 304 and
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316 stainless steels to mineral acids. Source: 
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the case of stainless steels, although there are sev Other environmental factors such as temperature and 
species that will initiate the attack, by far the the oxygen or dissolved air content of the process stream 

common are solutions containing chloride. The pres- all play a role in the corrosion process. 
salt in virtually all foodstuffs highlights the prob Because the presence of oxygen is a prerequisite for the 

pH values also enhance the propensity for initi onset ofcrevice corrosion (and many other forms of attack), 
of attack. in theoretical terms complete removal of oxygen from a 

https://0.03-0.13
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Figure 7. Crevice corrosion at the interplate contact points of a 
heat-exchanger plate. 

Figure 8. Photomicrograph of a section through a site of crevice 
corrosion. Note the deep undercutting which is typical of chlorid!)
induced attack on stainless steel. 

process stream will inhibit corrosion. In practice, how
ever, this is difficult to achieve. Only in equipment 
where complete and effective deaeration occurs, such as a 
multiple effect evaporator operating under reduced pres
sure, will the beneficial effect of oxygen removal be 
achieved. 

Stainless steels containing molybdenum (316, 317) have 
a much higher resistance to crevice corrosion than do al
loys without this element (304, 321, 347). The higher the 
molybdenum content, the greater the corrosion resistance. 
For particularly aggressive process streams, titanium is 
often the only economically viable material to offer ade
quate corrosion resistance. 

Pitting Corrosion. As the name implies, pitting is a form 
of corrosion that leads to the development of pits on a 
metal surface. It is a form of extremely localized but in
tense attack, insidious insofar as the actual loss of metal 
is negligible in relation to the total mass ofmetal that may 
be affected. Nevertheless, equipment failure by perforation 
is the usual outcome of pitting corrosion. The pits can be 

Figure 9. Pitting corrosion of a stainless-steel injector 
the presence of hydrochloric acid in the steam supply. 

small and sporadically distributed over the metal surface 
(Fig. 9) or extremely close together, close enough, in fact, 
to give the appearance of the metal having suffered from 
general attack.

In the case of stainless steels, environments that will 
initiate crevice corrosion will also induce pitting. As far as 
the food industry is concerned, it is almost exclusively 
caused by chloride containing media, particularly at low 
pH values. 

Many theories have been developed to explain the cause 
of initiation of pitting corrosion (10), and the one feature 
they have in common is that there is a breakdown in the 
passive oxide film. This results in ionic migration and the 
development of an electrochemical cell. There is, however, 
no unified theory that explains the reason for the film 
breakdown. Evans (11) for example, suggests that metal 
dissolution at the onset of pitting may be due to a surface 
scratch, an emerging dislocation or other defects, or ran
dom variations in solution composition. However, propa
gation of the pit proceeds by a mechanism similar to that 
occurring with crevice corrosion. Like crevice corrosion, the 
pits are often undercut and on vertical surfaces may as
sume an elongated morphology due to gravitational effects 
(Fig. 10). 

The onset of pitting corrosion can occur in a matter of 
days but frequently requires several months for the devel
opment of recognizable pits. This makes the assessment of 
the pitting propensity ofa particular environment very dif
ficult to determine, and there are no short-cut laboratory 
testing techniques available. Methods and test solutions 
are available to rank alloys; the best known and most fre~ 
quently quoted is ASTM Standard G48 (12), which elfl~ 
ploys 6% ferric chloride solution. Another chemical meth9d 
involving ferric chloride determines the temperature at 
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Figure 10. Elongated pitting attack on a 316 stainless-steel heat 
exchanger plate. 

the solution will cause pitting within a 24-h test 
the results being expressed as the critical pitting 

•Tn'""'r'"'h'r"' or CPI' (13). However, as stated, both oft~ese 
are used to rank the susceptibility of a range of 

rather than define the performance of a material in 
environment. Electrochemical methods have also 

used. · 
with crevice corrosion, alloy composition has a pro
effect on the resistance of a material to pitting'at

Greene and Fontana (14) summarized the effect of 
elements as shown in Table 4. 

Corrosion. A fact not often appreciated is 
and alloys have a crystalline structure. How
crystalline solids such as sugar or salt, metal-

can be deformed or bent without fracturing; in 
they are ductile. In the molten state, the at

a metal are randomly distributed but on cooling and 
they become arranged in crystalline form. 

· crystallization occurs at many points in the solid
process, these crystals or grains are randomly orl
and the region where they meet are grain bound
thermodynamic terms, the grain boundaries are 

to corrosion attack because of their 

higher free energy, although in practice the difference in 
free energy of the grain boundaries and the main crystals 
or grains in a homogeneous alloy are too small to be sig
nificant. However, when the metal or alloy has a hetero
geneous structure, preferential attack at or al;ljacent to the 
grain boundaries can occur. This is intergrl:mular corrosion 
as shown in Figure 11. 

When austenitic stainless steels are heated to and held 
in the temperature range of600-900°C (ll00-1650°F), the 
material becomes sensitized and susceptible to grain 
boundary corrosion. It is generally agreed that this is 
due to chromium combining with carbon to form chromium 
carbide, which is precipitated at the grain botindaries. The 
net effect is that the metal immediately adjacent to the 
grain boundaries is denuded of chromium and in~;~tead of 
having a composition of, say, 18% chromitim and 8% nickel, 
it may assume an alloy composition where the chromium 
content is reduced to 9% or even lower. As su(!h, this zone 
depleted in chromium bears little similarity to the main 
metal matrix and has lost one of the major alloying ele
ments on which it relied for its original corrosion resis
tance. Indeed, the lowering of corrosion resistance in this 
zone is so great that sensitized materials are subject to 
attack by even mildly corrosive environments. 

As supplied from the steel mills, stainless steels are in 
the so-called solution annealed condition, ie, the carbon is 
in solution and does not exist as grain bOundary chromium 
carbide precipitates. During fabrication where welding is 
involved, the metal adjacent to the weld is subjected to 
temperatures in the critical range (600-900°C/1100-
16500F) where sensitization can occur. As such, therefore, 
this zone may be susceptible to the development of inter
granular carbide precipitates. Because the formation of 
chromium carbides is a function of time, the longer the 
dwell time in the critical temperature zone, the greater the 
propensity for carbide formation. Hence, the problem is 
greatest with thicker metal sections due to the thermal 
mass and slow cooling rate. 

By heating a sensitized stainless steel to a temperature 
of 1050°C (1950°F), the carbide precipitates are taken into 
solution and by rapidly cooling or quenching the steel.from 
this temperature, the original homogeneous structure is 
reestablished and the original corrosion resistance re
stored. 

The first stainless steels were produced with carbon 
contents of up to 0.2% and as such, were extremely sus
ceptible to sensitization and in-service failure after weld
ing. In consequence, the carbon levels were reduced to 
0.08%, which represented the lower limit attainable with 
steel making technology then available. Although this 

The Effect of Alloying on Pitting Resistance of Stainless-Steel Alloys 

Effect on pitting resistance Element Effect on pitting resistance 

Increases Molybdenum Increases 
Increases Nitrogen Increases 
No effect in media other than ferric chloride Sulfur (and selenium) Decreases 
Decrease or increase depending on the absence Carbon Decreases if present as grain 

or presence of molybdenum boundary precipitates 
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Figure 11. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of sen
sitized stainless steel showing preferential attack along the grain 
boundaries. 

move alleviated the problem, it was not wholly successful, 
particularly when welding thicker sections of the metal. 
Solution annealing of the fabricated items was rarely a 
practical proposition and there was a need for a long-term 
solution. It was shown that titanium or niobium (colum
biwtl) had a much greater affinity for the carbon than chro
mium and by additions of either of these elements, the 
problem was largely overcome. The titanium or niobium 
carbides that are formed remain dispersed throughout the 
metal structure rather than accumulating at the grain 
boundaries. 

Grade 321 is a type 304 (18 Cr, 8 Ni) with titanium 
added as a stabilizing element, while grade 347 contains 
niobium. By far, the most commonly used is 321, grade 347 
being specified for certain chemical applications. 

Modern steelmaking techniques such as AOD (air
oxygen decarburization) were developed to reach even 
lower levels of carbon, typically less than 0.03%, to produce 
the "L" grades of stainless steel. These are commercially 
available and routinely specified where no sensitization 
can be permitted. With these advances in steel making 
technology, even the standard grades of stainless steels 
have typically carbon levels of 0.04-0.05% and, generally 
speaking, are weldable without risk of chromium carbide 
precipitates at metal thicknesses of up to 6 mm (1/4 in.). 
Above this figure or where multipass welding is to be em
ployed, the use of a stabilized or "L" grade is always ad
visable. 

Stress Corrosion Cracking. One of the most insidious 
forms of corrosion encountered with the austenitic stain
less steels is stress corrosion cracking (SCC). The mor
phology of this type of failure is invariably a fine filamen-

tous crack that propagates through the metal in : 
transgranular mode. Frequently, the crack is highl. 
branched as shown in Figure 12, although sometimes i 
can assume a single-crack form. Factors such as meta 
structure, environment, and stress level have an effect 01 

crack morphology. The disturbing feature of sec is tha 
there is virtually no loss of metal and frequently, it is no 
visible by casual inspection and is only apparent after pe1 

foration occurs. Some claim that as much as 50% of th 
failures of stainless steel are attributable to this cause. 

Another characteristic of sec in stainless steels is tha 
once detected, repair by welding is extremely difficul1 
Crack propagation frequently occurs below the surface c 
the metal, and any attempt to weld repair results in th 
crack opening up and running ahead of the welding torcl 
The only practical method of achieving a satisfactory n 
pair is to completely remove the affected area with a 15 
25 em (6-9 in.) allowance all around the area of visibl 
damage and replace the section. Even then, there is n 
guarantee that the damaged zone has been entirely n 
moved. In most cases, there are three prerequisites forth 
initiation of sec. 

• Tensile Stress. This may be either residual stres 
from fabricating operations or applied through th 
normal operating conditions of the equipment. Fm 
thermore, it has been observed that a corrosion pi 
can act both as a stress raiser and a nucleation sit 
for sec. 

Figure 12. Photomicrograph of a typical stress 
showing its highly branched morphology and t~~n~<JT:tnw 
agation. 

https://0.04-0.05


• Corrosive Species. Although there are a number of 
ionic compounds that will act as the corrodent, in the 
food industry this invariably is the chloride ion. High
strength caustic soda at elevated temperatures will 
also induce sec, but the concentrations and tem
peratures required are well in excess of those ever 
likely to be encountered. Furthermore, the crack 
morphology is inter- rather than transgranular. pH 
also plays a role and generally speaking, the lower 
the pH the greater the propensity for SCC. 

• Temperature. It generally is regarded by many that 
a temperature in excess of 60°C (140°F) is required 
for this type of failure, although the author has seen 
examples occurring at 500C (122°F) in liquid glucose 
storage vessels. 

In the absence of any one of these prerequisites, the 
initiation of SCC is eliminated. Therefore, it is worth con
sidering the practical approach to its elimination from 
equipment. 

Figure 13 is a diagrammatic representation of the effect 
of stress on "time-to-failure." As will be seen, by reducing 
the stress level below a certain critical point, the "time-to

.. failure" can be increased by several orders of magnitude. 
:On small pieces of eguipment, residual stress from manu
facturing operations can be removed by stress-relief an

. · which, in the case of stainless steels, is the same 
··.: ·• a:s solution annealing. For large pieces of equipment such 

storage vessels this approach is clearly impractical. AJ
stress is very much a function of the operational con

of the equipment and only by reducing the stress 
by increasing the thickness of the metal can this 

<;reciuc:ed. However, this too is a somewhat impractical 
· uneconomic approach. Some (15) claim that by placing 

of the metal under compressive rather than 
stress, by shot peening with glass beads, the prob

can be minimized or eliminated. This too is not 
proposition for many items of food processing 

Type 
305 
309 
316 
347 

347-L 

Composite curves illustrating the relative resistance 
cracking of some commercial stainless steel in 

test solution. 
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As for the matter of corrosive species, it is questionable 
ifanything can be done about elimination. With foodstuffs, 
for example, this invariably will be the chloride ion a nat-
urally occurring or essential additive. ' 

Similarly, little can be done in respect to the tempera
ture as this is going to be essential to the processing opera
tion. 

As shown by Copson (16), the tendency for iron
chromium-nickel alloys to fail by sec in a specific test me
dium (boiling 42% magnesium chloride solution) is related 
to the nickel content ofthe alloy. Figure 14 shows this ef
fect, and it is unfortunate that stainless steels with a nom
inal10% nickel have the highest susceptibility to failure. 
Increasing the nickel content of the alloy results in a sig
nificant increase in the time-to-failure, but of course, this 
approach incurs not only the increased cost of the nickel 
but also the added penalty of having to increase the chro
mium to maintain a balanced metallurgical structure. The 
more effective approach is by reducing the nickel content 
of the alloy. 

A group of stainless steels have been developed that ex
ploit this feature, and although their composition varies 
from producer to producer, they have a nominal composi
tion of20/22% chromium, 5% nickel. Molybdenum may or 
may not be present, depending on the environment for 
which the all9y has been designed. These alloys differ 
from the austenitic stainless steels insofar as they contain 
approximately 50% ferrite; hence their designation, 
austenitic-ferritic, or more commonly, duplex stainless 
steels. It is only with the advent of modern steel making 
technology, particularly in relation to the lower carbon lev
els that can be achieved, that these alloys have become a 
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Figure 14. Stress corrosion cracking of iron, chromium, nickel 
alloys-the Copson curve. Data points have been omitted for clar
ity. 
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commercially viable proposition. Because of their low car
bon content, typically 0.01-0.02%, the original problems 
associated with welding ferritic stainless steels and chro
mium carbide precipitation have been overcome. The al
loys are almost twice as strong as the austenitic stainless 
steels and are ductile and weldable. From a general cor
rosion standpoint, they are comparable with, or marginally 
superior to, their 300, series equivalent; but from an sec 
standpoint in test work and from field experience, they of
fer a resistance orders of magnitude better. 

Also now available are fully ferritic stainless steels such 
as grade 444, which contains 18% chromium and 2% mo
lybdenum. This alloy contains carbon at the 0.001% level 
and therefore does not suffer the problems of welding that 
were encountered with the original ferritic steels. Fur
thermore, stabilizing elements such as titanium and nio
bium are also alloying additions that minimize the ten
dency for intergranular chromium carbide fortnation. The 
main disadvantage of these materials is their susceptibil
ity to grain growth during welding (Fig. 15), which makes 
them extremely sensitive to fracture even at room tem
perature. Welding sections thicker than 3 mm (1/8 in.) are 
not regarded as a practical proposition, and, therefore, 
their use tends to be limited to tubing. 

Corrosion Fatigue. Fatigue is not a form of corrosion in 
the accepted sense as there is no loss of metal, but can be 
associated with other forms of localized attack. Because 
pure fatigue is an in vacuo phenomenon, a more correct 
term is corrosion fatigue or environmental cracking, which 
is the modern expression and takes into account cracking 
where the corrosive factor has played a major role on the 
crack morphology. 

The primary cause of corrosion fatigue is the application 
of fluctuating pressure loads to components that, while of 
adequate design to withstand normal operating pressures 
eventually fail under the influence of cyclic loading. The 
components can be of extremely rigid construction such as 
a homogenizer block or of relatively light construction such 
as pipework. There are many potential sources of the fluc
tuating pressure, the most common of which are positive
displacement pumps (eg, homogenizer or metering 
pumps), rapid-acting on-off valves that will produce tran-

sient pressure peaks, frequent stop-start operations, dead 
ending of equipment linked to a filling machine, etc. 

Generally speaking, fatigue cracks are straight, withou 
branching and without ductile metal distortion of th, 
material adjacent to the crack. The one characteristic o 
fatigue cracks is that the crack face frequently has ; 
series of conchoidal markings that represent the stepwis. 
advance of the crack front (Fig. 16). Although, as stated 
corrosion fatigue cracks are generally straight and un 
branched, where fatiguing conditions pertain in a poten 
tially corrosive environment, the influence of the corrosiv 
component may be superimposed on the cracks. This ca1 
lead to branching of the cracks, and in the extreme case 
the crack may assume a highly branched morpholog 
which is almost indistinguishable from stress corrosi01 
cracking. It is only when the crack face is examined unde 
high-power magnification that it is possible to categoriz 
the failure mode. An example of this is shown in Figur 
17, which has all the features of stress corrosion crackin 
but the scanning electron micrograph (Fig. 18) clearl. 
shows the stepwise progression of the crack front. 

The site for initiation of corrosion fatigue is frequent!. 
a discontinuity in the metal section of the component. Thi 
may be, for example, a sharp change in diameter of a sha1 
where inadequate radiusing of the diametric change re 
suits in a high cycle stress level through shaft rotation an• 
thus an initiation point for fatigue. A corrosion pit, whicl 
under cyclic loading will have a high stress-level associa 
tion, can also act as a nucleation site (epicenter) forfatigu 
failure. Because of the corrosive element, it is sometim~ 
difficult to establish whether the pit and associated COl 

rosion were the initiating mechanism for the cracking Q 

the result of corrosion superimposed on a crack, the 

Figure 15. Photomicrograph of a weld deposit on a ferritic stain Figure 16. Fatigue cracking of a1-in.-diameter 
less steel. Compare the size of grains in the weld with those in the bolt showing the characteristic conchoidal striations 
parent material on the left. face. 

https://0.01-0.02


17. Photomicrograph of a fatigue crack showing all the 
res of stress corrosion cracking. Compare this with Figure 

18. Scanning electron micrograph of the fracture face of 
crack shown in Figure 17. Note the stepwise progression of 

. crack. 

face of which will be in an "active" state and therefore 
susceptible to corrosion processes. 

The whole subject of fatigue and corrosion fatigue is 
. However, as far as food processing equipment is 
ed, nvoidnncD of fatigue failure is best achiev,,d by 

ding pulsing and pn~ssure peaks. This requin~s the use 
Well-engiJwered valving systems and avoiding t lw use of 
itivc•-rlisplacenwnt Jlllill;)s. Where Lhi~; is impmctical, 
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provision should be made to incorporate pulsation damp
ers to smooth out the pressure peaks and minimize the risk 
of fatigue failures. 

Selective Corrosion Corrosion of Castings. There are a 
number of stainless-steel components found in food pro
cessing plants such as pipeline fittings and pump impellers 
that are produced as castings rather than fabricated from 
wrought material-notably, the cast equivalents of grade 
304 (CF8) and 316 (CF8M). Although the cast and wrought 
materials have similar, but not identical, compositions 
with regard to their chromium and nickel contents, met
allurgically they have different structures. Whereas the 
wrought materials are fully austenitic, castings will con
tain some ferrite or more terminologically correct, o(delta) 
ferrite in the basic austenitic matrix. The ferrite is neces
sary to permit welding to the castings, to avoid shrinkage 
cracking during cooling from the casting temperature, and 
to act as nucleation sites for the precipitation of chromium 
carbides, which will invariably be present as it will not 
always be possible to solution anneal the cast components. 

The nominal ferrite level is usually 5-12%. Below 5%, 
cracking problems may be experienced while above 12%, 
the ferrite tends to form a continuous network rather than 
remain as isolated pools. 

Because the crystallographic structures of the ferrite 
and austenite differ (austenite is a face-center cubic and 
the ferrite, body-center cubic), the ferrite has, thermody
namically speaking, a higher free energy, which renders it 
more susceptible to attack, particularly in low-pH chloride
containing environments such as tomato ketchup and glu
cose syrups. Although the problem is not so severe when 
the ferrite occurs as isolated pools, when present as a con
tinuous network, propagation ofthe corrosion occurs along 
the ferrite, with the austenite phase being relatively un
affected (Fig. 19). Because the products of corrosion are not 
leached out from the corrosion site and are more volumi
nous than the metal, corroded castings frequently assume 
a blistered or pockmarked appearance. The common en
vironments encountered in the industry that produce pref
erential ferrite attack are the same as those causing 

Figure 19. Photomicrograph of a section of cast 316 (CFSM) 
showing preferential attack of the ferrite phase. 
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stress corrosion cracking. Therefore, this form of damage not be a continuous corrosion path. However, one of the 
is frequently also present (Fig. 20). products of corrosion in acidic media will be hydrogen sul

Depending on the method used to make the casting, the fide, which has a profound effect on the corrosivity ofeven 
surface of the castings can be chemically modified, which dilute mineral acids, causing attack of the austenitic ma
reduces the corrosion resistance. Small components are trix. 
usually cast by either the shell molding process or pro In the case of wrought materials, in particular bar 
duced as investment castings. In the shell molding process, stock, the sulfide inclusions are present as semicontinuous 
the sand forming the mold is bonded together with an or stringers and can suffer so-called end-grain attack in 
ganic resin that carbonizes when the hot metal is poured. mildly corrosive media. 
This results in the metal adjacent to the mold having an Stainless-steel nuts and bolts, which are produced on 
enhanced carbon level with the formation ofintergranular automatic thread-cutting machines, are invariably made 
carbide precipitates and hence, a susceptibility to inter from free-cutting materials. Figure 21 illustrates the dif
granular attack and other forms such as crevice, pitting, · ference in corrosion resistance of a bolt made from this and 
and stress corrosion cracking. Methods ofovercoming this a nonfree machining 316. Both bolts were exposed to the 
include solution annealing or machining offthe carburized same mildly acidic environment. 
skin of metal. When specifying materials ofconstruction, quite clearly 

With investment castings, the mold is made of zircon due cognizance of this difference must be recognized. Any 
sand (zirconium silicate), and fired at a high temperature components turned from bar stock which are likely to come 
to remove all traces of organic material and wax that is into contact with potentially corrosive environments 
used as a core in the moldmaking process. They do not, should always be specified in 316 and not in the free ma
therefore, have this carburized layer and offer a much bet chining, sulfur-containing variant. 
ter resistance to surface corrosion. 

free-Machining Stainless Steels. Stainless steels are no
CORROSION OF SPECIFIC ENVIRONMENTS toriously difficult to machine, especially turning, not so 

much because they are hard, but because the swarf tends 
From a corrosion standpoint, the environments likely to beto form as continuous lengths that clog the machine and 
encountered in the food industry that may cause premato weld to the tip ofthe machine tools. One method ofover
ture equipment failure may be classified under main head"coming this is to incorporate a small amount, typically 
ings:0.2%, of sulfur or selenium in the alloy. These elements 

react with the manganese to form manganese sulfide or 
Noncorrosiveselenide, which, being insoluble in the steel, forms as dis

crete pools in castings or as elongated, continuous string Mildly corrosive 
I,·: ers in, say, wrought bar. The effect of the sulfide inclusions Highly corrosive 

is to cause the material to form chips rather than long Service fluids 
strings of swarf when being machined. Both manganese Alkaline detergents 

;jJ 
•j' 

sulfide and selenide have virtually zero corrosion resis
Acidic detergents tance to dilute mineral acids or other corrosive media. 

Thus, the free-cutting variants have a much lower corro Sanitizing agents 
sion resistance than their designation would imply. Indeed, 
some believe that the addition of sulfur to a type 316 ma Noncorrosive Foodstuffs 
terial will offset the beneficial effect of the alloying addi In general terms, natural foodstuffs such as milk,
tion of molybdenum. As stated, the sulfide inclusions will natural fruit juices, and whole egg do not cause 
occur in castings as discrete pools, and therefore there will 

Figure 20. Corroded pump impeller (above) and valve body (be Figure 21. Free machining and nonfree machining 
low) caused by tomato ketchup. Note the pocklike corrosion sites. mersion in a mildly acidic environment. 



problems with 304 or 316 stainless steels. Prepared food
stuffs to which there is no added salt such as yogurt, beer, 
ice cream, wines, spirits, and coffee also fall within this 
classification. For general storage vessels, pipelines, 
pumps, fittings or valves, grade 304 is perfectly satisfac
tory. However, for plate heat exchangers that are highly 
creviced and therefore prone to crevice corrosion, grade 
316 frequently is employed. This offers a higher degree of 
protection against some of the more acidic products such 
as lemon juice, which may contain small quantities of salt 
and also provides a higher level of integrity against cor
rosion by service liquids and sanitizing agents. 

It is quite common to use sulfur dioxide or sodium bi
sulfite for the preservation of fruit juices and gelatin so
lutions and in such cases, storage vessels always should be 
constructed from 316. Although the sulfur dioxide is non
corrosive at ambient temperature in the liquid phase, as a 
gas contained in significant quantities within the head 
space in a storage tank it tends to dissolve in water drop
lets on the tank wall. In the presence of air, the sulfurous 
acid that forms is oxidized to sulfuric acid at a concentra
tion high enough to cause corrosion of 304 but not of 31.6. 

Mildly Corrosive Foodstuffs 

·This category offoodstuffs covers products containing rela
tively low levels of salt and where pH values are below 7. 
Examples include glucose/fructose syrups and gelatin, the 
production of which may involve the use of hydrochloric 

.. acid. For storage vessels, pipelines, fittings, and pumps, 
. 316 has established a good track record, and boiling 

in this grade of steel are perfect for long and satis
service. The corrosion hazards increase however in 

prc)Cessing operations involving high temperatures and 
the configuration ofthe equipment is such as to con

crevices, especially when the product contains dis
oxygen. For example, multistage evaporators oper

on glucose syrup will usually have the first stage, 
temperatures may approach lOOoC (212°F), con

in a super stainless steel such as 904L. Subse
effects where temperatures are lower and where the 

has been deoxygenated may be fabricated in grade 
'/~UUU'<OOO steel. 

previously indicated, it is common practice to use 
dioxide as a preservative in dilute gelatin solutions 
storage prior to evaporation. In some cases, excess 

peroxide will be added to neutralize the sulfur 
immediately before concentration. This can have a 

;r.1'~mn1,. effect on the 300 series stainless steels and 
on even more highly alloyed metals such as 904L, 
ofthe combined effect of the chlorides present with 

hydrogen peroxide. Because of this, it is a more 
practice to make the peroxide addition after 
before evaporation. 

for pharmaceutical end use is subject to UHT 
to ensure sterility. This will involve heating the 

to 135°C (285°F) and holding at that tern
for a short period of time. Plate heat exchangers 
extensively for this duty. Although plates made 
stainless steel give a reasonable life of typically 

a corrosion resistant alloy with an enhanced
is to be preferred. 
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Highly Corrosive Foodstuffs 

The list of foodstuffs falling in this category is almost 
endless-gravies, ketchups, pickles, salad dressings, but
ter, and margarine-in fact, anything to which salt has 
been added at the 1-3% level or even higher. Also within 
this category must be included cheese salting brine and 
other brines used in the preservation of foodstuffs that 
undergo pasteurization to minimize bacterial growth on 
food residues remaining in the brine. Although these 
brines are usually too strong to support the growth ofcom
mon organisms, salt resistant strains (halophiles) are the 
major problem. 

Low-pH products containing acetic acid are particularly 
aggressive from a corrosion standpoint, but selection of 
materials for handling these products depends to a great 
extent on the duty involved. 

When trying to define the corrosion risk to a piece of 
equipment handling potential corrodents, several factors 
come into play. While temperature, oxygen content, chlo
ride content, and pH are the obvious ones, less obvious and 
equally important is contact time. All three main forms of 
corrosion induced in stainless steels (crevice, pitting, and 
stress corrosion cracking) have an induction period before 
the onset of corrosion. This can vary from a few hours to 
several months depending on the other operative factors. 
In a hypothetical situation where stainless steel is exposed 
to a potentially corrosive environment, removal ofthe steel 
and removal of the corrodents will stop the induction and 
the status quo is established. On repeating the exposure, 
the induction period is the same. In other words, the in
dividual periods the steel spends in contact with the cor
rodent are not cumulative and each period must he taken 
in isolation. 

When the contact period is short, temperatures are low 
and a rigorous cleaning regime is implemented at the end 
of each processing period, 316 stainless steel will give ex
cellent service. However, where temperatures are high and 
contact periods are long, the corrosion process may be ini
tiated. This is especially so in crevices such as the inter
plate contact points on a plate heat exchanger where, al
beit at a microscopic level, corrodents and corrosion 
products are trapped in pits or cracks. Geometric factors 
may prevent the complete removal of this debris during 
cleaning and under such circumstances, the corrosion pro
cess will be ongoing. 

Because of the perishable nature of foodstuffs, storage 
is rarely for prolonged periods or at high temperatures, 
and regular, thorough cleaning tends to be the norm. The 
one exception to this is buffer storage vessels for holding 
"self-preserving" ketchup and sauces. For such duties, an 
alloy such as 904L, Avesta 254 SMO, or even Inconel625 
may be required. 

While all the foregoing applies to general equipment, 
the one exception is plate heat exchangers. Their highly 
creviced configuration and the high temperatures em
ployed render them particularly susceptible. Plates made 
from grade 316 have a poor track record on these types of 
duties. Even the more highly alloyed materials do not offer 
complete immunity. The only reasonably priced material 
that is finding increased usage in certain areas of food pro
cessing is titanium. 
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The fact that butter and margarine have been included 
in this group of corrodents requires comment. Both these 
foodstuffs are emulsions containing typically 16% water 
and 2% salt. A fact not often appreciated is that the salt is 
dissolved in the water phase, being insoluble in the oil. 
From a corrosion standpoint, therefore, the margaril).e or 
butter may be regarded as a suspension of 12% salt solu
tion and as such is very corrosive to 316 stainless steel at 
the higher processing temperatures. The only mitigating 
feature that partly offsets their corrosivity is the fact that 
the aqueous salty phase is dispersed in an oil rather than 
the reverse and that the oil does tend to preferentially wet 
the steel surface and provide some degree of protection. 
However, the pasteurizing heat exchanger in margarine 
rework systems invariably has titanium plates as the life 
of 316 stainless steel is limited and has been known to be 
as little as 6 weeks. 

Corrosion by Service Fluids 

Steam. Because it is· a vapor and free from dissolved 
salts, steam is not corrosive to stainless steels. Although 
sometimes contaminated with traces of rust from carbon 
steel steam lines, in the author's experience no case of cor
rosion due to industrial boiler steam ever has been en
countered. 

Water. The quality and dissolved solids content of water 
supplies varies tremendously, with the aggressive ionic 
species, chloride ions, being present at levels varying be
tween zero, as found in the lakeland area of England, to 
several hundred parts per million, as encountered in 
coastal regions of Holland. It is also normal practice to 
chlorinate potable water supplies to kill pathogenic bac
teria with the amount added dependent on other factors 
such as the amount of organic matter present. However, 
most water supply authorities aim to provide water with 
a residual chlorine content of 0.2 ppm at the point of use. 
Well waters also vary in composition depending on the geo
graphical location, especially in coastal regions where the 
chloride content can fluctuate with the rise and fall of the 
tide. 

What constitutes a "good" water? From a general user 
viewpoint, the important factor is hardness, either tem
porary hardness caused by calcium and magnesium bicar
bonates that can be removed by boiling, or permanent 
hardness caused by calcium sulfate that can be removed 
by chemical treatment. While hardness is a factor, chloride 
content and pH probably are the most important from a 
corrosion standpoint. 

What can be classed as a noncorrosive water supply 
from a stainless-steel equipment user? Unfortunately, 
there are no hard-and-fast rules that will determine 
whether corrosion of equipment will occur. As has been re
peatedly stated throughout this article, so many factors 
come into play. The type of equipment, temperatures, con
tact times, etc all play a role in the overall corrosion pro
cess. Again, as has been stated before, the most critical 
items of equipment are those with inherent crevices
evaporators and plate heat exchangers among others. De
fining conditions of use for this type of equipment will be 

the regulatory fal!tor. Even then, it is virtually impossible 
to define the composition of a "safe" water, but as a general 
guideline, water with less than 100 ppm chloride is un
likely to initiate crevice corrosion of type 316 stainless 
steel while a maximum level of 50 ppm should be used with 
type 304. 

Cooling tower water systems are frequently overlooked 
as a potential source of corrodents. It must be appreciated 
that a cooling tower is an evaporator, and although the 
supply of makeup water may contain only 25 ppm chloride, 
over a period of operation this can increase by a factor of 
10 unless there is a routine bleed on the pond. 

Water scale deposits formed on heat-transfer surfaces 
should always be removed as part of the routine mainte
nance schedule. Water scale deposits can accumulate chlo
ride and other soluble salts that tend to concentrate, pro
ducing higher levels in contact with the metal than 
indicated by the water composition. Furthermore, water 
scale formed on a stainless-steel surface provides an ideal 
base for the onset of crevice corrosion. 

As stated previously, potable water supplies usually 
have a residual free chlorine content of 0.2 ppm. Where 
installations have their own private wells, chlorinati~n is 
undertaken on site. In general terms, the levels employed 
by the local water authorities should be followed and over
chlorination avoided. Levels in excess of 2 ppm could ini
tiate crevice corrosion. 

Cooling Brines. Depending on the industry, these can he 
anything from glycol solutions, sodjum nitrate/carbonate, 
or calcium chloride. It is the latter which are used as a 25% 
solution that can give rise to corrosion of stainless steel 
unless maintained in the ideal condition, especially when 
employed in the final chilling section qfplate heat exchang
ers for milk and beer processing. However, by observing 
certain precautions, damage can be avoided. 

The corrosion of stainless steels by brine can best he 
represented as shown in Figure 22. It will be noted that 
an exponential rise in corrosimi rate with reducing pH oc
curs in the range pH 12-7. The diminution in number of 
pits occurring in the range pH 6-4 corresponds with the 
change in mode of attack, ie, from pitting to general cor
rosion. It will be seen that ideally the pH of the solution 
should be maintained in the region 14-11. However, cal
cium chloride brine undergoes decomposition at pH values 
higher than 10.6: 

CaC12 + 2NaOH --t Ca(OH)2.J. + 2NaCl 

Scale deposition occurs and heat-transfer surfaces become 
fouled with calcium hydroxide scale. Furthermore, the 
scale that forms traps quantities of chloride salts that can
not be effectively removed and remain in contact with the 
equipment during shutdown periqds. This is particularly 
important in equipment such as plate heat exchangers 
that are subjected to cleaning and possibly hot-water ster
ilization cycles at temperatures of sooc (176°F) or higher. 

The other aspect, nonaeration, is equally important. Air 
contains small quantities of carbon dioxide that form a 
slightly acidic solution when dissolved in water. This has 
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Figure 22. The effect of pH and temperature on the pitting of stainless steel by brine. 

the effect of neutralizing the buffering action of any alka
line components in the brine: 

2NaOH + C02 .... Na2C03 + H20 

Na2C03 + CaC12 .... 2NaCl + CaC03! 

or 

Therefore, the pH of the brine decreases and assumes 
a value of about pH 6.5, which is the regi<;ln where pitting 
incidence is highest. Furthermore, scale deposits of cal
cillin carbonate are laid down on heat-transfer surfaces, 
'creating the problems referred to above. 

The precautions to be observed when using brine cir
cuits are 

• Ensure correct pH control and maintain in the range 
pH'9.5-10. 

• Eliminate aeration. In particular, make certain that 
the brine return discharge line is below the surface 
in the storage tank. during running and that the 
method offeeding brine from the tank does not cause 
vortexing with resultant air entrainment. Baudelot 
type evaporators cause aeration ofthe chilling liquor 
and should never be used on brine circuits. 

• When cleaning and sterilizing the brine section of a 
pasteurizer, flush out all brine residues until the 
rinse water is free of chloride. As an added precau
tion, it is advisable to form a closed circuit and cir
culate a 1/4-1/2% caustic soda or sodium metasili-

cate solution to ensure that any brine residues are 
rendered alkaline. 

• In plate heat exchangers and similar equipment, 
make sure that stainless-steel brine section compo
nents remain free of scale. 

• When shutting down the plant after a cleaning run, 
it is advisable to leave the section full with a dilute 
(1/4%) caustic solution. Before startup, this should be 
drained and residues flushed out prior to reintro
ducing brine. 

When operating conditions prevailing in a plant do not 
permit such a disCiplined cleaning, operating, and shut
down procedure, only two materials can be considered for 
the brine section ofa plate heat exchanger. These are Has
telloy C-276 or titanium. The corrosion resistance of both 
of these materials is such that cleaning and sanitizing of 
the product side of the heat exchanger· can be carried out 
without removing the brine. Although both are more ex
pensive than stainless steels, especially Hastelloy C-276, 
the fle~bility of plant operation which their use permits 
could offset their premi~m price. 

Alkaline Detergents 

Supplied to food proces~ing plants either as bulk ship
ments of separate chemicals or as carefully preformulated 
mixtures, the composition of alkaline detergent formula
tions can vary widely in accordance with individual pref
erence or the cleaning job to be done. The detergents do, 
however, generally include some or all ofthe following com
pounds: 
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Sodium hydroxide 
Sodium polyphosphate 

Sodium metasilicate 

Sodium carbonate 

Additionally, it is not uncommon to find that a selection 
of sequestering agents such as EDTA and any of the many 
available wetting agents also may be present in the for
mulations. 

None of these compounds are corrosive to stainless 
steels at the concentrations and temperatures used by the 
food industry for cleaning. Indeed, 316 stainless steel is 
unaffected by concentrations of sodium hydroxide as high 
as 20% at temperatures up to 160°C (320°F). They can, 
therefore, be used with impunity at their usual maximum 
concentration of 5%, even in ultra-high-temperature 
(UHT) operation where temperatures can rise to 140°C 
(284°F). 

Companies have reported that some of these prefor
mulated alkaline detergents cause discoloration of the 
equipment. 

The discoloration starts as a golden yellow, darkening 
to blue through mauve and eventually black. It has been 
established that this discoloration is caused by the EDTA 
sequestering agent, which complexes with traces ofiron in 
the water. It then decomposes under certain conditions of 
pH and temperature to form an extremely fine film of hy
drated iron oxide, the coloration being interference colors 
that darken as the film thickness increases. Although the 
film is not aesthetically pleasing, it is in no way deleterious 
and removing it by conventional cleaning agents is virtu
ally impossible. 

Some alkaline detergents are compounded with chlo
rine release agents such as sodium hypochlorite, salts of 
di- or trichlorocyanuric acid that form a solution contain
ing 200-300 ppm available chlorine at their usage 
strength. Although the high alkalinity reduces the corro
sivity of these additives, generally speaking they should 
not be employed on a regular basis at temperatures ex
ceeding 7ooc (160°F). 

Acidic Detergents 

Alkaline detergents will not remove the inorganic salts 
such as milkstone and beer-stone deposits frequently 
found in pasteurizers. For this, an acidic detergent is re
quired and selection must be made with regard to their 
interaction with the metal. As was shown earlier, sulfuric 
and hydrochloric acids will cause general corrosion of 
stainless steels. Although it could be argued that sulfuric 
acid can be employed under strictly controlled conditions 
because stainless steels, especially grade 316, have a very 
low corrosion rate, its use could result in a deterioration of 
surface finish. This, in corrosion terms, is an extremely low 
rate but from an aesthetic viewpoint, is undesirable. 

Acids such as phosphoric, nitric, and citric, when used 
at any concentration likely to be employed in a plant clean
ing operation, have no effect on stainless steels and can be 
used with impunity. Three cautionary notes are worthy of 
mention: 

• It is always preferable to use alkaline cleaning befon~ 
the acid cycle to minimize the risk of interacting tlw 
acid with any chloride salts and, therefore, minimize 
the formation of hydrochloric acid. 

• It is inadvisable to introduce an acid into a UHT ster
ilizing plant when it is at full operating temperature 
(140oC/285°F) as part of a "clean-on-the-run" regime. 

• Nitric acid, which is a strong oxidizing agent, will 
attack certain types of rubber used as gaskets and 
seals. As a general guideline, concentrations should 
not exceed 1% and temperature 65°C (150°F), al
though at lower concentrations, the upper recom
mended temperature is 90°C (195°F). 

Another acid that is finding increasing use in the food in
dustry for removing water scale and other acid-soluble 
scales is sulfamic acid. Freshly prepared solutions of up to 
5% concentration are relatively innocuous to stainless 
steels but problems may arise when CIP systems incor
porating recovery of detergents and acids are employed. 
Sulfamic acid will undergo hydrolysis at elevated tempera-· 
tures to produce ammonium hydrogen sulfate 

which behaves in much the same way as sulfuric acid. 
situations where the use of this acid is contemplated, 
longed storage of dilute solutions at elevated ~o.,,...,,...,. ..,,~o 
is inadvisable, although at room temperature the 
lysis is at a low rate. 

Sanitizing Agents 

Terminology for the process of killing pathogenic 
varies from country to country. In Europe, au~mtec:ti 
preferred; in America, sanitizing. Regardless, the 
should not be confused with sterilization, which is 
cess of rendering equipment free from all live food 
organisms including yeasts, mold, thermophilic 
and most importantly, spores. Sterilization with 
is not considered to be feasible and the only 
procedure involves the circulation of pressurized 
at a temperature of not less than 140°C (285°F). 

For sanitization, while hot water (or 
ferred, chemical sanitizers are extensively 
include noncorrosive compounds such as 
monium salts, anionic compounds, aldehydes, 
ics, and potentially corrosive groups of 
rely on the release of halogens for their etntcm!y; 1 

most popular sanitizer is sodium 
and this is probably the one material that has 
corrosion in food plants than any other cit,atJLlltjo;· 

a detailed explanation of the corrosion 
reader is referred to an article by Boulton 
(17) that describes a study of the corrosion of 
stainless steels by sodium hypochlorite 
portant, therefore, if corrosion is to be 
conditions' under which it is used are strictly 
For equipment manufactured from grade 3 
steel, the recommended conditions are: 



• Maximum concentration-150 ppm available chlo
rine 

• Maximum contact time-20 min 
• Maximum temperature-room temperature that is 

well in excess of the minimum conditions established 
by Tastayre and Holley to kill Pseudomonas aerugi
nosa (18). 

1 addition, several other precautions must be observed: 

• Before introducing hypochlorite, equipment should 
be thoroughly clean and free of scale deposits. Or
ganic residues reduce the bactericidal efficiency of 
the disinfectant and offer an artificial crevice in 
which stagnant pools ofhypochlorite can accumulate. 

• It is imperative that acidic residues be removed by 
adequate rinsing before introducing hypochlorite so
lutions. Acid solutions will react with hypochlorite to 
release elementary chlorine, which is extremely cor
rosive to all stainless steels. 

• The equipment must be cooled to room temperature 
before introducing hypochlorite. In detergent clean
ing runs, equipment temperature is raised to 80-
850C (176-185°F), and unless it is cooled during the 
rinsing cycle, a substantial increase in temperature 
of the disinfectant can occur. An important point, fre
quently overlooked, is that a leaking steam valve can 
cause a rise in the temperature of equipment even 
though it theoretically is shut off. 

• After sanitizing, the solution should be drained and 
the system flushed with water of an acceptable bac
teriological standard. This normally is done by using 
a high rinse rate, preferably greater than that used 
in the processing run. 

tile these comments relate specifically to the sanitizing 
plate heat exchangers, similar precautions must be 
~en with other creviced equipment. Examples include 
nually operated valves that should be slackened and 
' plug raised to permit flushing of the seating surface. 
1eline gaskets also should be checked frequently to make 
·e that they are in good condition and not excessively 
·dened. Otherwise they will fail to form a crevice-free 
I over their entire diameter. Where it is not possible to 
lpletely remove hypochlorite residues such as in ab
bent gland packing materials, hot water is preferred. 
I.JI the foregoing relate specifically to sodium hypochlo
. solutions but other sanitizing agents that rely on hal
n release, such as di- and trichlorocyanuric acid, should 
, be used under strictly controlled conditions, including 
h factors as pH. 
odophors also are used for sanitizing equipment. These 
solutions of iodine in nonionic detergents and contain 
tcid such as phosphoric to adjust the pH into the range 
vhich they exhibit bactericidal efficacy. This group of 
itizers is employed where hot cleaning is not necessary 
n lightly soiled surfaces such as milk road tankers, and 
11 tanks. Extreme caution should be exercised with this 
tp for, although used at low concentrations (50 ppm), 
onged contact with stainless steel can cause pitting 
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and crevice corrosion. Furthermore, in storage vessels that 
have been partially filled with iodophor solutions and al
lowed to stand overnight, pitting corrosion in the head 
space has been observed as a result of iodine vaporizing 
from the solution and condensing as pure crystals on the 
tank wall above the liquid line. Another factor is that io
dine can be absorbed by some rubbers. During subsequent 
processing operations at elevated temperatures, the iodine 
is released in the form of organic iodine compounds, es
pecially into fatty foods, which can cause an antiseptic 
taint. The author knows ofone dairy that used an iodophor 
solution to sanitize a plate pasteurizer to kill an infection 
of a heat resistant spore-forming organism. The following 
day, there were over 2000 complaints of tainted milk. CIP 
cleaning cycles did not remove the antiseptic smell from 
the rubber seals, and complete replacement with new seals 
was the only method of resolving the problem. 

Another sanitizing agent that is assuming increasing 
popularity, especially in the brewing industry because of 
its efficacy against yeasts, is peracetic acid. As such, per
acetic acid will not cause corrosion of 304 or 316 stainless 
steels, and the only precautionary measure to be taken is 
to use a good quality water containing less than 50 ppm of 
chloride ions for making up the solutions to their usage 
concentration. Because of the strongly oxidizing nature of 
some types of peracetic acid solutions, deterioration of 
some types of rubber may occur. A recent survey under
taken by the IDF for the use of peracetic acid in the dairy 
industry (19) found few corrosion problems reported. The 
general consensus ofopinion was that it permitted greater 
flexibility in the conditions of use, compared with sodium 
hypochlorite, without running the risk ofdamage to equip
ment. 

For comprehensive infonnation on the cleaning of food 
processing equipment, albeit primarily written for the 
dairy industry, the reader is referred to the British Stan
dards Institute publication BS 5305 (20). 

CORROSION BY INSULATING MATERIALS 

Energy conservation now is widely practiced by all 
branches ofindustry, and the food industry is no exception. 
For example, in the brewing industry, wort from the wort 
boilers is cooled to fermentation temperature, and the hot 
water generated in the process is stored in insulated ves
sels (hot-liquor tanks) for making up the next batch of 
wort. An area of corrosion science that is receiving in
creased attention is the subject of corrosion initiated in 
stainless steels by insulating materials. At temperatures 
in excess of 60°C ( 140°F) these can act as a source of chlo
rides that will induce stress corrosion cracking and pitting 
corrosion of austenitic stainless steels. 

Among the insulating materials that have been used for 
tanks and pipework are 

Foamed plastics-polyurethane, polyisocyanurate, phe
nolic resins, etc 
Cellular and foamed glass 
Mineral fiber-glass wool, rock wool 
Calcium silicate 
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Magnesia 
Cork 

All insulating materials contain chlorides to a lesser (10 
ppm) or greater (1.5%) extent. The mineral based insulants 
such as asbestos may contain them as naturally occurring 
water soluble salts such as sodium or calcium chloride. The 
organic foams, on the other hand, may contain hydrolys
able organochlorine materials used as blowing agents (to 
form the foam), fire retardants such as chlorinated organ
ophosphates, or chlorine containing materials present as 
impurities. Insulation manufacturers are becoming in
creasingly aware of the potential risk of chlorides in con
tact with stainless steels and are making serious efforts to 
market a range of materials that are essentially chloride
free. 

A point not frequently appreciated is that even though 
many of the insulating materials contain high levels of 
chloride, in isolation they are not corrosive. 

Corrosion, which is an electrochemical process, involves 
ionic species, and in the absence of a solvent (water) the 
chloride or salts present in the insulation cannot undergo 
ionization to give chloride ions. Therefore, they are essen
tially noncorrosive. Similarly, where organochlorine com
pounds are present, water is necessary for hydrolysis to 
occur with the formation of hydrochloric acid or other ion
isable chloride compounds. 

The main problem, therefore, is not so much the insu
lant but the interaction of the insulant with potential con
taminants to release corrosive species. Under ideal condi
tions, that is, if the insulating material could be 
maintained perfectly dry, the chloride content would not 
be a critical factor in the material specification process. 
Unfortunately, it must be acknowledged that even in the 
best regulated installation, this ideal is rarely (if ever) 
achieved and therefore, thought must be given to recom
mended guidelines. 

Any material that is capable of absorbing water must 
be regarded as a potential source of chloride. Although the 
chloride content of the insulant may be extremely low (25 
ppm), under extractive conditions when the insulation be
comes wet and concentration effects come into play, even 
this material may cause the initiation of stress corrosion 
cracking. The chloride content of the contaminating water 
cannot be ignored. Even a "good-quality" water with a low 
chloride content (30 ppm), if being continuously absorbed 
by the insulant, forms a potential source of chlorides that, 
through evaporation, can reach very significant levels and 
initiate the corrosion mechanism. 

The more absorptive the insulant, the greater the risk, 
and materials such as calcium silicate and certain types of 
foams must be regarded as least desirable. It is interesting 
to note that one of the least absorptive insulants from 
those listed is cork, and in the experience of the author, 
there have been no reported cases ofthis insulant causing 
problems with stress corrosion cracking of stainless steels. 
Of course, it could be argued that the bitumen US!'Jd as an 
adhesive to stick the cork to the vessel walls has to be ap
plied so thickly that the bitumen forms an impermeable 
barrier preventing contact of the contaminated water with 
the stainless-steel substrate. Irrespective of the protection 

mechanism, the net effect is that cork has an extrem€ 
good "track record." Unfortunately, due to the cost, cork 
now rarely used. 

No hard-and-fast rules can be laid down for specifyi1 
the acceptable maximum tolerable chloride content of 1 

insulating material. Any specification must take into < 
count what is commercially available as well as all tl 
other factors such as price, flammability, and ease of a 
plication. 'lb specify zero chloride is obviously impractic 
and even a figure of 10 ppm may be difficult to achieve 
commercially available products. As a general comp1 
mise, 25 ppm maximum is considered to be technically m 
commercially feasible while minimizing the potenti 
source level of chloride corrodent. 

The primary function of the insulant is to provide 
thermal barrier between the outside of the vessel and tl 
environment. It does not provide a vapor or moisture ba 
rier, and provision of such protection must be regarded : 
equally important in the insulating process. As mentiont 
previously, the use of bitumen as an adhesive for cork i 
sulation must provide an extremely good water barrier, < 
though there are a wide range of products marketed sp 
cifically for this purpose. These include specially developt 
paints of undefined composition and zinc free silic01 
alkyd paints as well as silicone lacquer. These silic01 
based products are particularly appropriate because 
their inherent low water permeability and also their st 
bility at elevated temperatures. Aluminum foil has al1 
been successfully used as a water-vapor barrier betweE 
the stainless steel and the insulant. There is little doul 
that the foil provides an extremely good barrier but at la1 
between the sheets of foil, ingression of water can occ1 
unless sealing is complete, the achievement of which 
most unlikely. Furthermore, it is likely that there will I 
tears in the foil, providing yet another ingression path ~ 
water. However, it is believed that aluminum foil has a rQ 
additional to that of a barrier. As it is, from an 
chemical aspect, "anodic" to stainless steel, it will 
galvanic protection of the steel in areas where there .. 
"holiday" in the foil, thus inhibiting corrosion m€~cn:Elll11:!W 

When insulation material becomes wet, the Int;w~~.Hil 
efficiency shows a dramatic fall-off. In fact, the 
conductivity of wet insulation will approach that 
wetting medium, and it is ironic that the thermal 
tivity of water is among the highest known for 
is imperative that from the standpoint of.., .. ,,v.,mTJm 

ture ingression to minimize corrosion risks and 
insulation efficiency, the insulation is externally 
from rain and water. There is a variety of 
able for this such as aluminum sheeting, 
mild steel, and spray applied polyurethane 
of the value of the protection will be lost unless 
attention is taken to maintaining a ...~.otlnme-t"JIP"nl;.-
the overlaps in individuals sheets of cladding. 
many semiflexible caulking agents that can be .,._,,JMJl'.l.'!ll 
for this. One that is particularly effective is the 
rubber, which exhibits extremely good weather 
and long-term reliability. Nevertheless, III~uu•"'··~··o: 
quired, especially around areas of discontinuity 
flanged connections and manway doors. 
ginning to realize that routine maintenance 
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Table 5. Some Synthetic Rubbers information, an excellent publication by the American So

Common 
Rubber trade names Basic structure 

Polychloroprene Neoprene Poly (2-chlor-1,8 butadiene) 
Perbunan C 
Butachlor 
Nairit 

SBR (styrene BunaS Copolymer of styrene and 
butadiene Plioflex 1,4 butadiene 
rubber) Into! 

Krylene 
Nitrile BunaN Copolymer of acrylonitrile 

ChemigumN and 1,4 butadiene 
Paracril 
Perbunan 
Hycar 

EPDM (ethylene Nordel Copolymer of ethylene and 
propylene diene Royalene propylene with a third 
methylene) Vista! on monomer such as 

Dutra! ethylidene norbonene, 
Reitan cyclopentadiene 
Intolan 
GR-1 Copolymer of isobutylene 
Bucar and isoprene 
Socabutyl 
Silastic Poly(dimethyl siloxane), 
Silastomer poly(methyl vinyl 
Sil-O-Flex siloxane), etc. 
Viton Copolymer of 
Technofton hexaftuoropropylene and 
Fluorel vinylidene fluoride 

·Catastrophic failure of the gasket groove of a heat
by stress corrosion cracking caused by the use of 

based adhesive. 

appreciated from all the foregoing that insu-
Vessel or pipeline is a composite activity with 

parameters. It is impossible to lay down 
rules, as each case much be viewed in the 

·~qUiJ'en1er1ts. These notes must, therefore, be re
guidelines rather than dogma, and for further 

ciety for Testing Materials (21) is essential reading. 

CORROSION OF RUBBERS 

Many involved in the field of corrosion wou)d not regard 
the deterioration of rubber as a corrosion process. The au
thor's opinion differs from this viewpoint as "rubber un
dergoes deterioration by interaction with its environment." 

General 

Rubber and rubber components form an essential part of 
food processing equipment-joint rings on pipelines, gas
kets on heat exchangers, and plate evaporators. Although 
natural rubber was the first material to be used for manu
facturing these components, nowadays they are made al
most exclusively from one of the synthetic rubbers listed 
in Table 5. 

Unlike metals and alloys, which have a strictly defined 
composition, the constituents used in the formulation of 
rubbers are rarely stipulf}ted. More often, they will reflect 
the views and idiosyncrasies of the formulator on how to 
achieve the desired end product. The important constitu
ents of a rubber are 

• Basic Polymer. Largely determines the general chem
ical properties of the finished product. 

• Reinforcing Fillers. These are added to improve the 
mechanical properties and will invariably be one of 
the grades of carbon black-or if a white rubber is 
required, mineral fillers such as clays or calcium sil
icate. 

• Vulcanizing Agents. These cross-link the basic poly
mer and impart rubberlike properties that are main
tained at elevated temperatures. 

• Antioxidants. To stabilize the rubber against oxida
tive degradation, hardening or softening, after pro
longed operating periods at elevated temperatures. 

• Processing Aids. Which facilitate the molding of the 
rubber. 

• Plasticizers. To modify the mechanical properties. 

A complicating factor to be considered when formulating 
rubber for food-contact surfaces is the acceptability (or 
nonacceptability) of the compounding ingredients. Some 
countries, notably Germany and the USA, have drawn up 
lists ofpermitted ingredients (22,23), while other countries 
regulate the amount of material that can be extracted from 
the finished article by various test media. 

Invoking these regulations may impose limits on the in
service performance of a rubber component, which could 
be a compromise, exhibiting desirable properties inferior 
to those achievable were it for a nonfood application. For 
example, the resistance to high pressure steam of some 
rubbers can be enhanced by using lead oxide as an ingre
dient. Obviously, such materials could not be contemplated 
for any food contact application. 
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Table 6. Performance of Rubbers in Some Environments Found in the Food and Beverage Industries 

SBR Medium nitrile Natural rubber Polychloroprene Butyl EPDM Silio 

Products 

Whole milk E E E E E E 
Beer, wines, spirits G-F E F E E E 
Fats, oils, cream F E F G p G 
Sauces E E ~ E EEb 

.. 

'l' ,.,, Salad dressings F E F G p G 
~~;~" :;: Fruit drinks andjuicesd E E G E E E 

Cleaning Agents ~~\/p·.~·ft··-·;..: 

~t 
Sodium hydroxidec G E G G E E 
Sodium carbonate' E E E E E E 
Sodium hypochlorite~ G G G G E E 
Nitric acidh F F p F G G 

.:.']' Phosphoric acid; E E E E E E 
Quaternary anunonium compounds• E E E E G G 

•Depending on the type of basic polymer. 
bDepending on the fat/oil content. 
'Used as an aqueous 1% solution. 
dThe performance of a rubber will be affected by the presence of essential oils. 
•All strengths up to 5% at maximum operating temperatures of the rubber. 
'Sodium carbonate and other detergent/additives, eg, sodium phosphate, silicate. 
•Sodium hypochlorite as used at normal sterilizing concentration-150 mg!L. 
hNitric acid as used at normal cleaning strength of 112-1%. 
1Up to 5% strength. 

Table 7. Suggested Limits of Concentration and Tempetature for Peracetic Acid in Contact with Rubber 

Peracetic acid concentration 
(active ingredient) Temp. (<C) Medium nitrile Butyl (resin-cured) EPD:M Silicon Fluoro-ela1 

0.05% (500 mg/L) 20 R" R R R R 
60 R R R R R 
85 (?) R R R (?)b 

0.10% (1 giL) 20 R R R R R 
60 NR' R R NR R 
85 NR (?) R NR NR 

0.25% (2.5 giL) 20 R R R (?) R 
60 NR R R NR R 
85 NR NR R NR NR 

0.5% (5 giL) 20 R R NR R 
60 NR R R NR Rc 
85 NR NR R NR NR 

"R-Little effect on the rubber. 
b(?)-Possibly some degradation. 
<NR-Not recommended as significant degradation may occur. 

Corrosion by Rubber many of the rubber adhesives are produced from{ 
these polymers. That is the reason why manufac~~ 

The majority of rubbers and formulating ingredients have heat exchangers and other equipment, which nee~~ 
no effect on stainless steels even under conditions of high sticking the rubber onto metal, specify what typ~! 
temperature and moisture. There are two notable excep hesive should be used. Many DIY adhesives and:~ 
tions, namely, polychloroprene and.chlorosulfonated poly adhesives are fonnulated from polychloroprene, ~ 
ethylene. Both of these contain chlorine, which under the not unknown for a maintenance engineer having~ 
influence of temperature and moisture, undergo hydrolysis gaskets in a heat exchanger to get the supply Q,; 
to produce small quantities of hydrochloric acid. In contact cement from the local hardware shop. The result,. 
with stainless steel, this represents a serious corrosion catastrophic, as shown in Figure 23. Similarly, ~~ 
hazard causing the three main forms of attack. adhesive tapes used as a polychloroprene-based::.. 

When specifying a rubber component, it is easy to avoid and direct contact of these with stainless steels ·~Ji 
these two polymers but a fact not often appreciated is that avoided. i,~~ 

'~! 
:M 
~:!
<d 



Corrosion of Rubber by Environments 

From the standpoint of food processing, the environments 
likely to interact with rubber are classified under the fol
lowing headings: 

• Foodstuffs containing no fat or a low level of fat, eg, 
milk 

• Fatty products: butter, cream, cooking oils, shorten-
ings 

• Alkaline detergents 

• Acid detergents 

• Sanitizing agents 

Unlike the corrosion of metals, which is associated with 
ox:idation and loss of metal, rubber deterioration usually 

· . takes other forms. When a rubber is immersed in a liquid, 
it absorbs that liquid or substances present in it to a 

· · greater or Jesser degree. The amount of absorption deter-
. whether the rubber is compatible with the environ-

The absorption will be accompanied by changes in 
, volume, hardness, and tensile strength. For exam

immersing and oil resistant rubber in vegetable oil 
produce a change in volume of only 2-3%, whereas a 

l:'c\';\!~non-ou-re:siSlutntt; rubber may swell by 150% or more. Such 
ia:)vo1un1etnc change will be accompanied by a large reduc

. in the tensile strength and a high degree ofsoftening. 
speaking, a rubber should not exhibit a volu

or weight change greater than 10% nor a hardness 
of more than 10 degrees (International Rubber 

Degrees-IRHD or Shore A) to be classed as 
For general guidance, data presented in Tables 

7 (19) indicate the compatibility of rubbers with 
food industry environments. But for more infonna

reader should refer to one of the national or in
test procedures (24-26). 

C. T. Cowan, "Materials Science and Corrosion Pre
Food Processing Equipment," APV Corrosion Hand-
1990, 44 pp. 
APV Crepaco, Inc. Used with permission. 

Metal Corrosion in Boats, London Stanford Mari-

Aluminium Co., Ltd., Aluminium in the Chemical 
Industries, 1951. (London: The British Aluminium 

From Little Acorns, A History of the APV 
Hutchison Benham, London, 1981. 

"Corrosion Engineering with New Materials," 
163-168 (1985). 

Corrosion Engineering, McGraw-Hill, New 

Corrosion, Newnes-Butterworth, London, 1976. 
and B. Thdd, Transactions of the Institute of 

r<;n1~n1~eri'ing (C), 1984, Conference 1, 139. 
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10. J. W. Oldfield, Test Techniques for Pitting and Crevice Corro
sion of Stainless Steels and Nickel Based Alloys in Chloride
Containing Environments, NiDi Technical Series 10 016, 
1987. 

11. U. R. Evans, Corrosion 7, 238 (1981). 

12. ASTM G48-76, Standard Methods for Pitting and Crevice Cor
rosion Resistance ofStainless Steels and Related Alloys by Use 
ofFerric Chloride Solution, American Society for Testing Ma
terials, Philadelphia. 

13. R. J. Brigham, Materials Performance 13,29 (Nov. 1974). 

14. N.D. Greene and M.G. Fontana, Corrosion 15, 25t (1959). 

15. M. Woelful and R. Mulhall, Metal Progress, 57-59 Sept. 1982. 

16. M. R. Copson, "Effect of Composition on SCC of Some Alloys 
Containing Nickel," in T. Rhodin, ed., Physical Metallurgy of 
Stress Corrosion Fracture, Interscience Publishers, New York, 
1989. 

17. L. H. Boulton and M. M. Sorensen, New Zealand Journal of 
Dairy Science & Technology 23,37-49 (1988). 

18. G. M. Tastayre and R. A. Holley, Publication 1806/B. Agricul
ture Cilnada, Ottawa, 1986. 

19. IDF Bulletin 236, Corrosion by Peracetic Acid Solutions, In
ternational Dairy Federation, 41 Square Vergote, 1040 Brus
sels, Belgium. 

20. BS 5305 Code ofpractice for cleaning and disinfecting of plant 
and equipment used in the dairying industry, British Stan
dards Institute, London. 

21. ASTM Special Technical Publication 880. Corrosion of Metals 
under Thermal Insulation. American Society for Testing Ma
terials, Philadelphia. 

22. Sonderdruck aus Bundesgesundheitsblatt, 22.1,79, West Ger
many. 

23. USA Code of Federal Regulations. Title 21. Food and Drugs 
Section 177.2600. Rubber Articles Intended for Repeated Use. 

24. BS 903 Part A16, Resistance of Vulcanized Rubbers to Liq
uids, British Standards Institution, London. 

25. ASTM D. 471, Testing of Rubbers and Elastomers. Determi
nation ofResistance to Liquids, Vapors, and Gases, American 
Society for Testing Materials, Philadelphia. 

26. ISO 1817, Vulcanized Rubbers--Resistance to Liquids-
Methods of Test. 

APV CREPACO, INC. 

Lake Mills, Wisconsin 

CRABS AND CRAB PROCESSING 

Crabs play an important part in the U.S. fishing industry. 
Ex-vessellandings and values usually rank low in quantity 
(Fig. 1) and high in value (Fig. 2). The quantity and value 
of the major crab fishes in the United States in 1996 are 
shown in Table 1 (1). Variations in processing methods for 
crabs are related to the species and the seasonal charac
teristics that affect yield, ease of meat removal, and color. 
Speed in handling the product from time of harvesting to 
freezing or canning is a most important process require
ment (2,3). Quality control procedures generally empha
size sanitation, food regulatory requirements, and compli
ance with end-product specifications of the processor ( 4). 
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CORROSION INHIBITORS 

Eldredge and Warner (1) state "any substance which when added in small· 
amounts to the corrosive environment of a metal or an alloy effectively decreases the 
corrosion rate, is called an inhibitor." The concept has long been known, as in the 
use of natural products such as gelatin and glue as inhibitors for the corrosion of iron 
in pickling acids (2), tannin (3) for prevention of boiler corrosion, and bone oil in 
producing oil and gas wells. The number of materials-either natural products, 
proprietary compounds, or individual chemical species-used as inhibitors is legion 
and published references on the subject in technical and trade journals and patent 
literature are too voluminous to be covered in any detail in an article of this length. 
This situation is not surprising when one considers that corrosion in both its technical 
and economic importance is one of the most serious problems in chemical technology. 

Estimates of costs due to both direct and indirect corrosion losses in American 
industry vary between 5 and 10 billion dollars annually. The accelerating technologi
cal developments of the past twenty years have resulted in equipment being operated 
at increasingly higher temperatures, flow rates, and pressures, and under increasingly 
severe chemical environments. Meanwhile, continuing demands have been made for 
improved product purity and system reliability. At the same time, costs of materials 
and labor have risen disproportionately to product selling costs. It is therefore not 
surprising that intensive efforts have been carried out in commercial, governmental, 
and university research and engineering groups to reduce and control corrosion. The 
importance of corrosion control may be expected to continue, and even to increase, 
as our technical progress accelerates in the future. 

Corrosion inhibitors offer only one method of corrosion control. They may be 
replaced or augmented by other methods such as construction materials selection, 
protective coatings, and cathodic as well as anodic protection---depending on the 
technical and economic aspects of the specific corrosive situation. Nevertheless, 
their use is widespread, and the control of corrosion by inhibitors has itself given rise 
to a sizeable industry. Original references to corrosion inhibitors in published liter
ature are so very numerous that it is a considerable effort even to a worker in this 
specific field to keep up with them. Fortunately, there are several excellent secoud
ary sources which have already been compiled in the literature, and it is suggested 
that the reader who is interested in further knowledge of corrosion inhibitors consult 
these secondary sources as his next step in developing information in this field. This 
article will refer, whenever possible, to the secondary sources in which the primary 
sources are not only listed, but collated with other references and critically evaluated. 

Types of Inhibitors 

Passivators. Some inhibitors, but by no means all, act as passivators. The 
preceding article, Corrosion, summarizes current views: "Passivators may be re
garded as corrosion inhibitors which result in the inhibited metal assuming the poten
tial and electrochemical behavior of a noble metal." Further, "considerable progress 
has been made in understanding the functioning of passivators, but not to the extent 
that controversy fails to exist" and "many inhibitors are not in themselves passivators, 
but cooperate with oxygen or other oxidizing agents (including anodic current) to 
produce the passive state." Electrochemical studies using potentiostatic or gal
vanostatic equipment are used extensively in investigating passivity. Essentially, 
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- cor by reaction with organic matter, etc, to CrH which is not an inhibitor. Hence, green 
/Ould color indicates decreased Cr04

2 - concentration and is a danger signal. When the 
color changes from yellow to green, fluids should be flushed out and changed with 

ction replenished chromate inhibitor at the recommended concentration. This varies from 
!Zing several hundred ppm for freshwaters to as high as 0.5-1% for high-chloride brines. 
ental Some mixtures of anodic inhibitors are less susceptible to the pitting type of 
L H. attack at low concentrations than are their individual constituents. Thus, the 
ion," ''dianodic process" containing mixtures of chromate and condensed phosphate is 
t the purported to avoid this type of attack (9,10). Wormwell (10) and co-workers at the 
es at National Physical Laboratory in England have reported on the use of sodium benzoate 
'rsity at pH ~ 6 and in concentrations of 1% for inhibition of chloride-containing waters 
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Fig. I. Effect of concentration of various inhibitors on the corrosion of iron (7a). Courtesy Journal 
of the Electrochemical Society. > Oil 

car
' ac There is no acceleration of intensity of attack with these materials, alt.hough the high 
over inhibitor concentration precludes its use in many systems. Cartledge (11) has de
luch scribed the effectiveness of the pertechnetatc ion (as KTc04) which gives outstanding 
:tem inhibitor effectiveness even at 5-10 ppm, a very low concentration for an inorganic
the ion. This material, a by-product of the nuclear reactor at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, 

ater is not available commercially. 
iing In the discussion of passivating inhibitors in water systems, the following factors 
md must be considered: (1) These inhibitors are often dangerous in low concentrations. 
led. (2) Required concentrations vary greatly, depending upon the system. (3) In circulat
the ing systems, the inhibitor costs may be allowable; whereas in once-through systems, 

LOllS they are not. (4) Effectiveness of inhibitors is often greatly dependent on oxygen 
hed . I access to the metal surfac\. This, in turn, depends on the amount of oxygen dis
iCed solved in the system, the circulation rate or fluid velocity, temperature, salinity, and I 
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[57] ABSTRACf 

When an aqueous system containing dissolved oxygen 
and erythorbate or ascorbate is passed through an acti
vated carbon bed, the oxygen is removed at ambient 
temperatures. This method of oxygen removal finds 
practical application in the removal of oxygen from 
boiler condensate, low temperature boiler feedwater 
and oil well injection water or brine. 

10 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet 
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usually at most 150" F. (66" C.), and in oil well injection 
OXYGEN REMOVAL WITH CARBON water or brine having ambient temperatures. 

CATALYZED ERYTHORBATE OR ASCORBATE The present method is effective at the usual pH of 
about 8 to 9.5 of boiler feedwater, and the usual pH of 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION S about 5 to 9.5 of oil well injection water. Thus, the pH 
This invention relates to the removal of oxygen from conditions may vary from about slightly acidic to 

aqueous system such as boiler feedwater and oil well slightly alkaline. In comparison, the sulfite currently 
injection water. Such oxygen removal is achieved with used in boiler feedwater and oil well injection brine or 
erythorbic acid, erythorbate, ascorbic acid, or ascor- water requires a pH of about 7 to 8 for effective oxygen 

10bate, with the aid of activated carbon. removal. 
The use of erythorbic acid as an oxygen remover or Preferably, the oxygen scavenger is a soluble salt of 

scavenger in boiler feedwater is described in Kelly et al erythorbic acid such as ammonium, sodium, potassium, 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,419,327. At the high temperatures and calcium or zinc erythorbate. Sodium erythorbate mono-
pressures of the boiler system, erythorbic acid is capable IS hydrate is particularly suitable since it is commercially 
of reacting with oxygen very rapidly in the absence of available. A soluble salt ofascorbic acid is less preferred 
activated carbon. At ambient temperature, however, because of the higher cost thereof. 
erythorbic acid reacts too slowly to be of practical The present oxygen scavengers are effective at the 
value. high temperatures of oil field applications and boiler 

Meyers et al U.S. Pat. No. 4,627,921 discloses deoxy- systems. In comparison, sulfite can not be used in sys- · 20genation ofwater at ambient temperature by passing the terns that operate under pressures of higher than about 
water with a reducing agent such as hydraziDe, mar- 1,000 psi. 
pholine, sodium sulfite, and sodium acid sulfite through The activated carbon of use in the present method is 
an adsorbent, absorbent bed which may be made of capable of promoting the reaction of oxygen with one 
activated carbon. The present invention introduces of the oxygen scavengers of the invention at the above 25
further oxygen scavengers having advantages not at- mentioned relatively low temperatures. The activated 
tained with the above four reducing agents ofMeyers et carbon is in general a carbon having a large surface 
al. area. The efficiency of the active carbon decreases with 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION increas~g size of the_ carbo? particles, so longer ~i-
30 dence times are requrred wtth beds of larger parttcle 

According to the invention, dissolved oxygen is re- sizes, and shorter residence times with beds of smaller 
moved from an aqueous system by contacting said aque- particle sizes. Larger carbon particles of e.g. about 5 
ous oxygen-containing system with an oxygen scaven- mm, form less efficient scavengers because of the 
ger selected from the group consisting of erythorbic smaller total surface available for catalyzing the reac-
acid, erythorbate, ascorbic acid, and ascorbate, and 35 tion. However, the particle size should not be so small, 
with activated carbon. e.g. about 100 mesh, as to cause washing away of the 

The oxygen-containing system may be contacted particles during use. Advantageously, the 
with the oxygen-scavenger in the presence of the acti- The following Examples illustrate the invention. The 
vated carbon on the system may be contacted with the temperatures are in degrees Celsius. 
oxygen-scavenger· before contact with the activated 40 EXAMPLES 1-5carbon. Preferably, the oxygen-containing system is 
ftrst contacted with a solution of the oxygen scavenger The drawing shows an experimental apparatus used 
before contacting with the activated carbon. to simulate the conditions of the aqueous systems, oxy

Generally, the pH of the aqueous system ranges from gen concentration etc. in practical application of the 
about 5 to about 9.5. Examples of aqueous systems from 45 invention. System 10 comprising six components: a gas 
which dissolved oxygen may be removed are oil well regulator 11, a reservoir and delivery system for water 
injection brine, oil well injection water, boiler conden 12, a cooling coil14, a delivery system for erythorbate 
sate, and low temperature boiler feedwater. 16, a carbon bed 18, and an oxygen analyzer 20. 

The gas regulator 22 consists of a cylinder of com
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING SO pressed helium 24, a pressure regulator 26, and an on/-

The FIGURE of the drawing shows an apparatus for off valve 28. 
testing carbon catalyzed oxygen scavinging. The reservoir and delivery system 12 consists of a 

tank 29. The tank is pressurized with compressed he
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE lium at 10 p.s.i.g. to drive the water contained in the 

INVENTION ss tanks through the treatment system 10. The flow rate of 
The amount of oxygen scavenger needed for oxygen the water if regulated by a metering valve 30. 

removal from an aqueous system depends on parame- The cooling coil 14 is contained in a plastic pail (not 
ters such as the amount of oxygen present in the aque- shown) which is fUled with ice and water. Most experi-
ous system, and the type of scavenger used. In general, ments do not require cooling and the cooling coil is then 
the amount of oxygen scavenger ranges from about 10 60 bypassed using three-way valves 32 and 34. 
to 15 parts per part of oxygen in the system. The erythorbate solution is fed through outlet 36 

The present oxygen scavengers are effective in aque- using a metering pump 38. The erythorbate solution is 
ous systems having ambient or slightly lower than ambi- formed by dissolving sodium erythorbate in deoxygen-
ent temperatures, e.g. about 39" F. (4" C.) to 149" F. (65" ated water in an erlenmeyer flask 40 and the solution is 
C.), and higher. Ambient temperature is understood to 65 protected by a nitrogen blanket. The solution is pumped 
be the temperature at the reaction site. The present to a mixing tee 42 in injection loop 44. When the solu-
method is therefore useful in boiler feedwater usually tion is not fed into the system, the injection loop 44 is 
having low temperatures of at most 180" F. (82" C.), bypassed by using three-way valves 46 and 48. 
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The carbon bed 18 consists of a cylinder of packed Comparative Example lA shows the effect of omit
active carbon. The aqueous system exiting from three ting the active carbon bed of Example I on the amount 
way valve 48 flows upward through the carbon bed of oxygen scavenged. Comparative Example lB shows 
facilitating flushing of gas bubbles from the aqueous the effect of omitting the sodium erythorbate of Exam-
system. The carbon bed 18 may be bypassed using S pie 1. The remaining Examples show the use of both the 
three-way valves 50 and 52. oxygen scavenger and the active carbon bed under 

The oxygen content of the aqueous system in line 54 different reaction conditions. Example 2 shows scav
is measured by the oxygen analyzer 20 (Orbisphere enging of a brine at a relatively short reaction time. 
model 2713) consisting of a meter 56, a probe 58, and a Example 3 shows scavenging with a carbon bed of 
flow cell 60. The analyzer 20 can measure 0.1 ppb dis 10 relatively small particle size and relatively small bed 
solved oxygen at temperatures of 0 to 45' C. and flow size. Example 4 shows scavenging of a brine having a 
rates of 50 to 250 mVmin. low initial oxygen concentration at a low temperature. 

The Table sets forth the results of five experiments 

TABLE 
Carbon Bed 

Sodium Oxygen Dimensions 
Erythorbate Concentration Reaction Temper- (diameter by Carbon Aqueous Flow 
Concentration initial fmal Time• ature length) Type System Rate 

EXAMPLE 1 
162 ppm 8.9 ppm 0.4ppm 6 min. 20' c. 4" X IS" Dareo 12 x 20 water 450 ml/min 

EXAMPLE 
lA 162 ppm 12ppm 10.7 ppm 6min. 20" c. no carbon water 450 ml!min 
EXAMPLE 
IB 0 12ppm 11.9 ppm 6 min. 20' c. 4" X IS" Darco 12 X 20 water 450 ml/min 
EXAMPLE2 

162 ppm 12ppm 1.2ppb 2.2S min 21'C. 2" X 12" Darco 12 x 20 brine 200 ml!min 
EXAMPLE3 

108 ppm 8 ppm 1-2 ppb 50 sec 21' c. 2" X 4" Darco 20 X 40 water 200 ml!min 
EXAMPLE4 

9.1 ppm 61S ppb 1.2 ppb 2.2S min 4' c. 2" X 12" Darco 12 X 20 brine 200ml/min 

-The reaction rime is the liquid volume of the carbon bed divided by the flow rate. 

I claim: 
with oxygen scavinging of water or brine. The brine 1. A method of removing dissolved oxygen from an 
solution is a synthetic North Sea brine solution prepared aqueous system comprising contacting said aqueous
from the following: oxygen-containing system with . an oxygen scavenger
24.8 g calcium chloride 35 selected from the group consisting of erythorbic acid, 
215.2 g magnesium chloride hexahydrate erythorbate, ascorbic acid, ascorbate, and with acti
85.8 g sodium sulfate vated carbon. 
4.2 g sodium bicarbonate 2. A method according to claim 1 wherein said con
476.8 g sodium chloride tacting with said oxygen scavenger is in the p~:esence of 

The above was dissolved in water to make 20 liters. 40 said activated carbon. 
The amount ofoxygen present in the aqueous systems in 3. A method according to claim 1 wherein said con
the tank varies depending on whether tap water is nsed tacting with said activated carbon is after said contact
having a relatively high oxygen concentration of about ing with said oxygen-scavenger. 
8-12 parts per million (ppm) or oxygenated boiler con 4. A method according to claim 1 wherein said aque
densate having lower oxygen concentrations of 675 and 45 ous system is an oil well injection water or oil well 
713 parts per billion (ppb). injection brine. 

The particle size specifications of the activated car 5. A method according to claim 1 wherein said aque
bon are as follows: ous system has a pH of about 5 to about 9.5. 

L' • .•• -.o.L-.1 -----..J! __ .. _ -1-! __ .....L ___!_ --!..l --·-· 
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CORROSION AND CORROSION INHIBITORS 

Corrosion is defined as the destructive attack of a metal by the environment, by 
chemical or electrochemical processes. Corrosion does not include the wasting of a 
metal by mechanical means such as the erosion of a metal structure by sand in the 
desert; hut it does include conjoint mechanical and chemical action to produce early 
failure of a load-carrying metal structure. Stress-corrosion cracking, for example, is 
produced by the conjoint action of mechanical stress and specific chemical agents. 
The usual connotation of corrosion is one of an undesirable phenomenon; however, 
in technology there are many cases of useful corrosion. Among these are the formation 
of decorative coatings on metal items and the controlled corrosion of zinc in a primary 
cell to produce electrical energy (see Batteries). 

In this article corrosion is treated as an undesirable wastage of metal and metal 
structures and consideration is given to its prevention . 

Manifestations of Corrosion 

The most common form in which corrosion appears is uniform attack. The entire 
metal surface is covered with the corrosion product. The rusting of iron in any humid 
atmosphere and the tarnishing of copper and silver alloys in sulfur-containing envi
ronments are examples. High temperature oxidation, or dry oxidation, is usually 
uniform in character. 

An especially pernicious type of attack is called pitting corrosion. In such cases 
a pit or a number of pits may cause considerable damage to a metal structure, or may 
indeed penetrate the structure without the metal exhibiting any appreciable loss in 
weight. Pitting corrosion is usually seen on metals that are normally passivated with 
an oxide film. Aluminum alloys, such as those used in household storm window frames, 
exhibit this type of attack. Stainless steels of the nickel-chromium type exposed to 
quiet seawater will pit. 

1<-( c___ 
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TableSeveral of the conjoint types of corrosion attack appear as cracking failures. In 
stress-corrosion cracking a metal part exposed simultaneously to a constant tensile 
stress and a specific corroding agent will crack intergranularly (between the metal AICI: 
grains) or transgranularly (across the metal grains). When the stress is cyclic rather AlzO 
than constant the failure is termed corrosion fatigue. Stress-corrosion cracking has CdO 

assumed such importance in modern technology that this subject is discussed in more CaO 
CuOdetail below. Cuz(

Corrosion may appear in the form of intergranular attack. Often intergranular Auz( 
attack is the result of stress corrosion, but can also occur because the grain boundary Fez( 

and grain proper have different tendencies to corrode, ie, different electrical potentials. Fe3C 
Fe((Intergranular attack becomes serious because it results in a loss in strength or ductility 
Fe(Cof the metal. 
MgC

A further type of attack has been described as dezincification. Certain alloys of NiO 
importance in commerce such as the Cu-Zn alloys contain a reactive metal (Zn) and Agz( 
a more noble metal (Cu). Upon exposure to a particularly corrosive environment the ZnO 

Zn(Cbrass becomes covered with a reddish film suggesting that the zinc has gone into the 
solution and the copper remained behind. Actually, both elements dissolve and the ZnO 

Crz(
copper is redeposited to form the reddish appearing surface. 

Copper-aluminum alloys are also subjected to the same type of attack as are aRe 
b To

gold-silver alloys. In the latter case the reaction has been called parting. 
Most of the observed corrosion occurs as one or more of these five cases. There 

are some special forms of corrosion such as the dissolution of a metal or alloy in a hot 
fused salt bath which are difficult to categorize. 

ms 

Origin of Corrosion 
ofe 

The most common origin of corrosion is the basic thermodynamic tendency for ter· 
el,metal to react as expressed in terms of the free energy of reaction (see Thermody
obvnamics). However, in most cases of interest in engineering there are factors imposed 

on this basic tendency that accelerate the corrosion rate. 
Some free energies of formation of compounds important in corrosion are given 

in Table 1 (1). The free energy of formation of the compound is the free energy for the 
reaction of the elemental metal with the other chemical species also in its elemental 
state, eg, Elec 

Li'3
2 Fe+- Oz -~ Fez03 6.G 0 = -74LO kJ/mol ( -177.1 kcal/mol) Zn~• 

2 Fe2 
' 

The negative free energy of formation indicates a tendency for the metal to react, that Cd2 

is, the oxide is stable. A positive D.G 0 indicates that the elemental metal is stable; note Co2• 

the positive D.G 0 for Au20 3 (Table 1). Ni2 
' 

~~ I. 

Sn2 
'Although a large free energy of formation indicates that the formation of the Pb2-

compound is favored thermodynamically, the specific reaction may not go readily Sn4' 
because of a high activation energy for the reaction. This is illustrated by the corrosion Cu2 -

of lithium metal by air and its component gases. A comparison of free energy of for Cu2-

mations of compounds that should be obtained from the exposure of the metal to Fe:H 
Ag+

several gases in air indicates that lithium should react readily with dry oxygen and 1/z B 
dry carbon dioxide to form LizO and Li2C03. However, a detailed study of the reactivity 1/z c 
of Li metal with gases (2) showed that there was no detectable reaction with Li under 

aRe
250°C. Water vapor is required for the reaction of Li with C02, probably as: 
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Cadmium plating is a useful cathodic protection measure that does not riskvs and 
over-protection, but hydrogen either must not be codeposited with cadmium to asho 
dangerous degree, or if codeposited (as is the case with the cyanide plating bath), it 
must be safely redistributed by thermal treatment before the high-strength steeluscep
component is stressed; otherwise the steel may experience hydrogen-embrittlement ible to 
cracking which can be as serious a problem as sec, if not worse.late in 

Stainless Steels. Austenitic stainless steels undergo SCC when stressed in hotorides, 
aqueous environments containing chloride ion. The oxygen level of the environmentanodic 
can be important, probably through its effect in establishing the electrode potential 
of the steel. The total matrix of combinations of stress level, chloride ion and oxygen<hether 
concentrations, and temperature that will cause SCC has not been worked out. At1less or 
about yield strength stress and about 290°C, 1 ppm Cl- and 1 ppm 0 2 are approxi>r. The 
mately the minimum levels that initiate SCC. At room temperature, chloride SCC rength. 
seldom occurs in austenitic stainless steels except when they are heavily sensitized. tibility, 
If they are not heavily sensitized, there is not usually a problem except at elevatedreasing 
temperatures. There is no well defined threshold temperature for vulnerability to SCC te. This 
in stainless steels, but above about 60°C it becomes of increasing concern.er since 

The relative susceptibilities of the common grades of austenitic stainless steel :ercised 
to chloride sec do not differ greatly, although the steels that can and do become sture is 
sensitized are decidedly inferior in this condition. The high purity ferritic grades of 
stainless steel, which have become commercially available only recently, offer ap
preciable improvement in sec resistance compared with the austenitic grades, but 
they are not immune to cracking; care must also be exercised to avoid the ductile

Form- to-brittle transition problem and the potential embrittlement by sigma-phase for
mation in elevated temperature service. The standard methods for avoiding chloride 
sec in austenitic stainless steels include avoiding introducing fabrication stresses, 
minimizing chloride ion level, and minimizing oxygen concentration in the environ
ment. Additionally, where feasible, it is possible to mitigate against SCC in these alloys 
by cathodic protection, such as can be provided by coupling to iron or to lead. 

H34 Corrosion Resistant Materials 

A large number of alloys has been developed with varying degrees of corrosion 
resistance in response to various environmental needs. At the lower end of the alloying 
scale are the low alloy steels. These are iron-base alloys containing from 0.5-3.0% of led 
Ni, Cr, Mo, or Cu and controlled amounts of P, N, and S with the exact composition 
varying with the manufacturer. The corrosion resistance of the alloy is based on the 
protective nature of the surface film, which in turn is based on the physical and 
chemical properties of the oxide film. As a rule, this alloying will reduce the rate of 
rusting by 500!6 over the first few years of atmosphere exposure. These low alloy steels 
have been used outdoors without protection. 

The stainless steels contain appreciable Cr, Ni, or both. The straight chrome steels, 
types 410,416, and 430, contain about 12, 13, and 16% Cr, respectively. The chrome

zed nickel steels include type 302 (18% Cr and 9% Ni), type 304 (19% Cr and 10% Ni), and 
type 316 (19% Cr and 12% Ni). Additionally, type 316 contains 2-3% Mo which greatly 
improves the resistance to crevice corrosion in seawater as well as general corrosion 
resistance. All of the stainless steels offer exceptional improvement in all sorts of at-
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mospheric conditions. They depend for their unusual corrosion resistance on the 
formation of a passive film, and for this reason are susceptible to pitting. Type 304 
stainless, the so-called 18-8 alloy, has very good resistance to moving seawater but does 
pit in stagnant seawater owing to the development of concentration cells (see Figure 
2(a) and (b)). 

Several copper alloys are exceptionally resistant to certain atmospheres. The 
Cu-Ni alloys, 90% Cu, 10% Ni, and 70% Cu, 300!0 Ni have outstanding resistance to 
corrosion in seawater, assuming the Fe content (0.5-1%) is properly controlled. In this 
application the alloy must resist fouling as well as corrosion. Monel alloy (66.5% Ni, 
31.5% Cu) is widely used in marine service where strength is also required. Several 
copper alloys, silicon bronzes, aluminum bronzes, and manganese bronzes are resistant 
to severe atmospheric corrosion conditions, and because of their high strength are used 
as bolts, clamps or load-carrying parts in outdoor environments. Specific alloys have 
been found suitable for very corrosive environments. For example, Carpenter 20 (20% 
Cr, 29% Ni, 2.5% Mo, and 3.5% Cu) has outstanding resistance to concentrated sulfuric 
acid. 

For most environments studies have been reported with quantitative data de
scribing the corrosion rate of various materials including a number of corrosion re
sistant alloys. For example, Table 8 gives weight losses suffered by various corrosion 
resistant alloys in 28% phosphoric acid, 20-22% sulfuric acid, and 1-15% fluoride 
(27). 

Table 8. Plant Test in Sulfuric Acid Dilution with Recirculated Phosphoric Acid• 

Materials 

Carpenter stainless no. 20Cb 
Aloyco 20 
Incoloy alloy 825 
Hastelloy alloy C 
Illium "G" 
Inconel alloy 718b 
Worthite 
Incoloy alloy 901 d 

Illium "R" 
Monel alloy K-500" 
Monel alloy 400 
Hastelloy alloy B 
stainless type 317 
stainless type 316 

Corrosion rate, 
11m/yr (mpy) 

28 (1.1) 
38 (1.5) 
69 (2.7) 
71 (2.8) 
76 (3.0) 
81 (3.2)< 

109 (4.3) 
155 (6.1) 

175,363 (6.9, 14.3) 
787 (31) 
965 (38) 

1980 (78) 
>3800 (> 150) (s) 
>4600 (> 180) (s) 

Concentration 
cell depth, 11m(mils) 

127 (5) 

76 (3) 
127 (5) 

a Phosphoric acid (wet-process) 28% (20% P 20 5) sulfuric acid 20-22%, fluoride approx 1-1.5%, probably 
as hydrofluosilicic acid; temperature 82-110°C, average 93°C; and duration of test 42 days, moderate 
aeration, agitation by convection only. 

b Composition 52.5% Ni, 18.6% Cr, 18.5% Fe, 5.0% Cb, and 3.1% Mo. 
c Pitted to a maximum depth of 127 11m (5 mils). 
d Composition 42.7% Ni, 34.0% Fe, 13.5% Cr, 6.2% Mo, and 2.5% Ti. 
' Composition 65.0% Ni, 29.5% Cu, 2.8% AI, and 1.0% Fe. 
f Pitted to a maximum depth of 76!1m (3 mils). 
c Stress-corrosion cracking around markings. 
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te Corrosion Inhibitors 
14 

Inhibitors are defined as chemical substances that, when added in small amounts 
to the environment in which the metal would corrode, will retard or entirely prevent I 
this corrosion. In this sense, sodium sulfite and hydrazine added to water to remove I 

I, 

le oxygen, or silica gel to remove water from the atmosphere may be called inhibitors. i 
i. 

;o 

IS 

li, 
al 
nt 
~d 

However, in this article the term inhibitors is restricted to those materials that must 
interact with the metal surface to prevent corrosion. 

The subject of inhibitors from theoretical and applied viewpoint is well covered 
in a monograph, Corrosion Inhibitors (28). 

Inhibitors may be discussed as (1) inorganic inhibitors, (2) organic inhibitors, 
and (3) vapor-phase inhibitors, without any implication that inorganic inhibitors 
function by a mechanism difference from organic or vapor-phase inhibitors. 

"e 
% 

Inorganic Inhibitors. Considering first inorganic inhibitors, a subclassification 
is usually made on the basis of the functioning of the inhibitor with or without oxygen. 

'lC Inhibitors that can function without oxygen are sometimes called passivators (30). 
These compounds include chromate and nitrate. They themselves are readily reduced 

e and are able to oxidize the metal surface, usually iron, to form a passive oxide film. 
e- Other inorganic compounds required oxygen. These include sodium phosphates, sil
m icates, and borates. 
ie Inhibitors may also be classified in terms of their mechanism, that is, whether 

they function by influencing the anodic or cathodic side of the electrochemical cor
rosion cell, although there is not general agreement with regard to a given inhibitor 
functioning as an anodic or cathodic inhibitor under all conditions of pH, oxygen 
content, and temperature. However, chromates, nitrites, silicates, phosphates, and 
borates are usually considered to be anodic inhibitors and those cations that react with r. 

the cathodically generated hydroxide to form an insoluble compound, such as Mg2+, 

Cu2 +, Zn2+, Cd2+, Mn2 +, and Ni2+, are considered to be cathodic inhibitors; thus, 
calcium polyphosphate [7758-87-4] may be viewed as a cathodic inhibitor. The dif
ferentiation is made by the direction in which the potential moves upon the addition 
of the inhibitor to the system. An anodic inhibitor will cause the potential to move in 
the positive direction, the cathodic inhibitor will move the potential in the negative 
direction, that is, towards the equilibrium potential of the anodic reaction. 

To inhibit corrosion in cooling waters, polyphosphates, nitrites, and chromates 
have been used, although in recent years the use of the latter has been discouraged 
even in closed systems because of environmental considerations. In municipal water 
supplies low concentrations (eg, 10-200 ppm) of polyphosphate and silicate have been 
employed (see Water, municipal water treatment). In some hot water systems borax 
[12447-40-4) has been used, and in common with some other systems, an adjustment 

·ly 
te 

in pH to the neutral range has been required (see Water, industrial water treatment). 
The antifreeze (qv) mixtures used in automobile cooling systems present a difficult 
problem because within the system several metals, iron, copper, lead-tin solders, 
aluminum, as well as rubber are in contact, encouraging galvanic corrosion. The suc
cessful formulations are proprietary, but some contain borates, polyphosphates, and 
mercaptobenzothiazole [1321-08-0] (an organic inhibitor). In acid solutions as, for 
example, those used in the pickling of steel, organic compounds have been used most 
successfully (see Metal surface treatments). 
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The concentrations required for inhibition are dependent on such factors as the Table 9. 
presence or absence of chloride ion, the temperature, and the movement of the cor
roding solution; however, usually the effective concentration for inorganic inhibition 

Inhibitor 1 

falls in the range of several hundred ppm. Oxidizing inhibitors usually function at 
considerably lower concentrations than nonoxidizing inhibitors. It should be noted blank 

CH3CH2Cthat, with respect to the oxidizing anions such as chromate, nitrite, molybdate, and 
CH2=CHtungstate there exists a critical concentration (31). These along with the concentrations 
HC==CCI 

to achieve inhibition are shown in Figure 11 (32). Cl 
I 

HC==CCC 
I 
01 

" In 2.8 N 
b 0.4 wt%E ., 

~ 
<U 

~ 
Ge1

!!:' 
E requirec 
c at 30°C0 

·~ 
corrOSIO

0 
u quinr'·-

0 [143 
Initial concentration, moi/L effectivt 

Figure II. Concentrations of several inhibitors required to achieve inhibition (32). [102-07· 
treatme 

Organic Inhibitors. A large number of organic compounds have been used as or decylarr
ganic inhibitors; one review (33) lists 141 basic structures that have been utilized. Var 
Organic inhibitors and their effectiveness have been systematically discussed (34) on one or 1 
the basis of the type of bonding the organic molecule achieves with the metal. It is saturatE 
generally recognized that to be effective the compound must be adsorbed, but the type compou
of adsorption bond varies with the chemical configuration of the molecule. The main 

develop
types of adsorption involve electrostatic adsorption, chemisorption, and 1f-bond 

does no1(delocalized electron) adsorption. Foroulis (34) cites examples of each type of ad
the inhisorption. Inhibition by electrostatic adsorption is illustrated by aniline [62-53-3] and 
The inhsubstituted anilines, pyridine [25275-41-6], butylamine [109-73-9), benzoic acid 

Th[65-85-0], and substituted benzoic acids and compounds such as benzenesulfonic acid 
by poin[98-11-3]. 
in a fastSome of the types of compounds that function through electrostatic adsorption 
to be eftmay also function by a chemisorption process. Chemisorption is most evident with 
it mustnitrogen or sulfur heterocycles. Benzotriazole [27556-51-0] and tolytriazole[29385-

43-1 J, both effective inhibitors of copper corrosion, are believed to operate through on then 

chemisorption as does 0.1 M butylamine which is effective in inhibiting the corrosion volatile 

of iron in concentrated perchloric acid. However a single compound may apparently or chro1 
utilize different mechanisms to be effective. unsubst 

The interaction of delocalized electrons ( 1r-bond orbital interaction) with the (4) prin 
metallic surface may be quite effective. Data on the corrosion inhibition of 1020 carbon amines: 
steel in 2.8 N HCI at 65°C, given in Table 9 (35), illustrates this effect. As the structure tropinn 
goes from the single to the double to the triple bond the opportunity for 1f-bond in phth 
teraction with the metal increases. However, as indicated by the last compound, such Di1 
factors as steric interference may decrease the efficiency of inhibition. and an 
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Table 9. Corrosion Inhibition Data with 1020 Carbon Steel• 

lnhibitorb 

blank 
CH3CH2CHzOH 
CHz=CHCHzOH 
HC==CCH20H 

CH3 

I 
HC==CCCH2CH3 

I 
OH 

a In 2.8 N HCI, 65°C. 
b OAwt%. 

CAS 
Registry No. 

[71-23-8] 
(!07-!8-6] 
(!07-!9-7] 

(77-75-8] 

Corrosion rate, 
metal loss in mg/(dm2·d) 

>48,900 
>48,900 

13,200 
146 

1,956 

Generally, the concentration of organic inhibitor is substantially higher than that 
required for inorganic inhibitors such as chromates. The corrosion of iron in 6 N HCI 
at 30°C is inhibited by nonamethyleneimine [4396-27-4]; 1% addition reduces the 
corrosion current by an order of magnitude (36). Typical pickling inhibitors include 
quinoline [91-22-5] and substituted quinolines, thiourea [62-56-6], dihexylamine 
[143-16-8], and tolualdehyde [1334-78-9]. A number of organic inhibitors have been 
effective in reducing corrosion of tin plate in citric acid. These include diphenylurea 
[102-07-8], carbon disulfide [75-15-0], and allylthiourea [109-57-9] (37). In boiler 
treatment, so-called filming amines, such as octadecylamine [123-30-1] and hexa
decylamine [143-27-1] are effective in retarding corrosion by carbonic acid. 

Vapor-Phase Inhibitors. Vapor-phase inhibitors are volatile compounds containing 
one or more functional groups capable of inhibiting corrosion. The principle is to 
saturate with the volatile compound the vapor in which the metal object resides. The 
compound is adsorbed and, in the presence of atmospheric moisture, dissociates to 
develop functional groups on the surface that retard corrosion. The surface of the metal 
does not have to be prepared in any special way, as is the case withelectroplating, and 
the inhibitor will function even if the surface is oxidized or rusted before application. 
The inhibitor will not remove the rust but will prevent further rusting. 

The operation of volatile inhibitors has been related to electrochemical theory 
by pointing out that the inhibitors operate by altering the electrochemical kinetics 
in a fashion similar to aqueous corrosion (30). The inhibitor must have three properties 
to be effective: (1) it must contain certain functional groups to provide inhibition; (2) 
it must have a vapor pressure above a minimum value; and (3) it must be adsorbed 
on the metal surface. Some of the classes of compounds that have furnished successful 
volatile inhibitors have been tabulated (38). These include: (1) amine salts with nitrous 
or chromic acids; (2) amine salts with carbonic, carbamic, acetic, and substituted or 
unsubstituted benzoic acids; (3) organic esters of nitrous, phthalic, or carbonic acids; 
(4) primary, secondary, and tertiary aliphatic amines; (5) cycloaliphatic and aromatic 
amines; (6) polymethylene amines; (7) mixtures of nitrites with urea [57-13-6], uro
tropine [100-97-0], and ethanolamines; (8) nitrobenzene [98-95-3] and 1-nitrona
phthalene [86c57-7]. 

Dicyclohexylamine nitrite [3129-91-7] has been used commercially for many years 
and a number of volatile compounds are available commercially as powders or tablets 
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to be included in a package containing metallic parts to be protected. The system must 
be closed to retain the volatile compound, but this is not a significant problem and 
objects as large as the interior of an ocean-going tanker have been treated by this 
technique. 

A large number of commercial inhibitors and inhibitor formulations are available; 
some of these are listed along with their intended application in Table 10. 

Table 10. Typical Commercial Inhibitors 

Type of inhibitor Proprietary name Application 

chromate based (10-20 ppm as CWT 102• for open, recirculating cooling system 
Cr04) 

nonchromate, phosphate based, Drewgard 180• for open, recirculating cooling system 
10-12 ppm as P04 

chromate (200--500 ppm as Cr04) DEWT-L• closed, recirculating cooling system 
nonchromate, organic based Drewgard 100• closed, recirculating cooling system 
phosphate {1-10 ppm as P04) Drewgard 120• once-through cooling system 
silicate (8--10 ppm as Si02) CIL• once-through cooling system 
sodium molybdate (3 ppm) Molybdate Corrosion for ferrous and nonferrous metals, 

Inhibitorb cooling and heating systems, 
hydraulic fluids 

organic corrosion inhibitor Toi-Aeromer< ACW-11, for recirculating cooling systems, heat 
(formulation of ACW-15, ACW-16, exchangers 
alkylthiophosphate, phosphate 
esters, and zinc salts) 

chromate, phosphate, and zinc salts TCW-14<, TCW-15 corrosion and fouling in piping and 
heat exchange recirculating cooling 
water systems 

organic corrosion inhibitor (organic Toi-Aeromer< ACW-18 for recirculating cooling systems 
phosphate ester) 

organic corrosion inhibitor (no Tol-Aeromer< ACW-22 for closed water systems 
phosphorus compounds) (2000--
4000 ppm) · 

buffered organic corrosion and Toi-Aeromer<, ACW-61 for closed systems, with ferrous and 
deposit inhibitor nonferrous metals 

chromate and zinc salts (100 ppm) TCW-10<, TCW-11, for corrosion and fouling in 
TCW-12 recirculating cooling water systems 

vapor phase inhibitor Nl-22790d for packaging, shipping, and storage 
of ferrous and nonferrous parts 

vapor phase inhibitor Cor-tabd, CT-25, CT- these are vapor phase corrosion 
50, CT-10 , inhibitors in tablet form 

fatty acid-fatty amine Cortron R-66• for oil flow lines 
quaternary ammonium chloride Cortron RU-14• for gas lines 
fatty imidazoline-fatty acid salt Cortron R-2258• for oil wells 

• Marketed by Drew Chemical Corporation, Boonton, N.J. 
b Marketed by Climax Molybdenum Co., Greenwich, Conn. 
c Marketed by Tretolite Division, Petrolite Corp., St. Louis, Mo. 
d Marketed by Northern Instrument Co., St. Paul, Minnesota. 
• Marketed by Champion Chemicals, Inc., Houston, Texas. (Other commercial suppliers of corrosion in

hibitors or treatments are Betz Laboratories, Trevose, Pa.; Nalco Chemical Co., Oak Brook, Illinois; Calgon 
Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Mogul Division of the Dexter Corporation, Chagrin Falls, Ohio.) 

Coatings for Protection Against Corrosion 

The coatings useful for the protection of metals against corrosion may be char
acterized by the temperature at which they are applied, whether or not they require 
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ISodium Chloride. Sodium chloride, a corrodent of many materials, is the 1 

archetype contaminant and has been studied more than other salts. The solu
bility of sodium chloride in superheated steam is shown at the conditions of a 
typical steam turbine expansion in Figure 14. The solubilities were measured in 
the region of higher solubility (9). As the steam expands, sodium chloride be
comes considerably less soluble. The solubility, S, in parts per billion (ppb) can 
be represented by equation 3: 

I 

log S = 3.36 log V + 1760/T + 4.45 (3) 

'I I 

where Vis the molar volume of steam in L/mol and Tis the temperature inK. 
There is a combined effect of decreasing density and decreasing temperature (9). 

Silica. Silica is not actually a corrodent of turbines. However, it can de
posit on and cause blocking of turbine passages, thus reducing turbine capacity 
and efficiency. As little as 76 JLm (3 mils) of deposit can cause measurable loss 
in turbine efficiency. Severe deposition can also cause imbalance of the turbine 
and vibration. The solubility in steam and water is shown in Figure 15, as is a 
typical steam turbine expansion. Silica is not a problem except in low pressure 
turbines unless the concentrations are extraordinarily high. 

Moderately Volatile Materials. For moderately volatile materials, such as 
the amines commonly used in feedwater and boiler water chemical treatment, 
the distribution ratios vary from 0.1 to 30; for gases, the ratios are much higher. 
The distribution ratios of amines and organic acids are generally temperature
dependent. The distribution ratios for ammonia [7664-41-71, morpholine [110-
91-8], and acetic acid [64-19-7] are shown in Figure 16 as examples. 
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100,000 Gases. At low temperatures and pressures, most gases are relatively 
insoluble in water and tend to appear in the steam phase. Only those gases that 

)ansion line ionize to some extent violate 
\ 
this rule. However, as the pressure approaches the 

critical point, the solubility of gases increases. 
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temperature feed~ter heater or collected and pumped forward into the main 
feedwater stream. In a direct-contact or deaerating heater, the water is sprayed 
through a steam space and flows down trays in thin layers. Steam is admitted 
at the bottom and flows upward countercurrent to the water. Dissolved gases 
are removed in direct-contact heaters and must be vented. 

Condenser. Water-cooled condensers are constructed of tubes between 
tubesheets (Fig. 22). Cooling water is pumped from the source into the inlet wa
terbox, through the tubes, and through the outlet waterbox. Tight joints between 
the tubes and tubesheet are necessary to prevent ingress of the cooling water. 
Total cooling water leakage as small as 4 L/d of fresh water can produce un
acceptable impurity concentrations in feedwater for nuclear steam generators. 
Careful selection of condenser materials is required for long-term reliability. 
Double tubesheets having condensate between the two sheets are a method of 
reducing the likelihood of cooling water leaks. The cooling water may be drawn 
from lakes or rivers or may be recirculated from cooling towers. Cooling water 
chemistry is complex because of precipitation and microbiological considerations. 
It is treated in handbooks by water treatment chemical vendors (22-24) (see 
WATER, INDUSTRIAL WATER TREATMENT). 

Air-cooled condensers are used more frequently in the 1990s as cooling wa
ter sources are being exhausted. Air-cooled condensers consist oflarge numbers of 
finned tubes. Air is forced past the outside of the tubes and the steam condenses 
on the inside. Cooling water leakage is not a problem when air-cooled condensers 
are used, but air in-leakage is a bigger problem than for water-cooled condensers. 

Water Chemistry in Steam-Generating Systems. Specifications. Steam 
Purity. The usual function of steam purity limits is to protect the turbine 
from deposition and subsequent corrosion. In systems where the steam is used 

Rubber-belt steam inlet 
expansion joints 

Man way 

Waterbox 

Cascading 
air cooler 

Antivortex baffles on 
condensate outlets 

Sliding support feet 

Fig. 22. Schematic of a condenser. 
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main for chemical processes, the specific process may create additional requirementF 
1rayed for steam purity. For instance, in food processing (qv), regulations may limit 
nitted or prohibit hydrazine in the steam, so ascorbic acid or sodium sulfite must b<' 
gases used as an oxygen scavenger. When steam is sent to processes and returned 

as condensate, it may be necessary to add pH control agents to the steam 
tween to control corrosion at various points in the process and condensate return 
et wa system. Table 1 gives typical steam purity recommendations for steam turbin<' 
tween protection. The recommendations vary, depending on whether the feedwater 
water. treatment generates an oxidizing or a reducing environment. In addition to tlw 
~e un normal limits, most vendors have time-limited excursion ranges, which provid!' 
·ators. tolerance for upset conditions and the higher impurity concentrations commonly 
bility. found on the startup of a boiler system. The recommendations are derived from 
'lod of a blend of theoretical considerations of solubility of salts in steam, practical 
:lrawn limits on water purity, and experience with what has proved successful. Tlw 
water development of steam purity limits is available (14,15). 
ttions. Boiler Water. The steam purity limits define boiler-water limits because 
) (see the steam cannot be purified once it leaves the boiler. For a once-through boiler. 

the boiler water must have the same specifications as the steam. A recirculating 
tgwa boiler is a still, and there can be considerable purification of the steam as it boils 
lers of and is separated from the water in the steam drum. The process of separation 
.enses is not perfect, however, and some water is entrained in the steam. This water. 
!nsers called mechanical carryover, contains impurities in the same proportions as tlw 
nsers. boiler water, and its contribution to steam impurity is in those proportions. 
)team Typical mechanical carryover is less than 0.25% and often less than 0.1%, but 
trbine operating conditions in the boiler can affect the mechanical carryover. In addition 
:used to mechanical carryover, chemicals can be carried into the steam because of' 

solubility. This is called vaporous carryover. Total carryover is the sum of' 
mechanical and vaporous carryover. The boiler-water specification must be such 
that the total carryover conforms to the steam purity requirements. For salts. n inlet 

nts such as sodium phosphate and sodium chloride, vaporous carryover is not r1 

significant problem below approximately 15 MPa (2175 psia). As boiler pressures 
approach the critical point, vaporous carryover increases rapidly. Above 15 MPr~ 
(150 bar), boiler solids concentrations must be carefully controlled to minimize 
vaporous carryover. Most boilers operating over 18 MPa (180 bar) use all volatiiP 

Table 1. Steam Purity Recommendations 

Parameter 

conductivity, Jl.S/cm 
hydrogen cation-exchanged 

1ell degassed cation 
sodium, ppb 
silica, ppb 
iron, ppb 
copper, ppb 
chloride, ppb 
sulfate, ppb 
oxygen, ppb 

Environments 

Reducing Oxidizing 

0.1-0.3 <0.2 
0.15-0.35 

3-10 
10-20 

20 
2 

5-10 
3-6 

50-150 
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treatment to prevent deposition of salts in turbines. Boiler-water limits for 
utility boiler are listed in Table 2. Recommendations from American Boiler 
Manufacturers' Association (ABMA) for boiler-water limits for drum-type boilers 
and associated steam purity for watertube boilers are listed in Table 3. 

In addition to the requirement to conform to steam purity needs, there are 
concerns that the boiler water not corrode the boiler tubes nor produce deposits, 
known as scale, on these tubes. Three important components of boiler tube scale 
are iron oxides, copper oxides, and calcium salts, particularly calcium carbonate 
[471-34~1]. Calcium carbonate in the feedwater tends to produce a hard, tena
cious deposit. Sodium phosphate is often added to the water of recirculating 
boilers to change the precipitate from calcium carbonate to calcium phosphate 
(see also WATER, INDUSTRIAL WATER TREATMENT). 

Feedwater. The feedwater for a steam cycle must be purified. The de
gree of purity depends on the pressure of the boiler. Higher pressure boilers 
require higher feedwater purity. There is some trade-off between feedwater pu
rity and boiler blowdown rate. However, increasing blowdown rate to compen
sate for lower feedwater purity is expensive, because blowdown water has been 
heated to the saturation temperature. Typical feedwater specifications for utility 
boilers are given in Table 4. To some extent turbine steam purity requirements 
determine the feedwater purity requirements. The boiler-water silica required 
to maintain adequate steam purity for higher pressure steam turbines is con
siderably less than the boiler could tolerate if deposition in the boiler were the 
only issue. 

Makeup. Makeup water is the water supplied to replenish the steam 
system for any losses. In most systems it is introduced into the condenser or 
the feed pump suction. In steam systems where the makeup is a small fraction 
of the total feedwater, its purity may be somewhat lower than the feedwater 
requirement because it is diluted by condensate. In systems where there is little 
condensate return, such as heating steam supplies, the makeup purity must be 
essentially the same as the feedwater. 

Water Treatment. Water and steam chemistry must be rigorously con
trolled to prevent deposition of impurities and corrosion ofthe steam cycle. Depo
sition on boiler tubing walls reduces heat transfer and can lead to overheating, 
creep, and eventual failure. Additionally, corrosion can develop under the de
posits and lead to failure. If steam is used for chemical processes or as a heat
transfer medium for food and pharmaceutical preparation there are limitations 
on the admtives that may be used. Steam purity requirements set the allowable 
impurity concentrations for the rest of most cycles. Once contaminants enter the 
steam, there is no practical way to remove them. Thus all purification must be 

Table 2. Boiler-Water Limits for Utility Boiler 8·b 

Elements, ppm All-volatile treatment Phosphate 

sodium 0.7 1.7 
chloride 0.28 0.9 
sulfate 0.28 1.6 
silica 13 13 
phosphate 2.2 

aAt 17.2 MPa (2500 psia). bRef. 14. 
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Table 4. Utility Feedwater Specifications for Normal Operation 

Reducing chemistry 

Parameter Recirculating boiler 

pH 
all-ferrous 9.0-9.6 

metallurgy 
mixed Fe-Cu 8.8-9.3 

metallurgy 
cation-exchanged ~0.2 

conductivity, 
JLS/cm 

iron, ppb ~10 

copper, ppb ~2 

oxygen,ppb ~5 

aRefs. 14 and 17. 

Once-through boiler 

9.0-9.6 

8.8-9.3 

~0.2 

~10 

~2 

~5 

Vol. 22 

Oxidizing chemistry 

Once-through boiler 

8.0-8.5 

~0.15 

~5 

50-150 

carried out in the boiler or preboiler part of the cycle. The principal exception is in 
the case of nuclear steam generators, which require very pure water. These tend 
to provide steam that is considerably lower in most impurities than the turbine 
requires. A variety of water treatments are summarized in Table 5. Although 
the subtleties of water treatment in steam systems are beyond the scope of this 
article, uses of various additives may be summarized as follows: 

Water treatment additive 

sodium orthophosphate 
sodium hydroxide, lithium hydroxide 
neutralizing volatile amines (ammonia, 

morpholine, cyclohexylamine, 
diethanolamine, ethanolamine, etc) 

hydrazine 
sodium sulfite 
sludge conditioners 

synthetic sulfonated polymer, 
synthetic carboxylated polymer, 
polyacrylic acid 

carboxymethyl cellulose, organo
phosphonate 

lignin 
oxygen or hydrogen peroxide 

filming amines (octadecylamine and 
some of its salts) 

antifoams (polyglycols, polyamides) 

Effect 

pH control; hardness precipitation 
pH control (acid neutralization) 
once-through and pressurized-water 

reactor cycles, high heat flux steam 
generators; control of preboiler 
corrosion-product generation and 
transport; no control of scale for
mation by feedwater contaminants 

oxygen scavenging 
oxygen scavenging 
dispersion of sludge for easy removal 

by blowdown in drum boilers, in
hibiting of scale formation 

<6.9 MPa (1000 psi) 

<4.1 MPa (600 psi) 

<2.1 MPa (300 psi) 
improve surface passivation in all

ferrous high purity water systems 
surface protection against condensate 

corrosion 
reduce foaming and carryover in 

boilers 



Table 5. Water Treatment Schemes 
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Program 

phosphate 
tg chemistry conventional, 
rough boiler Na3P04(+NaOH) 

0-8.5 

::::0.15 

::::5 
coordinated, 

0-150 [Na]:[P04] < 3 

~eption is in 
These tend 
the turbine 
i. Although 
cope ofthis 

congruent, 2.6 < 
[Na):[P04 ) < 2.8 

pitation 
tion) 
zed-water 
flux steam 
~boiler NaOH or LiOH 
tion and 
:cale for-
taminants 

;y removal 
chelates, ethylenedi-tilers, in-

aminetetr'iacetic acid m 
(EDTA), nitrilotri-
acetic acid (NTA) 

·n in all-
·r systems 
condensate 

·ver in 

Characteristics 

Favorable 

hardness salts converted to 
a form readily removed 
by bottom blowdown; 
relatively high levels of 
suspended solids success-
fully controlled; acids 
neutralized; surface 
passivation by PO~-

caustic corrosion may be 
eliminated; deposit 
form makes for easy 
removal; produces low 
solids levels and high 
steam purity; acids 
neutralized; surface 

passivation by PO~-

caustic and acid corrosion 
eliminated; deposit 
form makes for easy 
removal; produces low 
solids levels and high 
steam purity; acids 
neutralized; surface 
passivation by PO~-

acid neutralization 

optimum heat-transfer and 
boiler efficiency ob-
tained under good 
feedwa ter-quali ty 
conditions; elimination 
of boiler sludge 
prevents formation 
of adherent deposits 
involving oiVorganics 

741 

Unfavorable 

high pressure boilers cannot 
tolerate intentional 
formation of boiler sludge; 
required alkalinity levels 
are too high for 
operation > 10.4 MPa 
(1500 psig); oil or organic 

contamination produces 
highly adherent deposit; 
possible under-deposit 
corrosion by NaOH 

in boilers containing de-
posits, chemical interac-
tion of iron and phosphate 
can lead to caustic 
corrosion; at very 
low [Na):[P04) molar 
ratios ( <2.1), corro-

sion by phosphoric 
acid possible 

control of the [Na): [P04] 
molar ratio may be 
difficult; continuous feed 
and blowdown may 
be required 

can cause rapid corrosion 
when concentrated in 
high quality regions or 
under deposits; vaporous 
carryover in steam at 
higher pressures; difficult 
to analyze 

inability to analyze free 
chelant residual accu-
rately can lead to 
overfeed and subsequent 
corrosiona; does not 
complex iron or copper 
under normal boiler-
water pH conditions; 
presence of oxygen 
in boiler water can 
cause dechelation and 
excessive corrosion; 
limited to lower 
pressure boilers 
(see text) 
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Table 5. (Continued) 

Characteristics 

Program Favorable Unfavorable 

all-volatileb near-zero solids in boiler feedwater contamination 
water and high may exceed inhibiting 
purity steam realized ability of volatile fed, 
under ideal feedwater leading to boiler corrosion; 
conditions; having some introduction of 
corrosion protection; no contaminants into feed
carryover of solids; no water produces deposits 
surface concentration; that may be hard to 
condenser leakage remove; marginal 
detection by sodium acid neutralization, 
measurement; boiler particularly when using a 

deposition of corrosion ammonia in wet steam 
products easy to 
remove by chemical 
cleaning 

regions; interference 
with condensate 
polishing; corrosion of 
copper alloys by 

I 
a 
a 
c 

ammonia and oxygen; 0 

organic acid decom
position products of a 
organic amines s: 

oxygenated treatment no interference of requires extremely low p 
additives with condensate concentrations of d 
polishing; low corrosion impurities in feed Cl 

rates of ferritic water; no corrosion P• 
steels protection in case of an 

upset; corrosion of A 
copper alloys; precise H 
control required fe 

°Condition is heightened when treatment is applied to deposit-bearing boiler. Ol 
hSuch as ammonia, morpholine, cyclohexylamine, and ethanolamine (ETA). oc 

d~ 
Reducing Chemistry. Most steam systems are maintained in a reduc th 

ing state to avoid oxidation of the steel piping and other components. Oxida
tion is further suppressed by raising the pH, which is commonly controlled be 
by using ammonia, altbough ('~ganic am\ne:., f:uch as morpholine, cyclohexyl Ill 
amine, ethanolamine, and dimethylamine, are also used. Organic amines are bo 
not generally employed for systems having superheat temperatures 2:53SOC fu 
(lOOOoF) because these tend to decompose to organic acids, which can be corro
sive. Most feed water is treated with hydrazine to reduce the oxygen concentration 

pr 
rit 

to the 1-5-ppb range. Carbohydrazide, hydroquinone, and methylethylketoxime tn 
are also used as oxygen scavengers. In plants where the steam may be in contact tn 
with food, sodium sulfite, ascorbic acid, or erythorbic acid is commonly used as COl 
an oxygen scavenger. 

Feedwater treatment is designed to protect the feedwater system and, to 
some extent, the boiler. Most systems contain carbon steel piping. Carbon steel 
corrosion (Fig. 23a) is considerably slower at a pH between 9.0 and 11.0. In 

pn 
ap: 
anc 
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"1, 
Fig. 23. Corrosion rates of carbon steel as a function of pH of (a) the feedwater (18) 
and (b) boiler conditions (19).using 

team 
1ce all-ferrous feedwater systems, the preferred pH range is therefore 9.2 to 9.6, 

although some systems are operated at a pH as high as 10. In systems where 
n of copper alloys are present, high concentrations of ammonia accelerate corrosion 

of the copper alloys. In those systems the preferred pH is 8.8-9.2. 
gen; 

For once-through boilers, the treatment must be without solid residues, so 
a

all-volatile treatment (AVT) is used. AVT, which is also used in some drum boilerof 
systems, relies on the feedwater chemical additives, ammonia and hydrazine, to 
provide water appropriate to the boiler. Because the additives are volatile, theyow 
do not accumulate in the boiler and provide only minimal protection during 
contaminant ingress. Most plants using AVT have some form of condensate 

n polisher to remove impurities from the condensate. 
of an Boiler tubes are susceptible to corrosion owing to contaminant ingress. 

Adding solid buffers to the boiler water can reduce corrosion. Figure 23b shows 
:1se the rate of carbon steel corrosion as a function of pH at boiler conditions. If 

feedwater impurities or faulty chemical additions cause the boiler pH to move 
outside the acceptable range, corrosion can be rapid and boiler tube failure may 
occur in a matter of hours. If the boiler does not fail immediately, it can also be 
damaged by hydrogen embrittlement, which makes it subject to failures during 

1 reduc thermal transients, such as startup. 
. Oxida In drum boilers sodium hydroxide (caustic), sodium phosphate, or both may 
•ntrolled be added for pH and scale control. Sodium hydroxide is used more in Europe than 
~lohexyl in the United States, where sodium phosphate treatment is usually preferred. In 
ines are boilers operating above 4 MPa (580 psia), caustic concentrations must be care
:2:538°C fully controlled to prevent highly corrosive deposits from forming. In the lowest 
>e corro pressure boilers, phosphate treatment may be used to compensate for lower pu
ntnition rity feedwater. As the boiler pressure increases, the allowable phosphate concen
:etoxime tration decreases, and at 16.5 MPa (2400 psia) or above, equilibrium phosphate 
t contact treatment may be used. In this treatment, caustic is added to a low phosphate 
used as concentration in the boiler to maintain the proper pH (20). 

In lower pressure boilers a variety of additional treatments may be appro
and, to priate, particularly if the steam is used in chemical process or other nonturbine 

·on steel application. Chelants and sludge conditioners are employed to condition scale 
11.0. In and enable the use of less pJre feedwater. When the drum pressure is less than 
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7 MPa (1015 psia), sodium sulfite may be added directly to the boiler water as 
an oxygen scavenger. It has minimal effect on the oxygen concentration in the 
system before the boiler. 

The selection of boiler-water treatment is also dependent on the type of 
cooling water. When cooling water reaches the boiler, various compounds pre
cipitate before others. For instance, seawater contains considerable magnesium 
chloride. When the magnesium precipitates as the hydroxide, hydrochloric acid 
remains. In some lake waters, calcium carbonate is a significant impurity. When 
it reaches the boiler, carbon dioxide is driven off in the steam and calcium hy
droxide is formed. If the cooling water tends to form acid in the boiler, either 
caustic or phosphate may be added to counteract the effect. When the cooling 
water tends to form base, only phosphate treatment is appropriate. Many drum 
boilers that are operated on AVT have provision for phosphate or caustic treat
ment during condenser leaks because the amines used in AVT have neither sig
nificant buffering capacity nor precipitate conditioning properties in the boiler. 

Oxidizing Chemistry. In high pressure boilers systems having the ability to 
maintain hydrogen cation-exchanged conductivity near or below 0.1 JLS/cm, the 
feedwater may be treated with oxygen. Oxygen is added either as gaseous oxygen 
or as hydrogen peroxide. The pH may be neutral or elevated with ammonia. 
The goal of this treatment is to maintain all iron alloy surfaces in a passivated 
state. The rate of carbon steel corrosion as a function of oxygen is shown in 
Figure 24. At the low (0.1 JLS/cm) cation conductivity, the corrosion rate drops 
over an order of magnitude as the oxygen concentration is increased from 0.02 
to 0.2 ppm. When higher anion concentrations inhibit passivation, the increased 
oxygen causes faster corrosion. Oxygenated water treatment has been used in 
Germany since the 1970s and is becoming widespread throughout the world. This 
treatment regime requires systems having no copper alloys. This practice is most 
advantageous for once-through boiler systems. In recirculating boiler systems, it 
is very difficult to maintain the hydrogen cation-exchanged conductivity low 
enough in the boiler water. Thus the oxygen must be flashed in the drum 
to prevent boiler corrosion. Nonetheless, some recirculating systems have been 
successfully operated on oxygenated water treatment. 
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Fig. 24. Corrosion rates of carbon steel as a function of oxygen concentration at cation 
conductivity values of(-) 0.1, (····') 7, (- · -) 87, and (---) 850 p..S/cm (21). 
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3 
EXTERNAL TREATMENT 

aeration 

Aeration is a unit process in which air and 
water are brought into intimate contact. This is 
usually accomplished by directing the water 
downflow countercurrent to the air flow which 
may be atmospheric or forced-draft. The air
water contact time and the air-water volume 
ratio (standard cubic feet/minute per gallon/ 
minute) must be sufficient for equilibrium to 
be established. 

Aeration is used for the following: 

L carbon dioxide reduction (decarbona
tion), 

2. ammonia and hydrogen sulfide reduc
tion (stripping), and 

3. oxidation of iron and manganese found 
in many well waters (oxidation tower). 

IRO:'Ii AND MANGA~ESE 
C1 XIDATIO~ 

:\s present in well waters, iron and manganese 
are in the soluble ferrous and manganous 
bicarbonate forms. The object in aerating 
water containing these metals is to saturate the 
water with oxygen to promote the following 
reactions: 

4Fe(HC0 3 ). + 0, + 2H,O 
ferrous oxygen water 

bicarbonate 

4Fe(OHb + aco, 
ferric carbon 

hydrox:ae dioxide 

2Mn(HC0 3 i: 0, 
manganese oxygen 
DICaroonate 

2Mn0 2 4CO, 2'-1,0 
manganese carbon water 

dioxide dioxide 

The oxidation products, ferric: hydroxide and 
manganese dioxide, are insoluble and are re
moved by filtration following aeration. 

Occasionally, stronger oxidants such as 

chlorine (Cl 2) or potassium permanganate 
(KMn0 4) may be used following aeration to 
insure complete oxidation. 

Figure 3-1. Natural aeration in streams. 

DISSOLVED GAS REDl.-CTION 
Gases dissolwd in water follow the principle 
that the solubility of a gas in a liquid (water) is 
directly proportional to the pressure of the gas 
above the liquid at equilibrium. This is known 
as Henry's La\\· and rna\ be expressed as fol
lows: 

Cwta. = kP 

where Cwra. = :otal conce:1c:anon or the sra.' 
;nlutJo:·. 

= :;=ressur'.: 
;olutior. 

k = a propor:10nality constant 
known a,; Henry's Lav,; Con
stant 

However. the gases frequently encoun
tered in water treatment, with the exception of 
oxygen) do not follow Henry's La"v because, 
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when dissolved in water, they ionize. For 
example: 

11) H20 
water 

- co, 
caroon 
dioxiae 

~ H-
hydrogen 

JOn 

HC03-
bicar-

bonate 
JOn 

2\ H,S 
nydrogen 

su lfiae 

~ H-
hya rogen 

Jon 

Hs-
hydro 
sulfide 

ion 

13) H,O 
water 

- NH, 
amman1a 

~ NH,-
ammonium 

ion 

ow 
hydroxide 

ion 

Carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, and 
ammonia are soluble in water to the extent of 
1700, 3900 and 531,000 ppm, respectively. 
Rarely are these concentrations encountered 
except in certain process condensates. The 
partial pressure of each of these gases in a nor
mal atmosphere, however, is practically zero. 
Consequently, the establishment of a state of 
equilibrium between water and air by means 
of aeration results in saturation of the water 
with nitrogen and oxygen and very good re
moval of other gases. 

As equations (1), (2) and (3) show, the solu
tion of the gases in water is a reversible reac
tion. To obtain almost complete removal of 
these gases by aeration, advantage may be 
taken of the common ion effect. That is, if the 
concentration of one of the ions on the right 
side ofthe equation is increased, the reaction is 
driven to the left, resulting in dissolution ofthe 
gas. In the case ofcarbon dioxide and hydrogen 
sulfide, hydrogen ion may be increased by ad
ding an acid. Of course, any bicarbonate or 
carbonate in the water will be neutralized 
and the carbon dioxide formed will be re
moved by aeration. 

In a similar manner, ammonia removal can 
be improved by increasing hydroxyl ion con
centration through the addition ofcaustic soda. 

Figures 3-2, 3-3, and 3-4 show percentage 
gas removal which may be obtained at the pH 
indicated. 

The basic requirement for reducing gases 
by aeration is establishing a state of equilib
rium between the gases in the water and those 
in the surrounding atmosphere. The removal 
of gases by aeration is favored by increase in 
temperature, increase in aeration time, in
crease in the volume of air in contact with the 
water and increase in the surface area of water 
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Figure 3-2. Percent CO, available for removal. 

exposed to the air. As indicated above, pH of 
the water is an important consideration. The 
efficiency of aeration is greater where the con
centration of the gas to be removed is high in 
the water and low in the atmosphere. 

Two general methods may be used to ac
complish aeration of water. The most common 
in industrial use is forced draft aeration. 
Through the use of spray nozzles and packing. 
or wood slat fill, the water is broken up into 
small droplets or a thin film to enhance coun
tercurrent air contact. 

The second method is to blow air into a 
receiver containing the water. Spargers or air 
diffusers are used to create very small air bub
bles which insure good air-water contact for 
"scrubbing" the undesirable gas from the 
water. 
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WATER-FALL AERATORS 
~!any variations of the water-fall principle are 
used. The simplest is a vertical riser which 
discharges the water by free fall into a basin. 
The riser may operate on available head of 
water and the efficiency of aeration is in
creased by making the fall as great as practical. 
The addition of steps or shelves to break up the 
fit!) and to spread the water into thin sheets or 
fil:ns increases contact time and is a further 
refinement. 

DAMP£?-

J 
' •, ', •' ,• ', '' ', '• ·,.", ', ',,,r, •.;•,o •, '·.o ~ • 0: ,.•,;•,;~, 

AIR S~L ~-WATER 
~ OUTLET 

Courtesy of The Permutit Company. Inc 

Figure 3-5. Forced draft aerator 

Coke tray and wood slat aerators are rela
tively similar in design and have the advantage 
of smaller space requirements. Coke tray 
aerators are widely used in iron and man
ganese oxidation since a catalytic effect is se
cured by contact of the iron/manganese-bearing 
water with fresh precipitates. These units con
sist of a series of coke-filled trays through 
which the water percolates, with additional 
aeration obtained during the free fall from one 
tray to the next. Wood slat tray aerators are 
similar to small atmospheric cooling towers. 
The tray slats are staggered so as to break up 
the free fall of the water and create thin water 
films before it finally drops into the basin. 

Forced draft aerators are more practical for 
many industrial water conditioning purposes. 
These units provide horizontal wood slat trays 
or packing which divide the falling water into 
small streams ..\iris forced up through the unit 
by a blower with uniform air distribution 
across the entire cross-section. Air flow is coun~ 
tercurrent to the fall of the water and positive 
air circulation prevents an) stagnant areas. Be~ 
cause of these features, forced draft aerators are 
more efficient for gas removal and require less 
space for a gi\·en capacitv. 

Air Diffusion ..\ir diffusion is accomplished b: 
pumping air into water through perforated 
pipes, strainers. porous plates or tubes . .\era~ 
tion by diffusion is theoretically superior to 
water-fall aeration since a fine bubble of air 
rising through water \\·ill continually be ex
posed to fresh liquid surfaces, providing 
maximum water surface per unit of air. Also. 
the velocity of bubbles ascending through the 
water is much slower than the velocitY offree
falling drop' ohvater. pro\·iding a longer con~ 
Ltct time. 

APPLICATIO:\S 

In industria: \\·ater conditwninz. one •JI th~ 
maJor apphca.::ons or· aeranon l:i the reciuctwr-: 
ur corrosi\·~ _;:_-,__, concenrrarwr-.. :;uci~ ,to carbm~ 

dioxide or n·. cirogen sulfide. On man\ occa
stons ,terano::-. b usec:i to rec:iuce the caroor-. 
dioxide libe:-.leed b\- ,1 treatment process Fur 
example. ac:c rna\ be fed to the effluent ot 
sodium zeolne softeners for boiler alkalinity 
control. Carbon dioxideis proc;luced as a result 
of the acid treatment and aeration is _employed 
to rid the water of this corrosive gas. Similarly. 
when the effluents of hydrogen and sodium 
zeolite units are blended. the carbon dioxide 
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Courtesy of lnfilco Degremont. Inc. 

Figure 3-6. Multicone aerator. 

formed is reduced by aeration. 
In the case of lime softening, carbon 

dioxide i;, removed before it can enter the 
equipment. Economics hl.\·or removal of high 
concentrations of carbon dioxide b,· aeration 
rather than bv chemical precipitation with 
lime. 

LII\HTATIONS 
Theoretically, at 68F it is possible to reduce 
carbon dioxide content of the water to 0.5 ppm 

by means of aeration to equilibrium condi
tions. Practically, it is not economical to at
tempt such complete gas removal and reduc
tion of carbon dioxide to 10 ppm is normally 
considered satisfactory . 

.\!though remo,·al nf free carbon diox1de 
increaoe' the pH of ::be water and render' it 

.e_>' -·~JrrCJ'i'·e :rr;JT. ::11o standpmnt. aeranuE 
also re>ult> in the 'il.turation of water ,,·itb di,
oOJ\ ec; ox,·~ren. lL 'ume case,. ,,·here the onl!l

nal 'Jx,·~ren c·onte:1c > .tiread' quite h11rh. ;, .. 
undes1rable effect 10, produced. Howe,·er. m 
the case ofa \\·ell supplv high in carbon dioxide 
but de' oi cl of ox,· gen. aeration ma,· simply ex
change one corrosive gas for another. 

The efficienc:· of aeration is greatest when 
the initial concentration of the gas to be re
moved is considerably above its equilibnum 
,·alue. Therefore, ,,·ith waters containing only 
a small amount of carbon dioxide, neutraliza
tion by alkali addition is usually more cost ef
fective. 

Aeration alone "·ill not secure the complete 
removal ofb, drmren sulfide. but must be com
bined with pH reduction or chlorination. 

Odors not clue to gases of decomposition or 
to volatile oils will not be removed by aeration. 
Taste and odors clue to industrial waste, 
phenols and creosols are unaffected bv aera
tion. The medicinal taste imparted to water bv 
chlorination of water containing phenols and 
creosols is also not remO\·ecl by aeration. 
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Chlorine gas is al· 
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most people; exposun 
60 minutes is dange1 
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In the United Stat< 
produced by electro! 
brine under special 
shipped under press 
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barges. Because th< 
liquefied gaseous chlr 
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EYOLliiO:\ 
:\ll natural ,,·aters contan1. · arnng concer,
:rations. dissoh·ed salts ,,-[.;en dissociate in 
water to form charged parncles called ions. 
The positively charged iom are called cations: 
the negatively charged ions. anions. Calcium, 
magnesium and sodium cations, along \Vith 
bicarbonate, sulfate and chloride anions, are 
present in most raw water supplies. In ion ex
change, ionic concentrations are expressed as 
ppm calcium carbonate; with the exceptions of 
carbon dioxide and silica. total cations exactly 
equal total anions. 

Ion exchangers are materials that exchange 
one ion for another. hold it temporarilY, and 
release it to a regenerant solution. These com
pounds are widely used to treat raw water 
supplies which contain dissolved salts. A 
proper regenerant can replace undesirable 
ions in the water supply "·ith other more ac
ceptable ions. For example, the commonly 
used sodium zeolite softener replaces scale
forming calcium and magnesium ions with 
sodium ions. 

HISTORY 

Two Englishmen, Thompson and Way, first 
investigated ion exchange in 1850, and re
ported that when a fertilizer solution passed 
through a column of soil, calcium replaced 
ammonia. In 1858, Eichman, a German 
chemist, discovered that the ion exchange 
process was reversible. Ion exchange was not 
used for any practical application, however, 
until 1905 when another Gem1an chemist, 
Cans, applied ion exchange to the softening 
(replacing cale:ium and magnesium ions with 
sodium ions) of water. 

Cans water softeners used synthetic 
sodium aluminosilicate cation exchange mate
rials called zeolites. The use of the Cans sof
tening process spread widelv, and because all 
ion exchange materials used.during the first 30 
years were either zeolites or materials re
sembling zeolites, the terms zeolite and 
sodium zeolite softener became firmly en-

EXTERNAL TREATMENT 

ion exchange 

Courtesy of Rohm and Haas Company 

Figure 8-1. Microscopic view of resin beads (20-50 mesh) 
of a sulfonated styrene diviny/benzene cation exchanger. 

trenched. Although zeolites (aluminosilicate) 
are rarely used today, the term zeolite softener 
is commonly used to describe any cation ex
change process. 

The synthetic zeolite exchange material 
which Cans used was soon replaced by a natu
ral zeolite called Greensand. Greensand had a 
lower capacity than synthetic zeolite, but its 
greater physical stability made it more suitable 
for industrial applications. Capacity is defined 
as the amount of exchangeable ions a unit 
quantity of resin will remove from solution. It 
is usually expressed as kilograins per cubic 
foot as calcium carbonate. 

The next major advance in ion exchange 
was in 1935 when sulfonated coal was de
veloped as an ion exchanger. The sulfonated 
coal exchanger, commonly referred to as car
bonaceous zeolite, extended the application of 
ion exchange to hydrogen cycle operation and 
provided a way to reduce alkalinity as well as 
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hardness. 
Soon after the introduction of carbonaceous 

zeolite, English chemists Adams and Holmes 
produced two new ion exchangers: a cation 
exchanger in the form of a phenolformal
dehyde condensation product and an anion ex
changer which was a condensation product of 
polyamines and formaldehyde. The advent of 
the anion exchanger led to the belief that com
plete demineralization (removal of all dis
solved salts) of water would be possible, but 
early anion exchangers were unstable and 
could not remove such weakly ionized acids 
such as silicic or carbonic acid. 

The 1944 research work of D'Alelio, an 
American, led to the development of cation 
exchangers produced by the copolymerization 
of st}Tene cross-linked with divinylbenzene. 
These resins were very stable and had se\·eral 
times the capacities of their predecessors. The 
polystyrene divinylbenzene anion exchanger, 
developed in 1948, can remove all anions, 
even weak acids such as silicic or carbonic. 
Further, these materials allow for the complete 
demineralization of water when preceded by a 
hydrogen cycle cation exchanger. 

Since 19.50, the original polystyrene di
dnylbenzene ion exchangers have been modi-

Courtesy of Rohm and Haas Company 

Figure 8-2. Microscopic view of beads (2D-50 mesn1 of 
carboxylic exchanger resin. 

fied in many ways to meet the requirements of 
specific applications and to provide better 
resin life. Perhaps the most significant de
velopment has been the macroreticular (or 
macroporous) resin structure. 

Unlike the gelular, permeable membrane 
structure of standard resins, all macroreticular 
resins have discrete pores and macroreticubr 
cation resins possess a high resistance to ther
mal or osmotic de gradation as we II as oxiclati ve 
attack. The macroreticular anion resins, clue to 
their porous structure, are most resistant to or
ganic fouling and are used ahead of the stan
dard gelular resins to protect them from raw 
water organics. 

Courtesy of The Dow Chem1cal Company 

F1gure 8-3. Strong base amon resms 

Research cmd cte\ elopmen: b' re'm mcc:m
t~lcturers and equ.~;;rnent '.-::-:-::·::·Jr-- ·-·~~nt111~.2~- -

1n1prove pre.-;ent :· :~ exchd.r.:.?~ ;:>rrJce-.,:-.e' .t:lc 

expanci the Me~~., : :<m ex:.:nd:-, ze .t;:mii:.:;t:: ·: 
figure S-l 'how,_, "'l;llTD'l'l';:L- •e,,· ,.,· .l :":Jl-

' ,,. . .. 
c:a1 sul!onatecl sn·rene G:·..-::: : :Je!1Zene ·_'a=;)! 

exchange resin. F~'~_ne 'S-:2 ~r1, 1\\·:-- ~ c~trho\:~. Ll,_
bctsed resin bead,. Figures ',-~and ,')_.f ,ho'' 
corresponding strong and \\·eak base anion 
resins. The large pore diameter (25,000 to 
230,000 angstroms of ne\\_·er. highly porous 
anion exchange resins potentiall~· may extend 
the scope of ion exchange applications to 
the removal of colloidal particles and large 
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Courtesy of The Dow Chemtcal Comoany 

Figure 8-4. Weak base anion resms 

organic molecules. 
Today' s ion exchange resins consist of a 

hydrocarbon network to which ionizable func
tional groups are attached. The network mav 
be formed from various organic materials, b~t 
the polystyrene divinylbenzene structure, de
veloped in the 1940's, was so well suited to 
industrial water treatment that the majority of 
resins used today are of this structure. (See 
figure 8-5.) 

Figure 8-5. Chemical structural formula of sulfonic strong 
acid cation resin (Amberlite IR-120). (XL): crosslink; (PC): 
polymer chain; (ES): exchange site; (EI): exchangeable 
ion. 

The ionizable groups within the beads give 
the resin the characteristics of a concentrated 
water solution in that they contain both pos
itively charged cations and negatively 
charged anions. Unlike a water solution, how
ever, only one ionic species is mobile; the 
other is attached to the bead structure. Figure 
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1).6 ,bows a schematic illustration of a strom! 
c<ttion exchange resin bead which has io;1 e\
change sites consiStin12; of immobile anionic 
I S0;,- 1 radicalS and mobile SOdium Catiom 
'\ "-

8 FIXED, NEGATIVELY CHARGED 
EXCHANGE SITE, e.g., So3-

e MOBILE, POSITIVELY CHARGED, 
EXCHANGEABLE CATION, e.g., Na+ 

::;; POLYSTYRENE CHAIN 

:XXXX DIVINYLBENZENE CROSS-LINK 

~~~~~/'/';WATER OF HYDRATION 
Courtesy of Rohm and Haas Company 
Figure 8-6. Schematic of hydrated strong-acid cation 
exchanger. 

Ion exchange occurs when raw water ions 
diffuse into the bead structure and the dis
placed ions from the bead structure diffuse 
back into the water solution. 

CLASSIFICATIONS OF ION 
EXCHANGE RESINS 
The ionizable group attached to the bead struc
ture determines the functional capability ofthe 
resin. Present industrial water treatment resins 
may be classified as one of four basic types: 

l. strong cation (SC), 

2. weak cation (WC), 

3. strong anion (SB), and 

4. weak anion (WB). 

The strong cation and the strong base anion 
resins can convert neutral salts into their corre
sponding acids and bases, respectively. This 
ability, called salt splitting, results in different 
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treated water quality than that obtained by 
treatment with WC or WB resins. 

SC resins derive their exchange activity 
from sulfonic acid functional groups (Hson. 
When operated on the hydrogen cycle they 
will remove nearly all raw water cations ac
cording to these reactions: 

Ca J 2HC03 (Caj (2H,C03
)Mg · SO, + 2ZS03 H = 2ZS03 Mg + H,SO,

( 2Na 2CI 2N 2HCI 

where Z represents the complex resin matrix. 
Because these reactions are reversible, when 
the resin capacity has been exhausted, it can be 
recovered through regeneration with a mineral 
acid. 

Strong cation exchangers function well at 
all pH ranges and can split neutral salts into 
their corresponding acids. These resins have 
found a wide range of application, being used 
on the sodium cycle for softening and on the 
hydrogen cycle for softening and decationiza
tion. 

\Veak cation exchange resins have car
boxylic groups (-COOH) as the exchange sites. 
When operated on the hydrogen cycle. \\'C 
resins can remove cations c\ssociated with ,tlka
linity according to: 

Ca 
Mg ) · (HC0 3 ) 2 - 2ZCOOH = 

2Na 

Ca 
2ZCOO ·( Mg j- 2H,C03 

2Na 

These reactions are also reversiblE: ctnd permit 
acid regeneration to return the exhausted rec,in 
to the hydrogen form. 

Bec:mse \\'C exch<IIWt>r• clcJ not lunctl<Jll 
effiCiently at pH le,els below ."J.O. the\ '::mnrlt 

c;plit neutral salts effecti\·eh. The main ,\0-;et r)\. 
the \\'C resm,; I' the1r h1gh rezeneratJr,r. '::'ff:
Clenc:- \vh1ch not 1111i~ reduce..: !:_ht- ..1111' 11_:..n~ ~~ 

clcid re1_u1rec! tc:· rezenera::•;L. 
mlnlmlze..; \\-Ll~te d1sposal pr')hier::l--

\\'C resms are used pnmJ.nl' mr _,()r:e::m.: 

,mel clealkalization. frequenti\ m ·,·rmlur:.~:·•r. 

\vith a strong!\ acidic polishing resm. :,::stem.; 
which use both resins profit from the regenera
tion economv of the weakly acidic resin while 
producing treated water of quality comparable 
to that available with a sfrongly acidic resin 
only. 

Strong anion exchange resins derive their 
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functionality from the quaternary ammonium 
exchange sites. Two species of quaternary 
ammonium exchange sites are commercially 
available and are commonly referred to as 
Type I and Type II. Type I sites have three 

::0methyl groups: CD 
n 
CDCH, 

I e::· 
(R-N -CH3t CD 

c. 
CH, 0"' 

< 
An ethanol group replaces one of the methyl 0 
groups in the Type II resin. s 

CH, :!:! 
I 

(R-N-cH,CH,OHt 
I 

CH, 

The principal difference between the two re
sins, operationally, is that Type I has a greater 
chemical stabilit:-, and Type II has a slightly 
greater regeneration efficiency and capacity. 

In the hydroxide form, SB resin will re
move all common!' encountered inorganic 
acids according tu thhe re,tctions: 

(H,SO,~ (SO, \2HCI r 2C 
2H,St0 - 2 Z~- = 2z. 2HStO,). - 2H,O

3 

2H,CO,. 2HCO,, 

Like the cation re:;: ~' reaction,;. the anion e\
change reaction-, ,tre :t!"> reversible: regener,t
tion with a strong ,tlKah. such <b causti~ socht. 
will return the re:;Jr, :·• the h'droxide !im11 

\\'eak anion re'1''' clerin: their function,d
it' from priman R-\-H 21, secondan IR-\'HR' 
<mel tertiar:: 1R-\'-E .tmine group~. \\'B re•dlt 
readih ab,;orb, ,,:,_· =~"'e mineol ,tcicl' :L, 11·
drochlonc . .;ulfur:•__,; __: mtric .me~ the re.tc!I<>:J' 

2HC 
2HNC v: 

\\'B rt->icl' .t:·'::' ::---::-:·.::,dh :~·:::-,::-~.u ,tu~: ··,::-•:
trahzer':l. Bec~ll.-l. ... ::- ::.-:- .ii1o\·e r::-:~.·_·nr;n~ arl:' :i.l)l' 

re,·ersible. \\'B re,;;-_, can be regenerated b\ 
applying caustic ; -·:'.a. soda ash or ammonia 
Regeneration effic:e:-.c, of \\'B resins is sub
stantially greater tha:-~ lor strong base res ins. 

While WB resin' readil~ ad:;orb free mm
eral acids, these res;ns will not remove such 
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\\'eakly ionized acids a< <ilicic and carbonic. 
\\'eakly basic resins are used in demineralizer 
systems in conjunction \\'lth strongly basic' res
ins to reduce regenerant costs, to scaYenge 
onranics thert"hY protectlng the more suscep
tible 'tr01Hrh 1'?.,ic re'::_, .-d1C ~'0r sen·ic-e in 
-.,-hJCh ~-an,,m :,-,'I:Jde a!·1:: -dic:a are not impor
:ant. 

P~RT 1-SODIUI 
ZEOLITE SOFTE.\T\C 

_') 1 i(llU;~-. Zt-'· 1l!tt" ,(lTtE:'l1lrlC.: ·.\c-..:-- tl1t:- nr-.;t lDOUStrl

,lj ~cpplic.ttHm ',; 1011 exci-",:ure and ts the most 
c·mnnv•J< form 11n oh eel m -,,·ater conditioninQ. 
In th1• ;m•ce''- \\·ater pa"e' through a bed of 
zeolik 1naterial ,,-hich e'l:changes sodium irms 
f(n sc;\]e-fcm11ing ions of calcium and mag
nesium. The \\·ater so b·eated, called soft, is 
widely w,ed for boiler feedwater, laundries 
and manY t~·pes of chemical processes. As mdi
catecl pre\·iousl,-. higher capacity resins ha\'e 
replaced zeolite material> in most applica
tiom. but systems using re,ins are still termed 
sodium zeolite -,oftener,_ 

PRI.\'CIPLES OF ZEOLITE 
SOFTE:\T\'G 

Sodium zeolite softeners u'e strong cation e'l:
change resins of the polystyrene variety. The 
water to be softened passes through a column 
containing resin. The exchange of sodium ions 
for calcium and magnesium ions may be repre
sented by: 

(~a\.(~g· )~ Na2Z = Z (Ca) (2Na. HCOJ M + Na2so.
g) 2HC0

3 g 2NaCI 

where Z represents the complex zeolite radi
cal. 

Although sodium zeolite-treated water is 
nearly free of all hardness constituents, some 
hardness leakage normally does occur. The 
amount of leakage depends primarily on the 
raw water hardness, sodium concentration and 
softener regeneration level. 

Figure 8-7 represents an exhaustion profile 
which shows that the softener will produce a 
low, nearly constant effluent hardness until the 
ion exchange resin nears exhaustion. At this 
point, the hardness level usually will increase 
quite rapidly and resin regeneration will be 
required. 

Regeneration is achieved by reversing the 
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eration proceed;; <tccordin g to this e' 11 1atinn 

Z 1. ~~ 1- 2NaCI (concentrated) = Na,Z - 1~ag) ·Ci, 

:\'ormally, zeolite more readil~- releases 
sodium in exchange for calcium and mag
nesium than the re\·erse. However. if excess 
sodium (the total amount of sodium in the 
brine exceeds the total amount of equi\·alent 
calcium and magnesium in the exhamted re>
inl i' present in the brine and a considerablE 
strength of brine 1e.g .. a 10 percent solution! i· 
used for regeneration. the sodium cations car, 
displace the pre,·iously remO\·ed calcium and 
magnesium cations much more readily. Thus, 
the salt solution concentration supplies the 
dri\·ing force for replacement of the hardness 
cations. The eluted hardness is then removed 
from the softening unit through the waste brine 
and rinse water streams. 

The frequency of regeneration needed de
pends on the rate of softener flow, the calcium 
and magnesium content of the raw \\'ater, the 
quantity of exchange resin in the softener and 
the amount of salt used per regeneration. Of 
these, the operating plant usually controls only 
the quantity of salt used per regeneration. The 
other parameters are fixed by the system de
sign and raw water hardness. 

Figure 8-8, the capacity-salt level relation
ship for a standard polystyrene-eight percent 
divinylbenzene resin, shows the effect of regen
erant level on softening capacity. Note that the 
capacity increases as the regenerant increases, 
but the change is not proportional. The higher 
the regenerant level, the less efficient the ex
change. Therefore, softener operating costs in
crease when the regenerant le\'el jncreases. 
The referenced data shows that a salt level of 
six pounds per cubic foot of resin produces a 
capacity of 18,000 grains per cubic foot, while a 
salt level of 15 pounds per cubic foot of resin 
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produces a capacity of 30,000 grains percubic 
foot. Thus, a 160 percent increase in salt usage, 
from 6 to 15 pounds per cubic foot, produces 
only a 50 percent increase in operating capac
ity. 

Salt Capacity 
(pounds per cubic foot) (grains per cubic foot) 

6 18,000 

8 20,000 
10 24,000 
15 30,000 

Figure 8-8. Effect of salt level on capacity of standard 
polystyrene-eight percent divinylbenzene: operating, not 
laboratory, conditions. 

SOFTENER OPERATION 
A sodium zeolite softener operates through 
two basic cycles: the service cycle, which pro
duces soft water for use, and the regeneration 
cycle, which restores the exhausted resin ca
pacity. 

During the service cycle, raw water enters 
the softener through the inlet distributor, flows 
through the resin bed, is collected by the un
derdrain system and is transferred to the point 
of use. The flow to the softener should be as 
constant as possible and sudden large surges or 
frequent on-off operation should be avoided. 

The softening cycle is conducted most effi
ciently at a flow rate of approximately six to 
eight gpm per square foot of resin surface area, 
with all parallel units on-line. Equipment 
manufacturers generally design zeolite soften
ers for normal operation within this range, but 
provide for periodic runs at flow rates as high as 
15 gpm per square foot. This allows total sof
tened water requirements to be met while 
parallel units are regenerated. 

Continuous operation at or 11bo'·e l.S gpm 
per square foot mav result in channeling, bed 
compaction. leakage, or premature hardnes' 
breakthrough. Operatwn si~mifican th be),''' 
num1al ser.·ice fio,,· rate,; , e.g .. tnree gpn~ pe:
Slp.lare h)ot or less. cern o~bo produce dif:ncuitle' 
ouch as decreased capacih and leakage. Tlu.
porential exists because at Jo,,- rlow rates. \\'dte~ 
i.' not forced throuzh the heel to irhur'::' 'lp
timum water-resin contact anci complete ex

change does not take place. 
Some plants with dual softeners have found 

ad\·antages in operating with one unit in 
standby. This approach eliminates the likeli
hood of both softeners needing regeneration at 
the same time, but a disadvantage does exist. 
Each time an idle softener is returned to ser-
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vice, it produces effluent of considerable hard
ness. This surge of hardness can be prevented 
by giving the softeners a short rinse prior to 
returning them to operation. 

When a softener is exhausted it must be 
regenerated. A number of methods may be 
used to signal the need for regeneration. Some 
plants rely on operator testing while others 
regenerate after a fixed number of hours of 
softener operation. A common method for de
termining when a regeneration is needed is to "'" 
measure the quantity of water treated between g 
regenerations. A water meter in the service 

0 
water line is used to either sound an alarm or {\..';) 
automatically initiate regeneration when the ~ 
preset number of gallons have been s_oftened. g 

In recent years, many plants have mstalled _.. 
automatic hardness titrators to control softener 
regenerations. These titrators assure the best 
quality water production because they provide 
continuous monitoring and are sensitive to 
changes in raw water composition, softener 
flow rates and regeneration efficiency. Regular 
maintenance is imperative to insure that the 
monitors are correctly functioning. 

EQL'lP\lENT 

Sodium zeolite softener systems consist of a 
softener tank, valving and a means for brining. 
Usually the softener tank is a steel. vertical
shell, pressure vessel ,,·ith dished heads. The 
tank contains a service rinse water inlet distrib
utor, free-board space. a regenerant distrib
utor, a bed of ion exchange resin, supporting 
media or underdrain strainers or a header
lateral underdrain distribution s\·stem. A tvpi
cal softening unit is shown in figure 8-9. 

The service and rinse water-mlet distrib
utor. located in the t11p portion of the tank 
consists of a baffle pla:c:. or a hub ,mdlateral 
,,·ster.-:. Strainers ,me hrJods are frt"!uentl:- in
corporated J.~ par::..:: -~ :ie hut· j:;1c: ~~ltera~ .Jt"
:--lgn. <.1nci spec1alcar::- -~taken u· ~·-old dut>ct
in~ ti1e \\'dte~ cl~ains: :.:1:1!-: \Yali:' '.\"Ql(_'n L'')Ulc! 
~·ause :.·D.J.nn'::'l::1~ ~~:· :.:-.--:- :-id\\ ~lrc_,__:_:~·= t~e :..l::K 

uernne~e:· 

T;1t' :nle: >de<::::·_"'_; t<> chs:~::'!Jt':" tht" :l'

comin:.;: water <mel pre\ ents it t'rom 1mpingmg 
on the resin bed and hollowing out ca,·ities that 
would channel the flo,\·, thereby reducing ca
pacit:- and_ effluent qualit:-·. The distributor also 
acts as a colleCtor for backwash \\'ater going to 
drain. 

The free-board space (the volume between 
the top of the resin bed and the inlet distrib-
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Courtesy of Graver Water Div., Ecodyne Corporation 

Figure 8-9. Sodium zeolite softener. 

utor) allows the resin to expand without loss spreads the brine uniformly over the resin sur
to drain during backwashing and should be at face area. The location of the regenerant dis
least 75 percent of the resin bed volume. tributor prevents the water in the softener free

The regenerant distributor, which is lo board area from diluting the brine and reduces 
cated about six inches above the resin bed, the time required for the flow or displacement 
usually consists of a header lateral system and rinse that follows brining. 
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The bed of strong cation resin, operating in 
the sodium cycle, softens the water. The quan
tity of resin used depends on the raw water 
hardness, the quantity of water to be treated 
per regeneration, and the regeneration level 
employed. A minimum bed depth of 24 inches 
is recommended for all systems. 

The underdrain system, located in the bot
tom of the softener, includes the media or un
derdrain strainers which support the resin bed, 
collects the treated water, waste brine and 
rinse water and distributes backwash water. 
The underdrain system must collect water 
evenly from all portions of the bed during the 
service, brine and rinse operations. If the col
lection is not uniform, channeling may occur 
which will lower capacity and increase hard
ness leakage. Resin loss may occur either 
through carryover with the backwash water or 
as the result of an upset in the support material. 

Although several different underdrain de
signs are used, there are primarily two distinc
tive types. The first is a header lateral collec
tion system set in concrete with strainers pro
truding above the concrete base and layers of 
graded gravel or anthracite supporting the res
in. The second is comprised of an internal. 
inverted dish, false bottom with strainers. The 
resin bed rests on the false bottom. 

The valving system may consist of either,\ 
valve nest or a single multipart control vah·e. 
Six main valves exist: service inlet and outlet, 
backwash inlet and outlet, brine inlet and rinse 
outlet make up the valve nest needed to oper
ate sodium zeolite softeners. The valves may 
be either manually operated gate valves or any 
variety of air, water or motor-operated automa
tic valves. A single multipart control valve mav 
be used in place of the valve nest. As the mul
tipart valve moves through a series of hxecl 
positions, the ports in the valve direct the flow 
ofwater in the same manner as the openincr cmd 
closing of six separate vah·es. \I ultiport \ ~1: · e;. 

which are available for both manuai an-: ciU

wmatic regeneration s\·stems. elimmate · ,:;e:-a
twnal errors caused b\ openincr or c:los;n·~ :~e 
\\.Tong val\:e:;. 

The brinin!l o\·stem consist:; of :ie')arate 
salt-dissolving and brine-measuring tani..:o. 'Jr ol 

combination salt-dissolvinglbrine-measunng 
tank. As its name ·implies, the salt-dissoh·ing 
tank is used to prepare a saturated brine solu
tion (approximately 26 percent NaCli. This 
tank frequently has a float-operated valve to 
control the fill and draw-down levels, and thus 

the quantity of brine added to the softener. 
Usually an eductor transfers the saturated 
brine to the softener, but a pump can be used. 
The inlet water to the eductor also dilutes the 
saturated brine to the desired concentration 
(approximately 10 percent) for resin regenera
tion. When a brine pump is used, an auxiliary 
line is needed to provide the dilution water. 

SOFTENER REGE~ERATION 

Softener regeneration consists of four steps: 

Backwash. During the exhaustion or service 
cycles, the downward flow of raw water causes 
suspended matter to accumulate on the resin 
bed. The resin is an excellent filter medium. 
Backwashing is an upward flow of water which 
passes through the underdrain system, up 
through the resin bed, and out the service 
water distributor to waste. This reverse flow 
lifts and expands the resin bed by placing each 
bead in motion. In this manner, the bed is 
regraded while filtered particulates and resin 
fines are removed. 

Regrading or classification of the zeolite 
resin brings the smaller beads to the top of the 
unit, larger beads go to the bottom. This en
hances proper brine distribution. Expansion 
releases any material accumulated within the 
resin bed and fluffs the bed to allow for effi
cient brine-resin contact. Particulate matter 
and resin fines must be removed to prevent 
channeling, high pressure drop and poor 
kinetics. 

Backwashing should be carried out for a 
minimum of 10 minutes or until the backwash 
water effluent is clear. The backwash water 
flow rate should be sufficient to produce a 
minimum of .SO percent bed expansion, yet not 
exce<;sive enough to cause the loss of resin. 
The percent bed expansion resulting from a set 
flo\\. rate is a functc'Jn of the backwash water 
temperature with ":;:;\·en flovv rate. the lower 
the temperature. ::-.-:" more the bed ~o ex
pancied. This is ci'J:O :~;the mcreased viscosw. 
·;r· the '"'':ater. c!"Jecet'ore. adjustmentc l!' 

backwash water fio"· rates should be made as 
\\'ater temperahlfe' ·.an· seasonabh. The op
nmum backwash ti'J\\ rate will depend on the 
type of resin, water temperature and height of 
the free-board space. Backwash rates usually 
vary from 4 to 8 (ambient temperature) and 12 
to l.S (hot service) gpm per square foot of tank 
area, but each. manufacturer's recommen
dations should be carefully followed. 
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Brining. The- 1Jrine regenerant stream enters 
the softener through the regenerant distrib- _ 
utor, flows do\\11 ward through the resin bed. 
io- collected b\ the underdrain -S\'Stem and dis
charged to ·,\ ?.<te. The re2enerant flo\1· rate 
:nmt he < ·· ~:-Jough :'· pro1·ide sufficient 
:Jnne-restn . :·. :dCt tuDE-. : et fast enou~::h to 
·~;~,-t'~1t c1-la.:·.=--~_::-::~ r1f ~---=- ···:·int-. A. non11ai :r~ 

~~·~rc_·t:'!~lt 7-iu·c:: 1T ))nne- --:-Jrluld ht- added ,1t: c1 

:·,,~;-- •: .i:m~· ·:::~-"teh 0. = -· ~.0 zpm per c:uiJJC 
:-')()t, 1I :·~:--1:·. ~:-_ ::-.-::- -..oftE-'~1>::--:- :r1 !nsure nptin1tu-:-. 

_, •ntact nn," ":. _ :·el!ene~.,twn efficienc\ _ 

Slow Rinse.:\ :->11· flm1· .,j nnse water follcl\n 
the rel!e11erant w displace ctn\· remaining brine 
d0\\'11\Yard through the bed while slowly rins
ing the unit. The rinse water enters through the 
regenerant di<tributor and should flow at the 
same rate as the brine in the previous step. The 
slow rinse completes regeneration by insuring 
that even the lo\1·est portion of the resin bed is 
regenerated. This step insures proper regen
eration. 

The quantit\ of slm1· rime water required is 
approximateh · l!le-half the resin bed volume 
plus the \\·ater \ olume hom the resin surface to 
the regenerant lctterals. This prm·ides a "plug" 
of slow rinse \I ater which forces the remaining 
brine completely through the bed. 

Fast Rinse. :\. high flow of rinse water follows 
the slow rinse procedure to remove residual 
brine from the resin bed while eluting residual 
calcium and magnesium ions to waste. The fast 
rinse flow rate should be l..j gpm per cubic foot 
of resin. 

At first, the rinse water will contain large 
quantities of calcium, magnesium and sodium 
chloride. The calcium and magnesium hard
ness will be rinsed from the softener before the 
sodium chloride. C'sually a unit can return to 
service as soon as the hardness value reaches 
the desired pre-set level, but some operators 
continue the rinse until chlorides are reduced 
to a value near L~at of the influent level. A 
thorough fast rinse is quite important to insure 
effluent qualit:· during the subsequent service 
run. 

PART 2-HOT 
ZEOLITE SOFTE:\'1:\fG 
Before the development of polystyrene resins, 
it was common practice to use hot lime-soda or 
two stage hot lime-hot phosphate softeners to 
reduce boiler makeup alkalinity, hardness and 
silica. Since polystyrene resin may be used at 
temperatures up to 270F, it became a logical 

treatment way to remm·e residual hardness. 
For maximum economy,lime alone is used 

in the first stage. Following filtration. the water 
is treated by zeolite softeners operating in the 
'odium cycle. 

The :;oftennw equipment and '•peration are 
.dentical to that u>ed for treating \\·ater at ''m
::·lt-:lt :emperature e:--;cept that 1·ah e'. ~".111tr'l" 

;er' "'nd meter<o must he mita.ble for i1i e!h tem
;oerature 227-2-±0F uperation. A.br;_ ciurinc: 
:·t>c:-t-~1eratio11 (lfthe hot ze~1lite. ~)acK pre~~urtd. 

l' :11amtamed on the unit to pre\·ent fla:;hmg rJf 
the water 11·ithin the tank. 

.-\PPLICATIO:'\S A.:\'D 
ADVA:\'TAGES 

The potential for scale and deposit build-up in 
boilers and the formation of insoluble soap 
curds in washing operations have created a 
large demand for softened water. The ability of 
the sodium zeolite softener to satisfy this de
mand economically has assured its use for pre
paring boiler feed. laundrv and manv types of 
chemical process \l·aters. Compared to other 
:-often in g methods. sodium zeolite units offer 
man\· advantages: 

l. The treated water has a very low scaling 
tendency because this method reduces 
the hardness level of most water 
supplies to less than two ppm. 

2. Operation is simple and reliable; au
tomatic regeneration controls are avail
able at reasonable cost. 

.3. Regeneration is accomplished with in
expensive, easy-to-handle salt. 

4. Waste disposal usually presents no 
problem. 

5. Within limits, variations in the water 
flow rate have little effect on treated 
water quality. 

6. Efficient operation can be obtained in 
almost any size unit, making sodium 
zeolite softeners suitable for both large 
and small installations. 

LIMITATIONS 

While sodium zeolite softeners efficiently re
duce the calcium and magnesium content of a 
raw water supply, they do not affect the alkalin
ity, silica or dissolved solids content. Plants 
which replace lime or lime/soda ash softeners 
with sodium zeolites have experienced very 
high boiler water alkalinity, silica and dis-
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Figure 8-10. Hot lime/hot ion exchange softening system. 

solved solids concentrations. 
Sodium zeolite softeners will not function 

efficiently on turbid waters. In general, if ra\\ 
\Vater turbidity exceeds 1.0 unit, it should be 
removed prior to softening. Cit\ and \\·eli 
water supplies are usual\\ quite suitable lor 
use, but surface waters often must be clarified 
and filtered. 

Iron in the ra\\. water supplv can be detri
mental to the ion exchange resin, and if it ex· 
ceeds approximate!~ 0.1 ppm. should be re
moved prior to softening. \\ihenever iron or 
other metallic contaminants are present. the 
softener must be backwashed thoroughly and,, 
;uitable resin cleaner applied during regen
eration. 

Aluminum-contammated waters rna\ ,,L ' 
foul sodium zeolite ion e\chanze resin, A.: .
minum rna\ be pre.;en: ;;: :ne Lt\\' \\·,ue:· '':::
ph·. but problem.; b'iOciateci witn ;t crenera:.· 
arise from the Lhe ,JT· ,tlum:r"um cnmpmmc- :· 0 ~ 
riocculat1on. \Yhc~~e\ t:::: ~l~:.lDllnt;_rn coaQl_l1'"l:-:.::
.1~e used ahead or· sochurc-o, zeolite .;ottene~'. 

C,,.;e pH control 1' essen:;ctl tu grJncl -;r1J:1:e::e' 
serformance. 

. Strong oxidizing agents in the raw water 
will attack ion exchange resin. Chlorine is 
a povverful oxidant, and if present, should be 
eliminated with a reducing agent such as 
sodium sulfite. 
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PART 3-SOFTENI:\G 
AND DEALKALIZATION 

\Lmv waters must be softened and dealkalizecl 
before they are suitable for use. and several 
successful ion exchange processes h,n·e been 
developed to fill this need. The most pmmi
nent of these are: sodium zeolite/hvdrocren 
zeolite split-stream softening, sodium. zeor'ite, 
chloride anion clealkalization. and weakh 
acidic cation excham;e. 

SODH..'~l ZEOLITE/HYDROGEN ZEOLITE 
SPLIT-STREA\l SOFTENING 

The sodium zeolite hvdrogen zeolite split
stream softening ,\ .;tem con-;ists of one Ill 

more brine-regenentecl sodium zeolite -;oft
ener' ,mel one or more h\'Clro~ren zeolite ,nft
:::-ne!'~ The -;an1e ~trr1n~ cation res1n 1.... u:"'e,-_: lJ.: 

hotr_ ,odmm ,1ncl h'C!I'Jgen unn< \\.ate:· pit.·",.., 
t.hmugn the 'indium ze,Jlne ,me: b'drocreL z~.. ,_ 
~it:~ '.2.:11ts 1n paralle .. _lnd the _:ni-: effluent ... ~l:--=-· 

blel1c1ecl to prr1.ciuce ",Her OI _, ·:le:ilft'C ,tlK,L::-,-
1,., 

The operation ,;;.the sod1um zeolite .;oft
ener was described earlier. The hvdrogen 
zeolite softener removes calcium. J:Dagnesium 
and sodium ions from the water bv exchan aina 
them for hydrogen ions as sl~own in "th; 
following reactions: 
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C .0, ') C (
1

H2SO, .)a 2CI _ a 2HCI 
( Mg ) 2HCO, -2HZ = LZ ( Mg ) - 2H,CO,0 

2Na NO, 2Na ,2HNO,U 
wnere Z repre<ents the . :~1plex zeolite radJ
_·;._l.l. The- reac:~Jn:- '-l1(l\\ ---=---· ;!1~ conYertea 1ntn 
::1e1r corresponcim!! <~CJc, ~:-1e totai conc:enrr~,
:wn .1t the <ron!! acid, :-1,50,. HCl. H:'\0,, 
;JroCluc:ed l' ,_·a.iieci the ~~~ :mnerai ac:idin rJr 
F.\L\. expres,ed as ppm. ~aicium carbonate. 

During a t\ pica! h\ drc• cren zeolite sen·ice 
C\ cle. free mineral ,,._ :d' are produced 
throughout the sen·ice run with only minor 
\'ariations prior to exhat.:<tion. The treated 
water is almost completeh free of calcium and 
ma!-,'nesium ions. The amount of sodium leak
age depends primarily on the ratio of sodium to 
total cations, the ratio of alkalinity to total an
ions in the ra\\' water, and the acid regenerant 
dosage. In general, the leakage increases as the 
l'<l\\' water sodium concentration increases. and 
decreases as the raw water alkalinit\· and resin 
regenerant Ie\·els increa>e. 

The concentration of the free mineral acid
ity drops sharp!~- as a hydrogen zeolite column 
nears exhaustion. At this point the resin must 
be regenerated by treating it with an acid solu
tion. Although other acids can be used, 
sulfuric is usually the preferred acid for eco
nomic reasons. Sulfuric acid, applied to the 
resin at a concentration range of two to six 
percent, regenerates the exchanger according 
to these reactions: 

Ca )' . (CaSO, )
2Z · Mg + H,SO, =2HZ+ MgSO,

( 
2Na Na,so. 

The high acid concentration provides the driv
ing force for displacing the calcium, mag
nesium and sodium ions, replacing them with 
hydrogen ions. As with the sodium zeolite soft
ener, an excess of regenerant must be used, 
and while regeneration efficiency depends 
primarily on the resin regenerant level, usually 
two to three times the theoretical (stoichiomet
ric) acid requirement must be used. 

The water produced by the sodium and hy
drogen zeolite columns is soft (low in calcium 
and magnesium). Sodium zeolite water con
tains a mixture of sodium salts, and the hydro
gen zeolite water contains a mixture of acids. 
The sodium zeolite alkalinity (NaHC0 3) is 
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used to neutralize the mineral acids in the hy: 
drogen zeolite water according to these reac
tions: 

, 2HCI . /2NaCI . 
2NarlCO. - f H,SO, I = INa,SO, \ - 2H,CO: 

2HNC: . 2NaN0 3 

ln additwn to :·1eutrahzm12: the mmeral 
.1uci-,. the abm·e reac:wns conYeJt the ,odium 
~dkalinity to c:arbomc acid 1 H 2C0_1J which. 
being \·er\· unstable in aqueous solutions. is 
easih· remoYed bY decarbonation in a forced 
draft decarbonator or \'acuum degasifier. 

The alkalinity of the treated ,,·ater is main
tained at the desired level by varying the per
centages of sodium and hydrogen zeolite water 
in tl1e blend. For a giYen water, the higher the 
sodium zeolite percentage, the greater the al
kalinity; the higher the hydrogen zeolite per
centage, tl1e lower the alkalinity. 

The approximate percentages of sodium 
and h\·drogen zeolite water required for a 
blend can be predicted from these factors: 

l. the alkalinitY of the influent (Ai), 

2. the free mineral acidity (F~1A) of the 
hydrogen zeolite effluent, which de
pends on the sulfate, nitrate and 
chloride concentrations in the influent, 
and 

.3. tl1e desired alkalinity in the mixed ef
fluent (Am). 

With the above information, the proper 
proportion can be calculated: 

Percent hydrogen zeolite = :ii; :;;Ax 100 

For example, given a water with: 

Total Hardness as CaC0 3 36 ppm 
Calcium as CaC0 3 24 ppm 
~1agnesium as CaC0 3 12 ppm 
~1ethyl Orange Alkalinity as 

CaC03 34 ppm 
Sulfate as S04 4ppm 
l\'itrate as N03 2ppm 
Chloride as Cl 6ppm 
Carbon Dioxide as C0 2 15 ppm 

Assume an alkalinity of 15 ppm as calcium 
carbonate is required in the blended effluent, 
given Ai of 34 ppm as CaC0 3, and the desired 
Am of 15 ppm as CaC0 3• 

The FMA is the only additional value 

\on Exchange 

needed to apply tl1e i 

ercentage of water 
~eolite unit. The f\. 
sum of the acid~ UI 

~hlorides present :r· 
Lw con,·erted to 
lent ~ 1 , :he\ cd.n 'Y:

cbosen i~ CaCO 
co.J.l\-er~iun;-- .._tl"t-' 

Therefore tht- ' 
btecl: 

504 = 4 X 1 Q. 

NO, = 2 X O.E 
Cl = 6 )' 1.L 

Substituting in t! 

Percent n1 

34- 15 
34- 14.3 
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of one or more hYdl 
more sodium zeolitt 
a blending control '' 
diagram for a typic. 

Operation of SO( 

presented in detail ' 
lite softener also c 
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and valving system 
primary difference i 
system uses materi~1 
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Figure 8-11. Hydrogen ' 
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needed to apply the formula and calculate the 
percentage of water treated by the hydrogen 
zeolite unit. The FMA value is equal to the 
sum of the acids of the sulfates, nitrates and 
chlorides present in the water, but they must 
be converted to a common chemical equiva
lent so they can be added. The common basis 
chosen is CaC0 3• The constants used for these 
co.nversions are: 

SO,- 1.04; N03 - 0.81; Cl- 1.41 

Therefore, the F~IA value can be calcu
lated: 

ppm as CaCO, 
SO, = 4 X 1.04 = 4.2 
NO, = 2 X 0.81 1.6 
Cl = 6 X 1.41 = E 

FMA = 14.3 

Substituting in the formula: 

Percent hydrogen zeolite = 

34- 15+ x 100 = 39 percent
34 14

.
3 

Equipment. The hydrogen zeolite, sodium 
zeolite split-stre<tm softening system consists 
Jf one or more hydrogen zeolite units. one or 
more sodium zeolite units. cl decarbonator and 
a blending control wstem. figure l:l-11 i, a rllm 
diagram for a typical system. 

Operation of sodium zeolite softeners was 
presented in detail earlier. The hydrogen zeo
lite softener also consists of a vertical-shell 
pressure vessel with distributors, unclerclrain 
and valving systems of the same design. The 
primary difference is that the hydrogen zeolite 
system uses materials suitable for acid sen·ice. 

RAW WATER 

CONC ~ 2 so4 Jl ' 
MEASJRING TANK 

~ -fo 

t:::...::::J L-- HYDROGEN SODIUM 

' 1' ZEOLITE ZEOLITE 
UNIT~ UNIT 

Dl~JTE H2 S04 FOR 

HZ REGENERATION 

RUBBER-LIND ~IPE FOR 
HZ AND MIXED EFFLUENTS 

F1gure 8-11. Hydrogen and sod1um zeolite umts m parallel. 
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The hydrogen zeolite tank is lined with 
rubber or other suitable materials, and the fit
tings, valves and effluent piping are also 
rubber-lined or of other acid-resistant con
struction. Basically, this unit is similar to that 
shown in figure 8-9. The regenerant system is 
designed to handle sulfuric acid, and a number 
of arrangements are provided for preparing the 
two to six percent acid concentration needed 
for regeneration. The most effective method 
uses in-line blending of concentrated sulfuric 
acid with dilution \\·ater which flows at a con
stant rate. Concentrated sulfuric acid enters 
the dilutwn line through a suitable mixing tee 
and the flow of concentrated acid is regulated 
to provide the desired regenemnt concentra
tion. 

The blending control, which proportions 
the sodium to hydrogen zeolite flow, is usually 
a simple rate-of-flow controller, but automatic 
analyzers can be used to compensate for 
changes in raw water characteristics to assure 
better control of the alkalinit:.· of the treated 
water. 

Decarbonators for removing carbon 
dioxide usually consist of wood towers or 
packed columns \\·ith forced draft fans. The 
blended effluent from the ion exchange col
umns is distributed o\·er the top of the decar
bonator, and \\·ood slats or p,tcking break the 
water into fine droplets or films. Air, intro
duced at the bottom of the decarbonator, fiov.:s 
counter-current to the falling water and scrubs 
it to provide a !O\\. carbon dioxide content in 
the effluent. Occasionally, vacuum degasifiers 
are used to remo\·e carbon dioxide. A rubber
lined steel column is filled \\·ith packing to 
break the \Vater into fine droplets and films. 
and steam jet ejectors, which applv a vacuum to 
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the column, strip the dissoln·d gases from the 
,,·ater. 

Operation. Hydrogen· zeolite softener opera
tion is YeJT similar to sodium zeolite operation 
in that it usee the se.me bd'JC 'elTice and re
..:eneraton cYcie' :-erTJCt- ·.; .~:er and :·e2:en
·:r·ant :len'·' inllcl\1 . :iennc2 .. ~Jaths ,,.1t!: :he 
-,.Jne DCJ\\ :·are r·ecr:x:;ons. -=-:-.e 1nh ma.Jor Cir
:t'rence' dre "!1e ;:·,e:~od' I': =.erermming the 
·o:·~u J! ::he 'e" 1Ct- ''-::.it- dnc :r1e me of sulfunc. 
_,.~.._·1c.. :·atnel· ~han : ·:-::-le. ---:.~ ::-.-::- :-ef.!ene~ztn:. 

:\ characterisnc. crop 111 :ree mineral acrd1t\ 
F\L\! occurs at the end m· the h' dro12:en zeo

lite 'en·ice c'cle This dw;; 111 F\1:\ is fre
quently used to signal exhamtion and the need 
to regenerate the unit. This is usually 90 per
cent of the sen·ice C\'Cle F\1:\. The drop in 
conductiYitY, "·hich occurs "hen F\1A is re
duced, is also used for this purpose. 

To compensate for chamres in raw \\·ater 
characteristics, the ratio of the treated water 
conductiYity to the conducti,·ity of the water 
just aho,·e the bottom of the resin bed ian
ticipatof\· probe 1 ma' be med fen si g:nalin g re

generation. Durin2: the sef\·ice run. the two 
conductiYities ''ill be the same. but at the end 
of the run. the conducti,·ity of the water aboYe 
tl1e bottom of the resin bed \\·ill drop before the 
final effluent conductiYity is affected. 

\Vhen regeneration is required, the unit 
should be backwashed in the manner de
scribed for sodium zeolite softeners, and sul
furic acid added to the resin bed as specified in 
the instructions prodded by the equipment 
manufacturer. Usually, a two percent acid solu
tion is added to the unit at a rate of about 0.5 to 
l.O gpm per cubic foot of resin. This phase of 
the operation should be followed carefully be
cause high acid concentrations and low flow 
rates will allow calcium sulfate to precipitate 
in the resin bed. After the initial stages of acid 
introduction, the regenerant concentration 
may be increased to four and then six percent 
to improve regeneration efficiency and to re
duce sodium leakage during the subsequent 
serYice cycle. 

Following the sulfuric acid application, the 
hydrogen zeolite softener should be rinsed in 
the same way as the sodium zeolite softener. 
Common practice is to rinse the unit until the 
FMA is within 10 to 20 percent of the FMA 
during the preceding serYice run, but different 
practices may be developed to suit plant 
needs. 

Treated water from the sodium and hydro-

gen zeolite units is blended to ~·ield the de
sired alkalinity. For boiler feedwater, an alka
linity of about 15 ppm is usually preferred. The 
blending control will automaticall,· l)roportion 
the sodium zeolite to h'drogen zeolite flow 
rates. ':)ut co protect the ,,.,tem from the dam
•'<~Ie ofd blending control malfunction. a rewlar 
~ontrcll teotlllg program -nouici be :11amramed. 
:\!so. d pH monitor and pnn·ision ;r1r caustic 
:eed tn the decarbonator mmp :dwuld be in
~luciec! !:1 the de-;r gn. 

SODIC\I ZEOLITE/CHLORIDE _\:\'10:\ 
DEALKALIZATIO.'\ 

Sodium zeolite/chloride anion dealkalization 
systems haYe one or more sodium zeolite soft
eners and one or more chloride anion deal
kalizers 1strongly basic anion exchange resin 
columns \\·hich are regenerated with salt and 
caustic). \Vater first passes through the softener 
and then through the dealkalizer "·hich re
places bicarbonate, sulfate and nitrate anions 
in the softened water with chloride ions as 
sbO\\ll in these reactions: 

. Na,SO, ~ . SO, , 
2NaHCO, ~ 2ZCI = 2NaCI - 2Z·I 2HCO,)( 

, 2NaCO, 2NO, . 

Treab11ent by a chloride anion dealkalizer 
results in a 90 percent alkalinity reduction. 
\Vhen the resin column nears exhaustion, the 
treated water alkalinity increases rapidly, thus 
signaling the need for regeneration. 

The dealkalizer is regenerated by reversing 
the service reactions in this fashion: 

SO, (Na,SO,j )
2Z · 2HC03 +2NaCI = 2ZCI + 2NaHC03

( 2N03 2NaN03 

As in other ion exchange systems, the brine 
concentration provides the driving force for 
reversing the reactions. 

A sodium chloride brine regenerant, to 
which a small amount of caustic soda has been 
added, will produce a higher operating capac
ity and a more consistent effluent quality than 
regeneration with salt alone. 

Equipment. The sodium zeolite/chloride 
anion dealkalizer system consists of one or 
more sodium zeolite softeners, and one or 
more chloride anion dealkalizers. As shown in 
figure 8-12, the equipment is arranged for 
series flow. 

The construction of the dealkalizer is 
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nearly identical to that of the sodium zeolite 
softener; the major differences are the use of a 
strongly basic anion exchange resin in the 
dealkalizer and the provision for adding small 
amounts of caustic soda along with the salt 
brine during regeneration. 

Operation. The chloride anion dealkalizer dif
fers from the sodium zeolite softener only in 
the specific controls used. The service water 
and regenerant flows follow the same routes 
through the equipment. Service flow rates 
should usually be restricted to six to eight gpm 
per square foot of service area; backwash water 
requirements should usually be 2.5 to 4.5 gpm 
per square foot (backwash flow for the anion 
unit is less than that for the cation because the 
anion resin is less dense); and rinse rates, 1.5 
gpm per cubic foot of resin. The total rinse 
water requirements are usually about 75 to 100 
gallons per cubic foot of resin. 

When caustic soda is applied to aid the re
generation efficiency, it should be added in 
proportion to the brine to produce a regenerant 
solution which contains approximately 1.0 
percent caustic and 10 percent salt. Care 
should be taken to use on!~· soft water for the 
dealkalizer regeneration. Hard water in the 
presence of caustic soda can precipitate cal
cium carbonate anclior ma2:nesium h\-clroxicle 
in the resin bed. 

\VEAK ACID CATIO-' 
EXCHA-'GE 
Another approach to sohening and dealkaliza
tion uses weak acid (carboxylic) cation ex
change resins. \Vater passes through a column 
containing this resin m the hydrogen fom1. Cat
ions (calcium. magnesium and sodiuml asso
ciated \\·ith alkalinitv are exch,mg:ed for hnlro
gen ions. 'ls shO\\·n by the,e reaction' 

Ca Ca 
Me;; 2YCO- ~ 2HZ = 2Z Me;; I - 2'-':CG 
2Na 2Na 

\\·her~ Z :·epresent.s the :-::-~111 l'0111pie': Dec:~tr

bonatlon remo\·es the ·~a~:Jomc auc 1-:i,CC>: 
rormec: ,l, 1t dne,; in the so eli 1\cT! zeoiJte 
hvdrogen zeolite split-stre,tm ,;\stem. 

R,1w water characteristics detem1ine the 
final treatment water quality. In contrast with 
the hydrogen zeolite unit which uses a strongly 
acidic cation resin, the weakly acidic cation 
resin produces F~L\ during the first -10 to 60 
percent of the exhaustion cycle. Because the 

RAW WATER 

SODIUM CHLORIDE 
ZEOLITE ANION 

UNIT RESIN 
UNIT 

SALT SALT & CAUSTIC 
REGENERANT REGENERANT 

TO USE 

Figure 8-12. Sodium zeolite-chloride anion exchanger. 'CO 

raw cations associated with the sulbte,O 
chloride and nitrate anions usually pass unaf-f\.? 
fected through the weak acid resin column, the~ 
treated water will contain hardness, if the raw g 
water hardness exceeds the alkalinity. For 
example, raw water hardness and alkalinity 
levels of 150 and 100 ppm, respectively, pro
duce a treated water hardness level of nearly 
50 ppm. Consequently, the weakly acidic resin 
column may need to be followed by a sodium 
zeolite softener to remove the remaining hard
ness. However, the optimum hardness to alka
linity ratio (NM) of a water to be treated by this 
process is 1.0. 

The regeneration frequency of a weak acid 
cation exchange resin column is usually de
termined by the treated water hardness or alka
linity level. Regeneration, accomplished b\ 
treating the resin bed with a O..S to 0.7 percent 
sulfuric acid solution. proceeds as illustrated 
in these reactions: 

Ca · ·Caso. 
2Z · ( Mg )~ H2SO, = 2HZ~ ( MgSO, \ 

2Na Na,so. 

Since the reg:eneration efficienc:> of these 
resins approctche, 90 percent, onlv s li2:htl\ 
more than the theoretical quantity of acid is 
required to regenerate these column,. B' 
comparison. mmt strong ctcicl cation exchan
Qers ha\·e regeneution efficiencies of 3() t<J -!() 

percent. thert>h\ ~c:quiring :2. S to :).1) time, tlw 
,lrnount or ,Jete rt...renerati<Jn. 

Equipment. Th::: \\ t>ak actct c•m{)]; exc_n,mgc
uni:: 1:-; 1dent:c~L - -::ite ;.;tanclare: h\·cirrH!-=~-:. Z::"i ·

lite unit. The dir"::erence 111 penormcU1Ct' :.' cnt 
result <JlLhlllC:: tilt" \\·eak clcicl rt:"ill1. Tht:' 't'lit j, 
follo\ved b' a ,ochum zeolitE:' softener ,md ,, 
decarbonator. :\nother arrangement includes a 
layer of strong acid cation resir.t beneath the 
\veak acid resin. rather than a separate sodium 
zeolite softener. Provisions for applving a salt 
wash after the acid injection are included. 
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Operation. The operation of the weak acid cat
ion exchanger is similar to that of the -;odium 
zeolite and h~·drogen zeolite softeners. differ
ing only in the specific controls used. Sen·ice 
,,·ater flow rates can sigmncantl~- affect operat
in!:! capacit,· ,{Jrd shouk ~ ·t- limited tf, -;x w 
':"'i~ht ~pn1 per ::-q. ft. Bd'_t\~.,·a~h rlo\\- :-are~ r1t 

,tbout four tn "l-'~ ~pn1 ~:-oe-:- ~ =-:. ()f ..:ui"i~tC.t- -=-~=-t-;_-~ 
-~:·e- _:Jn:-.:Iaert.-'C :·1orn1a1. .:-~:·.:: -:-11t- nn~.e \\-c.t~:· :·t-

llllrenlent i~ d.hnur -:-.s :-.:~:.-. -:-~:- :Jer <.:l.lDic:, )t_: '): 

:·t''ln. 

'-,uirunc auc '' normc ... · ._,,eel !or reg:t-Dt-ra
tion. but becau~e the '' t- •• K dc:id resin has ,J 

crreat affinity for calcium. :!-H'" resin is more ,;m

ct>ptihle to calcium sulfate ;)recipitation than 
tht> strong <<cicl resin ust>cl in the tnJical h' dro
gen zeolite unit. To a\OIU precipitating cal
cium sulfate, the sulfuric acid concentration 
should not exceed 0.7 perct>nt. 

Strong acid cation resin may be used 11·ith 
the weak acid resin to achie,·e softening and 
dealkalization. The strong acid resin, because 
of density difference. \\·ill be on the bottom of 
the resin column f()llo,,·in<;: backwash. After 
,\c:icl addition. a 10 perct-nt >olution of sdlt. 
sodium chloride. is pas>ed through the bed. 
The salt sen·es to exhaust the strong acid >ites 
on the weak acid resin and regenerate the 
strong cation resin into the sodium form. This 
does not affect the weak acid resin's capacity 
because it exchanges cations associated with 
alkalinity. As noted abO\·e. ,,·ithout salt treat
ment, there will be F:\IA in the weak acid ef
fluent for the first 40 to 60 percent of the run. 

OTHER PROCESSES 
Other ion exchange processes are also used to 
soften and dealkalize water. Sodium zeolite 
softening, followed by the direct feeding of 
sulfuric acid and decarbonation, is one ap
proach. The sulfuric acid con,·erts the softened 
water bicarbonate into carbonic acid and 
sodium sulfate; the carbonic acid is then re
moved in the decarbonator as carbon dioxide. 
Howe,·er, the use of this method should be 
approached with caution to prevent low pH 
feedwater resulting from acid overfeed. Prod
sion for pH monitoring and caustic backfeed 
should be included. 

APPLICATIONS A:\'D 
ADVANTAGES 
The sodium zeolite/hydrogen zeolite split
stream process produces a low hardness, low 
alkalinity water and reduces the dissolved sol-
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ids content of the ,,·ater in direct proportion to 
the alkalini~· reduction achieved. This process 
is quite suitable for producing boiler feedwa
ter for small to medium-sized systems and 
pmcess ,,·ater for the carbonated bt>,·eral!t' in
ct:•::··. 

-:-:,t- "'dium zt>olite chloride an!(m clt>al-
~~-:..-~::·::-:· ,~·stelT. ~)T\JGUCt'~ ct \\'ater iO\\- Jn lJ.arU

~,e:c·, .,:Hi lo\1 tr1 moat>ratt' m ,,]kalimn A.Ikalin-
.' :·t-ducec: \\"Itbout the hazard (Jf handlin\! 

~t-=-~~:. ~-:.ncl .-dtlv>uuh ~·austic "oda u.-.:ect \\·ith ~edt 
rt-zt-nerant l!11pro,·es the operating capac:ih. 
salt ,,1 ont' ma' ht> w-ed. This process i> primar
ih q,t>cJ to produce boiler fet>ch1ater f(,r small 
plant'. . 

\\"eak acid cation exchange produces water 
of a qual it~· comparable to that produced by the 
sodium zeolite/h,·drogen zeolite split-stream 
system. Excellent hardness and alkalinity re
duction can be achieved with a corresponding 
reduction in the dissoh·ed solids content. Be
cause the weak acid resin has a high regenem
tion efficiency. it offers substantial economic: 
adYantage. This wstem can usually be in
stallt>d \\·here\ er sodium zeolite.:h,·drogen 
zeolite split-stream softening systems ha\·t' 
been used. but s\·stem selection must he based 
on specific plant needs. 

LI\IITATIONS 
The softening and dealkalizing processes, like 
other ion exchange systems, will function effi
ciently only if the raw water contains no sus
pended matter. Iron and aluminum in the raw 
water supply can foul sodium zeolite softeners, 
and under certain circumstances, can also foul 
acid-regenerated ion exchangers. Chlorine or 
other oxidizing agents in the water supply will 
attack the ion exchange resins and significantly 
reduce their useful life. 

The softening and dealkalization processes 
do not reduce the raw water silica content; 
split-stream and weak acid cation exchange 
systems decrease dissolved solids to a limited 
extent, but chloride anion dealkalization does 
not significantly affect dissolved solids. The 
water produced by systems using forced draft 
decarbonators becomes saturated with oxygen, 
and consequently is highly corrosive. 

PART 4-DE.\HNERALIZATION 
Demineralization, as applied to water treat
ment, is the removal of essentially all inorganic 
salts by ion exchange. In this process, hydro
gen cation exchange conve1ts dissolved salts to 
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their corresponding acids, and basic anion ex
change removes these acids. The only other 
commercial process which produces water of 
comparable purity is distillation. Because de
mineralization of most fresh water supplies is 
substantially less expensive than distillation, it 
is widely used. 

PRINCIPLES OF 
DEMINERALIZATION 
The demineralizer system consists of one or 
more ion exchange resin columns, which in
cludes a strong cation unit and a strong anion 
unit. The cation resin exchanges hydrogen for 
raw water cations as shown by these reactions: 

a 2CI . a 2HCI 
(· Mg ). (2HC03 + 2HZ = 2Z. Mg + 2H,COJ 

2Na 2N0 2Na 2HN03 

C so. ~ ~c ) (H,so.J 
3 

where Z represents the cation exchange resin 
complex. 

The anion resin exchanges hydroxyl anions 
for the highly ionized anions as shown by these 
reactions: 

H,SO, ·) SO,)'
2HCI _._ 2ZOH = 2Z · 2CI - 2H,O( (

,2HN03 2NO 

where Z represents the anion exchange resin 
complex. 

Because the anion used in a demineralizer 
resin is strongly basic, it will also remove 
weakly ionized carbonic cmcl silicic acick ac
cording to these reactions: 

The abo\·e reactions indicate complete re
mo\·al of cations ,mel anions from the \\·,ner. but 
in realitY. these .tre equilii,num reclCc:<Jro. ,me: 
e\ en \nih ,·en efficient column •me:-:1Don. 
leahtl.!:e \\·ili occ:ur. The ieaka!le \\·ili--, _,;- ,K

cordmg to the demmeraitzer S\ stem the::. _me 
tor an\ vven S\·stem. according: to tne r:l\\. 

- .lter mmeral compositwn cmcl demine:-,lhzer 
,·eg:enerant level I the amount of acid and caus
tic used for regeneration 1. To minimize cation 
leakage, the exchanger may be regenerated 
upflt)\\" and operated downflow in the service 
cycle. This insures that the water \\·ill pass 
through the most highly regenerated resin just 

before leaving the unit. 
Demineralizers which must remove silica 

use strong base anion resins, and both the silica 
content and specific conductance are impor
tant water quality criteria. Both values are high 
after regeneration and low after rinsing to pro
duce satisfactory water quality. The silica 
level, nearly constant during the entire service 
run, increases sharply at the end; conductivity, 
also nearly constant during the service run, 
drops briefly at the end and then rises. 

The temporary drop in conductidty when 
:JJthe resin capacity is first exceeded is easily ct> 

explained. During the normal service cycle, a""'i"1 (') 

small amount of sodium leaks from the cationrr1 ~. 
resin. As the anion resin is converting the an-c:P < 

ct> 
ions to hydroxyl (OH-) ions, sodium ions com- 0 c. 
bine with these hydroxyl groups to producerY 0" 
small amounts of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) N < 
which is highly conductive. g 0 

When the capacity of the anion resin is__., s: 
exhausted, silica leakage converts the sodium 
leakage to sodium silicate, a material less con -:J:J 
ductive than sodium hydroxide. When a silica 
increase is detected, the demineralizer must 
be removed promptly from sen.·ice. If the de
mineralizer is allowed to remain in service 
until the concluctivitv increases, not on!~· will 
raw vvater silica leak through, but raw water 
sulhte and chloride ions \;ill displace addi
tional silica from the resin. Cnder these cir
cumstances, the treated water silica can sub
stantially exceed the influent ra\\. water silica 
level. 

Demineralization svstems for producina 
·water of extremelv high purity use mixed bed 
demineralizers 1an intimate mixture of 
strongly acidic cation and stronglY basic anion 
resins in the same column'· A.-t~·pical mixed 
heel demineralizer will rinse clm\·n to low con
ductivitY and silica \alue'i ctfter re!leneration. 
These values will remain lO\\. ,md necuh con
'tant durin!! the sen.·ice c'cie. but \\·h~n the 
~~sin is exhau,:::- ·.:. botb 
,~oncurrenth 

Treated \\·,ne~ ~ualir, ., ,;: :Jecrea:;e \\·heL 
:-~~111 c:apaci-:~... -. :::'\ceede~.:_ ::-1 1_~, Inci1car1n~ <:D~· 

need to remo\ e ~ne unit rrCJn' ser'dce r"or re
generation. Ti-lt:' .._.'"lti!)l! ex_nan:.rl_:" rt>~in 1" r:---
generated with <Kid as described for a h\Clm
gen zeolite unit. The anion exchange re~in is 
regenerated \vith an alkaline material. Caustic 
soda is the most common regenerant. Caustic 
soda, usually applied as a f~ur percent solu
tion, regenerates the resin in accordance with 

https://ex_nan:.rl
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these reactions: 

•SO, \ . (Na2 SO, 
2CI \ 2NaCI 

2Z · 2N0 3 - 2NaOH = 2ZOH ~ 2NaNO,
( 12HCO, . 2NaHCO, 

2HSrC 2NaHSiO-

-::-;H:· relan,·t-!~\ nig:i1 cuncentranon or :..·e:tU:-.tlC 

,uc'" ;Jro\·icie; ~:1e ciri\'ln2: fcJrce necessan tC• 

re' er.'>e the 'e:TJCe C\Tle reactions and :-es:en
erate the res1n. Caust1c 'uda 1s the preterrea 
regenerant ,,·hen ever silica must be remo' ed. 
\\'eak base anion exchange resins may be re
generated with caustic ,oda. ammonia or <,oda 
ash. 

Demineralizers which are employed 
where silica removal is not critical use weak 
base anion resins, and specific conductance is 
the primary parameter for evaluating water 
quality. Conductivity will remain at a low, 
nearly constant level during the entire service 
mn and increase only when the resin capacity 
is diminished. thus allowing increased unit 
leakage. 

Equipment. The demineralization system ,,·ill 
,-ary according to the requirements of the ap
plication. Figure 8-1:3 shows nine basic de
mineralizer systems and lists areas of applica
tion, typical treated water quality and the rela
tive advantages/disadvantages of each. 

The cation and anion exchange columns for 
demineralization are similar to those de
scribed for hydrogen zeolite softening. The 
only difference is the use of anion resin in the 
anion exchange column. The piping, valves 
and fittings are made of lined or acid-resistant 
materials. When required, the decarbonator or 
vacuum de gasifier is identical in design to the 
unit used in split-stream softening. 

The mixed bed demineralizer is also simi
lar to the hydrogen zeolite softener, except that 
the resin bed is a mixture of cation and anion 
exchange resins. In addition, sight glass win
dows and an inte1face regenerant collector are 
typically part of the design. One of the sight 
glass windows is located for observing the 
resin level in the unit since the loss of even 
small quantities of resin may cause poor per
formance. The lower sight glass window is po
sitioned to allow detection of the line of separa
tion between the cation and anion resins when 
the unit is prepared for regeneration. (See 
figure 8-14.) 

Efficient regeneration requires a clear and 

distinct line of separation. If the resins are not 
completely separated, the anion resin that re
mains in the bottom of the unit will be regen
erated with sulfuric acid which converts it to 
the sulfate form. :\n' cation resin in the upper 
~orticm of the colu:~m ,,·ill be regenerated with 
caustlC soda anc c::onverted to the sodium or 
'~.\hausted r'orn·.. -:-:·,ereiort-. :i"Je dperanng ('a

;XiClt\ ,md treatt-C. ._,·ater r1ualin \\·ill both suf~ 
rer ircclmplete rt-,~:, 't-paration is not achie,·ed 
~Jnor ::(J re~enerc..:: )n. 

Tht- interface- :-egenerant collector. as its 
name implies, ~> positioned at the interface 
between the cation and anion resins to collect 
spent regenerant. If the unit does not contain 
the coiTect amount of cation resin, the regen
erant collector ,,·ill not be positioned properly 
with respect to the resin interface. The result 
will be similar to the effect of inadequate sep
aration of the resins Ia portion of the cation or 
anion resin will be b·eated with the wrong re
generant solution . 

The mixed bed demineralizer is equipped 
for air injection into the bottom of the unit to 
re-mix the separated resins following regen
eration. Both the qualit\· of the treated water 
and the capac it\· of the unit may be affected if 
the resin is not thoroughly and uniformly 
mixed. 

DEJ\HNERALIZER 
OPERATION 
Demineralizers operate much like other ion 
exchange systems The cation exchange resin 
columns operate in the same manner as hydro
gen zeolite softeners. The anion exchange 
resin columns follow the same basic service 
and regeneration cycles with the only differ
ences being the use of an alkaline regenerant 
and a change in the specific controls. 

The service flow rate should be restricted to 
the range of six to eight gpm per square foot of 
resin smface area during nom1al service and 
the effluent quality should remain nearly con
stant during the sen·ice run. At the end of a 
service mn, the treated water conductivity and 
silica measurement determine the need for re
generation. 

At the end of a strong base anion unit ser
vice run, silica will increase, pH will decrease 
and conductivity will temporarily decrease fol
lowed by an increase. A meter which measures 
the quantity ofwater b·eated, a continuous silica 
analyzer, and a conductivity probe located 
slightly above the bottom of the resin bed, may 
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ion Exchange 

DEMINERALIZER SYSTEM 

-. 
~ 

APPLICATION 

Silica and C02 are not 
objectionable. 

Silica ts not objectionable 
but C02 removal is re-
quired. 

Low alkalinity raw water, 
silica removal requ1red. 

High alkalmity, raw water, 
sil1ca removal requ•red. 

H•gh alkalinity, sulfate and 
chlor•de raw water. Silica 
removal reQu•red 

Htgh hardness, alkalinity, 
sulfate and chloride raw 
water. Silica removal re-
quired. 

Htgh alkal1ntty. htgh sod-
ium raw water, htgh punty 
treated water reou•red 

Low soltds. raw water, htgh 
purrty treated water re-
qutred. 

H•gh alkal!ntty and dissolv-
ed solids raw water, htgh 
punty treated water re-
qutred 

KEY 

STRONGLY WEAKLY 
ACIDIC ACIDIC r:J WEAK 
HYDROGEN HYDROGEN BASE ANION0I 8CATION CATION 

Figure 8-13 Demtnera11zer sysrems 

he used tc> sima! the need ltJr reg:eneranon . 
.-\nion resin bacbvash \\·ater requnemento 

'-"ill va]"'\ from one to three zpm per square foot 
of resin surface, depending on water tempera
ture. Regenerant and rinse flow rates of0.2.5 to 
l.O and 1.5 gpm per cubic foot of resin, re
spectively, (ire usually recommended. Hydro
gen zeolite-treated water should be used for 
anion resin regeneration since untreated water 
will cause precipitation of calcium and mag-

TYPICAL EFFLUENT 

Specific conductance 10-30 
mtcromhos, 
Silica unchanged. 

Speciftc conductance 10-20 
micromhos, 
Silica unchanged 

Specific conductance 5-15 
micromhos, 
Silica 0.02 to 0.10 pom. 

Spec1f1c conductance 5-15 
m•cromhos, 
Silica 0.02 to 0.10 pom. 

Specific conductance 5-15 
micromhos, 
Silica 0.02 to 0 10 ppm. 

Specific conductance 5-15 
micromhos, 
Silica 0.02 to 0.10 oom. 

Soec•ftc condu:::~a~"'c~ 1-5 
m•cromhos, 
Siltca 0.01 to 0 05 :JDm 

Soecdrc conductance !S less 
than 1 mtcrom~o 
Siltca 0.01 to 0.05 aom 

Soec•f•c conduc:a.,ce 1s less 
than 1 mtcromnc 
Silica 0.01 to 0 05 oom 

ADVANTAGES AND 
DISADVANTAGES 

Low equtpment and regen
erant costs. 

Low regenerant costs, but 
requ1res repumptng. 

Low equ1pment costs, re
pumptng not requ1red. htgh 
chem1cal costs. 

Low chemical ccsts. re
oumping is requ1red. 

Low chemical costs, high 
eQUipment costs, 
mg required. 

eou•oment cost, 
1ng requ1red. 

Low chem•cal costs. htgh 
eoutoment costs, repump-
1ng ~eau tred 

Low eqUipment cost, htgh 
chem•cat cost. 

Lower chem•cal cost. htgh-
er eautoment cost. reautres 
reoumomg. 

.t MIXEDr::1L::J STRONG 
BASE ANIO!'. GOD~;"-~;~~~ . BEDc:: i .. ,c. 

nesium salts 'J: ::--:cc re:;m heC. 
The caustJ.c. ~·lC.l. use C.:,:: reg:enerar::- ..;r:-on; 

base anion resi:-J'. o;hould be ,-lddecl to the unit 
as a hmr percenc ie'lUtll)n. \\'here :iilica must be 
removed. appl\·in g the re gene rant at a temper
ature of approximately UOF will improve the 
regeneration efficiency. For optimum results. 
caustic addition should follow a preheat cycle 
during which \\·ann water is passed through 
the resin bed to increase its temperature to 

DECARBONATOR I· 
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INlET AND 

BACKWASH OUTLET VENT 

I 

INLET WATER 
DISTRIBUTOR 

REGENERANT 
DISTRIBUTOR TOP OF RESIN 

I o o ~\ o !._!}a o o {] 

ANI~ MATERIAL 

OUTLET 

Figure 8-14. Mixed bed ion exchange unit, showing 
internal distributors. 

approximately 120F. 
\Veak base resins can be regenerated with 

caustic soda, but less expensive materials, such 
as ammonia and soda ash, may also be used. 
Some weak base resins de,·elop extended 
rinsing requirements when regenerated with 
caustic soda; ammonia regeneration has been 
successful in alleviating this problem. 

A mixed bed clemineralizer operates in a 
manner quite similar to the operation of other 
ion exchange systems. Effluent silica and con
ductivity remain at low, constant levels until 
the end of the service run, then both values 
increase. Conductivity measurements usually 
determine the point where regeneration is re
quired. Resins must first be separated in a 
mixed bed demineralizer system before re-
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generation can start. 
The resins in the mixed bed unit are regen

erated within the operating column. \"ormal 
backwashing separates the resins b,· ~:ausing 
the ;ess clen>e aninn exchange rbm to rise to 
the :op. \\"hen the resin has set+Jed after the 
:,aci;:"·ashin~::. ,, Cl'ti:1c: line. \\·h1c:1 ., \'l'Jbie :n 
:he 'll::ht da''- ,]-HJuid mark the 'eparation of 
c:he ~,~non- and «lll•m resin ht,er,_ If the ':\\'0 

H:'~l:-.-. do not 't-';)arate :luring ::!-lt- ~Jack\,·ash 

c'\ C:lt-. hack\\·ashm !2 ,hould be continued until 
the distinct separation does occur and is clearl~
,·id•le. 

Once the resins ha,-e been separated, the,
can be regenerated h~ acid and caustic treat
ment in the normal manner. The acid, intro
duced through the bottom distributor, flows 
up\\·ard through the cation resin and out of the 
interface collector to waste. The caustic is 
added through the upper regenerant distrib
utor which is located just above the resin bed, 
and flows downward through the anion resin 
and out of the interface collector to drain. De
pending on the design. acid and the caustic 
ma' be added as separate regeneration steps or 
both ma,- be added simultaneous]~-. 

.\fter. the acid and caustic treatments, the 
unit is given a short rinse, drained, and thor
oughly mixed by air injected into the bottom 
distributor. The unit is then refilled with water 
and rinsed to waste until the effluent is of ac~ 
ceptable quality for retum to service. 

:\lixed bed demineralizers can also be de
signed for regeneration external to the de
mineralizer service shelL In these units, the 
resins are sluiced to the regeneration facilities, 
separated by backwashing and regenerated in 
the nom1al manner. This method provides 
nearlv continuous service from one unit in that 
a spa~e charge of freshly regenerated resin can 
be continuously available to replace exhausted 
resin removed from the unit. The method also 
reduces the chances of inadvertently con
taminating the treated water with acid or caus
tic regenerants. 

PART 5-0THER PROCESSES 

Recent developments in ion exchange have 
led to the use of new techniques for handling 
problems and to more economical deminerali
zation approaches. One relatively new de
velopment has been the commercial applica
tion of continuous, counter-current ion ex
change which uses ion exchange resins more 
efficiently than the traditional fixed-bed sys-

ion Exchange 
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terns. This process passes the water through 
the resin column so that it first penetrates 
nearly exhausted resin and progressively 
reaches resin in higher stages of regeneration 
until, just before leaving the column, it passes 
through freshly regenerated resin. Exhausted 
resin is frequently removed from the service 
cycle and regenerated in a separate part of the 
unit and then returned to the main vessel. 

Another significant development uses 
layered resin beds, usually weakly basic and 
strongly basic anion resins, in the same col
umn. Because the weakly basic resin is less 
dense than the strongly basic resin, backwash
ing after regeneration causes the weak base 
resin to form a layer on top of the strong base 
resin. 

If the weak base resin is selected properly, 
the layer it forms will protect the strong base 
resin from organic fouling and will also eco
nomically remove mineral acidity. This can 
also be applied to cation units where weakly 
acidic (carboxylic) cation resin is used in the 
same vessel as strongly acidic cation resin. In 
both cases significant regenerant savings can 
result. 

Applications and Advantages. Demineraliza
tion has produced high purity water for nearly 
:"Very use. Demineralized water is wideh- used 
:or high-pressure boiler feedwater, chemical 
process water, electronics production, phar
maceutical manufacture and academic re
search. 

Demineralization systems can produce 
\Vater of a purity comparable to that obtained 
by distillation, and with most fresh water 
supplies, at a fraction of the cost. ~!ixed bed 
demineralizers have produced water with a 
~7F specific conductance of 0.0.55 micromho. 
Demineralization systems are available in '' 
wide range of sizes. from small laboratory col
umns. rated at only a fe\\- gallons per hour. to 
large units which can produce thousand,; ,,:· 
gallons per mmute. Efficient operation can tk 
obtained in ne;.trh an\ ,;ize. 

Limitations. Like other 10n exchan !le '·.stem,. 
demineralizers will function efficienth onh it 
'iw water supply is free from ,;uspenclecl matter 
1nd oxidizing materials such as chlorine. 
Anion exchange resins are more susceptible to 
organics. Standard demineralizer resins can
not remove colloidal or some organically 
sequestered materials and their unexpected 
presence has caused silica or iron contamina-

tion in some demineralized water supplies. 
While some organic materials will pass 
through demineralizer columns unaffected, 
others may seriously foul the anion resin beds. 

PART 6-CONDE~SATE POLISHING 

A comparatively recent but ,-ery important ap
plication ofion exchange is condensate polish
ing. Industry has long recognized the inherent 
value of condensate and recovering it for re
turn to the feechvater. However, as makeup 
water quality imprO\·ed and as boiler operating 
pressures increased, the low !eve I contami
nants usually found in condensates began con
stituting the main problem for potential depo :l 

(t)sition and boiler tube failure. 
(')

Typically, the contaminants in condensate 
~ are iron, copper and low le,·e!s (ppb) ofelectro c:: 

lytes resulting from carryover/entrainment. (t) 
c.Those systems using brackish or even sea 

water for condensate cooling may experience C' 
<condenser leakage, resulting in a high level of 

electrolyte contamination. 0 
Industrially. process or steam condensates s 

are available for retum to the cycle at tempera :c 
tures above 200F. This dictates the use of 
strong cation res in operating in the sodium 
c,·cle for polish in !l these condensates. The 
resin is stable at temperature, up to 2/0F. Also. 
the small amount of sodium added to the con
densate by such treatment can norm,t![\· be tol
erated in most industrial ,,·stems. 

Sodium zeolite softeners used in this ser
\·ice may be operated at flow rates in the range 
of .3.'5 to .50 gpm per square foot, unlike con
ventional makeup water units which operate in 
the normal range of6 to 8 gpm per square foot. 
This is because the ionic loading imposed !J, 
the condensate contaminclnts is very low. Also. 
the major contaminants are particulate iron ancl 
copper corrosion products. The exch,wger fil
ters these mater:dls ,mel trn, impose:; no ionic 
luaclin!l. 

Regenera::::-. ,,·the' 'Ci1um ,_.,c!e ·_·c'llllt'':

'dte polishers> "'"ent1a!:- :ne ,,1me ;t:' thc1: ;n:· 

n1ar.::eup :-)ofte:~:::'> ~alt ~1': _: :e~.·el nr· ~ S ~~(Ju;H~.-
;;t::- _·ubic f(lr··: _, 'J:-;ec~. ~ .,\-~'· :;>; -t ::lt'J.n::J.~ 

agent is also USee with tfJ':" :)nne to reduce Hf)J' 

,,·rnch ma' ha·.::- :wen o;;:;i1zecl from tht> fe;·:·
ous to the ferne state. Tne iron rna\ then he 
regenerated from the resin 

Resin selection for sodium cycle polishing 
service i:,; ·another important consideration. 
Because of the high desig-n flow rates, pressure 
drops approach 100 psi, and considerable force 
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is exerted on the resin. The resin must ha,·e 
physical properties which permit it to with
stand this force. 

Also, because of the high pressure drop. the 
design of the exchange ,·esse! must be such 
that the underdrain system will not collapse 
nor will it pa'' resin inw the treated ,,·ater 
<tream. T\Hl principai t\·pes are used: 
<creen-\napped ]wader :c.reral' c.nd ,,·elcieo 
;_Jlates \nth small offset •nfice;,. \\bile the>e 
::iesigm are Yen efficient. ddded protection I' 
'Jsualh included in the :0r•11 rJf " res!I1 trap 
:lll\\11 stream uf rhe units. 

s,·stems requiring essentialJ,- complete ion 
removal. in addition to crud removal, use a 
mixed bed resin column. The temperature of 
the condensate so treated must be below l40F 
which is the maximum temperature for con
tinuous operation of the strong anion resin 
used. 

.\1ixed resin systems may be of two types. 
The first is the powdered resin, septum-coated 
system in which the resin is discarded after 
exhaustion. The second is the standard mixed 
bed (except for tank design mentioned aboYe) 
in which the resin is regenerated. Frequently, 
mixed bed resins are regenerated extemal to 

Courtesy of Graver Water Div.. Ecodyne Corporation 

Figure 8-75. Powdered resin condensate polisher. 
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the operating units to avoid possible regen
erant contamination of the condensate.. 

PART i-TROCBLESHOOTI:\'G 
As with any d,·namic system inYoldng me
chanical equipment and chemical reaction'. 
;Jroblems do occur 111 the operation of ion ex
change .;ntems. The problem< are mualh 
,j cnalled b' poor or uff~spec ,,·ater qualit\ or" 
reduction in the total gallons of H·ater treated 
ciunng an exhaustion C\Tle. 

Such difficuitJes ma' be clasc.,ed in seYeral 
broad groups of causes for problems which 
may be encountered. Im·estigating them in the 
order listed in the fol]o,\·ing will prm ide a 
guide in order of increasing complexity or ex
tent of mechanical or laboratory involvement. 

CHANCED OR YARYING 
WATER QUALITY 
\\'ell waters pro,·ide a comparatively constant 
quality. Surface waters, on the other hand, 
vary. Hardness Yaries as do other compounds. 
A hardness increase of 10 percent ,,·ill result in 
a 10 percent reduction in the quantity of \\·ater 
softened during sodium cycle operation. 

Subtle changes may also occur. For exam
ple, in a demineralization system which in
cludes a decarbonator, efficiency may vary 
or degrade as a result of improper air/water 
flow or distribution. Carbon dioxide removal 
efficiency deteriorates and the resulting ionic 
load increase on the strong base anion unit 
results in less throughput per exhaustion cycle. 

Regular chemical analyses ofthe influent to 
ion exchangers should be performed to reveal 
such variations. 

IMPROPER REGENERATION 
SCHEDULE 
Both service and regeneration flow rates influ
ence quantity and quality of water treated by 
ion exchange. Manufacturers' recommen
dations should be followed. 

REGENERANT QUALITY 
Specifications for regenerant chemicals' qual
ity are given by either the resin supplier or the 
equipment manufacturer. The regenerant 
quality specified should be used. Inferior 
grades will lead to problems. 

For example, use ofa caustic soda with high 
levels of iron or perchlorates will result in 
iron-fouled or chemically degraded anion 
resin. 

\on Exchange-
\1..ECHANICAL 
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change problems an: 

1. High <;uspenc 
ca~ses chan 
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MECHANICAL'e condensate. 

Included in this grouping of causes for ion ex·OTING 
change problems are:stem involving me

chemical reactions, 1. High suspended solids lqading which 

operation of ion ex- causes channeling and premature 

roblems are usually breakthrough. 

Jec water quality or a 2. Leaking valves which cause poor qual
Ions of water treated ity water in the treated water. 
!e. 3. Broken or clogged distributors which 
be classed in several result in poor water or regenerant dis
for problems which tribution, causing off quality andlor 
·stigating them in the 

short runs.
,,·ing will provide a 

4. Resin loss because of excessiveng complexity or ex
backwash flow or broken underdrain, Jratory involvement. 
systems. 

5. Clogged or plugged underdrains ,,·hich 
cause excessive pressure drops, result

nparatively constant ing in premature breakthrough as well Figure 8-16. Iron-fouled resin. 

on the other hand, as physical resin breakdown. 
lo other compounds. All the above mechanical deficiencies may 
Jercent will result in be detected by a thorough equipment inspec 3. Aluminum is rarely present in water in 
:he quantity of water tion. Corrective measures will be obvious. an ionic form that \Vill permit exchange
.,·cle operation. Monitoring devices should also be checked with cation resin. It is usually encoun
so occur. For exam and calibrated regularly to insure that the,· are tered as aluminum hydroxide resulting 
:1 svstem which in functioning correctly. from alum or sodium aluminate used in 
·fficiency may vary clarification or precipitation softening.
improper air/water FOULED RESI:"i The aluminum floc. if carried through

•m dioxide removal Resin may become fouled with several conta the filters. \\·ill coat the resin. Ifit occurs 
t the resulting ionic minants which could be present in the suppl~ on cation resin operating in the sodium 
ng base anion unit being treated. cycle, it may be removed by either acid 
'er exhaustion cycle. or caustlc cleaning because it is aml. Iron may exist in water as a horrous or'es ofthe influent to photeric ..\luminum is usually not aferric inorganic salt or as a sequestered:Jerformed to reveal problem in demineralizers becauseorganic complex. Ferrous iron will ex

remm·al occurs during acic\;caustic rechange, but ferric iron will not. :\s long 
generation.as the iron remains in the ferrous state . .TION 

it is regenerahle e\·en hv salt from the -l. Hardne's precipit1tes may carry 
cation resin. Ferric iron. on the other throu!lh filters associated \Yith cold or·wn flow rates influ
hand. will coat the cation resin and hot precipitation processe,. Even if,f ,,·ater treated by· 
block exchange sites. Remm·al b' an carrYthrou'-!h does not occur. precipita

-'-lr::>r~ recommen-
acid or a strong reducing a !lent "·1th "11+ ti\ln ca:1 'lCCtlf in ion exchcm Q:ers follo"
is required. Organicall' bounc: JrDii mg coi·:: lime -;otteners because ,1t c\!11-

'vill pass through the acid C<ltJUn 111 ,, bJen t :t":n:Jerahue- the preC!pi tat101: 
demmeralizer tram and foul ::v=- .lDI'lL reacn·>r_, .ne nnr ,_·nmplete and m,l

... : ~i1emtcaL · qual
resin. Cleaning procedure' sucr1 a. uccur ::-. uo"·n,;tream equ1pmenr. :\L, '· 

~sm supplier or the 
,,·aml salt-warm caustic. acic. nr e\·e:; preci;:;cnion potential exists \vhen t\Yr·,

The regenerant 
sodium h:-pochlorite washm g will or more precipitation softener eff!uenbbe used. Inferior 

:ns. restore part of the lost capacit:·: 100 are blended. This is because the alb
percent recovery is usuaJl,· not at linity and hardness are usually not theustic soda with high 
tained. same in parallel units. \Vhen such wat:·ates will result in 

2. ,\[anganese present in some ,,.e 11 \Vcl ers are blended, the combined streamdegraded anion 
ter causes capacity loss in much the will approach equilibrium by pre

same manner as iron. cipitating hardness ..\n acidic cleaning 
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chemical ,,·ill dissoh:e hardnes~ pre
cipitated on the resin. 

5. Calcium sulfate precipitation may 
occur in cation exchangers operating on 
:he h' dn·£:en cn·le ..-\t Ecxhaustion. thEe 
:·Ecsm ma,· ~)e holding as much as two 
:x,unci> ,:· .aic:um :•Ec:· :·:1bic foot . .Su;
:u:·Jc ctuc .' d1E:' muai ··e:renerant anci ;r 
:ntroducec .it too high" concentratJ<''' 
'l' !£'the rEc:renerant addi:ion flo,,· rate :.· 

:oo lcm·. caic:um sulfate "·ill precipitate .. 

Cation re<in ,e,·erely fouled \\·ith cal
cium sulfate is usuall:- discarded. In 
mild cases. hydrochloric acid may be 
used to promote the follo"·ing reassoci
aticm of calcium and sulfate: 

CaSO, + 2HCI 
calcium hydrochloric 
sulfate acid 

H,SO, + CaCI, 
sulfuric calcium 

acid chloride 

Because of the extreme In,uluhilit' of 
calcium ,ulfate. the cleaning will take 
considerable time and is usually per
formed extemal to the sen·ice 'esse!. 

6. Oil fouling \\·ill cause no chemical deg
radation of a resin. Howe,·er, the coat
ing of resin with oil will produce 
agglomeration of the beads into large 
masses, thereby causing an increased 
pressure drop across the bed, channel
ing and premature breakthrough. Some 
surfactants are quite effective in remov
ing oil fouling through regular mainte
nance or out-of-service cleaning proce
dures. 

, . \Iicrobiological fouling may be en
countered since the growth may be 
supported by ion exchange resin beds. 
Organic compounds, ammonia, nitrates, 
etc. contained in the water serve 
as nutrients. Although such growth will 
not chemically degrade cation resins, it 
can result in problems such as in
creased pressure drop across the bed, 
plugged distribution laterals and 
highly contaminated treated water. Se
,·ere conditions may require the appli
cation of suitable sterilization agents. 

If the growth occurs in a cation unit 
preceding a strong base anion ex
changer, waste organics generated by 
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the microbes and organics resulting 
from decay of the microbes ma:· foul the 
anion resin. 

8. PolYmerization of silica ma,· occur in 
c!I1!0n resin beds ..-\t the start of a regen
eration. >ilica is eluted i:1 quantitY..-\t 
·:':nau;;non. dH:- ,,·ater ;n the- amon um t 
:' ~tcidic. If flow rates are not correct. 
;x;h·merization ma' occur m strong 
~ao;e umts. although th1' io 'en rare. 

Ho\\'eYer. in a two-bed weak and strong 
anion sYstem. use of all the waste re
generant from the strong base umt for 
regenerating the weak will likely cause 
polymerization in the weak base unit. 
This is a\·oided by wasting the first 20 to 
:2.5 percent of the regenerant from the 
strong base unit. Altemately, the weak 
base resin may be neutralized and par
tially regenerated by applying about 
one-half the weak base regenerant re
quirement as fresh caustic. 

Fortunately. a wam1 (l20F) regenera
tion with fresh caustic will remO\·e 
polymerized silica. 

IRREVERSIBLE RESIN 
DETERIORATION 

Oxidants. Oxidants, of which the most fre
quently encountered is chlorine, will degrade 
resin. Usually attack occurs on the cation resin. 
Anion units following cation units are not 
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Figure 8-17. Calcium sulfate-fouled resin. 
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ion Exchange 

affected because the oxidant is consumed in 
the cation exchanger. 

Oxidants attack the divinyl benzene por
tion of cation resin, causing the resin to 
become mushy. While exchange sites are not 
affected, the mushy resin gives rise to in
creased pressure drop and often, severe 
channelling. The unit's "effective" capacity is 
thereby significantly reduced. 

Oxygen in the treated water will not cause 
resin degradation except in sodium zeolite 
softeners following hot process softeners. To 
reduce this problem, resins with higher eli
vinyl benzene content (12 percent) are used. 

However, oxygen-saturated water, as in 
water following decarbonation, will attack 
certain weak base resins of the condensation 
type. This is in contrast to the divinylbenzene 
structure which is not affected. 

It should be noted that degradation prod
ucts of cation resin attack will organically foul 
strong base resins. Dechlorination with sodi
um sulfite should be standard practice for 
ion exchange treatment of chlorine-bearing 
waters. Dechlorination with sodium sulfite 
proceeds according to the following reaction: 

Na2S03 + Cl2 H20 
sodium chlorine water 
sulfite 

Na2SO, - 2HCI 
sodium hydrochloric 
sulfate acid 

One ppm of chlorine requires 1./8 ppm of 
sodium sulfite. 

Organic Fouling. Perhaps the most serious 
problem which has confronted ion exchange 
application since its inception is the irreversi
ble fouling of strong base anion resin. C sually. 
only insignificant le\·els of organics are found 
in well \Vaters. However. surface waters ma\· 
contain as much as hundreds of parts per mil
lion of natural and man-made s\·nthetic organic 
matter. .'\atural on;ranics are derived fror;1 dt'
caving vegetation and are aromatic and acidic 
in nature. frequently complexed with a nean 
metal such as iron. Te:-:ns sucn clS tan!1::1S. :~1!1-
nic acid. humic and fulqc acid are used k 

describe these contaminants. 
The effect of organics on anion resin IS the 

degradation of the strong base sites (reduction 
of salt splitting capacity). The functionality 
will change from strong base to weak base and 
finally to neutral sites. Thus, a fouled resin may 
exhibit a good total capacity (reflecting the 

Figure 8-18. Organic-fouled resin. 

higher capacity of the weak base sites) and aN 
very poor salt splitting capacity. Loss of salt g 
splitting capacity will be reflected in reduced~ 
ability to remo\·e carbonic and silicic acids. 

Organic fouling of anion resin is reflected 
by a tea to clark brown colored wastewater 
during caustic addition and rinse. Operation
ally, the anion exchanger \viii show higher 
concluctivit\· and lower pH water than uncon
taminated resin produces. 

The following methods are being used, 
alone or in combination, to reduce organics in 
the feed to a demineralizer: 

1. Pre- and post-chlorination to oxidize 
organics with clarification and filtra
tion. 

'l .\ctivatecl carbon filtration. 

3. \lacroporous resins (weak base) ahead 
of the strong anion to sorb organics. 

-l . .'\ewer acr::lic resins which ha\·e a high 
resistance to organic fouling and gotld 
-;tron~ ~)cl:' e capacity 

Onramc foubr.: ~emo\·cll from amon res1n m,l:-. 
be artemptec~ :> Dne or more of the lCJllc,\·m\! 

.\lterna::- '.\arm oalt ,me: ~'lU'it!L ~20F 

:) Hvclrocnioric .lcid alone or in phce <!t 

salt 

.3. Solutions of 0.2..5 to O..S percent sodium 
hypochlorite. 

.\Iuch of the organic contaminants will be 
eluted, but recovery of salt splitting capacity is 
usually not significant. 
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procrram 1s to protect the boiler and accesson· 
equipment against corrosion dunn~r operation 
cllld when the '0\'Stem i.; out of <;en·ice. Corro
S!Oll can occur in the preboiler q·stem, com
prising the external treatment s:·stem, deaerat
ing equipment, feedwater lines. pumps, stage 
heaters and economizers. The most common 
causes of corrosion in boiler s\·stems are dis
solved corrosive gases, chemical agents, con
centration cells and low pH. Corrosion prob
lems can develop in any part of the steam gen
eration system both on the water-side and fire
side. 

PREBOILER 
CORROSIO:\' A:\'D 
CO:'I/TROL 
Corrosive gases ,·ary \vith the raw water 
source. When treatment chemicals are added 
to water for specific purposes, such as chlorine 
for control of organics (color), some residuals 
tend to be corrosive. \'aturally occuning con
taminants such as dissolved oxygen and carbon 
dioxide can normally be removed by proper 
deaeration equipment. 

DISSOLVED OXYGEN AND 
REMOVAL 
Oxygen is highly corrosive when dissolved in 
water. Even small concentrations of this gas 
can cause serious problems. :'-.1akeup water can 
introduce appreciable amounts of oxygen into 
the system. Other major sources of oxygen in 
the system are through leakage of air on the 
suction side of pumps, the breathing action of 
receiving tanks, and leakage of undeaerated 
water used for pump seals. Excessive leakage 
of such water into boiler feedwater can occur at 
such points, introducing oxygen as well as 
other undesirable contaminants, bypassing 
the normal deaeration equipment. 

At 60F and atmospheric pressure, the solu
bility of oxygen in water is approximately 10 
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;Jart" pe:- million ppm . The ,e,·eritv ofoxvgen 
attack ciepends on the concentration of dis
soh·ed oxv~ren. the pH and the temperature. 

One of the most serious aspects of oxvgen 
corrosion is that it occurs a' pitting. :\pit is a 
concentration ofcorrosion in a small area of the 
total metal surface. This type of corrosion can 
produce failures e\·en though only a relatiYely 
small amount of metal has been lost and the 
overall corrosion rate is relatively low. 

The influence of temperature on the cor
rosivity of dissolved oxygen is pa~ticularly im
portant in closed heaters and economizers 
where \\·ater temperature increases rapidly. 
The temperature rise pro,·ides enough addi
tional dri,·ing force to accelerate the reaction 
so that eYen very small quantities of dissolved 
oxygen in the feedwater can cause severe cor
rosion. 

Mechanical deaeration of the feedwater is 
an important first step in eliminating dissolved 
oxygen and other corrosive gases such as am
monia, carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulfide. 

Efficient mechanical deaeration will re
duce dissolved oxygen to as low as 0.005 cc per 
liter (6 ..5 ppb). For complete oxygen removal 
mechanical deaeration requires chemical as
sistance. When mechanical deaeration is not 
available, chemical deaeration alone will be 
adequate for some, but not all, operating condi
tions. For most systems, economics favor both 
methods combined. 

In boilers operating below 1,000 pounds 
per square inch (psi), the most commonly used 
agent for chemical deaeration is catalyzed 
sodium sulfite because of its low cost, ease of 
handling and non-scaling characteristics. The 
oxygen scavenging property of sodium sulfite 
is illustrated by the reaction: 

2Na2S03 + 02 2Na2so. 
sodium + oxygen sodium 
sulfite sulfate 
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Figure 10-1. Reaction tin 
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Preboiler and Boiler Corrosion Control 

Theoretically 7.88 ppm of chemically pure 
sodium sulfite are required to remove 1.0 ppm 
of dissolved oxygen, but use of technical 
grades of catalyzed sodium sulfite, combined 
with the handling and blowdown losses of 
normal plant operation, usually requires feed
ing approximately 10 pounds of sodium sulfite 
for each pound of oxygen present in the feed
water. Also available are concentrated li(Jtlicl 
solutions of catalyzed sodium sulfite whose 
feed requirements depend on their effective 
concentration. The concentration of excess 
sulfite maintained in the feedwater or boiler 
water will also influence this requirement. 

Sodium sulfite must be feel continuously to 
achieve complete oxygen removal. Usually the 
most suitable point of application is the storage 
compartment of the deaerating heater. Where 
hot process softeners are followed by hot zeo
lite units, the recommended point of feed is to 
the filter effluent of the hot process unit (prior 
to the zeolite softeners) to protect_ the zeolite 
resin and shells. Feeding sodium sulfite in
termittently is generally not recommended. 
But in certain low-pressure systems, where 
additions are made often enough to maintain 
proper residual concentrations, intermittent 
feeding has been satisbctory. 

A number of factors affect the speed of the 
sulfite-oxygen reaction. The most important is 
temperature. As temperature increases, reac
tion time decreases so that, in general, e\·ery 
18F increase in temperature doubles reaction 
speed. At temperatures of 212F and above, 
reaction is quite rapid. The presence of an ex
cess or overfeed of sodium sulfite also in
creases reaction rate. The reaction proceeds 
most rapidly at pH values in the vicinity of9.0 
to 10.0. 

Some natural waters inhibit the oxygen
sulfite reaction. Figure 10-1 shows rectction 
rates at room temperature between oxvzen and 
sodium sulfite in three diflerent t,·pes of wat-
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Figure 10-1. Reaction time, three different waters. 
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ers. As may be seen, the reaction is fairly rapid 
with seawater, complete oxygen removal oc
curring in two minutes. In distilled water, only 
75 percent of the oxygen is removed after 10 
minutes of contact time. With a surface supply 
which has inhibitory properties, 10 minutes of 
contact time removes only about three percent 
of the oxygen. 

Research into increasing the speed of the 
oxygen-sulfite reaction indicates that certain 
materials will act as catalysts to speed up this 
reaction. The most effective catalysts are the 
heavy metal cations with valences of two or 
more. Iron, copper, cobalt, nickel and man
ganese are among the more effective materials. 
Combinations of several of these heavy metal 
cations have also been effective in speeding up 
the reaction at a continuing, dependable rate. 

Research on catalytic aids for oxygen re- ~ 
moval has produced a catalyzed sodium sulfite CD 
which combines suitable catalysts and sodium 0 
sulfite in one formulation. This assures a com- ('..? 

pound which will remove oxygen almost in- ........
0stantaneously in typical applications. C)...... 

10 
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;:,gure 10-2. Soawm sulfite vs cata1vzea sod1um sulfite. 

figure 10-:2 compares the remo,·al of DX'-

!len usinz commercial sodium 'ulfite and us inc:: 
cataivzed sodium sulfite. ooth .l: room temper
ature . .-\scan be seen. after 11:1 mmute,; of con
tact. sodium sulfite has reduced the oxygen 
content from 9.8 ppm to just o\·er 6.6 ppm, a 
Yery minor reduction. The catalyzed sodium 
sulfite, on the other hand, removes the oxygen 
completely in only 20 seconds. minimizing the 
corrosivity of the water due to dissolved oxy
gen. 
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--:-:-H:- ~rnc1t<~;_~ !·e~~..:..-.:::-.:.: :rC'l-:-. ~:-~}rl ana coppe!· 

,·oncblOn :n c·oncicn;;ate -;:·<rem> clre not con
fined to the p1pins:: and eqmpmt'nt thus dam
,\ged nor to the attendant lo" rd high qualitY 
\\:att'r and energy \\·hen condensate is lost. 
Corrosion products and process chemicals 
from corrosion-caused leaks. if retumed to the 
boiler, can contribute to the formation of 
damaging boiler deposits, thereby reducing 
SYstem reliability and increasing operating and 
maintenance costs. 

CORROSIO~ OF IRO~ I~ 
WATER 
Iron corrodeo; in water in the ab,t'nct' of ox: gen 
because it is less noble than hYdrogen. Iron 
replaces the h\·drogen ion in \\·ater as shown 
below: 

Fe + 2HOH Fe(OH) 2 .,. H, 
iron + water ferrous hydrogen 

hydroxide 

In pure water the reaction product, ferrous 
hydroxide, elevates the pH by providing hy
droxide ions as shown belm\·: 

Fe(OH), Fe++ + 20H-
ferrous ferrous -'- hydroxide 

hydroxide ion ion 

This reduces the amount of H+ ions avail
able to react. The reduction in hydrogen ions 
tends to retard the corrosion reaction. Sec
ondly, the Fe++ reaction product, Fe(OH)2, 
concentration is increased, reducing the elec
tric potential or driving force for the reaction to 
proceed. If the temperature of the water rises, 
ferrous hydroxide is converted to magnetite in 
the absence of oxygen to fonn a somewhat pro
tective film barrier, further retarding the reac
tion by physically separating the reactants as 
shown: 

BOILER WATER SYSTEMS 
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3Fei0HJ, 2HOH 
ferrous magnetite - water - nyarogen 

hydroxide 

.-\bel\ e about 120F only magnetite is fC1uncl. 
The preceding corrosion equations ma\· be 
combined to giYe the oYerall reaction, in the 
absence of oxygen: 

3Fe 4HOH Fe,o. 4H, 
iron ... water magnetite + hydrogen 

The aboYe indicates that the corrosion of 
iron should be a self-limiting reaction proceed
ing to equilibrium and then slowing down to 
an-almost immeasurable rate. This would hold 
true under carefully controlled laboratory con
ditions but not for an actual condensate system, 
since the condensate contains varying amounts 
of contaminants that promote the corrosion 
reaction, the most common being dissolved 
oxygen and carbon dioxide. 

OXYGEN CORROSI0:\1 

In the presence of oxygen, the corrosion mech
anism of iron proceeds further. Fenous hy
droxide is unstable in the presence of oxygen, 
and ferric hydroxide will be formed. While 
ferrous hvdroxide is a conosion reaction re
tarding agent, ferric hydroxide is not. Thus the 
presence of free oxygen in a given system en
hances the corrosion reaction. The iron
water-oxygen reaction resulting in the forma
tion of fenic oxide may be summarized by the 
following equation: 

4Fe + 6HOH + 302 4Fe(OH), 
iron + water + oxygen ferric 

hydroxide 

Ferric hydroxide is virtually insoluble in water 
and precipitates out of solution. The precipi
tate formed by ferric hydroxide is not protec- l 
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Condensate System Corrosion 

tive. The effects of temperature and time pro
duce ferric oxide as the final end product of the 
corrosion mechanism as illustrated below: 

2Fe(OH)J + temp/time Fe20 3 + 3HOH 
ferric + temp/time ferric + water 

hydroxide oxide 

sequent oxygen absorption. Condensate re
ceiving tanks are common points in the system 
for air-condensate contact. This can be 
minimized by installing a cover on the receiver 
tank and a steam heating coil within the tank. 
The cover will reduce air contact while the 
steam coil will elevate condensate tempera
ture, thus reducing oxygen solubility. 

Under certain conditions gross oxygen con
tamination of the condensate may be unavoid
able. In such cases (for example, condensate 
from warm up steam for intennittently used 
equipment), the condensate should be wasted 
to avoid severe attack of the lines between the 
point of condensation and the cleaerating 
heater. 

In most cases, proper feedwater deaeration 
and elimination of potential air infiltration into 
the condensate ,,·ill substantially reduce oxy
gen corrosion in the condensate system. 

OXYGENATED, 
AMMONIATED 
WATER 

COPPER 
TUBE 
WALL 

PROCESS 

Figure 19-2. The protective copper oxide film can be 
destroyed by complex1ng agents such as ammonia. 

OXYGEN CORROSION OF 
COPPER 

The corrosion of copper IJ, oxygen 2:eneralh 
results in the tim11<1tion of cupric oxide. and the 
re<lction is in most cases sel±~limitimr. If. hu''
'=''·er. c<lpper L'l!'1tJle'l:ing .tzenh sud~ ,\, ,m··

•noni,\ are prese:~:. the copper uxide film r:al!

:wt become pe:--:n,mentJ, establishec:. -\:< the 
1'\lUlzed copner :!-!at shm.11 :: i(Jrm the cUDDe:

n:Jde film i,- Ln::1plexed ,u:c! 'Y<bhed a~,·,l\. 
rurther oxidation n' the b,be me~1l t,\kes place 
H1gh concentrati<)Jb of carbon dioxide in the 
condensate system. at lo\\'f;:'r pH values dess 
than 8) have an effect similar to ammonia in 
dissolving the copper oxide film. Both concli
tions, high ammonia concentrations and lO\\ 
pH with carbon dioxide, should be avoided in 
s\·stems containing copper-bearing equip
ment. 

Oxygen corrosion is easily recognized by 
the large pits produced by this type of attack. 
Oxygen pitting begins at weak points in the 
iron oxide film and continues at the same loca
tion. The type of pit developed is influenced 
by the condensate pH. At low pH, the iron 
oxide layer is not particularly protective so pits 
tend to be larger. As the pH of the condensate 
increases, a protective oxide layer is more ef
fectively maintained, resulting in pits of 
smaller circumference. 

Figure 19-1. Typical oxygen pitting of condensate line. 

Active oxygen pits contain reduced black 
oxide along the conca,·e stuface of the pit 
while the surrounding area above the pit is 
co,·erecl ,,·ith red ferric oxide. The pre-,ence of 
black iron oxide 111 ox,·zen pits indic<ltb that 
the pit i' active. If the pit contains reL! iron 
oxide. it indicate' th,lt ':..~e pit \\'<bact!\'!:' _\: r)\1f' 
tlme but h n() ion2:e:· .lLcl\e. The blacK ,'.Jde 
Ll\ er lS ,modic. \\ Jth re<:cect to the surrrn::_ ::1112: 

red oxide b,·er' 
Q,, zen can '='nter ::-,;o c.·oncienscltt' !Y ·::rec: 

absorption of air ,mel h mtroduction \\·1:':-. the 
feed\\·ater and subsequent flashin\.( over \\'ith 
the steam. Depending on the plant and opera
tion, either source could predominate. 

\Vith proper mechanical cleaeration and 
· chemical oxygen sca,·enging, virtuallv all oxy

gen can be eliminated from boiler feeU\\·ater. 
Good system design is required to minimize 
air contact with the condensate and sub-
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CARBON DIOXIDE 
CORROSION 

:\s carbon dioxide dissoh-e, in ,,·ater, it causes 
the pH to be depressed by increasing the hy
drogen ion conce:-Hration as ,hown in the reac
non >equence 1>e_.,,, 

-101-! 
:aroon water :aroonic 
:JiOXiO€ 3ClC 

-i,CO, -1cc,-
::aroonic -vorogen - ::Jicaroonate 

acid 10n iOn 

HCO, H- co,= 
bicarbonate = hydrogen - carbonate 

ion ion ion 

Carbonic acid promotes the iron corrosion 
reaction by supp],·ing a reactant. H-. The over
all reaction is: 

2H,C0 3 + Fe Fe(HC0 3) 2 - H, 
carbonic + iron ferrous ~ hydrogen 

acid bicarbonate 

Ferrous bicarbonate is soluble under many 
conditions and beha,·es like ferrous hydroxide, 
i.e., as a corrosion reaction retardant. Bicarbo
nates are weak bases and mildly elevate solu
tion pH values; ferrous ions reduce the driving 
potential of the reaction. 

Figure 19-3. Sect1on of condensate !me destroyed by 
carbon dioxide (low pH) corrosion. Metal destruction is 
spread over a relatively wide area, resulting in thinning. 

FeJTous bicarbonate stability in solutions is 
affected by heat, pH and the partial pressure of 
carbon dioxide above the condensate. Often 
one of these conditions changes from one loca
tion to another in the condensate system. Con
sequently, it is not unusual to find accumula
tions of corrosion products some distance from 
the actual corrosion site. The actual deposit 

F£8 02 2001 
formed can be one of a number of different 
hydroxides, oxides or carbonates of ferric or 
ferrous iron. 

Carbon dioxide enters the system either as 
the dissolved gas or combined in the bicarbo
nate or carbonate alkalinity of the feed water. 
Dissoh·ed carbon dioxide will be remowd 
£rom the ieedwater :'' a properh operateci 
deaerating heater. but the combined carbon 
:iwx1de w1ll remam m the ±eeci,~·arer. 

In the boiler the carbon dioxide i' liberated 
as shown in the follo"·ing: 

NaHC0 3 heat NaOH co, 
sodium -<- heat sodium - carbon 

bicarbonate hydroxide dioxide 

Na,C03 H,O + heat 
sodium + water + heat 

carbonate 

2NaOH + co, 
sodium + carbon 

hydroxide dioxide 

The first reaction proceeds to completion 
\\'bile the second is only approximately 80 per
cent completed. The net results are release of 
0.79 ppm of carbon dioxide for each ppm of 
sodium bicarbonate as CaC0 3 and 0.35 ppm for 
each ppm of sodium carbonate as CaC0 3• 

Carbon dioxide corrosion of condensate 
piping is more of a generalized loss of metal 
than the localized pitting which typifies oxy
gen corrosion. Thinning of the pipe wall occurs 
particularly in the lower portion of the pipe 
circumference. Grooving at the bottom of the 
pipe often results with failures occulTing first 
at threaded sections. 

The potential for carbon dioxide corrosion 
in a condensate system can be reduced by low
ering the alkalinity of the makeup water by 
various external treatment methods. 

SOURCES OF AMMONIA 

Ammonia is usually present in condensate in 
low concentration~. The most common sources 
of ammonia in condensate are breakdown of 
nitrogenous organic contaminants and partial 
decomposition of hydrazine or amine-type 
treatment chemicals. In some cases, primarily 
in very high pressure systems, ammonia is fed 
to the system to control condensate pH. Good 
control must be exercised since it is aggressive 
toward copper-bearing alloys. 

Ammonia, like carbon dioxide, is chemi
cally bound in boiler feedwater. Unlike car
bon dioxide, the higher the pH of the feedwa-
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ter, the less chemically bound ammonia be- , 
comes. Satisfactory ammonia removal in t · 
deaerating heater is possible by maintain· 
high feedwater pH values with strong-b 
neutralizing amines. 

CHEMICAL TREATMENT OF 
CONDENSATE SYSTEMS 

Condensate systems can be chemically treated 
to reduce metal loss caused by oxygen and 
carbon dioxide corrosion. The treatment chem
icals consist of neutralizing amines, filming 
amines, hydrazine, and in some cases am
monia. 

Neutralizing Amines: Neutralizing amines 
neutralize the acid (H+) generated by the solu
tion of carbon dioxide in condensate. They 
hydrolyze in water to generate hydroxide ions 
required for neutralization: 

R-NH 2 + H,O R-NH,+ + OH-
neutralizing + water ammonium + hydroxide 

amine ion ion 

The overall neutralization reaction can be writ
ten as shown below: 

R-NH, H2CO, 
neutralizing -r carbonic 

amine acid 

R-NH,+ HCO,-
ammonium ~ bicarbonate 

ion ion 

By regulating the neutralizing amine feedrate, 
the condensate pH can be elevated to within a 
desired range (e.g., 8..5 to 9.0). 

- .-.:: 
F1gure 19-4. Feedwater 1ron oetermmat10n IS one methoo 
of momtoring the effectiveness of an amine treatment 
program. 

There are numerous amines that can be· 
used for condensate pH neutralization and 
elevation. The selection of the appropriate 
amine is controlled by the basicity, stability 
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d distribution ratio characteristics of the par
ti ular amine. 

The distribution ratio (DR) of an amine is 
pressed as: 

DR = amine in vapor phase 
amine in water phase (condensate) 

Amines with a distribution ratio greater 
than 1.0 have more amine in the vapor phase 

\ than in the water phase. Conversely, amines 
'\with a distribution ratio less than 1.0 have more 

amine in the water phase than in the vapor 
phase. 

1 The distribution ratios at atmospheric pres
$ure of commonly used neutralizing amines 
are: 
\ 
j morpholine 0.4 

diethylaminoethanol 1.7 
dimethylisopropanolamine 1.7 
cyclohexylamine 4.0 
ammonia 10.0 

The distribution ratio is a function of the 
pressure and temperature in the boiler and 
condensate system. Figure 19-.5 shows how the 

' distribution ratios of diethylaminoethanol and 
cyclohexylamine \·ary with pressure. 
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Figure 19-5. Graph snows how the distribution ratios of 
cyclohexylamine and diethylammoethanol vary with pres
sure. 
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Ammonia has a low ba:-icit,·.low molecular 
weight, and high distribution ratio. Thus. a 
significant amount of ammonia can be ]o:;t 
through the deaerator ,·ent. CyclohexYlamine 
is more strongh basic and more chemicalh 
bound to the fet-cl\\·ater iL :'·,t- deaerator. In ~i,t
deaerator. cyci c,:,t:cxdam;:·,._ :-,d, a lo\\·er' oL, ~:.· 
;r:· \\·hich :u:--:l1e~- cut7- ,,-:-. , l'."f'~. 
,ohex,·lammt- ·'-' "·ell ,,. 1:i1er neutrahz::·;: 
-~!11l1H:'. :1\)e-- :. ~: _.(1J11plt-'. ·1pper 1.1~ doe~,::~-:

:,JnnJa. 
In t)()!ler ., 'tem' WJ"!c:-e tbe bulk m :nc 

-;team product'd is used inr turbine supph·. 
morpholine 1' most 'uitable or a l11ch 
rnoq)holine ],]end matenal C<ll1 be mecl. 
\1orpholine. '' ith a lo\\· distribution ratio, \\·ill 
be present in the initial condensate formed dt 
the wet end of the turbine. In plants \\'ith ex· 
tensive runs of steam line,. a material with a 
high distribution ratio is more desirable. In 
practice. best protection is pro,·ided b,· 
blended amine products containing a ,·ariet,· of 
materials with differing distribution ratios. 

The quantih· of neutralizing amine re
quired depench "n the carhr'n dioxide content 
of the condensate <mel the degree of corrosion 
protection cle,ired. Complete neutralization 
will he achieYecl "·hen the condensate pH in 
all portions of the s~·stem is abm·e 8.3. From a 
practical standpoint, it is necessary to select 
one sampling point and establish a pH control 
range for that point that will correlate to the 
desired degree of protection for the system 
and/or to the desired level of iron in the con
densate and feedwater. 

The degree of protection afforded against 
piping and equipment failure in the conden
sate system and against iron deposition in 
boilers can be monitored by ,·arious means in
cluding corrosion test specimens installed in 
bypass racks, iron analyses, corrosion rate me
ters and submicron corrosion product filtra
tion. 

The behaYior of amine bicarbonate in the 
deaemtor will affect amine requirements for 
the system. Amine bicarbonates, though sol
uble in most cases, remain associated in the 
condensate. In an ideal situation, the amine 
bicarbonate entering the deaerator will break 
down with the subsequent \·enting of carbon 
dioxide to the atmosphere, and the recircula
tion of the amine back to the boiler. Actual 
behavior inc! udes some loss of amine additive 
and some recirculation of carbon dioxide. The 
amounts of lost amine and retained carbon 

dioxide are a function of the amine bicarbonate 
stabilit\· in the deaerator. 

Filming Amines. :\nother approach to pre,·ent
in c retum line corrmion is the use of film
±rl:-:"'in g chemicab rc) L!\ do,,·n a protecti,·e 
f:l::·" 'n metal surface'. This approach ha-, come 
:n:' \\·Jde>pread u.se ,qth the de,elopment o! 

'u!::.:tDle products containinc lomr-chained ni
::· ..:cc:iCIU> mcltt'nai, Filmm!! cumnes pronde 
;;mtt-ctwn ±i·om hotb carbon diox1cle and OX\-

Figure 19-6. Test specimen 381 has a good octadecyl
amine film as shown by the non-wettable surface. Specimen 
380 is untreated. 

Filming amines function by forming a pro
tectiYe barrier against oxygen and carbon 
dioxide corrosion by replacing the loose oxide 
scale on the metal surfaces ofthe system with a 
very thin amine film. During the period of ini
tial film formation, corrosion products are 
lifted off the metal surface by the smfactant 
properties of the filming amine. The metal is 
cleansed ofoxides which would normally cling 
very tightly and possibly remain for a consid
erable period of time. For this reason, treat
ment in an older condensate system must be 
applied slowly and carefully. Excessive treat-
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Figure 19·7. Test specimen bypass rack used to mon1tor amine treatment. Corrosion rate meter on right measures 
instant corrosiveness values. 

ment in the initial stages would cause large I filming amines with neutralizing amine dis-
amounts ofiron oxide to be sloughed offand be persant aids) pro\'icle a superior film bond. re-
brought back to the boiler too quickly. duce deposit problems and give better cover-

\Vhen contamination is present in the con- age and thus provide complete and more eco-
densate, filming amines have a tendency to nomical corrosion protection. 
form deposits since thev react with multivalent Filming amines are generally feel based on 
ions such as sulfate, hardness and iron ions. the steam throughput. Difierent levels of film-
Overfeed of filming amines and excessive oxy- ing amines are required, depending on the par-
gen contamination can also contribute to this ticular blend in use. As in the case of neutraliz-
type of problem. ing amines, various methods are used to 

For maximum efficiency and to avoid the monitor the etiectiveness of the treatment in-
possibility of deposits in the boiler resulting eluding corrosion test specimens installed in 
h·om the tendency for the amine to react ,,-ith b'-pass coupon racks, iron analyses, corrosion 
boiler water multivalent ions. filming amines rate meters and submicron corrosion product

J' should be feel directh to the steam header. filtration. 
(\" :\d\ances ha'e been made in formuL1tm:: 1\ 

film in£ c1mme treatmenb. particular!' b' ! Hydrazine. \\-here OX\ zen intmde,; tnt·· th·
blendins; \\·ith emulsifiers and dijpersant'. F condensate system. corrosio:l of 1ror~ ,u1c 
Straight filming c~minb. containin~r om· i:J£TP- copper-bec~rmz component' can be contrr)lle·~: 

·client such as octadecdclmine. are effecti\·e. b,- injection of h,·drazine. Since h\·drazme de-
l· but can gi,·e problems m co\·erage and con- J composes in most boilers and superheaters ,md 
!j densate line fouling. By blending in em ul- ·"\. has a low distribution ratio. h,·drazine present
! sifiers, and in some cases small portions of neu- in the feed water generally does not carry
'I tralizing amines, the film is spread out, gh·ing through to the condensate.· Therefore. it is
f ~ore uniform i::ov~rage, i~creasing _the_ protec- :: necessary to feed hydrazine close to the proh-

1i' twn from the filmmg amme, and stgmficantly J ', lem area. An example of this is the injection of 
) reducing the fouling potential. Application ex- j hydrazine to the last stages on the exhaust 
1 perience has shown that combination amines trunk of a turbine to protect the condenser. 
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